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> Hail 'rtpnes, measuring in sdmte ^irt^anceB nearly two inches ' \ b

across, pelted down on aboiit jdhe^^liir<^6f Summerland’s tree fruit W
acreage late Monday aheimoon, feaUsing a 16^ of some 60,000 ^ ^
boxes of apples with, cprrespo^igg: damage to peaches, pears and H NtllSHIlC0
other soft fruits, including ^
yet harvested. Kelowha district, including Okanagan Mission,, - ^ ^ ...

, .-VI ; wn=t bif ,TT,nT<o>► QOT-imisdv An effort Will be made by the hdiv we can enter a team thisRutland; Okanagan Centre, and Winneld, was nit more seriously_______ ■% _,«Aii

l-m WAR CANOE 
i^OR REGATTA

. '*i ■ ■ ' '^ ■ •
5'“There hasn’t been sufficient 
interest shown, so I don’t see

in

+n fiTower^t at Vl.750,00Qr but on Wednesiday admitted that this pound bylaw, dogs riot on a de^^.^^feVitry ^hto the war canoe races O d.t3.lltl6S lU C^ISSll

lo s ^ 1,..,. ‘ u may be incarcerated; it was in-nt't^e Kelowna regatta on Aug-might-;be slightly high. Pioneers in the fruit gam^ here state it is yihated at the curicil session on iii&t 7 and 8. „.», ^ fT------T", V a > •
the w.orst loss ever felt by the Okanagan growers through hail M^j^day. ' ; - ^ Tait has tried hard, to Fifteen persons were taken to hospital on Saturday evening
damage. Only a few of the growers affected were covered by hail^ Numerous^ dogs have cavorted Pfouse sufficient interest in a war following a near-fatal accident near Powers creek bridge, - south of
insurance.

Some Parts Missed 
The southern'.end . of the val

ley, from Osoyods to Penticton 
and Naramata, missed the' storm 
entirely, as did, P^cWarid and 
Wdstbankiandv f rdipj i;.,Pyama 
north. It didn’t even rain , M 
Westbank.

^pave B-C. TreeFruits
sales manager, ; t61d *(1^ r Peyiew

Of

ori:! Wednes,day that their canihe'-; friends 'can became and l|ripwna,
calculations indicated "ten Mrs. ^Ibertt Poherti^ keep them tinder control. “
cent of- the total apple i.crop has df^g^tmtPri , and gran^n of .

on Powell Beach in the pa^ few .Cpnoe crew and was meeting with Westbank, when a big Greyhound bus careened off the highway
r "1““ «“>r “■ halt a*atost^ t™... ,

complained bitterly of the riuisr tjirnout it is pretty well a l^ope- Two Summerland residents were passengers m the bus, B. Miya, a . 
ance. . . , , l^ss job. Japanese, being taken to Summerland hospital for abrasions to hiri ^

It .is -vrithin the eouncil’s power 1 “I guess we’ll have to wait fdce and legs, and Jack Miller, Crescent Beach, escaping with a
to Impourid these dogs who roam jmtil next year to enter a crew,” ^ hrui«^.5 and a s-eneral shakino- un "unattended, but the municipal h> sadly, concluded. tew bruires ana a general snaking up,
fathers are loathe to take drastic" , j To date, there have been no ' m. ■ j ' ' ■ __________________ _!___
action. They would be . much ^tries from ^unimeriand in any , south-bound bus had ^ , >
hap^idi^ if ypfe"'o^ers wPiuld; the swimmingf or _ dwiVig beared ^thev cu^ed bnd^ lJAeWi*al tA/Wu-ir
realize what a .nuisance tlieir "feYents, at this big swim .gala in creek^about- 8.46 oclock-WifOrB^ '

- ' ** - " Saturday night when the steer-

.i--

ing gear seemed to lock and the JRjrf Tlfhl
bus went off the road on the
left. Wnd'Side on the «reto iev«,w,4a >7sn nnn hnwa afr. v»f Stimmerland was drowned in f ^ ...-..w» >7s r,f d-1,0 Vi,.i,io.a ' WW ■

front'--.'
8 . _ . ................................. . ^..... , ^ _________

Cannery',apricpts.--,receiyed_ steps..'■’t’a/l'ay 'chatgeg'":in
briint Off the >v ?cdt Mri Tait’"'-fresh Truit, varieties were mainly and tn^fithar ,
picked. Total apricot IP^s ris 
placed at ten Per cent, or abo.ut 
3^000 crates..

Borne sections of peaches 
nearly wiped but, but 
all loss .is ten per cent_ , , , t* - c" .v ^ i Tmt wiir be’'asked! to" supereis'e. di^e liehig made to have Mr. Me- tilt at the front of the biis.orchard m Summerland. had 130 , Nearby . -b^ were not at- rioTvinvai kf ' _ . . - - —

75 "yards south of the bridge.
The Greyhound went straight .' 

off the road arid careened down 1 tt .. , -o »the. slope , to come to a half - Hospital Boar*;
icton Today

.mhers,of ■thfe..Shinhier-,.;>eainsttree3'* fifty feet down, df.'.^g^ ^of the a^tioit

placed^''there; fori‘the. use of ail*,'province. ___ _______ __- _ . vcai^-me-jivi,> HMso„-a:lies were^ h^^^|pa|^^on:».bi|t youpga^^CT- b^itfebrsand piCmckers.Ifecola hotel is being held by the rudely bounced out., of fkeir jjggjj awarded the contract 
the o^r^^^j^a^^ not edmesitp^the i At'the erid^i^^ thd-sCaspr^ Mit"^ trade board. Efforts se^s, m^y^of them landing full (^o formMsi^ures we affix-"

tofts of cannery i>eaches and it trajeted scene . as
is ' Unlikely ’^ !. fCn 4'/\y^o - '
wijl be |dCl 
lods Womiji'.
OOP boxdk^^,,.. __

Fear ruri'i'i^^^^ I'd per day to locate -the* Body friiled, but
cent of;S6tij^^tiferiiriP^^ Tuesday > mbiudngparty
6p,000 \CreBapj^S'itT^fe <K)nsirt^jB;> of the; boy’sv fat^r
also ■ fivef peac;.Cicenti-tilpOT,^^rwI^.y;and:jSygr^df. 'hcc^^pariiied 
prunes Will run . 10'' pertTcentfejfcp^^by .' of
matoes h per cent, and onions SvPen^rt^i'f^draggi^ the'^ waters 
jiejr Cent, B.C. Tree Fruits), Ltd-, and di^ebyered the drowned boy. 
estimates. TheiCuhfprtunate

iThese figures, are now, believed been A^eriding-’ the hraBSiys with 
to, be high bu'f nb‘ furiher re- 
count will be possible for the m_ 
next week, until smaller bruising Ri^ti( 
on tree fruits' bej^ns rto -: show Fi*

• ui^ Some grbwers who wer^^ 
ini the path .of the big storm-but

‘se Penig made to nave .Mr. me- .fxt a. rue xxyxit ^ ed yet and will not bo uhtii the-
the^^SmnnmrMrffi , council has accepted ah offeir

Orchard City to hospital. A ®Pe- ^esribn oh. Frf;^
cial bus was brought from Pen- ’fbrmality has been;

Ox GiEnt s - ^ Hcpi^i
I W'-v ’ w" - '' Mr.^ Miya was admitted to the Onlv nna o+Viot. ksh 'fn-i-TTlldGrWRV reTiSL^until ^uesla^-bv^wS Sene^'a! construrtioi? ,WbU was :: 

U ilUCl yy ay rec^d,:,thht Being from Benr-
^ S i'

ton ^ municipapy failed to Damage to the Greyhound il fjJ^d ^fee^of*^ <64 t
^an;, Summerland^ its roller, so estimated between $400 >1 and f

. . . . material 3500 Mr. Bob Lochore, Grey

^tes. . FaU% pt^niHgv^ar i- stinul^hgmat this .

is.^ expected.
ittb

ms

nc^r; .;.tlfe''''-''he#dw)^r8;#%f' "’Tralit 
CrePk, ’.and ' .Cbared . . dp'(?n;., v. that,, 
valley, swn:^ng -hlpng the soBth.\J 

; side of Giaiifs" Head! ahd'^'' 
curving north ;to, ,Okanagan S^iXr .^ 
sibn and the Kblo^^a. disitrict,; 
It; dwindled to Ah-^-eriK^^^ 
i-eaching Oyama.

tCll0l8n!SllftBVX^tt8^ :B^thfe-t^^^^<^!fP<*rianen^^t ^^f^d Wednea^ay ’ -hi^ that Pbhk.. . ■; ,

l|PPn Tr Pi*|klliaftpn S® % . TeacBes’wift(ouf this agreehaent. Ah imptb- "A?LCloXv€lf t i
A h® Ih^hg:APOn;;;he pointed put^; vis^ "roller is "being pBtaihed

V., Ibud these .rpaife -- will 7hAy« - to.^fri[»n 5 the gpVerhmtent fpabi 'd^
. ' .v '"- j ""m u u Have igioy6 attention* "j.t.p^^yng>Tit- ati'/i- is

The roar of the rtorm cbuld tajbecoma jtrurtees of ^ tr^ck be pre^d into use -was'- a pasty sithatibh^^--
^ henr/i nil over tbic 'district Supimerland Scholarship rund, adopted by the council and-this* wben-irtie YUnoi'

..................

' ; ;"A^>"gefwithin" thh 
. hert Mr. JepkinSon -has.4 *

proinis^ the ' board an ' early ; ‘
, start^ 4as soon , as the ^ miinicipaL 

council"has 'provided the neces- .i, 
sai^ funds through sale of the > ^ 

... debentures.

be; heard all over this district "no nnonni «uoPt®d by the council attd-this When the Giant’s Head ri
asj it approached. There was a of oer”vpaV for y®^“^® J*® Jitilized. to help; is ePm^eted, there is likelydull roar like distant thunder, scholur®h p^o .$250 per year Tor hauP material ■ frorii the rock; bej a slow-down, in the pen 
as; the hail lashed down from the high ^«Ker.

tolOttawa on
mountains. ''**“** '-3. wv. wreen, *w; liouiiuii agreea tnat .mainxenance «*uj' muoo

Alex W. Watts, district field ntnd^es «, expected .that crushed^ rockv work w^uTd have to be done or Bigh scoring
inspector for the B C. govern- ^“Ri®Will be -hauled onto the other the other roads would become able to believe their eyes. S, M. Simpson, representing V
ment considers that about■ 900 roads and the grader^ used to too rutted. To say that the gapie -was. a interior box shook mapufactur-
acres of the Summerland district nv«s:»Me passable. Then It was the council’s oripnal loosely-played, free ’ slug^ng era and L. R. Stephens, of the '

school who ■' shows :

Summeriand 25,' Oliver 23. "- 
read That was the score of last 

__^y to ■ Sluhday’s. girls’ fastbaJI. contest j
perma- dh the local diamond; .' when Oli- ; ^ rY» ■ -rv

tbe ^ ment surfacing program, as the ver visited,'believe it og riot, and D>|y G1||vYv|v T|A«||
the most Until the end of the week, ifcr council agreed that maintenance only -those ■ who- witpessed the *^wA, OIIUUa.

- 4V,„X. ---- --------------1. ---- V. , . , u:_t. contest,- would be

A'!

bigh <^^er;

aiSo inciudea in. xne-iirsi nan t" ; iv v;,, v.* ' - - .ucu .uj me roaus-was completed out toere
department thin week when Pan- a .lalay in. this, pregrnn,.

SSfinll'e™™ afndad hiah’'SS'tSr"Sln“i[l *^1
QTi/1' R n^-f'lffcplc IVTnftd&.v nififh ■• school ahq Xftc priiic pOrl of

0 clock the elementary school will form
" The orchard district Which ’JB®
felt the full brunt of the hail ,^**® annual re-
pSdiS'^Sat^'to SreSWffil ' trrU offidaV trust deed which 
Sr.GSt’s Hlad rSr S Bas been, prepared,.. the_ donors

At Powell Beach Is. 
Praised By Swim Director

(Continued cB ^aS!®,, Two)

close, mind you. . 't; ' air >for Ottawa this week to meet -
Muriel Barr started in the box War Time Prices and Trade, , 

for the winners but > Was relieved Bbard head®. The mill operators • 
in the . fourth after ashe hadal- have been pressing for an in- 
lowed six runs in- that canto; crease in box shook, prices. be- 
Doreen Howard, replaced her, but cause of the increase in lumber- 
she also yielded up a flock of prices and the' wage- increasies) ■ 
runs helped by her team-mates’ which have’ been put into, effect*, 
mi^ues. ,, v , . ' THeir case and the point of view.

Oliver’s really bad winning was of . the fruit 'and, vegetable in- > 
the second when- Summerland dustry will be presented to, >

Reeye 
Admits Dump 
Was

, are rteiiiloiied; as^<y, 0. Kelloy ,..Amazement-at tha oreanho- _____  _ _______ — ua.v., win oe
-A .-W. . Andi(|m[^. and^ others tion and the standard of instruct 2?®\® ^®®" a commanding l2-2 lead,', Dominion' officials.

. residing |n the pi:p?^:;who have Uon being received by members *!?® ^®®®^ ten runs coming acrow in that . ' J
made cpntnbutionB.. v „ pf the Summerland - boardi oif S^®" opportunity during the hot one frame, Fleming-was allpw-, ^__■- -■

n. A«4v««y .classes at Powell '^®fthe*’. , ed , to finish the innihg but was t l6Ctf IC LlHll t
afts Bea,ch wq.8 Gxpr6ss6c1 . Inst week Workers 'fv/\xv% 4U4a v%n«^i»«v«rM u..x*'Dam1aaU ^iru,,., aia

Dr. Andrew and:
•were the orignatora o'
scholarship fund plain which\iwiso by H. D. Whfttle, provincial di- houses, co-operated -vriith th'e trade a bit better. ,
wassponBored and ^mainly brought rector of swim' instructors for board in erecting these rafts. Only bright spot in tno entire
along by the U.B.C. Alumni the Canadian Red Cross society, .When told of the work being day's fielding was v the’ porfor- J 
Asredatlon. ^ j ' Whittle was- holding a accbmplished by the Summer- mance of Klix in loft field. That

A®®'^® W. R, Powell suggested class for instructors in the Souih hind swim classes, Mr. Whittle little lassie picked off, six dandy '
Mondayianat tne^names, of a.l oicrinagani, at Penticton, -lind-brought , the entire instructional catches' and was a bulwark ' of

Bylaw Being
‘!*W0 have to 'jadmit ’ that there nn ^-Via -wnu , m.w ui,i.i4b I,inbi.-Uk:biuiim ...-n » UU*VT

was Bad neglect on the. part of Summerland on Thursday clas6 from Penticton to Powell strength for the winner ^ " od blectric light' bvlW w«r^the municipality in hot, looking ft-^=«n? ^h® classeB Beach last Thursday and ox- Johnston, at third hm. had a .Jl® “yla^ wei^ei
^ - !•. tno COUnOiL^..would, ftlACO its SOQI woro ITOiP^ full lilt.- wltVi ovi gs*n- nvAasA^ n«««n(»AMtAM4> a4> 4l*A AM tinvfl/*iilny»Nr . Kn/I ^nV. 'utIiIIa P*l“"Oo Oy vno. OUlftlftOriAtlCl COUn**

•Threo readings to the amend-

cil on Monday. This now bylaw' 
provides for a rontinuation- of!

after the municipal dump prop- tno counwuwouid plM^ its seal were going full tilt, with an en- pressed amazement at the or- particularly bad ; de,V» while 
erlW’ .confessed Raov,® W. R. ®ri rollment o* approximately 176 gnnizatlon obtained by such a Helpkort, at first, mad® throe
Pofoll at Mat Monday's council Clerk smair group of volunteers con- Bungles in a row. the, first errors council policy of n&lni
moBtIne, when the rouncH„eon- %’”? ™h!? S2l“!Sl flT; .1 Thf. , Vnneonveii vieltov hn« “"j'lw with eneh a lnr*e swim sho^hiw m«jlo^j>U^aoMoji. new serviSoe % & prosontTyJS

Summerlond trnyoU to Oliver Jl" A“ 
n next Sunday for the final game ntunv f,Dn„B Ai- *1®*’i, ^^®”^ 

nsis that Summerland’s slwvin'g high level ’an^d “gave tho"‘locnl M- Before service. " "
wonld be a credit to any com-' structors some good pointers on '^ho play-offs ®®n)^®n®e, , j,, ^ ^ elijctri.’ Ifghfc
muriltv many times ms largo. their work. a„® 1®®^“.,'^®?® « i. and power ^Lnsloiis'. the cXn-

J® classoB wore oi,'- At the swim instructoi’s' for- ®’ cil assumes $110 of the cost andganlzed by a board of trade unv at Penticton last week, Prod the applicant pays tlr? *ij«lii>ii c.
committee consisting of Prod Schumann was awarded the Rod ;lP' ou If m eoeond user comes into rhe
Seh«ninT.« wnr nf..i.crjisB s^m instructors’ cortifi- 2b, p, Glaser c, pIcWo at a", later date? thou the

cntfii ..while ..Lnyella Day and iu o.: »; balance, over $110 fs divided
the ’ two users-, 

hplicnnt receives 
£ the amount he

wnen vnu i;ouiiu«i uuu- , . AIVInB whn^ 'rlmu, nn tliA Vancouver Visitor ,Hldered a letter from Major J®hn drew up t^ho travelled across Canada in his ®Mss
Twoody which ^hold the munici- council s Wishes, ^p^citv ns swim instructor, and He considered, that the
paiity responsible for the damage n P * • he informed the local imthuni-, thods of instruction wore
created by the Sunday afternoon ' - « .........................................................Exam Resultsblaze fn tho vicinity of the dump 
at the head of Prairie Malloy.,

At the some time. His Wor
ship pointed to the negligence 
of . those using tho dump area 
and not, placing material In tho 
dosignatod areas.

Pollowing tho big blaze of 
Sunday, July 81, which threaten
ed many acres of volunblp or
chard land, Water Foreman E; 
Korchor informed the council 
that tho five seemed to hove 
started beside Shingle Crook 
road in tho violrfity of the muni
cipal dump. But ho could* not 
state whether it hod started on 
municipol property or on govorp- 
moiit-owned land

Compute results' of the 
exeminatlons for, Summer- 
lend high school pupils who 
sought univorsity >■ entranea 
in Juna hava now . baan ra- 
ceivedv Th* Pa«s list is •• 
followsi

Jean Bannat, Bavarly 
Coiisins, Phyllis / Dawson, 
Myles Dodweil, Joyce Eisey, 
Marian Harvay, DenPa Has
kins, Phillis Hickson, Daur- 
an'ea Hookham, Yuriko Jom- 
eri (supp. in' mathamatics), 
Alfred Kita, Richard Yam
aha.

Duoommun.

Iginolly
Each contract of ’this i nature 

will extend ■ over a flvo-your
t^ tKllSff .1 » 7 .52 3 0-23 P»a£?.. ''..f fc-",

gated the building of tho rafts ivViulw i ®n here, ”Bitt,lo o __
at Powell Beach and thcHc thriroUr mThlT- 2 10 ,
been a big. boon to the swim
classes and to youngsters and ®- *wlim instruction to a group

On Monday, tho council .,wft» ^ __
still unaware of this Important nn\TCT\n\rc
factor and ordered steps to ho rOUR JJUNSIJONS 
taken to acquaint it with ,t|io TQp RIRJ.E SCORE 
facta. Municipal Cleric Nixon f/w/
was also instructed to obtain ........... .
logoi advice on tho municipality’s Pour Dunsdons topped tho 
riJunonHlhillty in this quostlon- scorers at tho rifle rango Instt, 

"Jf there was nogllgonoo on 'Suhdnv morning, with Ted Duns- 
riur part then I agrooi wo should don oniffg tho winner oif the 
pay Major Twoody, but if the day’s shoot with a sedro' of 04.
fire didn’t start in tho ^ ~ .................... .. -

(Contlnuod on Page

of swim insirucuon to a group < mrir r* < 
of about 40 interested porsna AlimY CADETS, 

Mr. Whittle also requested

. This has boon tho system v2 5 0 0 n V__OB adopted latterly by tho council4 0 a 4 « X .0 never been inoludocl
ns part of tho oloctric light by
law. Tho department of muni
cipal' aftairs has , nssistod thoplace with a 00, and that picturea of the local swim At tho annual inspeetion of munlolpality in tho' drawing uir

«• O* JLlUnPClOn BCOfOd Rfl. r*inSRAll nA fll.Vnn at\ flinf tiA wnnld nwMeef /tnslAfn ni\ fItAiM AtticMAHMAs* aV 4Ua AtMAM^A.1

ft* a* Ob,®''’®” O' thrserire orrnnfeod"funoTlonTlond^^^^^
aix) Dunsdon dropped down, from top ToventUr, 03 ; M. B. Parker, 64. eluded. “ ;t« kind ever bWd at OWlUwack. (Continued ^ Page Two)

............................................ ............................................... ''' / . ' ' • "• ; "• ' ■ I •, . ‘

tiy.
ti



PAGE TWO West Sy[ipmerlarid, B.C., , Augt^l,, 1946

MRi 1; TdRKiPeac^lai^l^ |i|

Firs#SpoiTie

f-

formerijr, of 
Vancouver,

is proprietor of-

PENNTS BEAUTY 
PARLOR

Permanent Waving and 
Ladies’ Haircutting are 

York’s Specif ties.
For Appointment PL.'103

Aboi^ Out Or 
League Race-

•JS Nonin. Ofson, electrical en^iv-’'■ih

I'^'-(Contihued from^ Page .One) • S
ge^yont b«cH below iij[e Gilint’a flniillilllillllliiilli^llllllliliillliiilllp= Mrs. J. H. Wilsoil.

aifd

„ltt nlghfdanlM .... lllllllllimilllllltMIIIlllllllilli

defeHing OsoyooST’3-1. at OsO- league p ay-on .my =
ra^i.rS'e ^PU>...e aad«ee.=

on balls-. The team gave him navut.

Mrs. Reg;
* ♦ 

Fulks spent
Evans hard ^^ jie^ent of :ihe this weekend at Vembii.-

adding tp the m , J'- ^/ynh h/w Wt, * -<= •

the s
errors ateaV or, 50,000 boxe^. have, been 

lostr' Peach ' loiis -‘rims’ , 20 •nGi’a Mr. Hug|i; Pprland,- - of i Chilli- =

has

thrSiS. ^ Beacon :;ialk: , ^ S-gOO^ bdx^^^J^^
ed, went to : 
grounded out .,
w^fed ^ ^Vh^^^Cdhsihs ^uncoritdd a tie for ' fourth spot, behind ^agtee, that the'totalf^itfes''on all - * k
a wild' pitch arid' Beaeon scored. Rutland. . P^achland and;^ Pe^c- _ Summerland prodyetioriWill'; be gob Robinson- has arrived = 

Peachland'tied the score in the ta; in that order. home after a few days in Van- =
fifth when Gummow doubled and - Penticton now' retain their mdmduar grower lost-niore than „Qyygj. S

. __ .. . ....... . .A.> *1. ^ 4>1%v«vH ovkrvd. ci-nfl QiITMT#! Air;.V 'Cn VhA'MrsAvuA l«vc< r»i«r\-rs 4>WAvv- ' :{c 9(( i|: ^
Doug. Clark, formerly assis- 5 

.1. , - X tant in thd ft faculty of bistort-=singled, ^ront tn e«ert'n/l -It was agreed^ af the season, s 50'»'“’‘"“’'^‘----- -- . .. —
mdw;*

Don’t be violent when: = 
your Radio set'5 
squawks and sputters: S- 
Bring-, it'r to «

Howard Shannon. S 
yoiir expert radio — 

repairer!' at- S

an^; tepdji}'. _
BoRing

FRESH SAlilph, HALI- 
BUT and COD. “

Cottage, Cheese -,

Naka',') ss 
WD5iito,'= cf 1- 
Fulks, df.' 
Sutherland tlb. 
M'Qluaughlih r: 
Pergusdn^r: rf

TOTALS 
Osoypoh

Dolan, It- 
Egley, c ■ 
En^L'-'ss

TOTALS

' 5 0 1 0 3 0
:'-4'.-i O'! 0 16 3 0

5' 1 2 0 1 0
4 0 10 0 0
4 0 : 0 1; 0 0

1 y4 •' 1 19: 1 0
§?4' 0 . 0: . 0 0 0

2.' tl 1 q • 0 /O
39 3 10-27' 10 0
AB:,(vB:vH rPO A :E

. 4!y 0 ' P 13 0 1

.. 4-/ : 0 : 1 . 2 ! 3 ' 0
/ 11 ; 0 1 0 0

. 4 0 2 0 ' 2 0
4 0 0 0 0 0

. 3 0 0 6- 1 0
3 0 0 2 1 0

- 4 0 0 2 0 0
: 3v p ; 0 V 2 5 1
30, 1 3 27 12 2

^Cb'hlt’§^\‘.'\''W^!:''’,,thd''V'''ivijinH^F;;i:hieiB;^'q]^#'(^^';:t’h'e,fhi^^ 
oundsih^ and'^j. he 'Idid a :!npDl;6^to l''bd' k^h,ii'^‘'viri"the! Okana^hh. 
.b:‘’wffifliiiff^thd^ hdrsehide':pa*;j., : V’.. •’

■SJectric Light-

(Cdhtinued 'frdm "Page One)

m. ' .iiGedrge" Stoll,'"'jr!'
Oliver came back,.^for dne rUrt L- C. : Squire.,^

4-liA‘V nyluAn yur^alr 1- 4-ViA
fi. Reid arid

added another--in'Nation meters— in buildings

3-Piece 1 
Chesterfield 

Suite
Wonderful value at

5-Piece 
Be&fjbpm 

: Siiito
Vanity,■ Bench,.;; Chiffonier,, 
Dre^er .anwvBedi!: 5 pieces^ :

Canning iNeedi» Citrus Fruit ■— VagetaWas —
• .... ' K* • • ». .> .f j*. - • . .

Flour and Fadd.

S-CoulteFs 's^arijdhgi-tripld:',^^^ T^ Ag a consequence, the council 1 
5 latter scored \,on Norton’s birigle twill not^follow .this : plan.-' as- 'thri; f 
= to end the scoririg'fot* the game'., reeve pointed out . thisftftwould , 
E Neither team ^threatened serif work.’too -much .of a hardship ‘on: 
5 -ously ^foV the'fi’estf of)the' gapie! such; a, building owperi;.. ' 'r 
= altho'pgh"(Biagiprii'did reach third . f Instead, a series ft rates' to; 
S in thfe" eighth caritpi only to, .be |it, such, cirpumsitances ;will rftbe 
= left sta'ridiri'g when Walsl) tagged worked . ovit, f olloiving - a; basis
— _i. •'i.i W.J:-------1 1-S • -1--------- 1  .y - .

: • cHRoj^kirGHMiJci^^
:■ ■: Semal;?ft3t:^^f ^to;r.chdse; froffi ^ ' •

9i^ft lists'

S - 'Phone. 3 f or Service.
5 : 5 out at second'riri_Evana’ rolTeL ;^i4 j[own.hy„, the

itH
L.c V

IntermHonal

Major-General F. F. WprtKtrigrtont .C.B., M.C.', M!M., 
Rosetta ComiriodbVe; ’

•pMta«UlM,l!|Vl||p:' ..
GEOROE ATHAN$ piLli ,LE\VHsJ

Comiddy' ' anil < Asvdbdtic 
DU'iV''’frdhi

Billy '’RdU'i’ A^uafada.

l;fCark, c2' 0 ’O' 5 1
j 'Taylor, cf .. 5 112 0
IrjAmm, ^b,. .... 8 0 ; 12 2
TiiThompsdn; If 6 1 1 0 0

Biggioni. SB .. 4 0 0 1 3
.’Walshi 3b .... 3 11 1 2

j.,Bawdy.' rf .... 3 .0 0 1 0’
IpHanlcins,: rf 1 0 0 0i 0
ij^WandJborgK.lb 4 0 1 9 0
J}.Steuart, p .. 1 0 0 0 0
l./Jlvanp,ftiP,;......  3 0 0 0 1

Councillor Atkinson, •who led. 
I thp ^bve. for • a atandprdi policy.. 1 in-r^rd'^f to ihuilWSoi ?><Ire.
1 than one '-'tenant and only one 
0 meter, sigrnifled'hia'''willingneHs to 
0 delayt any.action until::tho*'new 
0 'lBcalb,f ,of';' rates. 'could: be' worked ' 
0 "but.

■0 X
0 -■^Iw .Doris- Smith .and 'daughter,

0 Timafe , Cinadtan '
. Champion.

1 • ★ * j

70«Ploca8th U.S< Army Haadguavtari Band, 
Fort Lawli, Wash.

Vaneouvar Piriman’t Band,
and . Dugla'Ceripii ~ And pilier Bapds,

- ......  ----- 0 of Penticton, and l^r. E» Amos, ,
i T.Q,T<^S 85 .5 ,6 23x 9 8 bf pljyer,'c^were.W(B»W^‘d; .vlsitoMv
X Bray .I hit by batted ball In Ist. ht .the home orMry arid '

,i01lyer AB ! R Hft.PO A E McClure.
riMcN^ll, c .... 8 0 0 9 0 ' O'Jl 

-----

1 
1 
1 
0 
0i
'14 
0

,^e.orJ;pn> cf .. 3
»;Bray,.as ...... 6
t-LaWlOy, lb !.. 4 
Kujehurian, rf '8 

.UiMmoro, 2h 3
i

Wilkins, ff .. 1

1
2
1
1
1
2
0
,l
0
0

2
2
1
0
0
1
1

.1
1
0

0
1

,7
1
2
0
1
0
0
0,

TOTALS , 84 9;;; 9 ; 87

0
2
0
1
8
0
0
1
0
0
7

Wanatehoa Lof.l^pn ..Drum

WEDMESPAY NIGHT FEATURE
^ LADY OF THE LAKE PAOElMNT...Un4ji«r f,l<M»dll|l^i.
f THURSDAY NIGHT MATURE *

MELODY Undtr.'tha Stars—VanaouvfjrjD{i*a.l<’0 Under tho ,i<; Stars,''.Jttbiloa and Mtflit ,Ouh EniarCalnars.'
I ROWING— SWIMMING - NOVELTY ' 
ft ft DIVING

li' p I'' 
i'i 'ftv. A. 194“^'ft V'

Summaryi’ StbloW .AmiK,:' 
L.Thompsdn, Brays two-base' hits,' 
[' Vantferburirh,’ BousefiAld; throo^ 
|; hasY hit, Go^lten^; ij,howo I’W*'

■iiiwvans. o; leit owjsqaen, ,Hiunmes>.i

.Will™81 umlilrel^ and Mlllift'.

|b« mR’C.A.P’ :- (W;t6;jrarfi%d. on.i 
Monday to" *P«nd ajuHbugh at, 

, lb®. liable pf hei* mother,' Mrs. P.

|l Xdt/i*C!ol«r, P*** St* Jphn ; hnii i
IwlPb? .after:top 'Well* In Vie.
il9F% - ,

F*. «!• Paynplp 
l,,5iinfbHTjJi«'>nif; WI,ni’oi(
I, „ *vr. arid, 1 Mrs., ,P. J. Gay ['ebtewalrieif;,‘o ^ffeop trleA^'^fl^,

'Gummow.

Bi:rE'*rABKr:rTFA

MALKIN’S BEST, 
DATED' COFEjfeE;-

Per,,lb,>

L

MALKINfS'BESTft
'CoRipee"': ■

3.1b. glass jar.

PERFEX ;BLiBACH*A.S|»e^ial peal,.... 2. hatllds , fa# sii 

CLOVBRLEAF"3MmaEli:'CLRM»/'f*e.‘'riMli 32e'

i;i- I .
Ma- ___

' I’/I'r r ■
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«At5E FWR West Summerland, B.G., Thui"sday, 'Augui^ 1, 1946.

Swim Classes
: When an itidividual or a grihjup .works 

liard for the public good and is hl^ghjy. com^- 
anended for the effort, there is certainly a 
Feeling of satisfaction;; Such praise brings 

glow of pride even to those'who had , no 
part in the'iihd^taking but who watched 
From ithe vsidelines.

And sojithe Summerland Board of Trade 
:ahd thd Council parks committee can feel 
justifiably pfoudi of its efforts M,; the de- 
velppment of the free: swim classes under
way here and the progress which'has been 
xnade in providing adequate facilities for 
picqic parlies and swim parties , at Powell

Even though this iiiunicipali^. does not 
measure up in size to^mch. communities, as 
Pentictoh KelOwna and Vernon, yet the 

‘enrollment” and organifattisn ofSMm 
'Clasises equals that of any other centre in the 
£)kai^an.^ ^ ^ ^

NOa^ ii^ihun^4^ young|^emsF^m 

call sections of thisdowi^are being given, an 
^opportunity to learn tl& #udim®htstCK|t^o^r 
rswihi Strokes and,'Inoiteiimportant still, are 
'heing taught the rudiments of being able to 
.handle tliemselves in the water. This is 
ireally worthwhile. | ^ ^ : u

JBut the speed and despatchWith which 
She trade board committee handled the or
ganization of the swim ^a^es and.amprpye- 
mehts to Powell Beach proved astounding.

The sVvim classes commenced oh Thurs
day, July 11. The instructional group found 
it almost impossible to cope with ,the large 
number because there yrere no rafts at IPow- 

/cll Behch; ‘ That eyeniifg the Fr^de board 
gener^wmeeting ^ga committee thn
green light to build suitable rafts and floats.

By the following ^liur^^ v yfem She 
:^wim classes mef agdih,%\n 4h^e'Mf^^^ were 
id position md had been
provided: ’HuhdrediSmTEddies have enjoyed 
Fhese rafts tq-sther utmosb in the., intervening 
/period and they have already hroVed their 
worth.

But it was t&,^e¥5d"gf'the
wajs>pn%of the fmam ^e^turesi Pcde9?HW»re
pujjcf ’ ' ....... .... - --

,^ i i i-1 ' 't’-i 1:—
picture, however, that the. hail did not blhn-
ketMhe entdce a«Wf:tBis big .t ■■kitthenwa™, Mrdw»«.. ho«sel.6Id
district. Some valleys esbaped entirely while 
others only suffered a slight loss,

V = But tha t is J little compensation to. those 
who ' bore the main bruntxof the short but 
fierce .attack from the skies.

The' aggregatei . value'-of’’ Canada^si; merchandise' export 
trade ih the calendar' year-1945'Tedorded- a decline' of-; 6:4 
per cent' from the histoticai. maximum reached in' the pre
ceding yeai^, the total being , $3i2l8.330,006 ‘as coippared 
^Vlth $3,439,953,000 i according to recent official; - fibres. 
Sharp curtailment •was a(hovm in tH6 export movement ; of "war 
materials, the value' of goods in this category * fallifig" from 
$1,556,157,000 in 1944 to $1,161,096,000 in 1945. a re^dhc- 
tion 6f ' 25.3^ per cent. On the- eithet hand, the ? movement 

’abroad'of non-war goods** roSe fro'ih" $1,884,796,000 in 1944 
to $2.Q57^234,000,:.p;r hX:. 9.1 per .cent. i

Domestic inerdfhandise ; exports', to ■. th.e Uhitedf';-States 
'during 1945'- ;^ere; valued' 'at $i;4*£W,97‘7;,pOOj' ‘^'as icoanpai^d 
'^fh' $i,30i:322-,000 in<iecrease *bf^ feigltt.'
The valiie of fek{k?its!'tft -the United Kingdom was' ,$9*63i238,000 

• ae''Compared^ with'$a^a^.08Qi(^0()^, vaSdi^Uhe 'of !.22‘';^r fihnt* 
’'E^po -to Britishw6*e wpitK $36^,461.000!::¥^s.'>cpin-^ 
■ jparld' witH'‘^$il'?4^794‘:660;"'I^ly‘''l$.8i?,470i0D0 qds iepffipai^d

aut6mobii@s, ' fiiimiturei 'furnishings au^ huirdfhg^'
terialsl The* farmer or Sslierman will observe that most of' 
the goods he'-* needs to piirdhase to assist hiih *m production 
are also''included- The control of rents I should add, re
main-unchanged. '

*T want to emhasisse that no ; increase in the ceiling 
prices of domestic goodsremaining, , upder contrpl’ in
volved in .this}.step..The.basis..of price-conlrol-Icohtihtids .torJbe 
the prices autiipnzed by the Wartime Prices and Trade 
Board. Demands for price increases > will-continue to be 
resisted, except in cases where the' financial mood of - the 
producer concerned make some upward adjustment impera
tive.” ,

GOLDENBERG HEARING rment. : Tiie^ final ; hearings' in ail 
, . ..J .1- .,7 'probability''Will be held on Aug-

' Resumptionrof the ihguiry into ,^st 12, at 'Which time the provin- 
provincial-municip^l relations by cial government ■will present its 
H. Carl Goldenberg,, wiH. start case. ,
shortly; Premier -vHari;.-has an- ......, ni'-

'bounced. Mr. Goldenberg ■vrill :r The Kelowna, Athletic .Round 
return to * Victoria * on; August 4 Table , . cqu^isting of 16 sports' 
from Montreal, in order to, com-Wd 14‘ non-'sports ‘bi-gainizsftions 
plete his work in drafting a re^ !has commenced a drive for 

.pprt to .the provincial go'vem- funds.

066,-' 'NewfowndlMdf-^^iOifil5,000 !^ as?rcempaEed.--\jdth‘- '$47,956>- 
• ^OOfiy'^anTii;^ the Netherlands • $39,970,000 as compared with 

$94,000^06^' ,;i' '
The-totatr value* of • agrieultar'alviprddnirts -expor^pd .Wse 

'$74iVfi62i660‘/3in''/*19i4 "fd'-' ^i:9,445,0Q6 * ‘ iii' 1045: 
Wh^t exjbo^^^^'a $3843fi^6o6'‘iq $‘475,787,000,
and wlfeat 'flbur'frdm $96,601,ft^Q0uto^f$97,855,600;

^ Canada?s. domestic .ihercffiandisie exports:in April of'^this 
yeaf %ere""^liied 'a^ ^'f78y48^,666 *a4 ;'cpmpw $1’78',-'
377,o66-'in M and . $3i2,6'23,060'iri "Aprii. ' Fdr the 
four? mogths'. ending April 1946-^thp total .'wgiuei'ijf exports 
-was: $699;098j000| -as comjdared * wfth ;$l;080,360f,'66o* for* the 
corresponding period of ‘ As'nn prece'difig didhths
of the year, the decline fh April a^ comp'afed/Jwith vAOril last 
year was due to. the practical cessfition of- shipmien^ of -yrac 

• materials: and' equipment the ddCrfeade in itehis clearly i identi
fiable ag-duch exceeding considerably the drop of $133,835,- 
000 ifi;'"total-expqrfs'i::' '*^”^^^ , ''‘i:;'*

!< --.rj-Exporis of"agriculttir^ and Veset^le producfe 'dropped ^ 
■$6OV6l8V0O0 to''^4^;436',000, tKp''decreasy' beihgi-^dli'rCfa'd oyer : i 

' '-‘■,Wh?iaV’.’^^ slightly C^gher,' /hew
$2i,2^,o6o.;asvcompaxed'‘^th. $26,56f:0o6) -.sj
total ^ndln#. !ot;.$84>366^00 ■;again8t-^'i49,48'8;666iu,iifV.'

The -effec't ’'dfo^ciai 'fe]^triatitdi’s:''f:'hroh^:T^puf- 
■ ch^es.-and^^etdjeinptioha-jhave 

'^lev'el:*r.bi>'vBriti^nnvek^Wts' im'Cahadh.

DODlGE and DE
/SO®#:
DODGETBimakS 
EASY WivSHteRS

HOysPiOED : 
APPtlAk^S

B.A, OU and Ga«|^i^e,

»ltt

H:! . =

*S iwil.I vfjel'cqmq yd.ii' at the 5

I*. Antl^/; I
«,*» “'

on I

West Summerland /Ph. 40 * 5: 
“The - Gara'ga That E

^mYm j j’i * j J U. i |;: S

']^blhg:'‘'. .Boiatihg,"’* 'BitaMlng £!' 
Tea Boom -jGqdfee ,;^r S

Dceps'tGee.ek Beach, 3 Mile* 5 
South" of Peachland. E

Cabink'Will be available S 
after Ist July.. E

WM. Vi t nr': 1 ? } 19 t

There* were wills 2000 years ago
vi'-

. .iiqilSes;. pT,q'fenfen'.^.|afe-, n e.Ga$j^r,y ylajhiaf*

nwhen other groups were sitting idly by and 
wondei^hfl.wherB to turn,htfiMSdJ: jnmiic^

inittee haid bien^hnsy
and^^surronndmg> area, ib#Mii^
Jtensivb brush cleairing. A smAll kitchen'shed 
:and. two stoves were placed biifere 
*dressing booths and other ^ structures painted.

Granted this work should have been or
ganized at an earlier date, but once the need 
was apparent there was no time lost in its 
fulfillment.

Summerland can be proud of its bathing 
faeflities, its splendid park for holiday goups 
.and its energetic citizens who are instructing 
youngsters in the art of handling themselves 
in the water.

The Board of Trade and the Council 
can enjoy a satisfaction in a job well done 
by witnessing the hundreds who have taken
advantage of the facilities provided.

■* * V

Wall , ' "
Seldom, if ever, has such a severe hail 

.•storm visited .the Okanagan 'Valley as de
scended I’or a brief period on' Monday after- 
.noon. In the .span of a few minutes count
less hours, of arduous; effort, of careful 
planning, of nursing fruits and vegetables 
iwerc wiped out as if by a giant hand.

It is such a helpless feeling. Man ha.s 
iinventi^d ni.any powerful*' 'Weapons and 
'.through the ramilicaliohs of science has 
/gonedar -to combat pests and'discasesi which 
.arc part of Nature. But no power has been 
invented to deal with.the wrath of the elem- 
rmdnls. Man can only sit idly by with a feel- 
iiqgvofiaWe in his heart. ’ ^ -

’ -J^t itakes- such a-short"»pace of •tinrtfe'^for 
f baiUlOiclestroy a cropr^ There are many citi
zens here who, only a short time ago resided 
on the prairies. To them, hail Is an old 

»enemy and ithey know 4lii iraniif iditionsi;
- Who have* ataddl4he'f5ktth^kii

tlihelr habitat most.afvttiejr liyes.iisucli a hail 
:as descended on Monc^ay is phenomenal. 
.Some growers haVe been hit badly, with 
ear y estimates running to sixty per eont of 
Ihelri.total.crop.. ■ ■ ’.

Tliere is one ray of light in the gloomy

In 232 rB-C., A^stotle made a -will, appointing execu
tors arid setting forth instructions for them to

.-■...-'.•'*^;follOW.

■periple fipd the drawirigi of a will an unwelcome 
task.,-Sr L .. . ■

'1^*3;^.: Hi:-

August Campons GEANAaAtt TRUST do
AUGUST 1 
•AUGUST -1 
AUGUST 8 
AUGUST 8 
AUGUST 15 
•AUGUST 15 
AUGUST 15 
AUGUST 22 
AUGUST 29 
AUGUST 29

■4..

BUTTER 
MEAT’
BUTTER 
MEAT 
SUhAR—BRESERVES 

BUTTER 
MEAT
MEAT ' .. . .
BUTTER
MEAT

' R J6 
'-ii'\48 

'■'^■'17 
'■.'M,‘49

S 24 arid S 
R 18 
M 50 

Q 1 
R 19 
Q 2

Executors & Trustees

25

O. St. P. Aitkens; 
General Manager

H. V. Webb 
M^.-Secretary

KELOWNA, B C.

COUPONS VALID THROUGH AUGUST:
SUGAR—PRl$SERVES S 1 to S 23
BUTTER < R 10 to R 16
MEAT ' M 40 to M 47
On August .3Ist Butter Couopuns R 10 to 

R 17, ff.^d Meat.Coupons M .40 to 
M 60 expire.

The last meat coupon in the present ration book. M;50, 
b.ecoiries good''August 16. ' ‘

The new ration book will not be distributed until ' Sep
tember. 9-16. . , ‘

Some" of. the' Q' criuponq in *the present ration ‘‘book will 
be used' tp bridge the gap and will become moat coupons.

Ql will become good fbr
August 22, and Q2 dll Thursfiny, August 20.

.NRW RAT

merit purchases bn Thursday.C';*‘ __ . nn.

ON BOOK
* 'Tl»o'six hundred loca ratlbri boards across Canada arc 

beginning to orgariizo for thi distribution of ration book 
No. 0. This book will bo distributed during the-week com
mencing September ,9th but (it‘, j* "P rattan
boards to 'deeidb how many 'dayi;,trioy wiU doyoto to. di^ri- 
blitioin Usually the work is Idbrio by those volunteers in 
three days. Book No. 6 wUl come into une on Septem
ber 10, . ...J '

COST OP'-RJ^idRmdOKS ,
', Ratlbn Book whicf ..jvill draw to tho ond of its

career this foil, will have public of pnnadn for
‘ nlnoty-flvo'woiks.'* Many.- peo^d'^ioWribolt; that it was issued 
ris 'lori^ ago; as October, 1044/| It '.was originally plo-nnofi for 
rtftyby using up tnriy.'lfpnre shebts in 'the* briok/its 
life Woi< bxtendod to riinety-flVd I’ncluding'aU rixperiaes
which, be^ng to a ration booMl^rich as •moteriol, produotlbn, 
shippipg ond distribution cosw. book No. 5 costs one and 
nine-tenths of a cent each, ,3

*iAr, ''<^1 ^

Well, what d'you knewi

!*>i ■ f
pUture PR'ieii

/, rij^aki
,/CONTROL

* RllrbV lion,' J. li. Ilaloy, rijmiikinit in'the House of Com- 
won!i'''6h^^he'ttotui 6f price fribriWol In CanMa; said:
' 'jllhoyliit • of iifoqds andlygrbup's ,oU$<>oda and 'ri’e^riios
'atm under fforitiril is very lariH* ilo^ior'ge that some may (eel 
'4t bherild 'lin'''fuHhbr toduodd ^V'Is intended" to oovor.i virtu- 

;p.f ajio,Hbniis which ri]|j'^!;'0^,]eyei‘day impOriaririe In tho 
leljiold/budtfetl and many i^oriiVand also tha, Iterns of 

ehitff'rimpdrtanee Jn costs of/‘^bductiori. In generrit, basic 
mateirlilB-'ar#'‘i'ncluded arid a(moit all ports and components 
of oo'Munier'goods. ■-'j ju.v: /■ ' -. . ' .

‘‘So for as tho consumer'Is ' boncetned practicaiV'nll 
food, fuel, clothing, textllar* arid leather goods vomaln under

RVery Canadian farmer icci prosperity ahead.; 
Hi* knows the world is short of food and
food lil.mpney. ----------------

Thrquestion mostfarnMre are asicing'todsy 
is "How can I gat my share of that prosperity 
.loiatmeP' ' Vv'4;’.‘.E,t.jw'('. Si.iO

nscassary Ananctal aid to go-lahaad farinariwha 
wish .40. improve, or moderniae. thair farm 
eouipment, buildings and lands.'

Osnic of Montreal you do not ask a nvour.t

■ ..vi. ..

ae.i»

B \ ^ K ^> I W
4> N I l< I \ I
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KELOWNA TRUSTEE RESIGNS 
J. M. Bryden, one of the most 

popular trustees of "Kelowna 
school board, No. 23, has re
signed, owing to pressure of 
busness. If the Kelowna city 
council does not make any move 
in 30 days to replace this trustee 
then the school board can name 
a substitute until the end of the 
year.

meters not protected

Unless persons who are plas
tering and stuccoing take better 
care of electric light metres, 
they will be liable to claims for 
damages from the municipality, 
the council agreed recently, 
after hearing complaints from 
T. P. Thornber, electric light 
foreman. Building Inspector 
Roy F. Angus promised his co
operation in acquainting building 
owners with the necessity of 
taking better care of the metres-

Be Safe
In Water! I Rialto I
Buoy-Q-Boy

Floats
Help you learn to swim and 
protect those who cannot 

handle themselves inSm the. •water., =
s Kiddies .. $1.25
s Youths .. $4.90 S

Adults . . $2.50

1 Get Yours Today =

Theatre
I WEST SUMMERLAND |

I THIS SIAT. AND MON; =
E : Van Johnson and Esther s
E Williams in E

“Tfcrill of a I 
Romance” I

It’s in technicolor, has s 
muEiic and romance with s 

; aquatic trimmings and is E 
the best sheer ' entertain- E 
ment you’ve seen in a long 2 
time. Plus a cartoon and = 
the News. = E

I SUMMERLi^ND REVIEW
Publiahed at West Summerland, B.C., every Thurcday. 
J. R. Armstrong, Editor. G. .R. Fudge, Manager. 
Classified Advertising—
Minimum Charge ........................................................................... 2Sc
First liuertion, per word ......... ........................................... 2c
Subsequent Insertions, per word ................................... Ic
Card of Thanks, Births, Deaths, Engagements, 50 cents

• flat rate.
Reader rates '.................................... . Classified Rates Apply
Subscription, $2.50 per year in Canada and'the British 
Empire. $3.00 per year in U.S.A. or Foreign Countries. 
Payable in Advance. 5c per single copy.

Authorized as Second Class Mail, Post Office 
Department, Qttawa.

Display advertising rates on' application.
' ' » . >A 1-

WOULD PAY COST
Harry Beeman, who is con

sidering purchase of a portion of 
the Haddrell property, was in
formed by the council on July 22 
that he would have to pay $168 
for three-inch pipe necessary to

place water on his land.' As the 
council is supplying . water to 
the Haddrell lot, it did not con
sider it could be involved in any' 
portion of this cost and Mr. Beet- 
man would have to shoulder the 
entire burden of cost.

GENERAL
BUn^DING

CONTRACTORS
GALLAGER & MUNDY 

Box S4. Sunijherlahd^ B.C.

= : NEXT WED. & THURS. E
= AUG. 7 AND 8. ^ |
— '• tt-r-W _ ■ __ :____ E

-E CAR TOP
= SKI RACKS and LUG- 
E GAGE CARRIERS

= Two Sizes, $5.95 $14.95 E

I POLLOCK I
I MOTORS I
S Phone 48. Hastings Rd. ’ E

FdiiiiiiiiriiiiiiiiiniiiHiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiir

99 =:
i “Her Highness 
i and the Bellboy
: -with Hedy ' Lamarr, Rob- E
■ ert Walker and June Ally- E 
i gon. Sparkling romance, =
I lusty laughs and just a =

trace of tears ‘in this fairy “
■ story that came true in a =
: tenement. s
; 2 Shows Every Wed. and E 
: Sat. at 7 and 9 p.m. E
: i Show Mori: and Thurs., E
5 p.m. E

BOYLE & AIKINS
: Barristers and 

Solicitors
Wednesdays, 2 to 5 p.m. 

MUNRO BLDG.,
West Summerland, B.C.

SCOT. K. HAMBLEY, R.O. 
OPTOiME’TRIST.

Room 6, Casorso Block 
KELOWNA, B.C.

Box 1470 Phone 856

WANTED — A GOOD USED 
car, price reasonable. West 
Summerland Building Supplies, 
Phone 4. 9-1-e

FOR SALE — NEW 4-ROOM 
stuccoed house, on the Station 
road. W.' Cornish. 9-1-p

LOST — BY EX-NAVY GIRL, 
;^inall i gold identification bracp- 
let •with crest and name. Wren 
4043 Joan Rowley, on it. Re- 
ward-9-1-p

ORCHARD BOOTS, LOTS OF 
them, for men and women, at 
the Family Shoe Store, 9-1-c

WANTED— BY ABLE-BODIED 
liian, wdrk of any kind. Apply 
Box N- Review. 9-1-p

WANTED TO RENT—SUMMER 
camp, for all or last two weeks 
of August. Phone 943. 9-2-c

AUCTION _ S>VLE—SATURDAY, 
Aug. 10. Watch next week’s 
Review- for full particulars.

9-1-c
FOR SALE — hardy MOGUL 

12 sprayer, equipped with new 
guns and hose. 500 lbs. pres- 
Jsure and completely overhaul
ed and guaranteed. Kelowna 
Tractor Sprayers Ltd. Phone 
Kelowna 820"^ or P.O. Box 272. 
. , V ■ 9-2-p

Wliite Leather 
Loafers -*

.96
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_ HONEST
TH/£NDLY 

SERV/CE

SHOES 
FOR ALL

THE FALS/f/LY

Comfort and durability are • built into every part of 

our smartly styled carriages. Your baby 

deserves the best..

Features iacludet

Washable Fabricoid Covering over well 

padded body. Storm Cover, Extra Large 

Wheels, easily adjustable for sleeping or 

sitting; Springs are unusually resilient, 
affording maximum of comfort over uneven 

surface.

Your Gkoice of Colors, each ..... ........ . $28>50

BUTLER & WALDEN
Shelf and Heavy Hardware —- Furniture 

Crockery ., — Electrical Supplies — Radios 
' PHONE 6.

Due to a typographical error, 
it was stated in last week’s issue
of The Review that eight pairs _________________________
of magpies and crows had been WANTED TO RENT_FURN-
tumed in to Roy Gilbert, ^ho iighed or semi-furnished house
represents the Summerland Fish, .^ith two bedrooms, from Sep-
Game and Forest Protective >tember to June. Mrs. R. T. 
Association in this regard;.: This ’'Ofeen, Kaslo. 9.4_c
item should have • read eighty -"t ' " ' ' ' —
pairs. The younger people of LOST — 7.50 x 20 TRUCK 
the : .district have made a con- jwheel and tire between Sum-
certed effort to destroy. these merland and Westbank. Find-
bird pests and have, been; com- er "; please leave at Review
plimented on their excellent office. , 9-2-p
showing. “ ■ . ; ^ r*

FOR SALE— ALFALFA HAY, 
$21 per ton, delivered in Sum- 

' merland. Write Paynter ,ap,«| 
Johnson,. Westbank or , Phhiie 
6L3, Westbank: '. v

Reeve Powell

Front Bench. Phone 985.

... ...

•’ (Continued from page One)
i .9 1, 1. i., SALE — CONGOLEUMthen I don’t think we should as- 9 x 12, like new, $10.00. 3

sume the responsibUity,” de- dozen sealers quarts, $3.S0.
dared Councillor F. E. Atkinson, Apply Mac’s Cafe- 9-1-c
who asked that legal advice be *:—. .• ■
sought. . ' THE BULLDOZER SITUATION

“I feel that if inflammable fe better. • If you have earth
material was dumped on our to move, see us. Interior Con.
property and was the cau^ of trading Company Limited,
the fire then it was our re- Penticton, B.C. 8-3-c
sponsibilitv to stop such a prac- “ ‘ ’
tice,” declared Reeve Powell, WANTED — CLEAN COTTON 
“but if it was off our property rags, white preferred. The Re- 
then that would be a different view office. Phone 156. •'
”The'”s«nday blaze deeteoyed fOK,SALE .- GEESE. THEY 
about $100 worth of irrigation
flume, about a quarter of that your owhard. G. Allen,
amount being part of the muni
cipal sysjtem and M;he rest be-

+1, WE DO ASPHALT AND CON- agreed that the crete work. Driveways. Walks, 
®tc. Interior Contracting 

did not feel it cmild accept Company Limited, Penticton,
responsibility without furthed in- b C ^ • 8-S-c
formation. ’ ________ ^_______________

His Worship also stated, be- FOR SALE—ONE SET HEAVY 
fore the s'ubject was closed, that Wear-ever Aluminum Water- 
the council would have to pro- less Cookers, at half-price. Ap- 
vide some safe place where in- ply J. R.. Prior. 8-2-p
flammable material could be —---------—— ----------------------------
burned under supervision, FdR SALE YOUNG PIGS

It 'was stated by several mem- arid several milk cows. Apply
bers that they had heard of P; J. Gaynor, Peachland. 8-2-p
several instances whore inflam- ' ‘' .............— "' •" ' ■----- -
mable materials were dumped in Tl t n 
tho vicinity of the designated .area, but not in the proper place friend, Mis. A. Rogers, in 
provided by the municipality as Vernon, 
a nuisance ground.

8-2-c

V.

How Do We Do It?
This Weak W« Ava Faaturing

M .

I:'.

Take Gare of Your
Carf , ,

t ... • » , I I .

• ' Maka It • Point to' Hava 
Your Car Chackad Ragu- 
larly by Ona of Our Staff 

of Es|Mirt Maekanie*'
It Will Pay You on ; i ;

tha Long Runs.

Whitii & Thomthwaite
Sunwnerlaml, B.C.

For Your Raquirannanls in

Trucking or Fuel - Phorie 4t

2 Bottles
Pl'.RFKX bleach, for 2.50

Regular 1 Do, bottle.

SHREDDED WHEAT, axtra spaoial, pkt....... lOe
GRAP.ENUT FLAKES, lavfa, pkt.....................  Me
FAIRVLIOHT cake flour. larga pkg....... 28e
FORT GARRY TEA. l.lb, pkt.............................  69c
CERTO. Jamniinjr tima U hara. bottla ............. 28e
SOUP.»CLAM CHOWDER .................... . 2 tliu 28e
CREAM OF Ai'HEAT. larga pki..       22fl
GOLD MEDAL MALT, ho|^.fikvorail, 2H’i.

par tin ................1.......................... $1.80

Summerlanil
GROCEilERIA

. 1 . '

West Sunrimerland

i/Never put off ^til tomorrow . . . E

So Many things to do! Such warm 

weather! No., desjre to do anytlkinij:-

Yet, procrastiniation in investment 
matters is' usually very costly.

This office is, ^ here to ;.
help- you,!, to 'do; if lor • '<

• M'

you*

Phonie us-—collect, conne
in oV -write*

. .•

OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS
CO. LTD.

H. G. NARES. Branch Manager;
Street Building Penticton v Phqna 678

For the Convenience 
of the Public

We Announce That Our Yard Will Be Cltteed On 
Thursday Afternoons, Commencing A^UGUST 
1st, and Open Saturday Afternoons, Until 

Further Notice.

SEE OUR

Screen Doors
BEFORE BUYING

We AIsU^Have a Good Stock of 
DOORS, WINDOWS, PLASTER BRICK, Ete.

Wa Hava .,^a Good Stock of Roofing Paper. 
BA^\> PURE PAINTS

The West Summerland 
Building Supplies

A Complete Lino of Building Mnierlnla.
WEST HUMMERliAND PHONE 4

Just Arrived ...
1/4 H.P. Elcclric Motor,
1/3 H.P. Electric Motor.
Lathes, Mandrills.
V Ecits and Pulleys.

'' At

HOLMES & WADE
PHONE 28 HASTINGS RD.

See Vs Aboil I Your Pain! ProblejhsJ''^'^'''

IIIIIIIIIIHIilllllllllllllllllllll
..v’ \V'

640845322876897350911308881616730111

48234823235323235348482353234853484853

^
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MarketablerFruit Is 
Placed at Ten Percent Vo. 1, No. 10. The Siimmerlaiid Review, Thursday, Augus<t 8, 1946.

Estimates of hail damage to apples in' the Summerland dis
trict following last week’s disastrous storm, remain unchanged here 
at 50,000 boxes, but it is now" felt that peaches took 
.pounding than was originally thought by many observers, 
overall picture, however, it

Joan Benne f i 
First Winner

a worse 
In the

IS believed that the marketable fruit
crop in Summerland will be reduced by. slightly more than ten per ScholdYShlD
cent. As far as apples are concerned, the original estimate was
low and was to have been revisedUpward by about the amount BenT^ttr" 18 ^'year - old

daughter of Mr. and Mis. E. H.
Summerlknd, has 

been erranted the first • award

FIRST REVIEW WAS 
ISSUED 38 YEARS AGO

which was destroyed by hail.
Reports from the Kelowna 

area, which was the only other 
district besides Summerland to 
feel the fuH brunt of the storm 
on Monday, July 29, indicate

A. C. h;ander^^ a^istont^sales been ^%anted the fir'^t
mana;ger _ under the recently-fornied. Sum-
accompanied by William Reid\ of merfand Scholarship^ Fhnd, and 
the inspection department, eon- be entitled to attend the

iha, the dame;, ihete wa^ net .olSa^f thS wS S‘their de- S'lhe\sdsta?re''Ih^’tzro

yeeterday the Keld^a Josa-tteald , where hail danare^.
not reach ten per cent. run more than twenty the miShi/of Uie award

This does not mean thrt some cent,, fruit men state that individual growers were not h^d gr^^rs^ are^ b^^^^ advised to Princi^l A.^K. M^leodV Sf the
- cull the hailed fruit and - ship the an4 Princitia:!. S. A

award 
foJ-

Exactly 38 years ago to
day. the original Summerland 
Review came into being at 
Summerland, B.C.. on Aug
ust, 8, 1908. The first publi 
cation was “devoted to the 
interests of Summerland, 
Peacfaland and Narama'ta” 
and was introduclsd by J. F. 
Watkins, manager, for The 
Review .Publishing Company,' 
Ltd., proprietors. Today The 
Summerland Review has been 
revived and is now in its 
third .month of publication.

Onhit. On the contrary, cuu tne naiiea iruir ana snip tue v j bool an,! PrinciuaL S A
growers have lost up to 75 per balance in the standard packs, MacDonald of the e^hentary 
cent of their peach tonnage. but if the hail damage is severe SoS? ’ tne elementary

From Ottawa comes t^he an- then' it would probably be nmre Participation in students’ ac- 
nouncement that a hail j;grade, economical to ship the entm^ qualities otMeader-

'No. 3, orchard iTuir,"iis being.5al- cr<^. orchard run, hailed. A^ip were points considered by
lowed for apples. Attempts are But ^ hailed gr de judges as well as - general
being made to have a similar is .prq^ded for .the emergency ggbolasti^ standing. V - 
.grade declared permissable for by X Ottawa it will not mclude Born ■ in Summerlanfi; John 
peaches, pears;, plums and* prunes fruit , which is cut and remains Bennett has been a popular mem- 
but to date official sanction has; open., "^ere^ is, no mpketable ber of the Summerland^ eleme

Council In 
Quandary 
Over Roads

Fruit Harvest Labor 
Expected to Meet All 
Demands Made Here

f »■ . »
without calling on organized groups of coast labor, Summer- 

land’s fruit crop will be harvested this year mainly by transient 
labor, plus local personnel who normally seek part-time employ
ment during the busy season, Mr. W. Beattie, local labor officer, 
informed The Review this week. Total placemjents to date are 
nearly at the. 500 level, just slightly lower than the peak employ
ment year of 1944, which had a total placement of 1,660 persons^ 
The figure for last year through the labor office was nearly 1,000 
persons., ' • i v,

not come through 
■ agan, W. L,

to the Okan- manner in which such fruit can ^ghtary and high sfehoo^
such

Many

ni 111 X
Boothe, _B.C. Tree be nandled.^ and even now, rot w ghg-.b^ , rqcgjybjj j^gj. ^^ucation on Friday afternoon.

Fruits Ltd,, reported Wednesday beginning 
^evening. peaches.

to set in on

Roads and what tq do with 
them.

That was the topic which held 
the Summerland council’^ at- 

where tentmn for more than an
a number of Kelowna orchardists 

It was the wish of the munici- laid off some of their help after 
pal fathers to continue the hard the hail storm

Transit Labor
Mr. Beattie expects to exceed 

the 1945 level without any undue 
trouble and without calling on 
coast labor offices for organized 
drafts.

Most of the labor placed here 
through his office has been of 
the transient type, Mr. Beattie 
declared and the number has been

increased Box 
Shook Price 
Is

%

^___________ Favorable consideration will be
hour increased in the past week since given' interior box shoo^ manu

facturers to their applica.ion for; 
an increase in price of gox shook, 
because of the increatod price

m

Export To Old Country
A. K. Loyd, general manager 

and Dave McNair, sales manager, 
for B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd., left 
the Okanagan this week for 
Ottawa, where they will provide

of lumber and higher' wn ^es be 
ing paid, it is considered in the 
Okanagan this week foJowing 
'P.resentations made at Ottawa 
last week by representatives of

to date;
Activitieai , . . ____________  ____

She was ■ prominent' in the 'surfacing program, but in the Local workers are being paid
cadet corps at school and was meantime the peaches would be on the average sixty cents per
lately made second-in-(*binmand'Shaken to bits by, the untouched hour, which is ten cents per hour 

tit; is understood that the' Old of tlie boys’ and girls* , corps, gravel roads. more than the northern end of
Country market desires some having formerly been edmpany So the people’s representatives the valley. Vernon requested
4 000,000 boxes of . Canadian commander with the tank of were in a quandary and they more laborers last week .after the the box; manuiacturers.
fruit/two-thirds of which would major- i ' twisted the jig-saw to every hail storm but the response here >-S. M. Simpson,'Kelowmi,- flew
be 'shipped from the Okanagan. Skiing has held. a . fascination angle and still couldn’t get all to the call was slight because of to Ottawa last week to meet
Noya v^cptia ■ is have com- for Joan while she has also been the pieces to fit. - , the-Id.Wer wage, scale in that area. Wartime Prices and Trade Board

Dominion authorities ’vrith -the pleted-its a^eement with the Old an ardent member of; tlfe sdhool - But what was decided is that There is a noticeable ,change officials, and present the interior
'latest information on the damage Country-huyers but the Okana^U camera club. Bein^- a ^member the hard suifacing will have to in the attitude of the workers^s manufacturers case Jjefore them,
from hail to the Okanagan crop- deal'has , not' been consummated, of the graduation; committee come to a stop, for the time be- well, . Beattie told -The On Saturday Mr, Simp£.'m, and

, While at the'Dbminibri capital, - Foilo-Wihg tlieir visit to Ottawa, took up a :^eat deal of her time ing, anyway Those gravel roads Review. . Two years ago rpost of other . representatives,, m.eb. Don-
thev will also endeavor to come Mr.' Loyd and Mir, McNair will but she has also contributed to over which trucks laden with the workers 4idn t care if they aid Gordon; > '

Q '* ^110 ' proper prOp6Cd‘^tO Gbics^o _____ _____ <S«-P4- ■ Uxrw,--____rtT* Yl AT SlTl Allll: - T. T?. ' ■ Pt-hATfcllbTnc ■
tion pf the Okanagan apple cs:bp^^^^^ . , . .. _
—vi-iT !„ 4._ r,A released for ex-'/bf-'the liitemational Apple Ship-which is 
port this

to be 
year.

attenA the annual. meeting 
e ifiternatior 

pers Association.

Peaches Mature Earlier

•where" they the school paper .Campus -Chat, precious soft fruit-go bouncing worked or not and \yoald auit at L. R. ; Stephens, . KelbwTia, 
Joan plans to’attend the Uni- will have to be the main cbnsid- the slightest excus,e.^ .: s^retary of the box sho.>k . com-

versity of = B.C.' vthis fall and eration for the next four to six Now, Mr. Deattie says,: there mittee of the B.C.P.G.Ai fand
will enroll ill the home'economics weeks V ' is an entirely different view;- representative of . the shippers’
classes there. " ' - - 'After that, the council may Point. The workers are eager federation, also went• to Ottawa

This Summerland./,S,cholarship.. get ..around to. completing.! its or- for work and are willing to do ;to; indicate the growers’ -views on 
Fund was inauguratsd, by .Dr. F. iginal progrram, finish the second a. good; job. “They ai;e getting.: this, subject ^

_ , W. Andrew ,.and -:vWy;.>.C./Kelley, half of Giant’s Head road and down to it.” Get Boxes •
On the prairie apd coast markT cA^^^^ ePPfes .ete and' later' was, 'madp” the i main the^^^ S road,' but from the A.ccommodat»on Scarce Mr. Stephens' present , d .the

ete teere is stiii a stoong demanA:;»ow/fin^g^their ^ay ̂  tee.^bjeotjve bf j thb/U:BiC. AAiumni tetepo of Fri^^ that One/of the chief problems grower and shipper ting . ; that
friiite W^'L Boothe.market with 30 Association. is-doubtful. : The hard surfacing here, as in other sections, is the boxes must be obtained ,and the

lor irean ^ .cars Having been shipped tp.^tc. Through their effbrteS'a sum program may have, to wait until ^ck of; accommodation, the labor powers are- willing to {vai^/an
Keloiroa. told The Review . on ^ car _ of-Duchess A® which provides offieci* 6tte~.'3od. • increased price „ if ;,tl^ .Lniailafac-
"Wediiesday. Peaches Jare matur- Sma^eriahift to^ay - for^■been^i^iited-dn^d for^^-. . AUj; Angle* 'Probed “Wherever a grower has ac>- turers can show tSe pricesi board
4ng earlier th^ usuab^hls sea^n ffiarket.■ ? ^ this season thb Sui^erland Mteii-r ,• Ev&yipote^le angle was dis- ee™modatipn for his help, he has that -their- 'cb^/hav^^ ircTobgad
and up to Augu^.3, 67;000. .cra|es / /AlT^v v^e^ /with :'to dimity has prorid4^$l0|te jteach^lciussed/b jt/^’APAoBUcilMiwith Rebve P® teouble^ ^ obtaining, good- to such- an extimt . as^ tor w^rr^b

tefe0n^i^.prStmsffig. ^ faybrabte'-i-iAiftjyi’’ ''‘Mr. ::''%teplieTis-
.atltoA sAnae time;^ ton- WeteweathOT m^May /':;Mr.t;Rbyj4l!liR^-bif:::^ictorin.;-;has- ■■ “Qin , the./whote^ the .(growers told The Re-view on Wednesday,.

Excei^v^or cafihj^^ ^rietids,. a/ delay fiJu/pototb:^tnaturily-.late^^Jriihry of V bejsA|raiting:|^ilh hte wife^^ are {teletept ineiqieriencieS; explaihiiig that the Ottawa offic-
apricots , hive now disappeared the, .coast, iyit^^,j:the /^result, .tnht. ;^ : / / % MiUav/teanager of /the Adorable h§lp aid are ^vihg. new hands iads . had'never before' been given
from toe packing hpusesV of 'the the/mainland .crop / and tod. in-,Gown., .Shop. ; . V / a chaifice ''fo leiirii' the art of the - pver^l/^cture. and/figures

-Okanagan.' Exactly'300 :ca^te-of terior came On. toe piarket at’the/■ y. : ■ ■ * picking properly/ One' 'point concerning toe : mahuffccturer^^
apricots were shippdd last week, saffie time, and^so'Abllided iirith:^VnUtJ|if%Q.(Hll|Q|lL/ Mr. and Mrs|. R. Salter, of which stands out is that prairie costs.
or an ' average of fifty - cars a Ontario shipuieiis-xolV the prairie ; r Vancouver ' are ■visiting for' two workers arAmore willing tp turn When these figures aro pres-i
day. market. l^lfllnS \weeks at. the home of Mr, and in a good day’s work than those etited to Ottawa. Mr. StepHens

Sochesters Rolling In
Mrs. A. F-. Gra-wford. .who come -from the coast;”

Addition of a temporary wbod- 
In Summerland packing houses toe first time in Summerland en building to be placed on thfe 

apricots are practically a thing packing houses. A few early elementary school grounds for 
^ X.U .. y PnpVioafrPv crabapples are also being received the - industrial arts classes inof the past while .Rochester Summerland has been given ,ap-

.peiaches are coming m m ever- Summerland Co-op cannery is proval by the department of 
increasing amounts. Grading of running full steam ahead on education and W. W. Armstrong

com- apricots with a crew ,of nearly has been ordered to proceed ■with 
eighty persons being employed- this work.
’Cots will cratinue for another i„ the meantime, work has

--------  ^ ^ week and the mam volume of been proceeding on recondition-
creasing in volume with Duchess cannery peaches are expected to ing elementary basement rooms
vthe main variety. be processed starting’ August 22 so that classbs can be housed

Clapp's Favorite ■ pears are to 26. . there next term and another
also arrivintf this week .and by After peaches, plums and pears^room is ‘
the end of next week Bartlett will be canned by the processing north wing

Government Suh-eigerwy 
Sought for SumrnenTtmd

Rochesters is expected to 
mence this week-end.

Plums are also commencing to 
dribble in, While apples are in-

Defihite action will be taken 
by the Summerland council to 
obtain a provincial government 
sub-agency here ;so that persons 
in heed of tfaniifersi car licenses

to
pears are expected to appear for plant

GX*GCt*6d Oil tillOof the high school, and other matters pertaining

Open Tenders 
For Hbspital 
Debentures

Early Agreement In Packing 
Union Demands ExpSeted

~ man of the packing house workers . -
“I. think we arc getting fairly union, declared-a short time ago. a®*"?*

■close together,” deelareiT,’L. R- “Wo do not wish t 
Stephens, of the B.O. Shippers grower in any way.
Poderation, when asked by The that there is a third
.Review on Wednesdayif/, any this dispute-—the grower __
progrress In the dispute between our executive decided some time
the ii)torior_pociking_houte8/and ago that we would not move to oniv'tenderTor tiio^new^manual

Offer of 
Corp. Ltd.,

Donjinion
Vancouver

feels that thA raise in box shook 
prices will be allowed and the 
iridusjtry will be assured of. a 
continuation of operation on the 
part of the manufacturers.

Several mills in the. interior^ 
were on the point of closing 
down their operations if too priceaj- 
board would not allow an in
crease in the selling price of box' 
shook. This would have yhoen .a 
serious situation for the fruit 
and vegetable industr;,’, Mr. 
Stephens points out.

On Wednesday, the bo- shook, 
manufacturers met in Kclowma 
to hear reports from Mi*. Simp
son, and Mr. Hugh Dalton, sacre- 
tary of the B.C. Manufactures' 

Securities reception at
W&a ftC" Ottflwii*

n by Gordon Bell, adminA'.rator
when ^**® shookrindustry in the

between the. two pre^nt class- regular provincial' government 
rooms. ' work will noti be forced to travel

This additional room and the Pobticton for such service. r on ' PridAv afternoM ¥v
new building are of temporary This was the council’s decision g - ® e noon by
structure only, and are not on Friday afternoon last when it __ ___
meant to, be used for more than order^ that letters be despatch- ^* iu**”^Dominion Department o‘ftwo years. In the meantime, ,ed to fion, E. O, Anacomb. mini- Sj^u^’es' holJm were thAocm t box
plana are underway for the erec- ster of finance and Hon. John Vancouver- firm bid 8101.- ?^®®k strike, was also pre-ent to 

man of the packing house workers tion of a junior-senior school Hartj premier. 277 per $100 -debenture, ^th **^®"® *'®P®^’*®* .
union, declared a short time ago. ®®*'®* . Such ' a decision , came about interest at three ',der cent. . ^—_
“Wo do not wish to hinder .the T.he.se 'temporary addition* from Councillor Atkinson’s query Interest ratosVate paid half

We realize uree, deemed essential to take as to why a repl^ement was not yearly at the Bahk of Montreal,
’ party to care of the enlarged achpdl popu- sent here when B.C. government West Summerland, and the 4e-

and lation projected lor September., stable CortmoU was ,on holidays bonturog will lallVdue in fifteen 
Mr. Armstrong provided the tocently* yoarss 1961. A

A police constable from Pen- Bid" on these debentures were
the' United Packteg House Work- injwo him. They, are the .i^ame , trafning building^ his^bjd o£|Ti- tictoh visited here '; at frequent in direct relation? to tho hall

of people we are oursdlves,” 076 being accepted. This amount intervals and on one call come damage which created havoc , in
The labor -committee ®*il^n® , Packing house workers hhvo n win bo boosted slightly, however, hefo with no loss of time,'but this district. They wore not as

shippers f«^era.tlon mot in iKei- 64-houi}, week for a ete months’ ns tho educational department tho councillor thought a police- high ns expected and It
ownn on Wednesday and later period . during the harvesting has requested cement footings man should have been aent here ‘
met one or two umqn roprosonta- season,, but tnoy are nowi. re- for this building, and a smMl ^ •-------- £teves. , . . . i . fl«08ting^me a'half fo? tho Xd'X fuT stUge wHl ^

The workers’ «nlon is request/* two exten hours’ work each day. bo added. Additional bracings
ing .a 44-hoUr we^ ln Okanagan It was stated on Wednesday for the building were also sped*Valley packing hemsea and Is that this subject is still under fled by the Victoria authorftloa.
also requesting a bettor deal both dispute........................ ....... . ThistoKlng will be constructin hours of WPrk and umgo rates Summerland packing boiisos od dirootlvVortlT of the* dement*
for employees wh« are on a nro not affected directly by "this ary school.
.monthly wage basis but.are also dispute as the United PaeWhg L wn* „♦ ti,-
:pnrt of the union. house Worker* of Amariea union t”®

Regatta Entry 
Biggest Ever 
To Participate

Irene Strong, Vancouver ama* 
. - xL X -x... X .X. y''®" awlm club and Peter Salmon,known that the. price of tenders Victoria Y.M.O.A., estnhllshed
i'^®PPx.?.‘* announced themselves ns prime lavorltoa on
that the hall had imoant a aovoro Wednesday to cop the agteegato
loss to many arr^ers. honors at tho fortieth showing of

Canoelled Bid the, big Kdowna international
One Vancouve^r firm, with regatta.

....„   „ . »uote offices in -oaBtorn Canada, largest group of swim . >rs,
higher foe. He pointed out that was ordered by it* eastern head* divers, rowers and boat lacers
Constable Oartmoll is not ap- x. f'®”'^®!’* 6vdr t® compete In this groat

school pointed for Summerland alone J’'!*?®*®'®" f*}® muni- water vgala wont into action^....................... oovors from.. ofpaWty that itipoitpono its open- - *•

as a direct replacement dur
ing the«holiday period.

Municipal Clerk F. J. Nixon 
atato'd ' that if such a service is 
demanded then tho municipality 
would bo cajled upon to pay a.

department at vlotorra ^shes The clerk also pointed out that /i Ui?** foports today indica’? ton
some additional information bo* tho eonstablo’s time Is taken up u 1 P*^®®®®®®** the same can bo said f ’)r thi
'fOlfO Afllfiilll ArlAnflybin ma*.' Its* msA. n m—maf iifHle am. __ A VOAI* fl flHOW*

.. „ . >s uigger and , oecior, intt'
the oounoll and reports today indicn’ that

1

Negotiatlona brtween the two district session in Penticton on ^Ut ^hia. territory covers from..®*P,®Wjy‘that it/po*tpono its open- yosterday and nro contlnul^ to

in the middle of the pear and / It is antiepatod that’^whatovir

s*^j"fxrS.Sf» & '"If; YS th>. ..wn F; tS; ’’if;
■ru!**”!"* fA*® 1 attend OraV 18 elsAes in Pen. 1- Woro. Prom the entry lift it
the strike , xyould not rtsuU and , ------------------------------. ,5^, ^^hool bofnitakoX awfmViffVAugh'!eh.t . .tor, ocMid'b. , Mr.T, J. g„mtt:l.ft on 8.t::SE.. "SS Sg.. Wif n'nd’S/MOTcWd?'wUr

rdo. for clLtn. »l,.™ b. .1.1,. {.Jned,>lpnolnr.*;i ln.M.arranged. any3... ^kS dS'uBhSriiSl’rc.’Bii'.t fnSx.'jj'ifM&ihWai fhTAi^roWh OT'ssrco/'' &m;rn'Jd
J.”"* ”■»».. »!«,’■'r'’!?' V’S." 'X’o"Sf‘ tJlw,ti* , /nn,:, wh.n n,otort.t« d.llV.r7 mdlXfow wS SIS * E.irl»

mntion, Mr. Stephens declined to Regina to attend the O.C.F, con. ' >wer» being caTied upon to travel bo commenced oty tho hospital Summerland waa ren7<v4i)to(ioo,nn..nt^j;or_tl«_rj).oi ^«l.r.d omtloix r"?------ TT". to T.»#.ton to. obinln. m.n...k bulldinir., MoWlSl.l Clork &i;. yo.t;rtl7 frtbo J^n"f/omn..
® a ®® «« ' ’7"'^'' « 'x"S—r~“ . . Dnnidon, Bert .stent and Bert Summered raised Mrious ob- on declared on SHday, titlon by Jim Towgoec] Heobtained Within the next two Mrs. J, C. Butler has retuvneJiSimPwn 77, C. Snow, T6« S. Jeetion and obtained th* Appoint- Anxleus T* Stan ooulU not tritoiitanrf to*

‘'.®y" ®**fl.* from 'both from a holjdoy in Vornon. a temporary gbYernmont Tho hospital board is anxious titlOn from hi* mora expo loTc^od
tatriS; 00. »®*»^«witve to hdndlS. toll work to start immodl^ately a* the nros- oppononta and failed to nlace.
aylor,, 69j Spalding and Bdb and 'lAW ipofbHeti. tho inoon- ent nooommodatfon has boon Another^local entry in -inter

dwell^^ 5«i B* venlanoe^^pl^ travettwir twenty- crowded to oapaoitj end In one ctasaes is Eddie Lloyd, ho

jiiuos could be expected ahortly. « «• •
“Our orgnnltatlon in tho val- Misa Pearl Leach hn* retamed 

toy wishes to co-operate,” W, E, from a month’s visit at her home 
..Sandir Kelowndi distriet .ohdlr* in Alberta.

Weitael, 61^ s b. «
efeKeely, 4d{ H, B. Parker, 48, mllea (Continued on 'Page Four) (Oontlauel oa Page Fuui)
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Roads
Summerlalid’s municipal fathers were 

in a quandary last week when they discussed 
the subject of roads and there was little 
woiider that they stopped to ponder, the 
iiiIllation long and carefully.

In the first place the council wished to 
continue its permanent road program, oi' 
what Reeve Powell terms the capital expen
diture on roads. If they could finish the 
Giant’s Head road and the Station road and 
then- continue with the business section, they' 
would have been happy.

But there was one problem which con
tinued to face them at every turn. What 
would happen to the other roads in the 
municipality while this permanent surfacing 
was being completed? What would happen 
to the soft fuit and the apples being bounced 
and jostled in the U'ucks. which have 
to tnayel over the dirt roads which would 
become even more pot-marked and wash
board than they are at present?

The municipality^ has only a limited 
quantity^ of machinery and an even more 
linlited number of employees. They have just 
enough of both to do one job or the other. 
Either they would contiue to hard surface 
and let the;, fruit bounce where it may, or 
they would stop the' capital work and try to 
remedy a situation which has become in
creasingly worse every day.

So, the council has decided in favor of 
the soft fruit and the trucks which must 
propel it to the packing houses and the can- 
neriies. The hard surfacing will be stopped, 
for the time being, at least, and gravel roads 
will be watered where it is possible and 
.^graded. Other roads may have a light ap
plication of oil.

It waa a difficult decision to make. The 
municipal, fathers wanted to Goritihue the 
capilal work: Biit they felt that they couldn’t 
let the other roads go completely to pot. So 
Ihe other roads eventually obtained the nod.

This will be a sad blbw’ to indny' rpsi- 
'dents of the two inain routes which were 
to receive, a permanent coating. They 
looked forward to a cessation of the terrific 
dusft iiuisance which spreads over their 
homes on the passing of every qar or truck. 
Pedesitrians and drivers alike wduld have 
had a smooth surface over which they would 
ply to and from work. They* will have to 
suffer these nuisances for a time more, 
probably until Cate next spring.

But there is quite a bit of justification 
to the council’s stand. The fruit crop is the 
main source of revenue for this munici- 
pality. By far the majority of citizens de
pend direct!}^ or indirectly on that fruit 
which Sfhould reach its destiiiatiph .with the 
least pos.sible bruising. After all, the fruit 
crop' must come first.

Let us hope that a far earlier start will 
be made in 1947 so that a proper surfacing 
program can be carried out with no thought 
'of stoppmg for any dther factpi’. The 
drivers of motor vehicles in this munici
pality. have waited too long for roads which 

, do not land their means of locomotion in the 
repair shops at too frequent intervials.

The 1946 council cannot commit its 
succe.ssor to any definite program but it can 
pass along a strong recommendation and 
that is what should happen in the case of 
the municipal roads.

Irrigation

Last week Penticton presented the irri
gation commission with la brief pointing to 
its anomaloiui position in relation to other 
fruit growing districl.s, insofar as irrigation 

irales are concerned.
Summerland fruit growers pay $14.00 

per acre annually in irrigiation rates. Oliver 
and Osyoos areas, having been under a sol
dier settlement board .scheme financed by 

‘Die] provincial government, formerly paid as
low as $5 her acre pnd are now arriving at 

rk.marl
i Irrigation districts in the Okanagan opt* 
side ‘of municipal boundaries have been 
loaned over $.3,300,000 from the Conserva- 
lion Fund, .and of this amount, $1’,220,()00 
was written (offto those districts by the pro- 
vvliicial governrimnt, plu.s nearly as much in 
inleresl paymenU.

Summerland and Penticton Iiave had to 
finance their own irrigation systems and the

ratepayers have had to s\tand the entire bur
den of the heavy costs through the years. 
Not one cejnt w'as ever written off as the 
municipalities had to go on the open market 
to borrow and obtain no benefits from a 
friendly government.

Aiid yet, Summerland and Penticton 
fruit growers had to place their products on 
the markets in competition \Vith the produce 
of areas who paid as low as $5 per acre.

That is one of the reasons why Summer- 
land ■ miinicipalUy has not the facilities, 
which its size and position warrants. With 
other services having to provide the money 
to help pay the irrigation .debt, there wasn’t 
enough left over for good roads, parks, civic 
centres and such necessar3^ luxuries^

This municipality is only how reaching 
the stage where it can cast off its terrific 
irrigation burden. But the rate still remains 
high, extremely high at $14.

The Association of B.C. Irrigation Dis
tricts informed Dean F. M.Clement, the one- 
man irrigation commisision, that the orchard- 
ist cannot afford to pay more than $8..50 per 
acre for irrigation water. That is-a fair fig
ure but the orchardist here has had to 
tighten his belt a little more than his more 
fortunate brother in other districts, and his 
fellow-townsman who doesn’t operate a fruit 
orchard, has assisted him in financing the 
load, to the detriment of mahv needed facili- 
ties.

It is to be hoped that Dean Clement con
siders the case of the irrigation districts and 
reaches 'a settlement with them whereby they 
will not have to pay more thah $8.50 per 
acre,

But it is also hoped that Dean Clement 
will bring in strong recommendations for 
consideration of the case of Summerland 
and Penticton municipalities.

No B.C. government has ever acknow
ledged the two municipalities’ claim in this

matter before, although they have expressed 
sympathS^ which is hardly enough to take 
care of the bank. It.may be that at long last 
there will be an honest attempt to place all 
growers on an equal footing in the Okan
agan, as regards irrigation rates, but some
how, after so many repeated tries, we feel 
that it is a forlorn hope, /

We wish Penticton luck in the presenta
tion of its petition to Dean Giement.

APPROVES APPLICATION tion of Mrs.. W. M. Young for
—;------ . eledtric light service to two

Subject to the railway^giving ^ ^ ^.^e railway sta-
approval to cross its tracks, the . i. icT,T /loo
council has okayed the applica- ht pt 15, O.t.. 4da.

For the Convenience 
of the Public

We Announce That Our Yard Will Be Closed On 
Thursday Afternoons, Conamenciiigr ■ AUGUST 
1st, and Open Saturday Afternoons, UntU 

Further Noti«oi ''

SEE OUR

Screen Doors
■ BEFORE BUYING

We Also' Have a Good Stock pf 
DOORS, WINDOWS, PLASTER BRICK, Ete.

We Have a Good Stock of Roofing Paper. 

Agents for BAPCO PURE PAINTS

The West Summerland 
Biiilding Supplies

A- Complete Line .of Building Materials. "■
WEST SUMMERLAND PHONE 4

A M E SS AG E FO R .TH □ S E W H O N E E 0 TR ATNEO W 0 R K E R S

I recommend to you
CANADA’S VBmAN$...

* V feie
i

I of skill Hfs'

G. Crerar,
^oiteral

ARMY TRAt>E FITTER
Only one of 216 army trades, the trade fitter was trained to make and fit 
new or reworked parts of guns, power trains, gearing units, valves and 
machine tools.* He had to follow simple sketches and blueprints, and 
iwong other duties, make parts from metal castings, forgings and stock. 
A knowledge of the working properties of steel and non-ferrous metals 

He typifies thousands of veterans available to industry

ELECTRICAL ARTIFfCER
If* 4*^* ioh; main maintained electrical navigation equipment/ 
«tn«ng systoinsr telephone swifches and wiu a specialist-in many navel 

‘twteUefionsi He wak_a‘skills machinist, qualified lor geneirtl 
work and for manufacturing and repairing electrlcal ediklp- 

rnunt. i.---------- .-------- houSC aftd

'*■

piiiiiilPi'.s'

J
i .* 

r "' ' *

L'«"' M lu’

fhent. With, bh-the-job training he would be cepa 
Industrialwirinj^.^^ ... ^

lth.bn-t1 
Industrial wiring.

CTATtONARY ENOINEER-R.e.A.F.
r - •

fc I I,'

kU 
Steam 

dls.

\

data wrtlflta^,; Thll is only one of she toony 
fpedelixed ttadei in the R.C.A.F. ^

.1,/

VSgfWtSW
Bootettrs
Maay Cantdlan cm- 
pibytri Havi tbita bebk- 
IsM. The Vhitiatal
Df^hRisat bl Vetab
•Ilf AlWfi olllc*^;,tam
imtrprtt.them«'iall as-
•lit you in ehooiinf vi«- 
ersni for your poit-wir 

» )obt«
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; Mr., Andrew Bennie was a re- MOTH ACTIVITY
cent, visitor to 
tnming to Snmerland

land last week . tiGHT THIS YEAR

See the

Split Lambert cherries in the 
.west side : of Okanagan lake be
tween Westbank. ' and Summer- 
land ■ did not : e^fpeed , ten i per 

. cen1(,.I while tbe quality of this

A. K. Loyd Gives Growers 
Advice On Plantings In 
Accord With Market Trends

The MaU Box*
surely he must be my brother-’” 
I will carry this, m^gsage along 
wtth me. I pay rny hiimble tri

ll bute to Summerland and am 
’ proud to have your friendship.

.HAJL • JIUGGB..

A warning that growers with prepared to move Rochesters.
CJll 1*1. particular cherry exceeded that "off varieties” of the v^pus Some of our early clings are a
fcjU.l.wall.lCJlJIHtillUL of Bings, states the horticultural fruit in -their orchards should most‘attractive peach in appear-

news . letter issued from ^rVemon -niove as ^speedily as possible in ance, : but for best results must 
by the department of agricul- replacing them with varieties be tree-ripened to a point be- 
ture- iVith better--market acceptability, yond safe shiping maturity. The

First clusters of field toma plantings ^should planting of clings is not recom-
tocs are being picked now 'that consist only of ^ those require- mended and the present Roches- 
the hothouse toms are complete- ter plantings are sufficient.
Prom Westbank, cucumbers are president and gen- Late peaches have brought
being shipped. manager of B-C. Tree.Pruits fairly satisfactory prices but it

Spraying for the second brood ^^^he sole nurnose of-his state- suggested that late varieties 
codline moth i» commencine- but ® purpose oi ms si-aie should be avoided m late dis-
moth aetivitv bns heen to .Mr. Loyd said, w^s to Sooner or later there will

The Review reserves the ' s^llHIHIHIHIIIIIIilliHHIIIIIIilllllllHIlfg
right to limit publication of S S
any letters to the editor 5
which have not been signed s
by the writer’s proper name 5 
and address. Nom de plumes S 
may be accepted but only If .S 
accompanied by the writer’s ■, s 
proper name. E

VeteFons’ i 
Rehabilitation 1

for Lawn ''Mowers sharp
ened and repaired.

Small tdblB, scissors cross- 
cut'^dnd hand saws 

sharpened.
Children’s playthings re

paired and painted.
Wheelharows Recondi

tioned, etc., etc.

J. G reenwood
PROP.

(Behind I.O.O.F Hall)

bring the facte to the growers £ an earlv wintier again and =
date. Mildew, which was more i„ <-v,o4- T»,i<rViV hnvp P,® ^ winner again ana have not yet composed =

Farewell To Summerland S Sid Thomas -wiill be.T;at the
Sicamous, B-C-, S Legion Hall, rear entrance, S 

July 22, 1946. = Tuesdays and'Fridays, 7 to-~
Editqr, The Review: Eq'mnvYi
We have left the Okanagan = ^ ■ “

aaie. miiaew. wnicn was more i oVfier that thev mieht have Tv n j- ■' tI „—now. we nave not yet composea = sj
Sirs “he™ wiAe’’two “ely not in" e?estlT‘ft peaSS °S5“wifri’hu‘mtle’"noo”k ..............

from a marketing. point of view, weather starts and her God’s go^ earth!

TRUCK

weeks of hot, dry weather. ^^he grower’s best guarantee atte^tioiT a^d * ^oo^ketbook'* are t iu v. ..i n y ■ ^
By the end of the week, n sati<»faetorv future is his ilr PocKetoook are ^he hustle of planning, =Clap’s Favorite pears are ex- ability to" produce som^hing o^^er products. packing and preparing, we could =

pected to be ready in the Pentic- -^yhich the public wants and as Prunes not visit all our friends- But s:
ton district with peach plums, ^ants or continues to It is suggested that the ton- of course not, it would have =
over their peak and apricots something to which the nage of Italian prunes may be meant a visit to every home! =
pout finished, -says -the news |„blic shows no particular re- top heavy and that before new For that is truly how we feel = 

,, • ., sponse, then, to that extent he plantings are undertaken, the ad- about yp. Our parts are full =
Farther south, codling moth preiudices his financial outlook, visability of planting earlier with gratefulness for all of you. =

control is reported as reason- particuTflv whenl the market is strains in this area should be I have travelled far and I am = 
ably good but this insect has ^gak ' ' considered. sure that I will keep on travel- =
shown an unusual liking for ' his statement Mr.’' Loyd Pear* ling farther, but I have never S
pears this sea.son. Eurbpean redhe w^ trying’to give the The market is not interested found such a beautiful atmos- S

finite is showing up generally grower the market reacuon of such varieties of pears as phere of friendliness and help- = 
but not in alarming numbers, Certain plantings and to "suggest California Pound, Sheldon, Lau- fulness and I will remember for- = 
while Pacific-mite is rather hard ^'’visabilily of avoiding them rence. Duchess, Lincoln, Winter ever the lesson learned in Sum- =:

lies within the grower’s Bartlett when the main crop is

WWt *-

Tough tread for 
1 oh g ex w ear, 
g^ter mileage.

• Diamond tread 
d^gn' ■ for . super .
4-way, j non-skid,

'‘•safetir traction. ■*
■• Greater resistance I 

to heat fatigued 
fabric fatigue, qis 
heat blow-outs,

'* Greater i^esistance, 
to hread-ihracking,
•chipping^- or cut- 
tihg.

- GiET-THE FACTS T AND YOU’LL GO

■we'aither conditions earlier in the power ° ^ moving and they can be mark*eted The parting tyords of one of s
se^on. _ Many of the cherry varieties only with difficulty. you, this morning, will be with =

picking commenced in ^ as pollenizers are an inferior Apple* "pw on. They were: =
ar^ last >w®ek product for the market. (•; It is There are eight main varieties . have ^e best of the deal s 

and Rochester har^sting is gen- difficult to secure a favorable re- of apples upon which the grow- having the privilege to help s 
eral-this week. Tomatoes, cu- action on the fresh fruit ^market ers should concentrate. These m hying close to the =
cumbers, potatoes, cabbage and £qj, such varieties as ' Black are: Wealthy, McIntosh, Jona- ^ S
peppers are hemp: picked ih that Xnight, Tartarian, Governor than, Delicious, Rome Beauty, ^ have found,, is the =

Y-a. ' , P ..Wood. Biggereau and , Republi- Stayman, Newton and Winesap, spirit of your Okanagan. I will =
General growth and can, and the processors 4re also The Red Delicious is recommend- lesson! We would love s

aeve opment is satis^tory reluctant to accept any substan- ed as the best Delicious strain. ‘ to have remained here, my sweet s
general appearance of trees * is tonnage of these varieties. Prior to the Mac crop there my son and I We did so s
excel^^nt, - ti^ news lett^ r^orts reason is that the amount of are about a half a million boxes ^^nt to become one of you and 5
tor tne ^^rtn end ox the Ukan- in proportion to the pit of early season apples. About one with you. You have rejoiced —

gan. ihe -^st situation is not g^ves an unsatisfactory i^oduct. 350,000 of these are Wealthies yoi* have sorrowed E
serious in either orchard or field Oxheart, Waterhouse, , Yellow and this is sufficient for all pur- cannot forget it- E
crops. . Spanish and Centennial are also poses in a normal crop year. Fate has decided fr us and we s

ATTArit IVV unsuitable or unacceptable, Duchess should not be planted, must part. ^
At the instieSn of Reeve for There is, however, room for a !„ one of your • churches re- E

Powell, the Summerland counoU a J^ymn that E
O ’ on July 29 agreed to purchase a 

quantity of ■ insecticide to combat 
poison ivy in Peach. Orchard

prov^ succes^ul. Plum Demland some attention as they give
further work may be done on plums coming on the mar- promise of being good pples.
roaiways to kill'poison ivy and j,g^ before prunes enjoy the best They are the Summerland Ex-

For
Service In All Kind* 

of
GENERAL TRUCKING-

PHONE 17

Shannon's
fjAILY TRIP' TO 

PENTICTON

weeds, but .no definite decision^gjj^g^^ These are June Blood, perfanental Station’s develop- 
^was made. Cost, of the insecti- jj.e^ June, Peach Plums, Abun- mehts called Spartan, Jubilee 

cide IS hij^ and the council ^ay ^j-^g as-yet-unnamed variety
not be able to provide further Columbia, Tragedy, Brad- “4.”

shaw, Santa Rosa, Satsuma, Unless the highest type of Coxweed-destroying program.

Thornthwaite
GARAGGE —TRUCKING 

SERVICE
Summerland, BC. ' Phone 41

Before You insure . . . 
Consult

Gonfederation
Life

Clarence S. Burtch 
Penticton, B.C.

Transparent Gage and'^Yakima. Orange can be grown, it should 
None of them possess—exception- inpt be planted. It is Britain’s 
al quality and none of:them can best apple . and plantings have 
meet imported competit\on;|tTheir'been increased there. 
cTiief attribute is th^r ? r.Any 'grov?ert;.who plants more
Cblumbiai Burbah^.:aiw^^«bK^;cr^llp^^s’-t^^K^®^g“ffei?'trouble, 
dance are definitely Vi[iot;’popiilart '^ varieties
■ The present ■ production i r. of \ but the fact remains that the 
peach plums is sufficiehtffbr^'all - consuming public is reluctant to 
marketing' possibilitifes an^tIfu- swich to a product he does not 
ture plantings are' not' ericdur- know from one he does know, 
aged. A good red or blue pliiih. These unfamiliar or unsatisfac- 
which would be peady for the tory varieties are very hard to 
market early, ihight increase dispose of excepting at a heavy 
plum sales prior to September. discount. In other ;apple prov- 

Tbe remaining plums collide inces, one of the -greatest handi- 
with prunes and this definitely caps in sales is the enoi-mous 

•affects their sale.. number of different varieties
The present production of which have been planted during 

plums is quite sufficient for the the past half-century and which,
the most part are ’unknown to 
consuming public.

For Complete
Life Insurance

Programme
"CHiEDtS INSURANeE

BUSINESS INSURANCE 
PENSION PLANS

PERSONAL PROGRAMS
Consult

F. W. SCHUMANN
Special. Representative.

MANUFACTURERS LIFE
PHONE 688 SUMMERLAND, B.C. P.O. BOX 72

Plant Growth 
Is Described

FAST RELIABLE „ TRUCKING 
— SERVICE — ^ ,

We Can Carry Any Load Anywhere — Careful 
Handling Is Our Motto

GRAVEL and SAND

K should not be planted and exist- 
s ing trees should be replaced at 
s the, first opportunity.
“ Apricot*

COAL if
■carco and will become 
■career — bo ’ wi*o and 
order your winter aup* 
ply NOW.

in any quantity can ba 
ordered to your »pecifi. 
cations.

SMITH & HENRY
HASTINGS ROAD PHONE 18

EiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiH»i»iii^jn

Synthetic hormones and their 
application to plant life was the 

_ __ topic of a short talk given the
— The apricot recommended is Rotary club of Summerland on
E the Moorpark, although one or Fnday at noon when the weekly 
E two of the new varieties give ’aacheon meeting was held in 
£ promise of a high quality product. annex room of the Nu-Way 
= Peache* c®*®- / , ,
s In considering peach plant- Natural hormones are contain- 
S ings, it should, be remembered veg^able tissue and stimu-
S that Washington is always a bit ^owth o' the plant, and
s earlier than we ate in all varie- scientists and chemists have been 
E ties. Thus when our early cling- endeavoring for years to obtain 
S atones are on the market, Cali- » aynthetic formula which would 
S forhia' Elbortas are capable of 5" » similar manner, he
s importation and Washington is explained. ,, , ,
— _________ ;_____________ . Now*, an obscure acid has been

You have waited long enough for thoie 
xnHeNaary. liHlprovefnenta. Ndw the.green 
‘“gnt'«>ymira>

That cxtenaion to your outhuildinBa—new machinery— 
redacoration of• home—Jniide plumbing—rafcigeratlon— 
wdablngiWihdhlhe-^buntdn alnka and tuba-^allmtheieand 
a acora of other thioga can be youra whboutfurtlier waiting.

Your nearaat Bank of Montreal brunch hoUla the anawer 
to your naeda.

Your I) of M manngerda aLAicloua to help you to 
bigger profita and to more oomfortahia living.

Bank op Montreal
wtAJsf; with CMsiUimJi in mty w«ik #/ ///#

found to take the place of the 
n 1 • TY original hormones and from this

No bubsidies For a“nri:o.dsTr.ln
Canned Products

______ plant and it works' down the stem
No growers’ subsidies will be towards the roots. If the plant 

pdid ,on doliYoi’y of canning crops wounded, he stated, then the 
of 104«, and the processors’ coil- development work of tho hor- 
Inga on canned bonns, corn, peaa *»ono is arreatod Synthetic hor- 
and tomatoes will be -inevoosoa to mones can bo placed on tho 
permit payment to growers of wound to speed recovery process, 
tho same gross prico.<» including Similarly, if roots arc cut to 
Huhsldy, us they received in 1045. stimulate growth, then those new 

Bocauso cannors’ subsidies paid aciida can bo utUizod to repair 
during war years on tho basis of the damage cauf^d and provide a 
dosons of cans of product sold greater and quicker in;owth. 
are to bo eliminated by a similar In the now wood klllor, «4p, 
upward adjustments of ceilings, hormones arc utilized to provide 
consumers will probably pay such a suddion stimulus to tho 
1-51 eonts more por can for can- cells that tho roots burst, nllow- 
ned beans corn, peas and toma- ing fungus and other bacteria to 
toes, says tho Current Review ®nter and form a cancerous 
on Agricultural Conditions in growth, which kills the woods. 
Canada. Grass is not affected by this

In 1047, tomatoes will bo sold wood, klllor as the ; leaf is not 
for procossing in Ontario un4or broad enough, the. ipoimor snul. 
a system of compulsory grading, ^ Synthetic hormppon. have also 
anrf payment will bo wade -at boon used to develop tomatoes n 
graded Jpricos. Both . . growers clusters which otherwise‘ Would 
and nrocoiBors favor this novclop- have been sterile, In thoae cases 
mont.* says the current IJeview. however, the rosultent fruit Js 
but tho‘provincial department of Hoodloss and Is Inclined to shrink 
Bgrioultuno has not been able ito as thio pockets whore the seeds 
organize tho grading stations and would ordinarily bo are vacant, 
train tho nocssary sUiff In . The Hpoakor wiw ntroduced 
time for this year’s canning sea- by Gcoi'ge Perry and thanked I’V 
non. H. U. McLnrty.

Graded sale in British Oolum- _ , ---- r------- r””— ,
bia has beCn tho praetleo for During tho past two weeks 
Bcvorol years. In both OntaNo Professor and Mrs , Howell .Harris 
and BrlMrit Columbia growers’ and family, of Vancouver, .have 

.boards n* 
of tho cro

Someday Bill Will Thank You ...
So said the Sun Life Agent when he delivered my 
•on Bill’s Junior Adjustable policy — but he didn’t 
have to tell me that. I know what a help it would 
have been to me if, when I was twenty-one, I had been 
given a life nssut'ance policy that could be continued 
as Whole Life, Life Paid-up at 60; tor Endowment at 
the same age, for as much as five times the original 
•mount without increasing the premium; Especially 
when that premium was based on rates for a cldid. 
I didn’t have this great advantage, but I’m making 
sure my son has it. How about you?

rt

MAIL THIS COUPON TOOAYI

H. BRYNJOLPSON S.. R. DAVIS
Unit Snporviaor Diatviot Hoproaontotivo’

Casorso Bleek, Kolowno, R C.

PltMt send mtf wilhoul cibligatlou, tlelnils o] tJie junior AdJuttebI* 
ArsHfOMte ior my spa, ogt............
NAMB

SUN LIFEi
5|-;c6ltll Y MT

JEIAm kitting logislaiibn.
nogotinto terms o.f. sale boon visiting at the homo of Mr. 
rop under provincial mar- J. W. Harria. Profesnwr UarrI#

MMMMtMMliltH

9ICANADA
CO OCUNAriON

is a faculty member of U.B.C. 14-tf-e
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For the

Careful

Regatta
Entry

(Continued from Page One) 
failed to show yesterday.

Ray Daughters, famous Seattle 
swim coach who taught Helene

First Win In Fastball Girls Open Tenders 
Many Starts *" Play-offs
For Locals

Of the total expenditure,’the- 
provincial government has agreed 
to put forward one-third or ?1,-

-------- — 666, leaving the balance to be :
(Continued from Page One) raised by the , Municipality of 

recent instance a bed had to be Summerland. 
the home placed in a hallway. Unsuccessful tenders on the.

However, until the legal trans- municipal debentures on FridayDoubling the score on
meHan^i ^iSses^^^oSetS’ thSr actions are'completed the hospital were submitted by the following 
fTstlSr iea^^I sche'Sle with an board could,only, proceed at its Vancouver farms:^ _ ^ ,

Man
who thought he would

never require

Car
Insurance

Madison and Johnny Weismuller, i R Q wto This victory leaves own risk, Mr. Nixon stated, and J.^^Richardson & Sons, $100.51;,
has brought a team of 13 swim- Summerland s ball c|ub came place, tbe municipality could not give Lauder & Mercer, $100.31; Od-
mers from Washington Athletic back into the win column after a Sumn^iafid in second the go ahead signal until it is lum & Brown Investments-Ltd.,.
Club. The Seattle Y is also lengthy loss streak last Sunday wth Penticton at the top o± tne t certain that the finan- $100-21; Pemberton & S o n,,
competing, while Jim Burns.'the on the local diamond wh^ they "eap. nne cial deal will be completed. $100.03; McDermid, Miller &
first A.merican ever to compete conquered the visiting Osoyoos Penticto , ° P2 ^ , The entire hospital expenditure McDermid, $99.39; McMahon &
at the Kelowna regatta, has nine by a 13-9 count m a free- game, and that to Summerland, estimated at $40,000, with Burns Ltd., $99.00.
brought along a team of Yakima htting slug-fest Lre^ the building to cost $31,000 and -------------------------
swimmers. Unless something drastic hap- ®”°ther game P the equipment and furnishings Beverley Gayton is spending

George Ath’ans, Canada’s out- pens to the top teams, however, another $9^000. a week visiting friends in Vanstanding diver, has been doing a this victory won’t mean a thing safely in second sp^ with Building Tender, cduver.
great in thrilling the big as only the^ first three ^teams are wms and^ two ^osses^^whde^Ke^^^^ The successful building tender

Insure With

Lome Perry
Real Estate and Insurance.

West Summerlandl

PHONE 128

Just Arrived . . .

Kelowna crowds. He was given to be included m the playoffs and meos "ext two wms and submitted by W. M. Jenkin-
a commentary by Ray Daughters, Summerland has only a slim J®®®®®.’ ^nd five losses Summerland, at a figure of
who stated with conviction that chance to get mto the upper aSe-ed ?32,587. Heating contract goes
there is no better diver on this strata now. j n. as Penticton and Kere- ^be D. J. Morgan company,continent than Athans. Bill Evans Was on the mound "s soon as Penticton Keie penti^ton. at a cost of $4,422.

One regatta official told The for the winners and whiffed th^e u will ^ not ^mLn much a? pS Jenkinson’s bid contained
Review last night: “I have never horsehide past eight of the south- it ^"J®®" d are def escalator clause which provid-
heard an American give such erners. .He was hard hit, bow- tictpn and Summeiland are det- for any increase in building 
whole-hearted praise of a Can- ever, yielding an unlucky 13, .. material costs after June 29.
adian’s performance before” more than Jmaeff, of Osoyoos, Jean Howard started on the ------------------ -----------------------------

La.t nieht the ^ STalics. S«°X hil he "T.mmates ‘“d

in^ ^ feature” wWle '’today the Errors proved the ' deciding not give her good support etg^t 
bands are parading, with stars factor in this ivin, as the vysitors runs ^
from Vancouver’s Theatre under committed seven miscues, five of four mmn^. Her sister JJoreen 
the Stars and Jubilee shows pro- which allowed potential runs to took over in the fifth and heldSding the miin-cbrceS ToniSt. reach first base'; , ?'r"??he°Jme """ '

Mav Plav Here George ClarK was the thief of balance of the game.
The 70-pieCe United States the game, stealing five bases. Doreen Howard also went a

Army band from Fort Lewis, Most unfortunate feature of long way towards winning her 
Wash., is making a big hit in the game came in the fifth when own ball game when she clouted
the Orchard City, while another George Taylor, best centre-fielder ? ^hr^s^ivtb ^frame °Mmdll 'BSr 
new band to this show which has in the league, wrenched the liga- m the sixth f^ame. MuiieUB^r 
met with praise is the Vancouver ments in his foot and was forced also socked the pill foi a com 
FfrenTan’sKd An nld favorite, out of the game. It is unlikely plete circuit in the seventh .but 
the Wenatchee* drum and bugle he will be able to play again there was nobody on board just
corps is also in attendance. this season- ^ in'jv nlaved her usual sparkling

An attempt was made on Tues- Osoyoos announced it would iifi 11^,0^
^ay to have the U.S. Army band protest this win because of a game m l^eft field, pulling off 
stop in Summeralnd for a short decision by W. Evans, umpire- some sensational catches ^
concert, but arranmeents could in-chief, who called Hankins safe ATvm ^
not be finalized. at home plate- The visitors „ C.UMMERLAND — WaM rf.

Several Summerland citizens claimed the Summerland^man Heikert lb. Pay ss, Barr 3V D.
will request this aggregation to ran off his baseline and should P, if’ •J°bn^^
visit on Friday on theh' return have been nodded out. cf, Glaser c, J. Howard p, Lewis
trip to the United. States but at It is doubtful if the protest if
press time it was not known if will come to anything as Osoyoos ^ OLIVER — Hatton If, -^lanc

.S,i, vouM.be possible of .rraog.- is in cell.r position., Ftota?? Beech 2b Parker cl '
■ment Summerland goes to Penticton ^*6"?mg c, ceecn ad, Harxer ci,

■' next Sunday and if victorious Tom.pKina iff,. M. Fleming p,
^ will stand a'much better chance ^a®^^an rf. 
sa of reaching a playoff position. "Y mnings:
ss Both Penticton and Oliver, who 
ss; are in third and fourth spots,
SS5 have some tough matches to ------------------——
sa play before the season ends on '
a=s September 1, and if they go in- |^|"OIJS ^^^©1*111111 
sa to a slump Summerland has an _ ^

outside chance of slipping into^* m T||||*0

Verrier’s
Meat Market

W. VERRIER, Prop. 

For the Choicest of 
BEEF, VEAL, LAMB 

AND chickens

Shop Here

Tasty
Treats
Besides Our Grand Calces 

and White Bread Which 

. You Can Obtain Every. - 

' Shopping Day

■ We Offer a Couple of 

Special Treats

DOUGHNUTS
WEDNESDAYS AND 

SATURDAYS ONLY

S’land—1 0 4 0 0 5 3 0 5—18 
Oliver—5 2 1 0 1 0 0 0 0— 9

1/4 H.P. Electric Motor.
1/3 H.P. Electric Motor. 
Lathes. Mandrills.
V Belts and Pulleys.

At

HOLMES & WADE

SS5 the playoffs.

We also have a good 
supply of Cooked Meat&

Fresh Salmon, 
Halibut and God

Canned Meat, Kam,. Beef 
Stew and Meat Spread.

CRACKED WHEAT, RYE 

and RAISIN BREAD on 
SATURDAYS ONLY

'S

PHONE 28 HASTINGS RD.

COTTAGE CHEESE Bakery
A Summerland Industry.

See Us About Your Paint Problems.

Mrs. B. ;^om]ey and daughte ^g- ^ i-esult of a brhwl on
= AH®®' ®*. ’^®t®H'' Granville street, three local resi-
— visitors at the home^pf Mrs. I. C. dents were brought before
=: Schwass. ^ , , • Magistrate H. Sharman last
= -».r nr Al r, 4.1„ 1 moiith, charged by. B.C. police—— Mr. andi Mrs. Alan Butler .left.-^jj.^' creating"'d. disturbance'” irf

recently for a two week.s hou-^j^g, business area late at liight. 
ss day at Salmon Arm and Spences Orville Lewis, who was said to 
= Bridge. ^ have been the cause of the fra-
rrr '* , t, i cas, was fined $25 and costs. His
= Mr. Roy Darke, of Rocky brother, Cecil Lewis, and Karl
= Mountain House, is visiting his Johnson each paid fines of $5 .'!||llllllllllllllllilillliinillllllllllillliliili>l»l(>llll>l»(»ll»lll»»liII»IH(l»IIII

parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Darke, and costs- S .
When Orville Lewis produced S 

his pocketbpok to pay his fine, a = 
liquor permit fluttered to the = 
desk in front of the magistrate- =
As the accusjed is a minor, he 5
wa5 immediately charged with E 
being in possssion of a liquor — 
permit, contrary to B.C. Liquor S 
Control Board regulations. —

On this charge, Lewis was E 
given three months’ suspended = 
sentence. . E

On a senou.s charge of in- S 
decent assault on an eleven-year- E 
old girl, Matthew Maguire plead- E 
ed guilty before Magistrate E 
Sharman last week and was sen- 5 
tenced. to one year in Oakalla. E 

Arising out of a collision on E 
the Garnett valley road, James E 
Sadaway was brought into po- E 
lice court recently and charged S 
with driving without a driver’s E 
license and operating a truck E 
without a chauffeur’s license. On E 
the first charge he was allowed E 
out on S|U8pended sentence and E 
on the second was assessd $5 = 
and costs. E

Sadaway's truck collided at a S 
.sharp coxmer with a car driven = 
by Mrs, J, Duns.don The Duns- E 
don automobile was badlv dam- E 
aged, especially to the body. The S 
road in Garnett valley at this = 
section is said to be only 18 E 
feet I wide. Both vehicles ’came E 
around tho cornej* at the same S 
time! and there was no chance to = 
avoid the collision on the nnr- s: 
row road. 5

“Bud” Steuavt reported .to the 
B.C. police that a number of 
miscreants, who drove up in an 
automobile, hurled four rocks at 
his house in tho early morning 
of July 27, Three of those rocks 
landed on the verandah, but a 
fourth ernshod through a four- 
foot pane of glass. Tho offen
ders got away before ho could 
identify thorn.

Announcing-
A New

TAXI
for Summerland
Commencing Saturday, August 10, Mr. J. S* Newton E 

and MV. A. Noskie will be operating a taxi E
buainetct from the E

NU-WAY CAFE |
'

MM
WHEN YOU WANT A CAB—JUST 1

PHONE 13$ I
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111?

Electric 

Irons 

$7.9.''.

on AIN wArm fnom 
SCHOOL COHNER

Phone t4h
at the

BUTCHERTERIA

Elliott
'[Your Siinael Store In West Sunimertand" • 

Phone 24 — Free Delivery

At tbo instigation of Penticton 
school clistriet No. 16, tho coun
cil will endeavor to find aomo 
meana of draining water from 
tho area between the high. and 
elementary achoolg whore it col- 
leotif nlongsldo the hlgWay. 
This haa been a source of annoy
ance for a long time and at one 
timd wag solved by a sump. But 
this sump is now Inadequalu. i 

'It IB tho council's plan to probe 
the feasibility of, installing a 
Htittllng channel along with n re
vision of tho present sump, or 
the addition of a now sump.

On Friday, Itmovo Powoil sug
gested that this would bo a fca- 
slhlo solution t.o tho problem 
Inasmuch as removal of tho 
v.fpr.). by means of pfning or 
drains would be a eerily and 
troublesome undtHoking.

You Have the Pleasure of Being Served With Courteous, 
Effieient and Friendly Savviee—Where You Pay 

No Extra For a Smila.

Vcial - Pork - Bed - Lamb
CHICKEN and FISH — BUTTER — 

COTTAGE CHEESE
and the ,

BES'r CHIUM IN TOWN
BACON In Fair Quantity At All Times,

5353534848235323532348234823484823484823234848534823530010
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Miss :Betty Baillie, of Vernon, LOCAL COUPLE
is visiting at the home of her. AT PENTICTON isister, Mrs.. J. Y. Tqwgood. VV/SZ/ 1 1 UiM j Socially Speaking

: Muriel Hurry

Mr. Russel Godkin, of Van- QUESTS HONOR 
1 couver, was a Summerland "visit ii.jc’O T/ T'AVTmy 
1 or during the week. MISS V. TAYLOR

Social Editor
g Mr, and Mrs. A. Gumming and jyjjg Violet Taylor, whose mar—, 
i and Kathleen and Mrs- j-iage takes place on August 19-
1 9^ Vancouver, guest of honor on "Kiurs-
I are visiting -this week at the home evening, August 1. at; a

of Mrs. J. Shepherd. shower at the home of Mrs. JoBm

Mr. G. Ewart Woolhams left .j.j,g Rgv. R: P. Stobie, of Pen- |
Uiis week for the Cariboo dis- itjetor^ officiated at the quiet l 
trict. On a seed crop inspection marriage in the United church ^ 
and plant disease survey. there, on Wednesday, .July 17,

' ’ elli^^ The^bri^e^ w^ attended Mr. A. Goldring and his sister,. Freddie Quadvlieg, of Kere- , * * Gloyn.
—-------- ------------------------------- ^^ . Sybil Sovik, while the grooms- Mrs. Davis;, are visiting in Van- j-meos, is a guest, of his uncle and Mr. and Mrs. John Robertson, The room was beautifully dee-
1 . man -was Fred Morclli- couvier. aunt, Mr. and Mrs. A Advocaat. of Pitt Meadows, were guesh^ orated for the occasion -with pink;

M-rj VADl/ •A- reception was held at the * * . , ”■ * • • this week at the home of Mr. - and blue streamers and white
K. lUl\l\ home of the bride, in Summer- Mrs. Charles Wilson left re- At the Summerland hospital on and Mrs. James McKenzie. bells, fashioned in an attractive

land, with Mary Wolffer, sister cently for Red Deer, where she {August 1, a daughter was born * # * design. Pink and white flowers-
bf the bridq, preparing the at- -will visit for some time before ..;j^o ^j. Mrs. Charles Krueger. Dr. J. M. Bird, of the Agron- also added to the loveliness of 
tractive wedding supper, for im- returning to Greenwood, where ■.» * » * omy department of the McDonald the room. Gifts were presenteif
mediate relatives of the families, she will make her future home. ,: ^ Carscad- college, Quebec, was a visitor at the populr bride-elect in a dee-

Following a honeymoon in * * ». den and family, recently of Van- the experimental station, on orated wagon, by the little
Vancouver, Mr. and Mrs. Morelli Recent visitors at the home of ^gouver, have taken occupancy of Tuesday. daugter of the hostess, Miss San-
are making their home in Sum- Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Glen, Sum- 'their new home, the former * * * Gloyn who made a charming
merland. . merland were Mr. and Mrs. Bank of Mantreal house. Robbie ToWgoqd has as his litUe speech to Miss Taylor.

—^—---------- ------- Archie McIntyre and Mr. and ^ ^ guest Barry Sinclair, of Pentic- Mrs. Gloyn was assisted inSURPRISE PARTY Mrs. James Dingwell, Grand ^ lyr . „ pio,,o.u ton. serving by Mrs. Floyd Prosser
FOR NEWLY-WEDS * • • and tl.e..Misse, FIo Xaylor

formerly of . 
Vancouver,

,IS proprietor or

PENNY'S BEAUTY 
PARLOR

Permanent Waving pnd 
Ladies’ Haircutting are 
Mr. York’s Specialties. 

For Appointment : Ph. 103
ess; Sicamous; and Mrs. Maxwell, Miss Jean Cardno, of Elora, Doreen Howard.

NOTICE

Floyd C. Prosser announces 
that he has disposed of his 
Taxi business, known as 
Floyd’s Taxi, to

William Schrhunk
and will be-known in future-

-------------- Tappen, B.C.
Mr. and Mrs. P. Morelli (nee #

Helen Russel), whose , marriage Bill Laidlaw and Gordon .Smith ^^nT'^hV^plantrbe Mrs. A”W. Vanderburgh

whnrn the/ will “board Ont arrived today, Thursday, to Guests present indnded the 
ihe Acnitanla on August 18, for-™.* a«w‘''‘v,a“O Sf^Mo? McMmat'^oyTi:

ser and the Misses Dorothy andtook place recently, were guests Sunday by motor for a g period’ up to twelve months as t.t m. „ .
of honor at a surprise party on vacation to be spent mainly in j^hey have-not visited the Old Rev. F. W. Haskins left on Betty Strach-
Fnday evening, July 26, at the Alta. Country for ten years. Sunday night for Keat’s Island, Barr, Uoreen Edward,,
home of Mx’. and Mrs- Walter ^ ^ ^ * » where he will’ give a course of Mae Ho-vrard, Thelma Heiber,

An enjoyable evening was , Dr- uud Mrs. L. A. Day enter- " Mr. and Mrs. Bill -White were I'^ures at the Baptist Assembly. ,;.»reen Stonehocker ■ and Flo
snent nlayine: court'whist after tamed a numoer. of Kelowna motor visitors to Kamloops at the ________________ _
v^hich refrsehments were’served visitors to, their West Summer- week-end and were accompanied Mrs. J. W. Harris and Mr. and Mrs. Sam Parkinson-
by-the hostess, assisted by Mrs. land home on Satmday evening that far by their guests, Mr. and two children, of Vancouver are Umny, of Vancouver, are
J. Van Gameren and Mrs. C. to *«eet M^^- S^rrin. Van- ^j-g. j Ingram, who were en route fora week at the home expected to arrive on Sunday to

..........and Mrs. Dayfs tiejtex^ ,to their home in Moncton, N.B., of Mr. Hams’ father, Mr. J. W. visit Mr. an' '' “

as

BILL’S TAXI

Mr. Prosser wishes to ex
press his thanks to Sum
merland citizens for their 
patronage, with the hope 
that they will continue to 
patronize the new owner.

Snow. The bride’s table was cen- , , i - - ------ ------- — ------------ >------ - xx • ctred by ap attracti-ve decorated Ada Cochr^e, formerly of after spendings more than a Havrxs, Sr.
cake, topped with a miniatur Toronto. The Kelowna visitors month visiting here. Mr. and .
bride and groom, and flanked ^“^^"ded ^r. and Mrs. Stan Mrs White report an enjoyable ^ Mr. and ^s. Walter W Smith,
■with tall condles in silver Underhill, Mr. and Mrs. R. P- week-end fishing at Dairy Lake, formerly of Amherst, N’.b., .have

I holders. -/ • ’ MacLean, -Mr. and Mrs. Chas. .j * * purchased the former Barnett
1 Whist prizes were presented Mr. D. M. Cameron, formerly i‘®-'ldonce on the Cimit s Ifead

I to Mrs. V. Charles and Mrs. J. Mr and Mrs. W. T. L. Niagara Falls, is visiting with their future
Van Gameren Men’s prizes his brother-in-law and sister. Dr. West Summerland.
went to Ruddy Morelli and T. Mrs. V. Dawsw. Other guests Mrs. W, H. B. Munn. Mr. rp ^ TT!.y.,.;c
Parker were Mi-, and Mrs. W.arren Gay- .t-jameron nlanc Tnakino- Vii-« Tom Moffat and Eldon Hams,

Mir. Hall, after a . few :well- ton, Powell River, and Mr. and ^g^ure home in the Okanagan hostellers, of Calgary,
chosen words, presented M^.'Tihd Mrs. Len Hill and J. R. Arm- yglley. ^vere visitors in Summer-
Mrs. Morelli with a magazine strong Summerland, ,s ■ ♦ * • land on August 6, en i-oute totable and amoking stand, f pte- ’ . . • i Miss Mary Hall, „f Vancouver, o**"' ,
sentation from the 36 friends of Di-. W. G. Evansj of Vancou-.was a weekend visitor at the
the. young couple who attended ver, is holidaying at the home of ;home of Mr. and Mrs. A. G.
the party. his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. P. ^isset. NEW HIGH FOR

The Misses Florence and Betty * * * J' Mr. Harold Wadge of Regina SHOW
Quadvlieg, of Keremeos, are Mr. J. McIntyre, Prince uarom waage,, ot Kegina,

and family.
. and Mrs. Doney Wilsoix

was a recent guest at the home
Rifle Club Wnday shoots wasNew high for the Summerland. ... - s. 4.1, 1. 41 +1. • ” T>" 14-’ u recent guesivi.sitmg at the home of their George, and Mrs. W. L. Boult,Mr and Mrs

uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Penticton, are visitors this week. ;jr._avso’n left on Tuesdav even- . , , , , ,
Harry Pilkington. at the home of Mr. and Mrs. k registered last week-end when

E. C. Bingham. ing tor Vancouver. ^ G- M. Dunsdon registered 96 over
------------——--- —----------------- -------- ♦ * » Mr and Mr« Wm Reattie ^hree ranges. He was well

Mr. and Mrs. Quillan, who'have as their guests Mrs. Beat- A^der^^iS^^^tK
were en route from Kelowna to tie’s daughter, Mrs. J. Rennie ®
their home in Hardesty, Alta., and her two children, of Van- - o j j? n
were recent,.visitors of Mr. and, jjo ™11 «slt hete for ?*e5"DS'.don!''89” A ''e Si

two weeks, and Mr. L. ^ Sanborn, 88; P. S.

-r-'

OF

Billie Burke

Robson’s Studio
•k -k -k

PHOTOGRAPHERS

■k -k ★

West Suirimerland, B.C.

& Wool Sheers
< Smartly Styled in This 

Season’s L'ovely Shades.

One and Two-piece

SiaeM 12 to 20.

I ^ m ^ turio ’I’osidentB have over visited 1^
the west and they expressed Is 

^ ^ delight with the Okanagan ^

Mrs. John Oliver.
* * * Wti^^ton, also of Vancouver, who w rximc-r', n 04.Mr. and Mrs. Jim Howard, of will return to his home at the ? Dun«do^’ T 'McL--h’

Vancouver, were recent visitors weekend. Mr. and Mrs. Beattie i'o’t, r" .1 rindAv.li -r A 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. and their, guests are attending H
Harold Short. , the regatta in Kelowna. Giaham, 82, . MoMs, 7^, H.

4- tfc t|c ]|( .

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Short ; Carol Anne Short entertained _______________________ :__________
ari-ived home on Sunday, after, many-of her youthful friends on 
viating, in.-.y.ancquVGr and - ChBli- Wednesday afternoon at a' paxty 
waek for two weeks- . in honor of her eighth birthday.

* sje * i|c 4t 4s

Miss Evelyn Reid left on Mr. Lloyd Gartrell has been 
Sunday nig.ot for -^Vancouvex-, discharged from the Penticton 
where she will visit friends and hospital, where he was a patient 
relatives for two weeks. for sevex-al days last week. While

, * c* , ,* . , there, Mrs. Gartrell visited at
Mrs. Hazel Taylor has amved the home of her mothex-, Mrs. 

home from a vacation spent at Swift.
Yellowstone National Park, Mon- * * *
tana. Dr. and Mrs. A. O. Rosev of

* * Langley Prairie arrived on Mon-
Miss Doreen Nelson), who has day for a three-day visit with

been visiting here with her Mrs. M. V. Dale and Miss Ruth
uncle and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. Dale.
Karl Johnson, left at the week- ‘ # * *
end for Penticton, where she will Mr, and Mrs. Pat Agur and =LM
visit relatives for , several weeks son. of Rocky Mountain House, S 
before returning to her home in fti-rived on Saturday for a ten- S 
Nelson. \ day visit vvith Don Agur at =

„ * * ! Crescent Beach. =
Mr. and Mrsu Wm. Lewis were ______________=

weekend visitors in Sicamous- NEW MEDICAL SCHOOL S* * , III _______ sss
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bradbury Premier Hart and Dr. Norman = 

and family of Peachland were Mackenzie, pi-esident of the IJni- s=s 
Summerland visitors at the week- versity of British Columbia, have = 
end. had another conference on the ss

* * * estabishment of a medical fac-
Mrs. H. Cartmell has retux-ned iilt.v at the univei-sity. Every ef-

from- a holiday in Seattle and fort is "being made' to have the = 
other U.S. points. faculty in operation when the ~

* * • fall term opens late in September. S
Miss May Bennett has been Because eastern medical schools =

holidaying in California, ai-e filled to overflowing, B.C. s
men who plan to bo doctoi’s may

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Dunham, have to wait a year unless the ~ 
of Arkona, Ont., and Mrs, Wil- U.B.C. medical faculty con start S 
linm Campbell, of Parkhll, Ont. this year. Px-emier Hart and his = 
ai’e visitors this week at the home government are detei-mined to rs 
of Mr. and Mrs. Herb Dunham, have the faculty opened as soon S 
They will continue their visit to as possible. r.i
the coast and then return hero '^m" 
before going back to the oast. 1^
This is tho first, time thoae On- g 
tario 'residents have over visited lil) 
the west and they expressed

May I 
Show You?
I’d like to show you 'with
out obligation, the impor
tant facts about Founda
tion Garments, as disclosed 
by an important X-RAY 
Research made by Doctors.

You’ll he especially inter
ested in my “Free Pre
view” of your figure. With 
my Patented Spirella Mod
eling Garments, you can 
actually FEEL and SEE 
what Spirella can do for 
you BEFORE YOU EVEN 
CONSIDER BUYING.

YOUR SPIRELLA 
CORSETIERE

Alma Peterson

Sti^ Sloop
West Summerland 

PHONE 159.

NOVELTIES
AND USEFUL GIFTS

SUMMERLAND BANNERS PLAYING CARDS

WATCH STRAPS — BILL FOLDS

= Best Assortment of Pipes in Town. =
See Them at

Mac’s Cafe
'iiitiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiimi

PHONE 42 WEST SUMMERLAND

Fall Coats
Some Beautiful FiiT’Trimmed Coats 

Now On Display

1 ailored Suits
\

Smartly Tailored Gabardimet and Twaads.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Gayton, ^ 
of Powell River, ui’o visitors in IS 
Summox'land this week. Mr. 
Gayton is a former well-known
■..............................................................1

■ • • 1
Mr. and Mrs, D. G. Winklei* ^ 

and two children, David nhd 1^ 
Candace, are spending a holiday ^ 
with Mrs. Winkler’s sister, Mrs. |]il| 
R. 13. Fitzpatrick, at Trout Crook 
Point.

Okonagan athlete who lived for 
some years in Summerland. They 
are guests at the homo of Mr. 
and Mrs. C, A, Gayton.

HILLS T.AP1KS’ WEAR AND 
DRY GOODS.

Phone 12 .......  Box 18-1
1.:i ','ii I' ■ '

PARK APPROVAL, COMMITTEE

Approval of tho Momorini 
Park committee of tho council’s 
suggestion that tho now munici
pal hall bo erectod in tho tn'o-
Sosod nark-playground in west 

ummerlnnd formally reached 
tho Summerland council on Mon

day afternoon, July 29, in a 
communention from Lorno Perry, 
cojnmittec socrctary, Tlio sug
gestion that^ tho munielpally- 
ownod lot adjoining tho road cn- 
tronco on Grnnvillo street he 
kept for n park entrance and 
car parking was inriiidod in tho 
c-otrospondeneo. Thia whole S 
question will ho doiilfc with later S 
by tho council. ®

The
Working Man

Through thoto difficult timos we are doing our best 
to maintnin our stock of Working Clothos—- 

tho most essential of all garments,
WORK SHIRTS, PANTS, GLOVES, JACKETS, etc., 

are still In fairly good supply.

We Have On Hand a Good Stock of

HORSEHIDl’: LEATIllhll GOATS,
each ...................................... $15.95

INDIAN SWEATEILS, from $15 to $20
lUlNCOATS and SLICKERS $7.95 up

It Will Pay to Buy Your Fall and 
Winter Requirements Now,

Laidlaw & Co.
The Home of Dependable Merchandise,
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Summerland councillors -were 
remnded on Friday afternoon 
that the Union of B.C. Munici
palities convention will be held 
this year at Harrison Hot 
Springs on September 23, 24 and 
■26.’ La^ week there were still 
h'o councillors readly to signify 
their willihgness to attend.

Ffiirry Revenue Shows 
Big Increase In June

Council In Quandary 
Over Road Improvement I PEACHLAND |

---------- ~~z X ' Mrs. F. D. Miller entertained
KELOWNA __ Large.st gross Passenger Cars ^ (Continued from Page One) now,” interposed Clerk F. J. at a tea, served on Tuesday'

revenue increase since the Can- A total of 869 trips ryas made ’ - Nixon. July 23, at her home,
adian .and American public pack- between Kelowna and Westbank It was explained to the coun- * * *

^OtlllilllllllilllillliillllllllllllllllHIH. gjj ^-be family automobile during the month of June com- there is only, so much Miss Louise Garvin is spend-
= S during the first few years of the pared with 499 in June, 1945, voRifW equipment available and only a ing a few weeks at' the ‘ home of

S wail, due to gasoline and tire gnd 491 in June, 1944. A total of ■-^8e to ine loauea ve uses employees to carry out the her sister, Mrs. Jack Garraway.
5 rationing, was registered by g^ges passenger cars crossed the under the scrutiny of the Either they are on hard * *
= M.S. Pendozi, the Kelowna- lake last month, compared with advice wa<; surfacng or they are on mainten- Miss Noreen Gunimow, of Vic-
= Westbank ferry, during the 4^505 during the same month, ouisiae aavice^^^ ance work. There aren’t enough toria, recently spent two weeks at
= month of June, while the gross last year, and 3,915 in June, men or enough equipment to the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
s take for the first six^ months o± 1944. Trucks weigliing over ST’toHl^rt thfcoundKhrm! both taaks. • _ Gummow. ^ ’

= MR. AND MRS. W. J. 
= HENRY & SONS

= will welcome you at the

s; A A-'E “ taxe lor xne nrsi six iuouluo ux iy44. irucKs weigiiing over
= /aIIT* Id* E this year almost doubled the five tons totalled 720, compared
^ ^ ^ Aa M Tov’cnna callactad liiiriae^ the Cor- VOO .Tuna 1QAX or»d a08

I Coffee Bar i American and Canadian tourists viqitinp- Hi<!tnnf .snmmpv Vp- ^”“4 xw* w.v. xcy t.„iE in more than six years a total of ^ L.5®. weeks and allow the mainten- P^l roads.rt/»r _________ -__ bUl t-o
road program __ . __

the beach at Peachland.
Reeve Powell was inclined to .* * '

say that Prairie Valley road Mrg. Narfivan ’White, of Van- 
could get by with an application eoUverj was a recent visitor at 
of water ai^ a little grading, the home of Mrs. M. T-winame. 
but When uebrge Henry ap- * • *
peared this road was the first Miss M. Draper, of Vancouver,, 

. near the middle of August. This one he mentioned as being in ur- jg visiting at the home of Mrs
= Cabins will be available = only ?2,698-90 during the ""ZtS ferry MoMtry and the gent need of repam. m. Twiname.
- . = month of 1944 when automobile .^ fH'lx .i surfacng work was con- Urgent Roads

E $3,694.90 in June, 1945,

X. I xy. «e„ e. A jirnlodaV it "has Ms. aaa* Mss.* B.'xiines .e«

s 24-hour the lake, compared with 21,041 attention at onde before the big

1 DODGE and DE
= SOTO C\RS,
= DODGE TRUCKS
W EASY WASHERS 
= HOUSEHOLD
= APPLIANCES
~ B.A. Oil and Ga$oline.

g Nesbitt &
|Washington
S West Summerland Ph. 49

S “The Garage That shipyard, and when this is de- Final reacUn^ « - ' ■ ■ ■ c ■ ■____
= Service Built.” livered during the latter part of passed council last Friday after- jpAntl^TAD HdS

this year, it will help the over- noon, one being the electric h^ht 
=• . burdened Pendozi out consider- bylaw and the other. Providing
ri’ilij ably. for the sale of tax lots. , Iw WMli

^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiifiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii^ Building

on July 19 for Vancouver for- ai

WATER EXTENSIONT

This only provides a perma- movement of soft fruit com- short''holWav 
Tnrcro nent surface half-way along mences, are the south Giant’s ^partly responsible fm the laige m the same month in 1944. Giant’s Head and is really only Head road, Garnett Valley and

number ^ 0^ ^ Pendozi about a third of the progrl^ the the roads down from the Y, to _______
city residents taking advantage Luld 919.V^tons,”‘'arincrease of that^^it wS'^SndtrtakrSfyelr sand^hiirdeLS^shJuld^have c^rt ®»»*l^will’s cannery was grant-
of facilities at Rotary Park on 137 and 254 tons over 1945 and “ undertake this jear sandhill descent shouia nave care permission to run a one-inch
the other side of the lake, espe- 1944 respectively, . . mi. neadacues as wen. , 4.1___ extension from the domestic
cially on week-ends, has also f, ” p* municipal rock Ihe council agreed that there crater line to provide a service
made the government cash regis- Th^ ?how Un. e^^“sher is not operating smootWy are other roads m need of work to the cannery plant, at the
ter tinkle more loudlv The following figures show the and is adding to the council’s right away , but the^e were council session on July 29
ter linkie more ‘ouaiy. steady increase in gross revenue headaches Reeve- Powell, in a pointed out as the most urgent., ^

Gross revenue for the first six since the start of , the year, com- disgusted tone, explained that Reeve Powell will endeavor to ^ """ “
months of this year amounted to pared with the same period in the bins are on their last legs have the ARP equipment pressed
$23,736.20. compared with $15>^ 1945 and 1944* .i.^g draerlne is not function- into service where possible so
736.15 during the same period of Month iug properly, among other things, that water can be soaked into the
Ipt year^ ^?”® ......... “ft ull boils down to the fact dry gravel and crushed rock ibe-
during the first h^f of 1944. May ......... o’ono o.’ofo that we cannot expect to do fore any grading is attempted.

45-miiiute schedule during most 
of the day, and on, an hourly
basis fter nndnight. The January .. z,4ia i.aas r.zyo “You can in normal times, but to lay the dust and act as a

irx Vancouver ------------------ we aren’t in normal times right binder _to the _rock surface so

GCV«Ch»»CnT opO’ COLUnM*

Should Have Written
Had Paul Bunyan, the legendary figure of ^vood^‘ 

lore, written this he would have used unrestrained 
language in asking the people of British Columbia to 
guard against forest fires.

Forest fires are not only dangerous and costly, but 
they dejirive great areas of future yields ol timber 
—timber Nvhich gives employment to thousands of 
workers, makes vast markets for British Columbia 
products, and supplies lumber lor housing in these 
critical shortage days,

PREVENT FOREST FIRES
It is not enough that each individual give iminediale 

warning when discovering fire in forest lands. Each 
person should ensure that precautions are observed 
>vhen making a camp fire, lighting a match, or .smoking 
a cigarette.

that the washboard might be 
eliminated to a degree-

This would cost about $2,000 
and would only be a temporary- 
measure as the asphalt would not 
remain until next spring when 
the hard 'surfamng program 

_ could be continued.
“ —!--------- ., Shelve to Spring;

, s Penticton’s plan to build a new When asked if this meant the 
= high school unit, complete with station road surfacing was out 
s cafeteria, a big industrial arts’ this season. Reeve Powell 

group which would be a centre would not commit himself, but 
s for technical training, and other inference was that making a 
s features has^ received a severe capital outlay on thcis strel^c'h 

- ^ knock and is unlikly of accom-- would be shelved until theE plishment for several years. spring.
“ Such was the message ■whidh decision was reached on
= Dr. T. F- Parmley, chairman of any temporary expenditure on 

; , = Penticton school district 15, pro- road oil.
F. E vided for his members when he Reeve Powell asked Councillor 

s returned from Victoria last Atkinson to review the situation 
— week. ■ this week so that they could
E Instead of the complete unit, come to a more definite solution 

. = it was the chairman s recom- of ffig problem.
E mepdatioii that the Penticton ad- The only t-wo visitors to the 
zz dition be .compnsed of twelve council sesion on FViday volun 

, = class-rooms, a home ^onomics tarily congratulated the’ council 
« unit and cloakrooms. This sec- on its road program so far on 
= tion would, be built as originally the Giant’s Head road. These 
= planned, leaving room for the were Dr. Andrew and George E other addit^ions when the build- Henry.
E ing supply situation is more 
= settled

Arriving

Small Shipment of

SHEFFIELD 
CARVING SETS

and

POCKET
KNIVES

Place Your Ordei- NOW 
For Delivery When 

They Arrive.

W. MILNE
“Your V^atch Repairer.”

E This suggestion was agreed to •
a— 4'nA ***

= who instructed the secrtary to E 
E ask Architect J. Y. McCarter, E 
E Vancouvei', to seek tenders on =

. E this portion of the program. , E 
= Included in this plan is an S 
S administrative suite and the E 
E heating plant This plant was E 
E originally planned for one to E 
s three heating units, and one unit S 
= would be sufficient for the time S 
s being, it was stated. S

, S Ofigiiially, Penticton School s 
: S Board, before it was discarded S 
“ and the enlarged school • district S 

> 1 came into being, had laid plans S 
for a high school addition to E 
cost about .$376,000. A bylaw s 
to raise half thisi money, or s: 
$188,000, was passed by Pentic- S 
ton taxpayers and debentures S 
sold. . The B.C. Government S 

' would finance the balance of the = 
money needed ~

But no firm bids could be ob- S 
tained from any contractors on a S

Have You 
An Idea/

h^aybe you have a piece ; of equipmeimt 
... or just an oTd piece-' of iron or 

steel ... nr a half-formed idea re
garding some project vyou 

would like to construct . . .
Talk it over with DEWEY SANBORN, who 

will help you with the design or actually 
construct the finished product 

from your' plan. '

and Machine «hop
PHONE 61 WEST SUMMERIJAND

British Columbia Forest Service

Department of Lands and Forests
PARUAMKNT IHUl.llINliS VK'/l'OmA, B.C,

S sister, Mr. and M(r«, E. ,T. 
g Sehoiror, of Roach Valley, loft 
,g On August 2 for her home at 
3 Ponoka, Alta It waa her first

5 . S trip to tho Okanagan and Bhd ’MWta
S . r favorably Improsiiod vfith the-
g • si frlondllnosa of tho poop)© nPd I
iS... . .. ■ .................... ... .......................... ... a hoauty of tho orchardw, ’dtnto'jpr'’
I ; Mr. Shoirer,

i Bum’^or$2a!o0o'^to tuko^^caro°”of illlllllllHIIIIIIIIllinillilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillilllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllll?

'■ ss acoustical equipment which had 
’ a boon decided upon after the orig- 
' a ifial plan had boon dovisod.

3 Thus, tho school unit would 
3 coat approximately $100,000 
5 more than the original plan 
a placed before Penticton ratc- 
a payo**®.
E In view of tho gonora! un- 
3 aottlod condition of the building 

■ s trade and tho rising costs of 
a Buppllos at present, Chairman 
S Pnrmloy ktVonlgJy rocommonthul 
S that only a portion of tho plan 
3 bo procoodod with for tho time 
a being.
a Tho cafeteria, as planned, 
a, wpuld bo built to uccommodato 
3 four hundred pupils, Chairman 
3 Pnrmloy pointed out that Sum- 
S mdrinnd would be faced with a 

i a similar propositiop for'ita pupils, 
g and might have to provido for a 
a number as tho youhgst«i«
3 are' brought in from’ such a din- 
s t'anco every day and cannot go 
a homo for lunch. ■
S Mrs. Emil Olson, who has boon 
g visiting her brothcr-j.n-law_ and

The Home of 
Quality Meat

Quality Meat Market
R. WELLWOOD, Prop. j

Wesl Siuiiiweiiaiul, I

4823532323485348232353

234853484848232353484823232348532348485348232323235323005323233053482353232323530002020153

53305323484848234823534848
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CATJ«_EDRAL GROVE ROAD

Hon E. C. Carson, minister of 
pablic works, has announced that 
th6 public works department is 
calling tenders for twenty miles 
of new road through Vancouver 
Island’s famous scenic highway 
around Cameron lajke and 
through Cathedral Grove. _ The 
job is expected to cost in the 
neighborhood of $750,000. Ten
ders will close August 7. Cathe
dral Grove, one of the finest 
stands of tall timbers anywhere 
in the world, is now owned by 
the province and v.'ill be pre
served as a provincial park for 
the pleasure and enjoyment of 
rfhe people.

DIVING BOARDS

NEV/ FIRE HOSE

New diving boards for tho

Permission has been granted 
the fire protection society to 
purchase a quantity of hose to 
replace the ARP hose which 
burst at the fire near the muni
cipal dump on Sunday, July 21. 
The society wH, make the pur- 
chas and send the account to the 
municipality.

s,tand at Powell Beach were ob
tained . last week and were iir.i 
stalled a few days ago, thus pro
viding further accommodation 
for swimmers at this popular 
beach. Councillor E. Tlait told 
the council last Friday that he 
had been able to obtain' the 
necessary lumber, and would see 
that the boards were in place as 
soon as brackets could be con
structed

ENLARGE POST OFFICE sell lots

T. Hickey, who plans to en
large the Summerland post of
fice premises, asked the council 
on July 29 to reconsider its de-! 
mand for $150 for half the lot 
adjoining his premises. He had 
offered $50 for the property but, 
as the assessed value is $300 for 
the whole lot, the council asked 
$150. The council will reply to 
Mr. Hickey offering him the 
half-lot for $150, with payment 
over a five-year period. The 
other half of the lot will be set 
aside as a road entrance to the 
lane behind these premises.

Offer of $300 for throo lots 
was accepted by Sumnnland 
council on Monday, July 22, the 
bid having been made by K. 
Westerlaken. L. A. Smit who 
rented one of these lots up to 
this year and who had made 
enquiries regarding rental again, 
was expected to bid on ra.'. of 
this property but no offer reached 
the council. As Mr. Smt h had 
been given two weeks to rc-ply, 
the council decided to sell to the 
only bidder., H. Westerlaxen.

g

€€lft

WITH A'

Saturdav nights at six o’clock, CBG listeners go south of 
the border to the mythical little city of “La Plaza” for a 
half-hour of authentic Latin rhythms. David Holman and 
Irma Lawrence as Pepe and Maestro George Calangis and 
his fifteen muchachos present original ^arrangements.

Loxol-Color Cocktail

lools the. way you want to hen you look like
a redheacl vou act like a redhead^ And that goes for 

blopdes and,brunettes.

A Loxol Color Cocktail Shampoo takes no longer *

than an ordinary shampoo.. .And its hesieficial oils cleahs#^ 

condition and.beautify while they color your hair.

Ask for a Loxol Color Cocktail Shampoo ... at •’

Eileen’s Beauty Parlof
SHAUGHNESSY AVE, SUMMERLAND

Ruth McLartyils Bride In 
Eastern Canada Ceremony

A wedding of wide interest to dant, gowned in a lovely fuJl- 
the Summerland district took length dress of delphinum blue, 
place in Toronto on Friday, July sequip trim, and a tulle
19, at the Walmer Road Baptist ^alo of matching blue- Her 
church, when Ruth Marion, flowers were larkspur and glftdi^ 
daughter of Dr. and Mrs, H- P- qH,,
McLarty. became the bride of supported the
Bremner LeRoy Sargscnt, son qf kridee-room and ushers were 
Rev, and Ml'S.. Envoy Sarf^ant, of J^gggfg Gordon Young* and John 

■ Bronte, Ont McLaurin.
Officiating at the wedding was Durng the signing of the 

the gl'OOiu’s father, assisted hy ]y[j. Warren Hitchcock,
Dr. G- T. Webb. , brother-in-law of the groom, sang

The bride, who was given In “O Perfect Love.” 
marriage by her uncle, Mr. Jo}jn At the reception in the church 
McLarty, of Ridgetown., Ont., parlors, the bridal party was 
entered the church, to the strains assisted in receiving the guests 
to the organ, played by Mf. ^yf ^he bride’s aunt, Mrs. Marion ' 
George Lowrjn of Woodstock. Bates, of Toronto, who wore a 

The full-length gown of the siqart blue-grey ensemble With 
bride was of the palest pink white accents, and by the 
sheer, fashioned on princess lines, groom’s mother, in a gray chif- 
with sweetheart neckline, a shir- fon gown, •(tjrimmed with J&B* 
red and fitted bodice, long lily- green.
pointed sleeves and tiered skirt, “ A, three-tlerfid weddiflg cake' 
featuring insets of cream lace, centred the bride's table: The
and an underskirt of taffeta, beautiful cake was enlbSddhd in. 
She wore her mother’s heirloom tulle and flanked by pink f'ari- 
veil of silk net, hand-embroider- in silver‘candle holders The.
ed in India, gathered at the top table was tastefully decorated 
with a circlet of her mother’s with summer flowers and was 
orange blossoms, and falling in presided over by Mrs. John Mc- 
soft folds to form a train.- She Lart.y and Mrs. Ai*thur Lee of 
carried a bouquet of cream roses Toronto, assisted by Mrs. J. B. 
aiid Jerii. Her only jeweh’y.was McLaurin, Mrs. Charles l.Avery 
a flowered pendant, a gift of (nee Nancy Angus), Miss Marion 
the, groom. Bates, and other friends of the

Miss Jean Angus, of Sunimer- bride, 
land, was the bride’s only atten- For a honeymoon trip to Mus-

koka and northern Ontario, the 
bride wore a gray flowered crepe 
dhess with wine accessories.
— Mr. and Mrs. Sargant will 
make their future home in To
ronto.

■■
...............

at tlie home of

J. M. McArthur
Beach Avenue Lower Towr

Summerland, B.C.

Saturday, Aug.
At 2 P.M

Favored with Instructions 
I wjll sell by Public Auction ,

Bed, complete 
Chesiterfield Suite, 2 Chairs 
£h^op Legf Cof’^- "^ab'e 
RCA Victor Radio—New 
Writiiig Desk 
Large MilTor and Frame 
Two Book Shelves and 

Books
Drapes and Curtains 
Two 9x12 and one 12x15 

foot Congoleum Rugs 
Dining Table and Six 
Chaii'S, oak, jack-knife 

style , , "
Kitchen Stove, equipped 

with or without Oil Burn
er, Gurney

Kitchen Table and Four 
Chairs

from Mr. J. M. McAithur, 
the following articles:

Chest of Drawers 
Ice Box—new 
4-Piece Bedroom Suite, 

Waterfall pattern 
Trilite Lamp 
2-Bumer Hot Plate 
Combination Waffle Iron 

and Toaster
Beatty Washing Machine 
Electric Iron 
Electric Clock 
Scales
Quantity of Garden Hose 

and Tools 
Wheelbarrow

Handle Bulbs 
With Great Gare ■

• yi

Pots and Pans and Usual 
Kitchen Miscellaneo .;s 

Others::. Chesterfield, Suite-

TERMS OF SALE—CASH
D. C. THOMPSON, 

Licenced Auctioneer.

S
M
i

L
I
N
G

“Your Friendly Grocer"

s
E
R
V
I
C
E

. . . what are your

LinERHEAbS 

ENVELOPES 

LEDGER SHEETS 
BILLHEADS 
STATEMENTS

available from

GEO. WASHINGTON COFFEE JAR ................................  59^.
EI'V-TOX, 32*oz: bbttio  .............. .......... gr,,
SANI-FLUSH, tin ................................   29-
BORAX, tin ...............   14J
I.B.C. SELECT SODAS, 2.1b............................................. ’ 43.
AVESTON’S golden BROWN SODAS, U-lb. 2 for 2z'r
KILDONAN DICED CARROTS, choice ......... lEa
SUNRYPE VINEGAR, gallons .................. " *1 j 0
EATNORE PUMPKIN, tin .................................................. iTc

FRESH VEGETABLES — CITRUS FRUITS __
PLOUR — FEED

Phone S for Service.

ss,
5a

Revenue fi’om British Colum- 5 
bia’s bulb industry is valued at S 
approximately $750,000 annually, s 
This represents a sizeable con- a 
tribution to the agricultural eco- S 
nomy of the province and also an a 
important source of livelihood to = 
more than 200 growers, who are a 
engaged in bulb production. a 

Growers who realize that it 5 
may be difficult to maintain this s 
high revenue should appreciate a 
the various ways at their dis- a 
postil to insure that their pi’o- 5 
duct wil'l be demanded by buyers B 

Several simple yet effective a 
waj'a of achieving this goal are a 
outlined by J. H. Crossley, as.sis- 5 
tant in bulb work at the Saanich- g 
ton experimental station. The a 
first concerns the careful hand- a 
ling of bulbs. Tulips and iris g 
more easily bruised than narcissi, g 
and the result of rough treat- a 
ment during harvesting and pro- a 
paring the bulbs for market may S 
not always become visible until g 
after they leave the growers’ a 
handa. All unnecessary and a 
rough handling should be nvo'id- S
ed. g - s

The second point concerns “ .......................... ^
grading of bulbs. The present ___________________ __________ . . *'
trend is towards grading with 
mechanical devices. In large 
scale operations this is necessary. 
No machine will grade oa satis
factorily as will the human hand* 
It is Important to chock frequent
ly tho grade obtained from the 
machino. A final chocking of 
machine graded bulbs with tho 
eye may bo all that is necessary 
to insure a proper ond uniform 
grade.

Tho third concerns packing the 
bulbs. They should he packed 
to insure safe arrival at destina
tion. Qunny sacks and paper 
bags used alone are unsatisfac
tory. HooVy grade, ventilated 
cartons which hold approximate
ly 8 to 12 hundrod bulbs, weigh
ing from 3B to 70 pounds are 
ideal for tulips and iris.

Inside tho durtons tho bulbs 
may be segregated as to variety, 
quantity and sieo in heavy, van. 
tilated paper bags. Excolsipr 
should protect the outside of tho 
mass and take up all slack within 
tho box. Por daffodils which are 
to bo disposed of in largo quon- 
titles, strongly built wooden 
crates which provide ventilation 
frovn all sides arc recontntendod,

Attention to thoao sootniiigly 
unimportant details will go n 
long way to establishing tho 
buyers* confidence. With other 
markets for bulbs once more be
coming available, careful atten
tion to propnring, handling.

WHEIIE is your oxecutor now?
Suppose, for tho sake of argument, ho was in 

England—GOOD miles away—ho would ob
viously bavo to appoint on attorney hero to 
handle his work.

No absentee executor can do a ronlly competent or 
economical job.

Tho Oknnngon Trust Co, is 
here, and will be hero BO 
years from now — tho na
tural choice as your Ex
ecutor.

OKANAGAN TRUST CO
Executors S: Trustees

O. St. P. Aitkens 
GonornI Manager

H. V. WabT)
Mgr.-Socretory

grading ond packing of bulbs by 
growers In British Columbia is 
important,

KELOWNA, B.C.

23532323482323482348485323535323488948485323232323532300
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BAPTIST CAMP PLACE NAME OF 
DONORS IN DEED T

H
£ SUMMERLAND REVIEWWith good attendance from 

Kaleden. Penticton, Summerland,
Peachland, Kelowna and Vernon, Names of all donors to the 
the Okanagan Baptist camp was Summerland scholarship fund 
■held at Trout Creek from July 'will be appended to the trust 
30 to August 6, with Rev. Eric deed, it was decided at the muni- 
W. Gosden, Penticton, officiating cipal council ses-sion on Friday 
as director and Rev. Frank Has- afternoon, following a visit from 
kins, Summerland, as business Dr. F. W. Andrew, who, with W. 
manager. C Kelley, was the originator of

Outstanding visitors to the the fund.
Camp were Rev. L. Keith Daniel, With this provision, the coun- 
Edmonton, director of young cil has now accepted the .deed as 
people’s work for the Baptist ti'ustees.
Union of western Canada, and Names of further donors to 

Lethbridge, Alta., fhe fund will be added to the 
minister of the Baptist church deed, it was provided by the 
there and an experienced camp council last week. Thus a per-

liianent record of those who 
Miss Gerda Arndt, Summer- made the fund possible will be 

land, acted as secretary fon the kept.
camp, while Rev. T. T. Gibson, The reeve, together with the ________
Vernon and Rev. Albert Cursons, principals of the high and ele- WANTED TO RENT—SUMMER FOR TRADE — 1937 2-TlON in 1939 as the senior part- have already been placed and
itelowna, assisted. mentary schools, will form the camp, for all or last two weeks Chevrolet truck, with new this continent and the waiting fulfillment.

selection committee each year, it of Aueust. Phone 943. 9-2-c hoist and steel box. Would third-ranking partner in the     ..
helpful lecture periods, while the is provided in the deed. The —-------------------------- --------------- trade on late model car. Ap- world-wide accountancy firm of '''•llllllllllllimflllllUIIIIIIIHHIIIIIlllll
afternoons were devoted to recre- youngster chosen will thus be en-. FOR SALE — HARDY MOGUL ply a. Noskie West Summer- R®^t> Marwick, Mitchell & Co.
ation, hikes, picnics, visits to the abided to continue studies ^at 12 sprayer, equipped- with new land '■ 10-lp plans to retire to his Ban-

guns and hose- 500 lbs. pres- --------------------------------------------------- bury Point home at Kaleden

Published at West Summerland, B.C.,' every Thursday. 
J. R. Armstrong, Editor. G. R. B. Fudge, Manager.
Classified Advertising—
Minimum Charge .... ....................................................................  25c
First Insertion^ per word .....................................................1 2c
Subsequent Insertions, per word ................................... Ic
Card of Thanks, Births, Deaths, Engagements, 50 cents

flat rate.
Reader rates ................ ........................ Classified Rates Apply
Subscription, $2.50 per year in Canada and the British 
Enipire. $3.00 per year in U.S.A. or Foreign Countries. 
Payable in Advance. Sc per single copy.

Authorized as Second Class Mail, Post Office 
Department, Ottawa,

. Display advertising rates on application.

Joins Valley Pleased With 
Business Firm Fire Protection

Mr. Douglas Dewar, of Kale- Summerland’s fii’e brigade an- 
den, has returned to the Okan- swered a call on Tuesday after- 
agan after seven years in special noon when the siren was sounded, 
service with the Bank of Canada but it turned out to be a practice 
as western supervisor of foreign only. The call was initiated by 
exchang econtrol and with the F. F. Dowling, general secretary 
war. time prices and trade board of the fire _ underwriters’ group, 
as joint deputy, chairman. who was visiting here.

With his return to ordinary Eight o£ the ton, firemen 
civilian life, Mr. Dewar has ac- was con-
cepted election as a member of ^ dered ^.y - J"- Dowling as being
the board bf directors of the i«Kelowna Investments Co. Ltd., ^^^e coast official also remark- 
Kelowna and Penticton. ?don the general improvemeni;

„ “, , -- _ in fire protection in this muni-
Scottish born, Mr Dewar came cipality. He recommended cer- 

to New YorYin 1905 and Joined improvements in equipment
the firm of Marwick, Mitchell & ^.^s pleased to find that
Co. from whose service he re- orders for part of this apparatus

in .1 QSQ on fho oonim- neivr- i_____ t

experimental statjon .and swim- U.B.C., or if suitable course is 
jning. .Sports occupied the early not available there, at some 
evenings, followed by camp fires, other Canadian university.
'^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiniiiii*.^'

I It*s No Secret!

sure and completely overhaul- pOR SALE—DELAY AL CREAM dnteilruilted; when Donald
ed and guaranteed. Kelowna Separator, $75. Box P, Re- Gordon^ sent a four-word tele- 
Tractor Sprayers Ltd. - Phone view.
Kelowna 820, or P.O. Box ,272.

lO-lp froni Ottawa, saying
-------- “Douglas, . I need you” Mr.

SUMMERLAND 
ROTARY CLUB 

6138
MEETS FRIDAYS 

12:13 P.M.

. . . .that for Radio Leadership, C.G.E. surpasses 
them ail. Constant research . .' . expert

craftsmanship . . . distinguish the match
less tone and cabinet' beauty of 

theso' radios.

NOW ON DISPLAY 
Tj-Tube, Long Wave, Phono- 

Comljination, Table . . . . $109.50 
5-Tube Standard, Walnut .

Plastic .....:................. :............. $49.50
4- Tube, Battery Set, Waliiut $34.00
5- Tube Battery Set, Long and

Short Wave  ................. $65.00
Record Players............. .........  $18.95

BUTLER & WALDEN
Shelf and Heavy Hardware — Furniture

Crockery ---- Electrical Supplies ---- Radios
PHONE 6.

= WANTED TO RENT - 
s isihed or semi-furnished house
= AVith two bedrooms, from Sep-
5 tember to June. Mrs. R. T.
s Green, Kaslo. 9-4-c

E L O S T — 7.50 X 20 . TRUCK 
~ wheel and tire between Sum-
= merland and Westbank. Find-
E er please ^ leave at Review
E office- ,9-2-p

S THE BULLDOZER SITUATION 
E is better. If you have ebrth
E to move, see us.. Interior Con-
= tracing Company Limited,
s Penticton, B.C. 8^3-c

i WANTED — CLEAN COTTON 
E rags, white preferred. The Re-
~ view office. Phone 156.

w^ted-good a^-ROOND ............................................................... .

sash and windows. Good wages 
to right man and steady work. 
Apply West Summerland Bldg. 
Supplies. Phone 4. 10-tf-c

PEACHLAND Rialto
THeatre

About forty-five people attend- E
------^--------------------------------------------ed a miscellaneous shower at the —
FOR TRADE—1937 CHRYSLER home of Mrs. J. H Wilson in =

Imperial 4-door Sedan, for honoi- of Miss Sheila Mackay E 
half-ton delivery. 1935 model who is to be maiTied to Mr. E 
uu, .in good condition. Apply Henry Paynter, /df Westbank, E
Box 47, Review. ' 10-dp on Aug. 27. = ------ ::—:—^^-------   =:_________ ________________________Z * * * .. S •“

WANTEEK—RELIABUE I HOME, Mrs. Len Trautman returned E WEST SUMMERLAND =
preferably in Trout Creek or to her home on Wednes,day after E ——____________ =
Lower Town, for young boy, a month’s vacation in Camrose, = 
daytime only. Box 0 Review. Alta. =

------------------------------------------- ^^dp jinmiimiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiinii: =
WHAT OFFERS FOR 320 E...........= E

acres wood land, close in? A. = -n 1 • E —
E. Constable, Summrland. ^ ixBCOTtflltlOTt =E

10-3p =

E WE DO ASPHALT AND CON- LOST—CARTON CONTAINING E Yoiir PflPVmlpf 
— nretf* work. Driveways. Walks. books, somewhere on highway s ^

between Peachland and. Sum- = 
merland, or Penticton. Will E 
finder please notify D. Ayres, E 
General Delivery, Osoyoos. E THE 

________________________ 10-lp =

Crete work. Driveways, Walks, 
= etc. Interior Contractrag 
E Company Limited, Penticton, 
E B.C. 8-3-c

CAR OR TRUCK

E WANTED — WOMEN WORK-
E ers. Apply Loc^l Farm Labor -------------------------
= Office. 10-2-c EMPLOYMENT

'<r^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiR

The Stock Market is a Barometer . .

The market discounts the FUTURE 
rather than reflects present con
ditions. I-

We- feel that there^ is enough uncer
tainty ahead for industry and 
business to warrant a; SEARCH
ING analysis of invesitors’ hold
ings.

In most cases dealt with, a substantial 
quantity of common stocks have 
been transferred to short-term 
bonds for income and PRICE 
STABILITY, believing that two 
or three years . hence will see 
stocks priced at reasonable levels 
once more.

Don’t expect the “mar
ket” to treat you differ
ently from anyone else.

Your action, and yours 
only, will protect you.

A FEW GOOD BUILDING SITES 
left. See Alf. McLachlan. 
Phone 325. 10-lp

FOR SALE—320 ACRES WOOD 
land, close in, also unfinished 
cottage. Lower Town, clear 
titles; $3,600 cash for both. 
A- E. Constable Summerland.

40flp

for ; TRADE — WILL TRADE 
iv)42 . Light;, Delivery, with ’ 4 
new. heavy-duty tires, for.'^late 
model car. Box 33 Suminer- 
land. 10,-lp

FOR SALE—MODERN 7-RMD. 
house, garage and work shop. 
Lot is about 75 ft. by 100 ft* 
There are 5 cherries,' 3 prunes

WANTED — i MODERN
Gentleman, single, middle-aged_ = — 
recently discharged from the E Ti/j y 
Forces, with knowledge of or- E ^
chard work, desires steady em- = 
ployment in same. Peachland ~
or vicinity preferred; creden- E Replace with Brand New 
tials exchan^d; full particu- E 
lars first interview. Greig, E 
Trepanier Auto Camp. Box zi 
85. Peachland.____________ 10-lp s ,,

LOST — BLACK SPANIEL, = 
named Skipper. Anyone knovf- S 
ing whereabouts .of this dog,,2 
please get in touch with A. M. 
McRae, c/o Ned Bentley. S 

___________  10-lp S
FOR RENT — OFFICE SPACE =

in new Monro Building. Apply E
"Walter M Wright. lO-Sn E

and 2 pear trees in full bear- WANTED — A GOOD USED S 
ing. This property is beauti- car, price rea.sonable. West E
fully situated about three or Summerland Building Supplies, —
four hundred yards south of Phone 4. 101~c =
West Summerland. Possession ---------------------------------------------------- E
first week in September. J, FOR RENT—SMALL FURNISH- S
A. Darke. Phone 632. 10-lp fid house. Trout Creek. Phone S

798. ifi-lc E

LUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII:

I PEACHLAND |
flillllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllillillm

By virtue of a decisive 15-3 
trouncing, administered to Kel
owna on Sunday, Peachland re
mained on top of the South 
Okanagan Baseball league. With 
five games left to complete the 
schedule, Peachland has n re
cord of 10 wins and 3 lossies, ' 

Harold Cousins, on the hill for 
the Peachland nine, pitched bril- 
liantlyv striking out 19 for. th'e ' 
second week in sucuesion arid 
allowing but one ,earned run. Ho 
scattered seven hits.

]Peachiand landed on William
son, Kelownat^’ starting pitcher,

r'“Ulllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllfllllllllllllllllllllllll>llll| Jor jj-®

MAY WE HELP YOU?

OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS
CO. LTD.

H. G. NARES. Branch Manager.
Street Building Penticton Phono 678

GENERAL
BUILDING

CONTRACTORS

Gatlagher & Miindij
Bo.v 34. Suiiinierland, B.C.

Factory Built 
Partial - Engine 

Assembly. 

1937-1942 Models.

1 $139-15

IN STOCK

Model A Ford
ENGINE 

EXCHANGE

$100*00 I I WED. THURS. AUG. 14-15 S

____________ 11 “Col. Effingham’s |
s s Raid” ^POLLOCK = s With JOAN BENNETT, =
S = CHARLES COBURN and E 
i = WILLIAM EYTHE. An | 
5 s exceptionally good picture. S

^. S S 2 Shows, Wed., at 7 and 9. S 
HesUng* Kd. - = S , ^ „ S

= = 1 Show), Thurs., at 8. s

• niOi WHITE* HA2EtSCOn.ANNf MOW E = ^ to ItVINO' tAPHK OtoM til., WI
MW ^t«i^MaeOi$n

S S THIS SAT. AND MON. S 
S E First Show Sat. at 6:45. E 
E S 1 Show. Mon., at 8. E

E Phone 48.

;riiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'. TiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuitiiT

BOYLE & AIKINS
Berrietera and Solicitora 

Wodnoatlnys, 3 to 5 p.m. 
MONRO BUDC.

West Siunmovlaml, B.C.

William
Schtnunk

is pleased to announce that 
ho has acquired the taxl^ 
businosH fomorly oporatod 
by FLOYD PROSSER.

THESflFESTWAY
-sliis.

SOOT. K. HARUILEY, H.O. 
OPTOMETRIST.

Room G, Casorso Block 
KELOWNA, n.O.

Box 1470 Phone 850

I NOW—When You Want a Cpb—CALLI BILL’S TAXI

1
X

6

After Auguat 18, BILL'S TAXI STAND will be 
loeated at

Capitol Matart

Boderbert'e Garage—JOppeaite B.C. Fruit Shippara.

S ning. essSr
S Peachland started the ^coring
S in the second on Fulks’ double 
5 and scored as Nnka’s roller got 
s away. Naka scored as Dutiuomlq 
X grounded but to make it 2-0. for 
X tho lobals. i
5 In tho fourth, Pulks opened
X with his second double, and Du- 
X quomin singled to score Fulks.
5 Duquomin scored as Williamson , , u a u u j,.u ,,g was safe on Schwab’s error. H. Schwnb with 4
S Cousins singled Williamson Ibomo, u *.1. uu *
X V Cousins and D, Cousins hit Fulks with three bits, two
S safely with V. Cousins and after boubles, and Williamson with one 
5 Cousins scoring on infield outs double and two singlos. led tho
S to mako a grand total of 0 runs assault on tho Kelowna hurling.
5 and 11 mofi at bat for tho Innr ^Mlss Noroon Gummow rotum-
X Ings, ond tho score 8-0 for od to her homo’ in Victoria’ on S Peachland. Saturday after spend ng two
5 wooUs’ holiday nt tho homo of
1 'portneT .Sd ihlab .tajM,' O""""'""''

s q-ow ew"". n.c.A.s.c.,
® rnUnr *®ft for Voncouvor on Tucsdoy
s rocoivo hls discharge from
S **10 ormy. Sgt, Eklns recently
§ ™ SrrS? QJSbV^'"’
S singled ond scored on u passed fUormony. ^
2 ball. Poochos aro starting to roll

Work Boots
PANCO SOLES OR LEATHER SOLES

PARIS
VALENTINE
SISMAN

THURSTON
ARCH.KING
PALMER

S ... fiin to into tho local packing house
3 its total in tho fifth, throo in tho with Rochostom expected to bo
i ir **1® ®'?f*i*b and two full swing by tho ond of this
3 iK J? t ’"‘P week. 'Cots nro noarily through,
s verdict. and early apples for cookers aro
s Oddity of the conflict, was the In full swing.
5 fact that tho Peachlandors had • • ♦
X only four assists while commit- I^ill Mo^er Ijoft for Vancou-

X 5 ing three mlsouos, while Kelowna vor on Saturday night for sev-
5 had 12 assists but , erred 11 oral days' visit.

Phone 118

Shoes For All The FamUg 
at the

Family Shoi Store
Lovely White and Gaily 
Colored Summer Fool- 
wear Is Still Leading the 
Fashion Parade, W i I h 
New Styles and Pallerns 
Arriving Each Day,

4848234853020053232353230248485348482348234823235348234848

534823235348235348234848



Ottawa Forests" t 'ii'» ♦
Any Move

^3oX i^^llxS Yq], jiyjQ w f West Surnmerland, B.C., Thursday, August 15, 1946.

To implement the production of boxes in the interior of B.C., _ _ Da ' HONORFD '■ ^ ^
R. H. Livingstone, of the Edmonton timber controller’s office has DGHIiGSI. nKJLyyjlxrjU |1 B I lOYY^ 0
been appointed controller of lumber an4 lumber products in the w^" ^ A 4* JL-L. JL—«i^t^iiiCl.XAvX
'Okanagan, the Wartime Prjces and Trade* Board has revealed. Mr. ||#|@S ■■Grw ■■ _i.^ ^ 1 ■. ^
Livingstone visited the Surnmerland Box Co.’s office on Wednesday, |k ^ £^A. ' 1-4 A I
-accompanied by S- M, Simpson, of Kelowna, and L. R. Stephens, OT VTT j X V/X XJ'»Vh...«^e jfjL |J IJ^X^O X. X XXXXX
of the box shook committee for the interior fruit and vegetable ---------- ' XT ST
industry. Funeral services were held^ | T O +• -d-O *1

As outlined in last week’s issue, the interior box manufacturers yesterday morning, Wednesday,? L J J. CXXXXX V TI ITTri I XJ^iXLclXXX
sent representatives to Ottawa to press for higher prices for the box gt_^10^30^^u’<^oA^^^r the^la^ fg * ^ •

.^ook owing to increased labor and lumber co^. Some of the Surnmerland resident - Biggest fruit news of the week is the announcement from
interior firms were threatening to plose down if their demands were p^gt twelve years, who' I*' Ottawa that an exptort deal of 3,500^000 boxes has been authorized
„ot met, which would have caused a sermue loss to mtenor fruit ^ j to the UuiW States from Canada. Vhat proportion of tips amount

and vegetable men. \ , .. „ a _____ Tho into Mr Bpnrip<!t had made^ " will come from the Okanagan has not been revealed but it is hoped
The prices board consi ere ® ® ^utWv^hpm ^ of friends in this com-' ' . in fruit circles here that the lion’s share of the packed box quota of

promised action as sc|on ^ ^tures^^e c mi g o jra,-_ muiiity where he had resided for . one million boxes will come from this valiey. 'The equivalent of
to be operating under the difficulties they claimed. An uuito more than a decade, having re-{ two million boxes will be exported' for the United States processing
was appointed by the board to assist in qfillqting these figures and tired here from a lifetime spent* plants, chiefly ,in California, and the remajiningi quartor milliba
this week the controller made his appearance to ensure that none in Brandon, Man. j boxes will be exported in either bulk or packed depending on th©
of the plants closed dowu. came te“v'\oumr'boT'thS » 'It grading of tlie apples in Canada and the demand 1

Gordon Bell was foimierly «,pomted by the Dommiou came^ a ^ery / ' n the State.,
Xabor ^department to settle the labor angle of the mills oper tions hpckey ability. He played on 4; ^ ^ Prospects are also good for the ““
<and he was a controller of the industry from a labor standpoint. Stanley cup team when Brandon; exporting of apples to the Old ■< a'^ a a mtk ^

Now' that there is a prospect of a big demand for Okanagan entered that historic competition; JOAN RFNNFTT Country, which, country is asking Ig^CCalt PCHdB
packed frui4*.ir6m Great Britain and-the United States there is more many ye^s ago. Mr. L. N. Laid-',. lo 2,500,000 boxes. This deal g a Aj^Sragy
jyatiheQ iiui* vi • a. At. u. . u ill ___of Summerland, was - also at. Attractive Joan Bennett, IS-year^ will largely depend upon foreign DTI 11 DGGKIIIk
need than ever before for a certainty-thatv the mills supply member of that famous prairie old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. H. exchange and the ability of the 
necessary containers, it was pointed out to The Review on Wed- hockey teapi. * Bennett, was chosen the first girl Great Britain buyers to find the
nesday by Mr. Stephens, of Kelowna. Throughout his life the late! to be awarded the Summerland necessary Canadian credits to

Rulincs bv the prices board, which Mr. Livingstone will enforce Mr. Bennest evinced a keen in-| Scholarship of $250; which will s'wing the deal. ----------
terest in athletic endeavors. Hjej. ber to attend U.B.G. this As far as both countries are Sanborn and Noel Hig-

^ •it ■'11 1 1 was born at Wyoming, Orit., biifi'tall and commence a home eco- concerned, the. Okanagan, . anDroached th<» council onBox manufacturers are required to use^ all logs and lumber a short tir^ nomics course. through its constant watch on Mondav^aftemoon as a deputation
now on hand or to be acquired for manufacture of fruit cPti- before the famjly moved tb ----------------------------------- —------- quality products has created a Crescent Beach property
tainers. Brandon. • !^'"W-k 11 m J?®' ^d ^ ® ^ owners to ascertain what steps

They are required to operate their plants to capacity of avail- Rev. Hugh M. Rae, of Vani! ,|-CQ| I I p^TTiC lnnl^^shh>me5s°\ill "ome^ from council has taken to pi-ovide
able labor and materials in manufacture of boxes and shook. couver, officiated at the funeral CdlllO frui^ belt '' a domestic water service for that

If nonoa. stocks of lop are ro,uired and „it avaHab.e to go T„ Dri Vp' Fni* »Teve'lU^tr.rSSre'^Vogres,
out and purchase lumber Wfthm ceiling prices to‘meet all container ^earei's were William and Johrf ji.J.1 JUr JLl V C X iXX maturity of frui-ts in t e ^ ^ j;ias been made to provide this
needs. • - r ' Benhe^, Dr. Wilfred Evan| .^, «« W service, as the council had been.

“At no time did we ever consider closing and we have been Willi^_ Evans Robert Spence^ Ol a CS|.|^4- "P ^ ’g C. Tree opinion that the cost would
producing as near capacity as it has been possible to do since the «-nd Wflhani Milne. M. ICliy U'XX lO|JU I/ Fruits Ltd., compared -with 1,292 ,, ,
settlement of the strike,” commented Mr. Perry to The Review _ Resides widow, he leaves ---------- '^jjg gg^g. m 1945. Last j
settlement i tite a , i j ti 14. I^wq sons, William in Pentictont , Oliver has climbed on ton wapk alona 365 cars of nroduca from the benches would probablytoday as manager of the Summerland Box Co. plant. and John, at home in Summei^ the Wh OkaiSan bS IdSo a Sf the valley Produce $12,000 it was be-

Mr. Perry also stated that Mr. Liyjngstone was quite cp- land; ^o daughters. May, Sum|: scant feiw points ahead of Peach- Peaches are away earlier than Heved, but this was not an ac-
pperative and intimated that he intended .tu assist the lumber and merland, and Jean, in Vancouver| land, which has played on© less last year, 172^000 crates having curate esLmate as no proper
sheok industry to the best of his abilities within his powers under three ^andsons, G^nt, William game. Despite last Sunday’s been shipped as against 50,000 su^ey had been made.
tW Otiwa order ' ^Penticton; thref joss, Penticton still reta,ins third oii August 10, a year ago. Bart- Possibility of chai^ng a front-
the Ottawa oruer. brothers, E H. Bennest, K.C'^ spot, closely followed by Rutland lett pears show an even bigger a?® tax which would spread the
----- ------ --------------- ------- ----------------------- ---------------------- ---- ^---------------  Winnipeg; E. A. Bennest, Brait- and then Summerland.' rise, from 495 crates to 6,727- ®ost over a twenty-year period

,,,, M and I.C. Bennest, Hamiot® Summerland should be able to Apple shipments have reached was considered hut this would
Will JIM TOWGOOD Man.; and two sisters, Mrs. R. p, cope with Cawston here next 108,000 as compared with 54,- not Provide the money right now
wwlll RpflATTA WINNFTf Sunday. If both Rutland and 000 last year. for the capital outlay.

/ /I iTiiViV 1* \ Lachmar, Hollywood^ Penticton lose, then Summerland Vegetable markets gener- was es^mated tnat the
■mCrduy r 0,r ——. | would be in a tie with Penticton ally weaker, however, and canta- equivalent of 24 full-time water

a-i ■ Jirh Towgood, of Summerland, ^ .? for third place. Penticton has a loiipes are slow in maturing, nsers would _be Served m this
X6riTI ODSninS brought home first prize from SllHfliviciAn i competitor in Prjnceton owing to the wet weather in ^

■■■ the vKelowna regatta when he ^UWWiVlSIQll 4 but Rutland should defeat Osoy- June. p.®
---------- captured the 25 yards backstroke |a A m .J ®°®» although the northerners ' --------:--------------- coo wcu-d he-$6,-*® Announced Chlorination "El SSS WS.

will he finished next week, when Roger Tait, of Kelowna, ' and ^ many yfi^Jsaai iawayvVj^me ;at:5Kere.meo3,* ^
a start on the tehiporary build- Brian Willows, also of the Or- I” which should result in 'S |j m ||iM|a^n
ing to hou^ the-nianual training chard City, who . placed second Summerland wins if the localsclasses wiir-be made on the and third,^'respectively. - keep up their present, pace. , --------- ...tamed some; estimate of cost.
ele'mentary school grounds. Pen- • Althouigh they were almost Will Sunderland - soon have ^
ticton School District 15 was in- a ^ .*'.^®. Gulch counted out twb weeks ago the to chlorinate its water? undert ken, then the ' n of
formed at its Audst session on f" _ _ hplnn^int- locals are making a fine drjve in Such was a question raised last concerned could
Monday evening in Penticton. MjOVOISTTS IjOSB A^mcfrono-^” William and George the stretch. , Monday afternoon at fbe councilA*?^^ ^ whieKWilliam Armstrong has the — _ - - Th.. '?mi t,t.« • t- ---------- session when Municipal Clerk F. . ^
contract for these alterations and f^pTTpwtZip Clim of SOUTH OKANAGAN LEAGUE J. Nixon spoke after a delega- tu^additions. ? f ’ ^ ® subdivided STANDING tion from Crescent Beach waited <^^® consisting 0/

TT 1 jr.. TV. U- V. 1. 1 A ______ i?*'® 19 lots measuring fifty and w t t on flip pnimnil rPo-arHioir H0Tyip<?fip cillors F. E. Atkinson and Harvey
Desks for the high school and ■ j r i. a si^^ty foot frontage with a depth nr Tvfr m’ water for that section ^ Wilson was requested to con-

kmdergarten chairs have also In the second of a home and of 125 feet Therp i« one vTalf ......... ^ water loi that section. tinue its, '^urvev anH brine -inarrived here to complete the home series, Summerland bowlers a6re block in this Stion a^ wSl R^^CHLAND 10 4 -714 ^ S o m e b e a c h ownere had ^-jnvey^ and^^b g
major equipment requirements on Wednesday, August 'i, lo.st These lots extend eastward PENTICTON 10 5 .666 frowned on water from the lake .pj^.P ^® committee will
for the fall term opening. the McKenajie cup to Penticton. corLr hwhP ARUTLAND .... 9 5 -643 as it would have to he chlormated ™ 0 ^®® ^

The heating system in the high This is an inter-eluh series played church V , & SUMMERLAND 9; 6 ,600 and that was not to their taste, uj„„: niatter
school here will also be repaired annually between the two clubs. There ia one noviipr. pf flip PRINCE'TON ..8 7 .533 it was sajd- _____________
in time for school opening, T. . Pehticton had only a narrow former Sollv nrSrrtv at the KELOWNA ...... 6 9 .400 “There is a good possibility - - Of
Collier, Penticton, has informed margin of one point last week northeast corn pvwS iairpin™ CAWSTON ...... 6 9 .400 that SumiiiYland s domestic Xr/f|||*fCp ShoW&Y

wTnSnli,?!^ faT;-?S{<FiEVS otl^oE§l.;Z I 11 JSS
t'lsonfStlotorrpubrhea?,^ SridC-MeCt

A surprise misco'lr-n''bua 
shower in honor of Mivs .Mar-

school principals in Penticton i20; Boggs 17, Atkinson 19. passing “the Occidental Fruit* Co! '^’t- ^tI /i’ wi^^vpai^ntinpe®^ot Charity, a popular bride-
have stenographers there, the . Suipmerjand bowlers are visit- plant and the other two acres t-o«d elect of the coming week, wasmeeting was informed following Penticton tonight for a ad join. ® e '^o acres jg. pnneeton 15, Peachland 4. .fXrk held on Friday, August 9, at the
a query from Trustee - P. G. g,’®”dly^ mter-club senes and McLachlan states that a wanV' gim^TiTiiTP h^ Vd Wn iJktchinl S h®** I^®rents. Mr atnd
Dodwell, Summerland. Tharsdav " be constructed' WANT SUBSTITUTE he had boon watchin^^^ purpres: ^ Charity. Friends gath-

H. A. LcRov informed the Pen-.through this subdivision so that ci,,Hijit,itrn fir -nid in the ^ lor pr v purpos s. the homo of the hostess,
ticton trustees that it would be ----------------- — every lot will be easily accessible maSeturf of c^Xiners for ■«-------------- i?"***®’ proceeding
«odi‘'M,rc!’’ste\a?frdl? Studv HbII 1-i Engage New ‘“■A'?'’ X 't
morlaSd for a co^t Of $800 It , ■ SaZ^ OF ru<;inp« C AMsitl Miss Charity in a^,clevorly-dee.
was decided that the Penticton Itlftlirand^A OF BUSINESS ‘1‘?t®V1V_®“ lf6S6arCn lYlail ori^ed pmk and white basket.
<i/>Vinni„ nniiU Tinf ofo»i6 dii,.Vi fi„ ■ ■ ■ Oili Cl 11—;;;----- - 1 csul^Vt this ycaj,- 111 Obtaining iRhe hostei^k ■wasi 'asl.sted m
pxnpn^ture aT nrosont ______ tu^ « Guest, operator of a suffleiont supply of box shook. ---------- serving by Mrs J. McPhci-aon:
expendRure at presonL t j t • i u •. j x t • the B. & G. moat and grocery The B.C. Industrial & Scientific Roy E. Hendefson, of Sum- Mrs. J, K. Redd attd" Mika'LolS

Projection Machine Industrial haij and frost insur- store,in ,SUj'jim,erland. lower town, Research Council, which was re- merland, will be engaged by.tho Read
It was arranged for the pur- a"®® PossibilitieB are to be has nririounced'tK'e sale of his busi- presented recently in Okanogan B.C.F.G.A, to carry on research Guests nresent were tho Meai 

chase of a Victor projection executive of |;ho ness to Mr Jack Froaer, a Van- talks by Dr. Maddigan and Dr. w'ork as assiatant to Dr. C. dames J. A. Read. J MePh raon.
machine for the Summerland S‘G. Fruit Growers Association couver business man for twenty. Young, has atgreed to make a Strachon and Adrian Moyls, nt g Ghndburn, R 'Bli'wott. j!
schools. Penticton has recently ® full report provided the five years. Mr. Fhrasor expects study of the volley requirements the Suininerland : Expcnmontal Botuzzi BlolH Ongara L Jackr*
obtained delivery of n second apuual convention next January, to come to Summerlond next and supply any resultant infor- Station research laboratories, gon, R.' Huff, B. Nev to'i, T.
machine and it was determined R wu® decided by the oflicers or week to take over the store. motion to the growers’ executive. Mr. Henderson is an ox-nirforce cWltv and the Misses l.oit Raufi
that Summerland should have one ».?rouop after a_meetlng in pilot whose ..fruit farming von- and Carry Harvov. “Gifts word
for its owin use. Kelowna on August 7. i ...... ............... ..—..... .... ture was hailed out on July 29. nigo recaivod from tha Mparlnmoa

Until dollvory is made the Information is to be obtained ^ jf* a • 1 » * I FTT Announcement of Mr. Hendor- n w Pearson Wm Atldnson
Penticton schools will lonn Sum- from the suporlntondont of in- § /I# A QW%n t iJf# m fh son’s appointment came last week and J* Bartollo ’
merland one of Its machines for surance at Victoria on the foasl- ^E€># f/f xlKOJpivUt/ %/ • X 1/ ^t the oxocutivo meeting of the _______* ____
a portion of each month, it was bllity ef obtaining hail, frost or f-ii -m « Tg^ Tr% B.C.F.G.A, in Kelowna. W»7nJ7 VT VT'r tq
decided on a recommendation of hall and frost combined Insur- §~€g} f Hit HIt was stated then by Dr. R. /»>
InMioctor Burnett. anco. MJ C. Palmov, experimental station GUEST OF SHOWED

It was also su/ggestdd that a This action has been taken fol- .............. ....... ........................... .........— superintendent, that the research m-- Norman Thomnaon and
Summerland organization should lowing the dlsostrous loss to a «r n un When the last of the asphalt branch, with the exception of tho Mias Noroon Thomnson wore cosponsor afllUation with tho Nat- section of tho Okanagan from „,,J^fT®4® has boon laid, tho tank will, bo two pornmnont mombors. Dr. Kosbob it tho Some of tho
lonai Film Board for regular tho hall storm on July 20. used as a watering tank to pre- Strachan arid Mr. Moyls, will bo JSS? on Thuradar ovJnlng
showing of educational films _________________________________ % TJJ.'n^ut SdCrSds lSJXi“’'o'n Aug- , K arrSsi-o

® B nt Bi IT .. used as a tomnorarvr monaura to . .There Is no use grading roads i aui uiicK is leaving on AUg- ghowor In honor of Mlgi M'rgsrot
„a,b, achno,,. .nHll'i wtk % (^od‘;!lo”bnSK"tt Ch.rlty, a brld«.«loot „f Aaaua,

around the Summorlnnd, schools Therei priiont wMbo^d ^ council X-ood. "Whatevpr grad- V"*''®A of Californfa. Mias ^Tho room wna taMof-i'v dec-
will ho umiorUkan If the assist- ... I” «tm no solution to nnd prevent wnsnimard. without water -Toy Walbr is resigning to bo orated for the occasion ■ nink
nnce of tho Summerland muni- the problem of convoying fivo .This decision w«h made on j_ lu^. waste of money.” married, Qoorgo Strachan Is loav- n,wi white stronmors mu tha
<!iipnlity is obtained. Trustee Summorlnnd senior high school Monday afternoon after consider 6n'^^Tuosday, after tbo night ing early next month for tho gifts wore nrosontod io ' o ' -idfl-
Dodwoll askocl that tho latter pupils to Penticton this rioKt «blo discussion on roada. rainfall, tho Station road was Oregon Slate college to nrocoocl elect in a* decorated idi k ind
body be contneto'd to Institute term. A driver to contract for There Is still another 600 gal- graded. with univorslty work, while Noll white box
such repairs while blacktop |.ur- this trip would have to bo 21 long ,of hard surfacing material L- was Reeve PowoU’s opinion Henderson is returning to U.B.C, Apnronriate oramo- , ' iv. 
facing is available. The cost years of ago and have the necos- to'bo laid on tho Giant’s Hoad that' a car of asphalt oil would about tho mlildlp of Septombor. od ,. during tho oven'"i. 'hh*
IS not to rixoeod $100, H«i'v drivers liooiiHO, i-ond and that will complete the not bo just a toiriporary measure Dr, Palmer rocommondod Mr. which refre.ihmonks wire ■ nl

I ruHtoo Roy Angu.s brought Ij, had boon planned that tho porinanont surfacing program for ns it might form a surface of Roy IToiulorson’s appolntirinnt i,„ the ho Rosses, 
lip the question of iho public five pupils could be driven to this yonr, sulTlciont con.dst&ncy to become and tho B.C.F.G.A. executive '‘Thoso present wc”' • ''.s-
Mabllity insurance wlilch tho for- Penticton dully in one of tho The municipal oiling tank broke a base for permanent work if agreed to the auggostion, klameu B, Scriver, D. ' i or
mer bummerluiul hoard had car- student’s cars, but the highway down la.st week lufuro tho hard cornmoncod cnrly onoiXU’h next F. W Dunsdoii, 'P, <" i*'
J’iod and which has not tormin- trnlllc vegulnliuns v,'iU not snne- surfacing program could he fin- spring. ’Phompfon, K. llan!'.c'i .-it.

, , , , u , , f*o” move, which would ishod hut a new engine and Therefore, tho council agrocil Mrs. Poryl Adanvi, with her Doni.s and the Mis,* ' •toi
u was dei idod that all such have boon financed by the school •»’o» ordered to tl\ls • expetuliluro. This e.x- lUtughtor, of London; Enir. h Barr nnd Marlon Cnnv ’' !’.

vehicle nnd it Is expected penso will probably moan a cur- ^vnoctod to arelvo it, Gifts were also moi -.m
. soUdatod foj' the oiiliro school I'urlhttr planning will have to that tho taidc truck will ho back tullmont of further work as tho Mrs. Illensiinlo, Mrs. P.

Ristrlct and coyer all five schools, bo undertaken before a solution in operation by tho first of the. roads budget Is becoming ‘•®d o*' iVuguat 18, to join hoc strachan and tho Mib.si ' • ''ly
.•V record player will be pur- is possible, it was said. week- strained. husband, Roosavolt Adams. Thompson and Flo Tn. i

i‘v/ «'‘v ‘''i7 'V' ; . • , . . .
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Is It Too 
Expensive

Have You a Part That Needs Fixing, But 
Wliich It Wouldn’t To Dismantle?

Then Call Old Our
Portable Electric

Or Acetylene Welding Equip
ment 'To Do The Job.

Sanborn’s Garage
and Machine Shop

~ southern squad by a 7-1 count.
= Bill Evans had control of the 
S game throughout and was given 
E snappy support by his team- 
“ mates. „
= Penticton took the lead in the 
E second frame but Summerland 
E evened the count in the fourth 
= and went ahead in the fifth and 
= never turned back. Some close 
E plays on the paths and some 

tough situations kept the interest 
E until the final ball was hurled... 
^ Biagioni came out of his bat- 

_ = ting slump last Sunday to deliver
s' E a double and a..single when they .
r.niiiimmiiniiiiininiiiiilHiimiiitimiiimimiiiiiiiliHUiiiuiiiiiiiiiimiiiilK: were most needed, while Jimmy
_____________ . _______________ _____________ ^________________ _ ■ Thompson scampered around for .

three of the winning runs. 
ass , Sandy Dagg, peppery Pentic- 

ton catcher, had the misfortune- 
to twist his ankle in the fourth 

sas and although he came back in 
sas the game through a mutual 
=s agreement between teams, a lot 
sa of the pep went out of the losers 
zzz when he was injured.

and collided with Drossos so him to third, where he scored on there were 27 assists between the
hard the latter let the ball get a passed ball. Biagioni came two teams. Evans whiffed five
away from him. urossos was re- romping in when "^Valsh lined one and Bella accounted for four at
lieving for Dagg at backstop deep centre. the plate. Penticton outhit the

^and attempted to block Taylor started the ninth with visitors six to four, but commit-
tftiy! ^ a walk, while Cl_ark’s hard_drive

The decisive runs came in the was muffed oy Bcnway. Taylor t i 4. ?.> j. <• j.,
eighth, with two tallies, and in Amm were retired but In last week = ac^unt of the

~ _______ the ninth with three more which Thompson was safe on a fielders election of Douglas Dewar, Kale-I f‘„°r p'at‘*’Tte“tagr‘’w”,l °leared.‘?o? j‘o™ed‘*thr!,oa*?d‘°‘’of *d&X‘’S
= plavofF berth in the. South Okan-Thompson started things in ‘“j-g i’ftAfield’fencd Ltd ThiT^shouid^^^hMe**’ aid
E aa-an leaeue Summerland’s ball eighth when he got into second one to the left neld fence. Ltd. This shomd haye . leadE S turnid in ks smart^t ap- base on what should have been Every man on the Summerland OKanagan Investments ' Gq. Ltd...,
E pearance of the season last Sun-\a sure out. Biagioni’s single sent club contributed a putout, while Kelowna and Penticton. . ^
= day at Penticton to take the -------------------------------------------------- ----- —-------------------------------------------- -------------—r——

I Penticton Is 
I Turned Back 
I By 7-1 Count

PHONE 61 WEST SUMMERLAND

R A DI OS
PHILCO, electric ............................................... ........... $39.35

STROMBERG CARLSON, electric ....................... $46.45
ROGERS MAJESTIC, electric, used .................. $25-00

ROGERS MAJESTIC, battery ............................... $48-50

TOASTER ........................................................................... $ 5.95
HEATING PAD ............. ........................................... .. $ 5.65

HOLMES & WADE
PHONE 28 HASTINGS RD.

See Us About Your Paint Prohlerns. =

diiiiiiiiiiiifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiv^^

SS Box Score
^E Summerland AB R H PO A E
= Clark, c ......... 2 10 6 1 1
=: Taylor, If 5 1 0 2 1 0
rss Amm, 2b .... 4 0 112 1’ 
ss Thompson, cf 5 3 1 •3 0 0
zsz Biagioni, ss .. 4 1 2 2 4 1
== Walsh, 3b .... 4 0 0 1 1 0
= Hankins, rf .. 4 0 0 1 0 0
ss Van’burgh, lb 3 0 0 9 0 0
----  Evans, p ..... 3 1 0 2 2 0

•TOTALS 34 7 4 27 11 3
Penticton

rrs Moore, lb ...: 5
: Nicholson, 3b 3 0 0 1 4 1,

Doyle, cf .... 4 0 0 1 0 0
Dagg, c ........... 4 0 0 4 0 1
Braddock, rf 3 0 1 2 0 0
Russell, ss .... 3 1 2 0 3 0
Drossos, If .. 0 0 0 1 0 0
Bella, p ...... 3 0 115 0
Gibb, If ...... 2 0 0 0 0 0
Dolynuk, 2b 1 0 0 0 1 0
Benway, 2b ss 4 0 0 5 3 2

TOTALS 32 1 6 27 16 5

Verrier’s

4 27 11 
AB R H PO A E 

0 2 12 0 1 
0 0 14

Meat Market |

w. VERRIER, Prop. I
RED AND BLLIE J 

BRAND BEEF j , |
The Best On The Marfiet. ^

CHOICE VEAL & LAMB E 
YOUNG ROASTING ' " = 

CHICKEN, from 4?^ |

■ to 5% lbs. eaob. S

A Good Variety of Choked g 
Meats, sliced "tip(, „youf ^ 

requirements. ^

FRESH SALMON, HALl- | 

BUT AND SOLE FILLETS = 
Sm'oked Kippers, Haddie S 
Fillets and Salmon Chunks. ^

COTTAGE CHEESE E

Phone 3S1

I T'OU I
I Lucky I
I People!! |
S You Can Get a Beauti- = 
E ful Lamp for. Table or E 
Z Floor. With a Wide Var- :::: 

iety of Colorful Shades E 
to Match Your Room’s z: 
Color Scheme.' E

Tri M'tes—:Too ’ =

We ’re 
Lucky ! I

We Have in Stock 
Silver-Plated 
CASSEROLES 

i SALTS : PEPPERS

Gold and Silver 
Heart Shaped 

LOCKETS

Men’s Gold-Filled 
Expanding 

BRACELETS

And Plenty of 
BULOVA WATCHES

Priced From

^3.68 up
★

Deluxe
Electric
West Summerland

W. MILNE
“Your Watch Repairer.”

Choice
Pork - Beef - Veal - Lamb

SPRING CHICKENS and BOILING FOWL
V

at all times.

FOR T H E B E A G H PARTY
WEINERS — WEINERS — WEINERS 

PLACE YOUR ORDERS

A Large Variety of
COOKED ME AT S

For the cold meal, these hoi days.

Quality Meat Market
R. WELLWOOD, Prop.

West Summerland.

Summary—Stolen bases, Clark 
2, Thompson 3, Biagioni, Moore, ll!| 
Dagg 2, Braddock, Russell; sacri- s' 
fice hits., Walsh, Bella; two-base Fr 
hits, Biagioni), Braddock. Bella; !S 
bases on balls, off Evans 4, off 
Bella 7; struck out, by Evans 5, 
by Bella 4; left on bases. Sum- & 
merland 8, Penticton 9; passed Ijllj 
balls, Dagg’ 3; first base on er- ^ 
rors, Summerland 3, Penticton 2; 
umpires. Husband and Norwood, 
Penticton.

■ N.B.—Daggj is credited with |tU 
an error and a passed ball which 
were actually committed by Ey 
Drossos, who relieved him for 
half an inning while he had his 
ankle fixed. IIJ

Penticton’s only tally came in ^ 

second "when Russell singled, stole Si 
second and was brought home by 
Bella’s two-bagger to left field. Is 
The fourth looked like a big in- ISfl 
ning for Penticton after 'I’honip- 
son bad evened the count, com- 
ing across on two errors. ||lll

In that frame the bases were 
loaded with none away but Bella ffH 
and Gibb died out to Evans and ||m 
Benway smacked one down to & 
Walsh who touched third for the [It 
final out. S^r

Taylor, who pulled off three |ll| 
nice Catches in left field and vM 
played despite his injury last 
Sunday, put the winners in the •[llj 
lead in the fifth when he came ^ 
careening home on a close play [{[11

YOUR POCKET - - -

To reach a still larger 

group of prospective buy

ers for your property, 

we have established re- 

tions with a wull-known 

Vancouver 

firm.

I

I
real
«

estate

l»i»iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiin ’;f

S
E
R
V
Ic
E

“Your Friendly Grocer”

s
s
S
s

RED ARROW SODAS, 14b............................... . 2Se
WHEAT PUFFS, bu, bag ....................3Se
MALKIN’S BAKING POWDER 12m». ................. ISe
IVA IMPORTED HOPS, i&t...................... ............... IBe
HANDY WRAP WAX PAPER, roll ....................  21c
ROYAL CROWN LYE .................................. 2 for 23e
NABOB COFFEE. 14b. pkt. .................................. 4Se
MALKIN’S BLUE LABEL TEA; I4b. .... . 72e

\ CITRUS FRUITS -- VEGETABLES
: HOUSEHOLD REMEDIES

[ Fnonc .k
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiBiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiT

Li,si Your Property 
with

Lome. Perry

«KAL ESTATK 
INSURANCl-:

Phone 128.

The Biggest Property 
Value Offered Here 

For Yeatt lS
' T ' ' '

WITHIN FIVE MINUTES’ WALK OF WEST SUMMERLAND 
BUSINESS DISTRICT 

TWENTY IDEAL BUILDING LOTS 
SO FEET BY 125 FEET AND 60 FEET BY 128 FEET

f
I

alto
QUARTER ACRE AND 2.ACRE BLOCKS FOR HOME AND ORCHilkD 
SO REASONABLY PRICED IT WILL PAY y6u TO ACT QUICKLY

SOLlY SUBDIVISION
0|>poilte Anglican Church and Eatandlng to Oecldantal.

TERMS ARRANGED 
For Full FarlicitlarH Conxiill

Alf McLachlan
Phone 325 Kelly Si, West SummcrUiml

00235323485390482348485353485348484823482353000253530011

1613547693^44^6148304596610810881^60
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Mr. R. PhillipL o 

epent the week-^d i
of Penticton,, 
in Peachland.

APPROVE APPLICATION

I'"""""'"'................ .........i lirtt" aSmitted'by
S' / , s ^ pickers’ house, was ap-
= . _ j . . = proved by the council on Aug. 2.
s A Fi/rnUture Ad? i - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Union Library 
For Penticton 
Now Planned

Okanagan Couple United 
At St. Andrew’s Church

PURCHASE HOSE
Two fifty-foot Sections of inch 

and a half hose will be purchased 
by thQ council td replace tihe 
ARP hose which burst at a re^ 
cent fire.

Some years ago_ when the __St. Andrew’s United church,

Smith & Metters
PAINTERS & 
DECORATORS 

Featuring 
Canada Paint

Phone 155 Hastings Rd.

No!!

Just a reminder to increa.se 

your insurance Coverage 

on furniture and house

hold goods.

I Lome Perry |
S . Phone 128 ~

See the

Summerland 
Cycle shop

for Lawn Mowers sharp
ened and repaired.

Small tools, scissors cross
cut and.hand saws 

sharpened.
Children’s playthings re

paired and painted.
"Wheelbarows -Recondi

tioned, etc., etc.

J. G reenwood
PROP.

(Behind T.O.O.P Hall)

ooiiie cans a w wnca fi,,uicvY a uinvca ^^eir parents, Mrs. Taylor was
Okanagan^ Union Library plan West Summerland, was the scene sm^ frock of black
was being introduced into the of a charming wedding on Sat- 
valley, Penticton would not come urday, August 10, when Rev. 
into the general scheme as it had Raye, of Vancouver, officiated at 
a library of its own and the ma- the marriage of Violet Gloria, 
jority of persons were well satis- second daughter of Mr. and Mrs. o™of5?,?5
fied with "^e service. Archie Taylor, of Armstrong, ^^‘t®

Now, Penticton still has its and William Fleming, youngest of nink carnations
own library, but owing to the son of Mr. and Mrs, Donald J. ® .̂ ,
changes in the school act, the Strachan, of West Summerland. ^
municipality ■will have to nay the The church was decorated for ^pj-lintr nnko +
same per capita charge as other the occasion with a' lovely ar- j oldest
municipalities and districts even rangement of pink and white i_„ j t a Summer-
though it doesn’t avail itself of streamers which' fell gracefi^ly 
the library facilities. . from the chandelier to the altar.

This spring, school boards in The floral decorations were of f?. v
Penticton: Summerland,’ Nara- salmon pink and white gladioli. hvmata, Kaleden and Allan Grove The bride, who was ^ven in a ^ H
were disbanded and the entire marriage by her father, wore a m • r s:
area embraced in Penticton beautiful floor-length gown of u —
School District No. 5. All in- white silk chiffon,'with the bodice ^ Krown^hat 'with ^
debtedness was grouped with the embroidered with seed pearls, TTnori thf»iT tv. • jo S
result that .Summerland is being and with a simple but effective =
called upon to shoulder an addi- neckline. Seed pearls also com- UnTno ia =tional $7,000 each year, being its plemented the full, sheer skirt ^®^‘ Summerland. =
proportion of the overall indebt- of the long-sleeved sown. Her iwi..., -ri: mTov ^ i =
adness over and above the long veil was of embroidered silk nrrivp^i «« =
amount of school debt it had net, with a halo headdress, and f ^ ^
contracted by itself. . cari-ied a bouquet of roses, -^vhich homa =

Under this scheme Pehtfcton," were cleverly shaded from a pale „_j Mrc w t parents, Mr. s 
having the biggest burden of cre-am to a deep, rich red, and McPherson. =
debt, had its situation eased. accented with both maidenhair --------------------- ------------------------— S

Lib«ryrPentrc?ortS!4''l “itSSr wS the bride’s .. ........ .. I
setback. fwb sisters, the Misses Florence S

•Threfe of the four areas now and Lorna Taylor. As maid-of- S
iricdrporated in the school dis- honor, Miss Florence Taylor was =

Bill's Taxi
Phone iX8

★

Capitol Motors 
(Soderberg Garage) 

West SummerlandL

Waitresses
Wanted

MAC’S CAFE — THE FRIENDLY EATING SPOT 

DESIRES TWO WAITRESSES IMMEDIATELY

44-Hour Week and Meals Provided.

Apply at

Mac’s Cafe
PHONE 42 WEST SUMMERLAND

trict :are members of the library go^wned in pastel blue lace, fash- s 
scheme and pay on a per capita tioned with a long, full skirt, 5 
basis for. the service. Under the and a fitted bodice with a Peter 5 
new school act, if fifty per cent Pan collar and short sleeves. Her S 
or more of the areas brought hfeddress 'waa ’of pink ribbon, s 
into o new district are members Miss Lorna Taylor, as brides- s 
then the entire area shall be in- maid, was dressed in shell pink, s 
cludd in the library scheme. net, with a sweetheart neckline “ 

So, Penticton is in the un- aii'd shirred waist, and a head- 
happy position of having turned dress of blue ribbon. The maid- 
the cold shoulder for years on of-honor carried mauve and yel- 
the library plan and now being low asters, while the bridesmaid 
forced to pay as much of the chose pink and white carnations, 
cost, per capita as its surround- Both attendants wore elbow
ing districts without having had length white gloves. . _
an opportunity yet to avail itself The igroom was attended by his = 
of the library privileges. brother, James Strachan, and =

-------------------- — ushers were Walter Bleasdale s
DESTROY WEEDS and George Strachan. 5

Weeds which obstruct motor- Wedding music was played by =

MR. AND MRS. W. J,
HENRY & SONS

will welcome you at the 5 S

Antler

South of Peachland.

Cabins will ‘be available S S 
after 1st July. = 5

CANADA’S
I^uit Freezing 
At Station Is 
Demonstrated

NO.

TRACTION 
SELF^CLEANING 

LONG LIFE
ONLY FIRESTONE Tires 
with the patented “Center 
Bite” tread give you 16% 
more pull at the drawbar— 
14% stronger cord body and 
40% longer tread life. No 
wonder Firestones have won 
the reputation of being Can* 
ada’s No. 1 Farm Tirol When 
replacing tires or changing 
over* come in and let us prpve 
how Firestones give you most 
value for your money.

$»09it» 9010 TtKiS
& WASHINGTON

• % rif.NJ Hi /

PHONE 49

Soto Dodge Trucks 
Sales — Service — Repairs

WEST SUMMERLAND, B.C.

A group of about 60 men and 
women, comprized of the Rut
land local of the B.C.F.G.A., and 
many of their wiyes, and the 
Rutland Women’s Institute, were 
visitors on Thm’sday afternoon, 
August 1, at th« Dominion Ex
perimental station, Summerland.

Following this demonstration, 
the lovely lawns of the farm) Mr. 
Nat May, the head gardener, 
gave an enlightening demonstra
tion of 2-4-D, the newly-develop
ed weed killer. The px'oduct of- 
seyieral different manufacturers, 
in various strengths, on early 
spring, mid-summer and autumn 
lawn weeds, are being tested at 
the station, and the resiults on 
dandelion and plantain are en
couraging, he stated.

Following this dmonstration, 
the ladies visited the flower gar
dens, while the men of the group 
inspected the orchards.

Dr. J. C, Wilcox gave a dem
onstration of undertree sprink
ling systems, explaining the vari
ous types of portable pipe used. 
The idepl pressure for the sprlnk- 
Ifr irrigation system, he stressed, 
was of 20 pounds of dean water.

It was pointed out by Dr. Wil
cox that this typo of irrigation 
looked hopeful for hillside or
chards, Where It insured less ero
sion than the ditch irrigation 
commonly in use at present. 
Although the cost of Inatnllatlon 
is the main disadvantage of the 
aprinkler systom;, it was pointed 
out that tho upkeep is fairly 
small and that there is loss labor 
involved.

The haain demonstration of the 
day, nnd the highlight .for tho 
women visitors, was homo freez
ing of fruits and vogetablos, hold 
in tho fruit products lab. Miss 
Marion CaBselman, of tho con- 
Humer section of tho douartmont 
of ogrlculturo in Ottawa', who is 
oxrarimenting in tho freezing of 
B.CI. fruits and vegetables for 
homo use, was in charge of tho 
domonstration, After oxproBslng 
her gratitude to .the staff of tho 
experimental stnHbn, for placing 
nil needed fncilltios at her dts- 
pnsal. Miss Cnssolman proceodod 
Iwith an actual domonstrtion> of 
green beana She stressed that 
freoiipg is the simplest wothod 
of preserving most fruits nnd 
vegetables Most products, Miss 
Oaaablman pointed out, frooico 
satisfactorily with tho exception 
of salad vegetables with n high 
water content, and pear*.

All the steps' of 'preparation 
and of the freezingwara ' axplninod 
<'cl in a clear and interesting man- 
tier; tho ideal typos of containers 
for storage were described. Ptfods 
preservoil by freezing!^ she ilnim- 
ed, have n higher vitamin con
tent, are much more nttroctlvo 
for table use, and there is much 
ien work involved in the pre
paration of the product.

ists’ view at comers and inter- Mr. T. P. Thornber. ............................................................. =
sections in the municipality, will Following the wedding a recep- =
have the attention of municipal tion for about 30 guests was held ------- ■
workmen, the council agreed on st. Andrew’s church hall, dec- 
Aug. 2, when Councillor F. E. orated for the occasion with sea- 
Atkinson drew attention to the sonal flowers and pink and white 
nuisance which has gro-wn up. streamers.

- — The young couple were assist
ed in receiving their guests by
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Shannons | 
Transfer i
DAILY TRIP TO 

PENTICTON

For Complete
Life Insurance

: Programme
CHILD’S INSURANCE

BUSINESS INSURANCE 
PENSION PLANS

PERSONAL PROGRAMS
Consult

F. W. SCHUMANN
Special Representative.

MANUFACTURERS LIFE
PHONE 088 SUMMERI.AND, B.C. P.O. BOX 72
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fC Someday Bill Will Thank You. If
• ■

So said the Sun Life Agent when he delivered my 
son Bill's Junior Adjustable policy —• but lie didn’t 
have to tell tne that. I know what n help it would 
have been to me if, when I was twenty-one, .1 had been 
given a life assurance policy that could be continued 
as WlioJe Life,' Life Paid-up at 60, or £ndo\vincne at 
the same age, lot ns much ns fve times the original 
amount without increasing tht^ premium. Bjipet^aiily, 
when dint premium was based,on cates for ii child. 
I didn't have this great ndviintagc, but I'm making 
sure my son has it. Wow about yoli?i ,

-------- — Hi4»l THIl COUPON rODATf----------------------------------
H. BRYNJOLP80N ' , r ’ g, DAVIS

Unit Supervisor i v District Rojircsontativo
Coserse Block,’ KoIgwho, B C.

rie*it tend me^witbeui d/lelh 0/ th Junior Adiuslohh
Atsursute Jor my i$o, ai*- ..........

tLwmmoifcmcMfNjicfoitti'NAMS. 
ApDlUlSS

,J • .’ J :*'v' i I •«. Mt'

M cum I Y riY
SUN LIFEilii»rCANADA

<0 OCI HAIION

F. U
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&ne Year After
3 . It is just a year since V-J Day was cele- 

h^'ated throughout the allied countries, bring- 
iH^g to an end the war with Japan in the 
llacific. It is a sobering thought that just 
6|ie year after the clo’se of hostilities the 

orld does not appear to be any nearer the 
lutibn of its problems. There is still strife 

in the'w^orld . . . granted, it is mostly verbal 
. . . but it is still strife and such dis- 

nnitjiEJeads to only one thing ... a third 
world war.
S Iif^Canada, we have a country which is 

|ljy; strikes, by misjunderstanding 
]ietw< Mt!li^ English and French-speaking na- 
t|ona Ines,'by misunderstanding between the 
Midus pal east and the agricultural west 
Whicl pis turning more and more to indus- 
pal ^deavors for a continuation of its exis
tence,
g Tlfere, is little wonder that representa- 
pves ^p.f nations who do not understand each 
Sther’s'hinguage cannot agree when there is 
iuch a diyergence of opinion and s^uch a 
guspicion of one another at home, 
i In Paris today there is little unity. There 

a^feeling of distrust arhong the powers. 
j|ussia distrusts the western powers while 
fte 'Western countries do not understand 
Sussia and cannot, or will not, break down 
iiiat ^plstrust. i -

We think that it is safe to say that those 
wlio fought for the continuation of our way 
6f living from 1939 to 1945 \vere under none 
if the delusions of their comrades of 1914- 
|8.. They realised that the ending of the 
struggle would not solve the conflict.
^ But what they did expect was a more 

mined effort on the part of world 
lead^fi to reach a common understanditig. 
They were willing to go into battle and fight 
for their existence with the hope that a sin
cere attempt would be made to win the peace.

There is still hope that the peace will be 
won. But the hope has faded considerably 
since V-J Day, when the entire North Amer
ican continent went wild with joy that the 
guns had ceased to booin. Sober thought and 
reflection on the part of each one of us is 
necessary if the sacrifice of millions of lives 
is not to be in vain. If the little man on the 
street will determine that his voice is to be 
heard in unanimous appeal for a winning of 
the peace then we will have progressed far. 
it must be a.united appeal and our represen- 
iatiyes must be convinced that we will
h?6ok no half measures. ..

We need a greater understanding of the 
other man’s problems today than ever before
in world history.

★ ★ ★
, -. .... I.*?-’.

Hail Damage
In last week’s edition of the Kelowna 

Courier, Capt. C. R. Bull, former M.L.A. for 
South Okanagan, has come forward with an 
excellent suggestion for recompense in the 
recent loss from hail damage, provided some 
imeans of bringing about the settlement can 
be obtained.

Capt. Bull suggests that,those cMxhardistg 
kvhp were unfortottate enougli to be in the 
liailed area, shobld be recompensed for their 
loss by the o>yners of property who escaped 
pvithout loss. Ilf Summerland this would 
jinean that about two-thirds of the tonnage 
Kvould pay u per box levy to assist their un
fortunate neighbcp on the one-third of the 
acreage whicli wwafReeled by the disastrous 
storm, .

The Kelowna mam adds further uomt to 
airunmonf bv Klntinu that the Kelowna

made to provide some type of insurance 
scheme wdiich would cover s^ch ah emer
gency as visited the J^umnierland and Kel
owna areas last month.

Fortunately^ the number of growers af
fected is not great, but those wdio did swffer 
were given a severe blow. They will have a 
difficult time to finance for another year. 
Their neighbors will be receiving bountiful 
returns for their big, untouched crops, and a 
per box levy would not affect them greatly, 
whereas it would.be a iifej-saver to many who 
suffered hail damage to an extreme degree.

Those who have suffered heavy damage 
will be loathe to make such suggestions, 
as they may think it smacks of. charity. But 
it is far from charity.. It would be a good, 
common sense procedure which would me(an 
that the economic balance of the main indus
try of the Okanagan could be kept at a more 
even keel.

All growers must realize more and more 
that they* will have to depend on their co
operation with one another if they are to 
continue to make a success of their industry. 
The central sales agency is an example of 
what can be done under co-operation plus 
legislation.

But even this organization is powerle.ss 
to assist these growers who have suffered 
heavily. There has been no provision to take 
care of these disasters. Future growers’ con
ventions should take the necessar5>: sjeps.

Before You Insure . . . 
Consult

ConfederaHon
Life

Clarence S. Burtch 
Penticton, B.C.

I Roy M. Gilbert f
= PLUMBER S
= SHEET MEiAl. =

HEATING
\

S All Type* .of Weeding.. ^

E Phone 123. Hastings Rd- =
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I Veterans’ I 
i Rehabilitation I

Sid Thomas will be at the 
Legion Hall, rear entrance, 
Tuesdays and Fridays, 7 to 
9.30 p.m.

VETERANS'
TAXI

Phone 135
STAND AT 

NU-WAY CAFE 
West Summerland

niiiiiiiillililllillllilllliillilllllillilllluT
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Sng Idks from a sudden fro.st in the late har- 
kesting iscason, Thix sudden freeze-up caught 
a number of groweri^ who had not sent their 
apples ih to the pachitig houses. Those who 
!:ad been fortunate enough to truck in their 

pptfes agreed to a per box levy .so that llio.se 
vho were worst hit would have some returns 
for their picking bhd harvesting work.

It is probably too big an undertaking for 
the ccniral marketing aga«ipy, B.G. Tree 
Fruits Ltd. to handle this year as aulhority 
from all the growers would have to be ob
tained if such a principle were to be adopted. 
However, individual packing House% espe
cially co-operatives, could come to an agree
ment among their own growers.* .

At the annual gro^er^’ eqnvtsniion early 
*%exi year an carnps^ en^leaypr sjaould be

FAST — RELIABLE ___ TRUCKING
~ SERVICE —

We Can Carry Any Load Anywhere ---- Careful
Handling Is Our Motto

GR^VEii ad^

Vdllfey Publicity
Last week, coast papers were full of the 

biggest publicity venture of the year in the * 
the Okanagan, the Kelowna Regatta, which 
celebrated its fortieth appearance. Visitors 
from all over the Pacific northwest flocked 
to this big swim show. It attracted more fnv- 
orable publicity for the Okanagan than any 
other medium does in the entire year.

This week, another big Valley event is 
sjtaged at Vernon, with the running of the 
big Vernon Days, which features beards, old- 
fashioned costumes and a general celebra
tion by the entire town.

In a couple of weeks, the Knights of 
Pythias wiU hold thcir big celebration on 
Labor Day in Penticton, another annual 
event which draws thousands of spectators 
from all parts of the interior.

These annual events are enjoying a year 
free from war. Th^ have been carried on 
despite many difficulties during the war 
veJ-irs and are now blossoming forth in un
restricted pageantry. It is Loped they will 
continue to prosper and grow bigger, as they 
are the means of atlructing thousands of 
dollars to the Okanagan, and provide untold 
thousands of dollars, worth of publicity. The 
Okanagan depends a lot on its tourist trade 
and these events are a big drawing card for 
visitors.

^IHtlllllllHIIIlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllillllllllllilllllilllllllUI Wayside Impressions |
1 By HAL RUGGE 1

Montreal — btlinenial metrppolis—city of contrasts—here 
stern-faced, there rippling: with .easy Prench-Canadian humor.

Waiting for an appointment with a mogul in the oceanic 
ferry trade—what would make for closer contact with the 
soul of a people, than two hours in a traffic court?

A motley group, in a spitbon-festooned, stuffy, smelling 
room, waiting for a tardy judge, who finally rushes in, arms 
outstretched), looking, like a gabrlel descending. On closer 
observation he was in the third stanza of dressing, at the same 
time telling us to be seated again—sordid—perfunctory.

Jacques had sped past a stop sign—it was evening, street 
lights were glaring and one of them had been right slap-bang 
behind the sign . . . “you’d never know it was there, sir, and 
that motor cop knew it, for he looked like a .jumping spider.”

“Hm—bad,' ^jid—good corner for revenue, what? Ever 
been here before?"' '.'No, sir, never in eight years In Mont
real—never paid a fine in my life.” “Sergeant, a medal for 
this man and suspended Hentoneb."

Anatholo was furious—ho ^as in a hurry—was losing 
money, waiting around here—walked up to tho sergeant to 

' tell him so nnd to ask him to put his summons on top. Ser
geant had evil grin, complied.

Anatholo had done nothing wrong; had tried to speed up 
a dozen or so slowpokes by his u]#ual method: his horn—^what 
was a horn for If not to untangle n traffic jam.

Ju^ge gripped tho table^ drew in his logs, sa^ on the edge 
of the chair, saw rod, orange, purpljr—exploded ...

This very mornlniflj—(judge Waa a blt'late, you know)—
' held gbt in a jahi"t.!*fool behind him made Hitn all jitteiy— 

could not got out to tell him off>^ouId not got his number.
’ Poor Anatholor—fifteen dollar*.
Harry was woll prepared—signed declaration from 

hie garage man, hiul for the lost; three months tried to got 
now cables for hie brnkoa. “Sod 'affair, dreadful times, what? 
Stipposo you had kept your ear in the garage, huh?” “My 
living, air, insurance aolling.”

Hmm—auppose we say two dollars, yes?—and uh, ro- 
m'lfmbcr tho place whore you were caught? Well, suppose you., 
fiX).,tho..oth^r,,Wfty7jch^|ipcr. .

Toni has a peanut wagon. Don't you know that you 
should not park only- when you are aerling cuatomers?*^ 'Wo,

■ ■ ■' "Well,*’ (leaning far
you now—‘ten

COAL i*
acatree and will become 
scarcer — be wise and 
order your winter sup* 
ply NOW.

in any quantity can. be 
ordered to your, specifi
cations.

SMITH & HENRY
E HASTINGS ROAD PHONE 18 =
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Think a Moment • • •
The complex business of handling an estate becomes 

more complicated year by year.

It is hardly fair to burden a friend with the responsi
bility of such an ecxacting- task.

Ask for a copy of our
pamphlet on wills. It will
be gladly mailed on re-
quest.

OKANAGAN TRUST GO
Executors & Trustees

O. St. P. Aitkens 
General Man«gi^

H . V . Webb

KELOWNA, B.C.

MBsmrMJt

'MY BANK* *»«a!K>"«wo<3Bi J
................. ............................... ...................... '

am P>ANIv OI

/\1 O N I l< I \ 1

Insulation/
KIMSULAsk

for

Nln-^dbVvi4*^y "'Oyw tola mo nothin'” ' "VI 
vi»f*Wirtng "smtteboddy's tailin’

Warmer In tVlnter —- Cooler In Suntfner. 
Recommended as the bast and easy to lay. 

'16«inab and 24dneh'Rolls
’ V' ■

LustertHe - Masonite - Chrome
for Cabinet Work

--

Doors Windows —Plaste Brick 
Bapeo Pure Paints

The West Summerland 
Building Supplies,

WEST SUMMRRLAND i i i PH6NE 4
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Socially Speaking
: Muriel HurrySocial Editor

merland hospital.♦ *
Mr. D. A. McPhillips, of Van-

tion,- has taken up residence at 
Trout Creek.

Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Elliott and An interesting house guest at f 
Muiray have arrived home from the home of Mr. and Mrs. T. | 
a motor trip to prairie points. Lott tl^is week is Miss K. Hoc- |

• * * * kin, who has just returned from |
Mr. and Mrs. H- C. Howis and China after some years’ resi- i 

their daughter, Mrs. Ira Fred- dence. She returned by ai-my | 
erickson were weekend visitors truck,' airplane and American |
at Rock Creek, where they were 4.,.OT,c.nnv4. tr. Ran Pvnnciscn be- S §guests of Mr Jerry Howis transport to r icj-uoi&v-u, oc j?,|||||||ii||||i|iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii|iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiL.^iiiiniiiiiiiiiiiniiniiiiiiiniiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiimiiii:uiiiiiiiiiiii)iiiiumiijiiip

^ ailiving in^ Canada. Kathleen Lew,is, of Trout Mr. A. Calvert, of the staff of
Mrs. Dave Turnbull is visiting 44. the Summerland hospital Creek, is a patient in the Sum- the Dominion Experimental Sta-

at coast points. ^ ^ on Tuesday, August 13^ a
daugjhte,. was born to Mr. and

on^Tue=da>^^foi^a^'So-da^^ ^Mt ^ couver, has arrived to join his Mr, H. N. Racicot, of the Do-
in Talnarv * ■ * . ■ vjlife and children, who are holi- minion Laboratory of Plant

^ -.4 , V.1 J , 1 dayjng for the summr at Trout Pathology, Ottawa,- was an offi-
--------------------------------------------------------- Mr. Bob Bleasdale was a Creek. cial visitor at the Summerland
- ; oj-jd visitor at Trajnquille With * =!■ * laboratory during the past few
1 Bleasdale, who is a patient and Mrs Walter M. days. While in Summerland,
i MD D VADF sanatorium. Wright have returned from a Mr. and Mrs. Racicot were guests
I ill iUlll\ ♦ • • holiday spent at Vancouver and of Dr. and Mrs. H. R. McLarty.I * c Miss Jean Angus is spending coast points. * * =!=
” formerly of the remainder of the summer ^ ^ Wright

Vancouver,. with relatives in Ma.ssachusetts Mi'. Charles Gooderham, Do- daughter Mary of Calgary,
. . . and Rhode Island; minion Apiarist, Ottawa, and his were recent visitors’at the home

* * * wife and daughter. Miss Char- gf m.-.s. Wright’s brother-in-law;
A daughter was born to Mr. lotte Gooderham, were ‘.'isitors. sister, Mr. and Mrs- W. L.

and Mrs- Clarence McWhirter at at the Experimental Station on McPhersoii. '
the Summerland hospital on Tuesday, August 13. ; ' “ “i =!, *
Thursday, August 8. * * * Harry Pilkington and

* * ■ Miss Margaret Graham and daughter, Wilma, have' returned
A daughter was born at the Mrs. Geo. B. Ayers and small from a week’s visit with friends

Summerland hospital on Tuesday, daughter, Shirley, all of Vancou- and relatives in KeremeoS.
August 13, to Mr. and Mrs. ve-i, arrived on Thursday for a ,, ,!= # ’
Alfred Settle- three weeks’ visit at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Smith

<iii[||||||||||lillllllllliilllltlllllllll|||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||HIIIIIIIIII!!lin^^ Mr. and Mrs. John Graham. Jones^'wer?"Sitors^at^'oso^oos
af the week-end.

formerly of
i Vancouver, .

ta . .
IS proprietor of

PENNY’S BEAUTY 
PARLOR

Permanent Waving and 
Ladies’ Haircutting are 
Mr. York’s Specialties.

For Appointment : Ph. 103

Doing Up
PRESERVES?

Kerr Wide Mouth Mason, pints, dozen __ $1.29
Kerr Wide Mouth Mason, quarts, dozen .. $1.51 
Ideal Jars; ll-^-pint size, dozen ....... $1.31

Bernardin—r-Mason, wide mouth, dozen __ 24c
Be'rnardin—Mason, caps and complete, 47c

Bernardin----Mason, No. 63, dozen ....................  15c
Bernardin----Mason, caps and lids. No. 63,

complete ............................. ................... ............. 33c

Economy Lids----Extra Special, dozen .......... 30c
Rubber Rings, red, package .......  ...................... 6c
Memba Seal, pac'/tage ......   8c
M|2tal Rings, zinc, for Gems, dozen ......... ..... 29c
Certo Crystals ....................................  2 packages 25c

Blueberries
Cultivated by Johnson,' pound   32c
Blackberries, basket ................................................ 19c

GROCETERIA
100 p.c. Local Firm

NEW
ARRIVALS

- •

Sport
Jackets

Tweeds &
. Plain Colors

m
Camel Cloth
EJiiseg IG to 20,

11.95

Suits - - Coats - - Dresses
In This Fall’s Smart Styles, Arriving Daily.

Clearance Lines - - -
Saw Money On Tliato Spaeial Valnat.

Play Shoes -1-3 Off
Brokon Linas and Siaai.

Kiddies* Summer Piay Togs

Many Otli<*r Itam* In Our Stora at Graatly 
Raduead Priea*. *

HILLS

Mr. Wm. Nelson, who is retir
ing after 30 years’ service on the Mrs. S. K. Mears of Bellstaff of the Dominion Experi- ^SSn^^of°''’foTemn ‘"clJSenttr ^all of IndianoL^ lowj
^af honox^d ?n Thurstl?'"evel MrCli^^^Hall"' T^ott
ning, August 8, when about 60 ^liff Hall, Trout
friends made a presentation to ' ^ ^
him at the Little Log Cabin at t „ t> u n
4.1,„ station Mr. and Mrs- Les Rumball are

♦ spending a w'eeiks’ vacation on
Miss Grace Pye of Moose Jaw niotoring^ trip, 

is a giuest at the home of Mt".

Just
Arrived!!

A New Shipment Of Lovely

Fall
Crepes
In a Wide Range of Colors, 

Sizes and Styles.
To Complement Your New

Fall
Ensemble
Choose One Of Our New

PLASTIC PURSES 
Which Are Now Begin

ning to Arrive.

Watch For The Announce- 
ment of Our

FUR SHOW

mn£4L
Sti^ Skop g

Record 
Players
AUTOMATIC---- Plays 12r

10-inch or 10 12-inch 
Records.

$41.50
Single Players

$16.95
Arriving Soon

MUSICRAFT
Popular Records.

A Few Scandinavian. 
Records In Stock.

Amateur Radio 
_ Supplies
ss G.E. Edison Mazda Lampi?^

IgALE’S
i Radio

West Summerland 

PHONE 159.

I and Mrs. A. J. Mann.

OOOD^YEAR 
ALL-WEATHER 
TRUCK TIRES

Give your 
trucks com
mand over all 
types of roads 
under any wea
ther conditions 
with money- 
saving

Goodyear 
All-Weather 

truck tires . . . 
the tires with 
the non-skid 
diamond safety 
tread.

good/Veaii

White &
T hornthwaite

GAkAGE — TRUCKING 
SERVICE

Summerland, BC. Phone 41

T.ADIHS’ WF-AR AND
imy noons.

,rhon« 12 ....... no* 184

Your

Goodyear
Tire

Dealer
Offers You a 

■ Friendly Tip:
"Your ear will run batter 
and you will tee better af> 
ter you have seen JOE.
"He checks your oil, tires, 
battery, and cleans your 
windshield."

Visit Your B.A. Garage 
and Try Joe’s Seriico.

B.A. GAS A PEERLESS 
MOTOR OIL

Also PENZOIL, the 100% 
Pure Pennsylvania Oil

White & 
Thornthwaite

SUMMERLAND

* :je
Miss Geraldine Denike of Van

couver is a guest at the home of 
her uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Denike.* * *

Mrs. Steve Durgan of Vancou
ver is visiting at the home of her 
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. G. Mayert, for two 
weeks. Mrs. Durgan will go on 
to Penticton to visit friends be
fore returning to Vancouver.

* * *

Miss Ethel Mackay of Kelowna 
was visiting for several days this 
week at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Irvine Adams.

* * *

Mr. and Mrs. V. M. Lockwood 
retui'ned to Summerland last 
ureek after a month’s holjday 

' spent at coastal points.
Sjf ❖ 5k

A happy reunion was held at 
Skaha Lake, Penticton, on Aug
ust 'Tl when' Mrs W.' L-'" Boult
of Penticton and her four sons
and daughter, Mrs. E. C. Bing
ham, Summerland, and families, 
enjoyed a picnic, this being the 
first time all have been able to 
get togther in sixteen years. All ; 
are. now engaged in fruit farm- s 
ing, Alf and Joe being in Kere- : 
meos, Tom and Mickev in Oliver = 
and. Babs, Mrs. Bingham, in : 
West Summerland. :-+ * * :

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Agur and i 
young son have returned to their ] 
home in Rocky Mountain House, i

* 4! :i, . :
Mrs. R. J. Kei'sey and daug-h- i 

ter Anne left recently for a visit i 
in Vancouver.

+ »te Jk
Rev, T. E. Harris of Langley 

Prairie i.s vi.sjting his father, Mr.
J. W. Harris.* • *

Mr. and Mivs, J. M. Clarke and 
cb4J.dren of Rutland are visiting 
Mrs, Clark’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W, D. Laidlaw.

• * *

Miss M, E, Grierson of Mj.ssion 
G'ty )K visiting at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Mtiir,* * *

Mr. N. O, Solly, who was a 
recent visitor to Vancouver, 
arrived home on Sunday. He 
wag ncconripanied on hjs return 
b.vhis wife anil children, who 
had been visiting there for some 
time.

* kb ’

Tom Graham of Salmon Arm 
was a recent vi.sitor nt the home 
of, his grandpnrent.s, Mr. nnd 
Mrs. T. P, Barne.s. and at tho
home of Mr. and Mrs. R. Russel.• ♦ ♦

Mrs. Gray.»on of Moo,so Jaw 
arrived on Wednesday to visit 
her son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. J. Mann,<¥ * *

Mr, and Mrs. J, Wlgnall and 
childircn Inrrj^veill (homo tn^lay, 
Thursday, from a two weeks’ 
vacation spout at coast points.« * «

Mrs. D. L, Sanborn and Jill. 
Miss Rhonn Crossloy and Miss 
M, Molosworth loft on Monday 
by motor via tho U.S. for Van
couver, whero they will spend a 
two or throe weeks’ vncntlon,• * o

.,A party of Summorlnnd men 
nnd wojpen, who have been nt- 
iirndijiff tho Jehovah Witnesses’ 
convention nt Cleveland, Ohio, 
for the pasf; two weeks, are ex
pected to arrive homo during the 
weekend. Those attending from 
the Suwimorland district wore 

■ Mra J. Prior, Mrs. Wm. Mnlors, 
Mrs. Wm. Dowdfk Mra R. Sut
ton, Mr. Carl Littnu and Mr. and 
Mrs. CHIT Clarke nnd children.

= AND ELECTRIC SHOP 

= SUMMERLAND

Meals u
[\

LIGHT LUNCHES
FOUNTAIN SERVICE

You Get The Ultimate In Quality Food Served 
The Way You Like H At The

■Way
PHONE 135.

AND HOTEL

WEST SUMMERLAND

^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiigiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii>iiiiU£

§

Mr. and Mrs. T. Lott have as S 
their house guests this wook, Mr. 5 
A. H. Hutson, of Vancouver. g ♦ * s:

Dr. and Mrs. J, C Wilcox, of S 
<ho Summerland F.xwTlmontnl g 
Station, have a^ thiir house, g 
ynnst, Miss Enid FJtler, of Nel* g
BOJI.

THE RIGHT CLOTHES
to Do the Job Right

For Work or Ping Yon Will Feel 
More C4om fori able If Yon Are 

Properlg Dressed

Laidlaw & Co.
The Home of Dependable Merchandise,

'.iiiiiiiiiiiiniMtiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiifiiiiiiiifE
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LOSES FINGER ENGAGEMENTS
Little Evelyn Miller, aged two, 

►daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Miller, had the misfortune to 
lose the middle fing,er of her left 
hand on Thursday, Au^st 8, due 
to an unfortunate accident while 
3)laying near her home. The 
:finger was almost severed in the 
•accident, and was amputated 
upon the arrival of the doctor. 
:Evelyn is now making a good 
recovery.

Mr. and Mrs- Findlay Munro, 
West SummerlancJ, announce the 
engagement of their youngest 
daughter, Winona Margaret, to 
Owen David McKenzie Ellis, 
younger son of Mr. and Mrs. G. 
H. Ellis, Comox, V.I., the wed
ding to take place in St. Ste
phen’s church, West Summerland, 
On Saturday, August 31, at 
3 p.m.

GENERAL
MOTORS

PARTS & SERVICE
PHONE 48

POLLOCK
MOTORS
West Summerland

HU

Robson’s Studio
★ ★ ★

PHOTOGRAPHERS
' ‘y ★ ★ ★

West Summerland, B.C.

i SUMMERLAND REVIEW
Published at West Summerland, B.C., every Thursday. 
J. R. Armstrong, Editor. G. R. B. Fudge, Manager.
Classified Advertising----
Minimum Charge .................... ..........................................................  2Sc
Fir^t Insertion, per word ....................................................... 2c
Subsequent insertions, per word ..................................... Ic
Card of Thanks, Births, Deaths, Engagements, 50 cents

flat rate.
Reader rates .........................................  Classified Rates Apply
Subscription, $2.50 per year in Canada and the British 
Empire. $3.00 per year in U.S.A. or Foreign Countries. 
Payable in Advance. Sc per single copy.

Authorized as Second Class Mail, Post Office 
Department, Ottawa.

i "■*' Display advertising rates on application.

MISS N. THOMPSON 
GUEST OF HONOR

GENERAL
BUILDING

CONTRACTORS

Gallagher & Miiiidg
Boy 34. Suininerland, B.C,

WANTED TO RENT --- FURN- WANTED—GOOD ALL-ROUND
factory man, one able to make 
sash and windows. Good wages 
to right man and steady work. 
Apply West Summerland Bldg. 
Supplies. Phone 4. 10-tf-c

** ished or semi-furnished house 
with two bedrooms, from Sep
tember to June. Mrs. R. T. 
Green, Kaslo. 9-4-c

WANTED CLEAN COTTON

f

rags, white preferred. The Re- WHAT OFFERS FOR 320 
view office. Phone 156, ' acres wood'land; close in? A.

------------------- ^--------------------------------- E. Constable, Summrland
WANTED — WOMEN WORK- i0-3p

ers. Apply Local Farm Labor —————------------------------
Office. 10-2-c LOST — BDACK SPANIEL,

BOYLE & AIKINS
Barristers and Solicitors 

Wednesdays, 3 to 5 p.m. 
MONRO BUDG.

West Summerland, B.C.

SCOT. K. HAMBLEY, R.O. 
OPTOME'miST.

Room 6, Casorso Block 
KELOWNA, B.G.

Boy 1470 Phone 850

Fruit Matures 
Rapidly Here

Mrs- Amy LaPlanta and Mrs. 
Mary St. Denis were co-hostesses 
at a miscellaneous shower at the 
home of Mrs. Edgar Gould on 
Frida.v evening, August 9, in 
honor of Miss Noreen (Sparkle) 
Thompson, bride-elect of this 
week.

Pink and white streamers dec
orated the chair' for the guest- 
of-honor, and floral decorations 
were used thrughout the room. 
The many useful gifts were piled 
upon a table.

The hostesses served a lovely 
luncheon to the 25 guests present.

£MiiintisiintniiHiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiih£

I Rialto I
I Theatre |
I WEST SUMMERLAND I

= THIS SAT. AND MON. 5 
S The hilarious s^ory Ipf a = 
S hoax that back-fired— S
i =

= The Apple Harvest is Trtj(ly Great, But We Can Meet 
= . All Your Demands for Picking Requirements-

;i 10-oz. Canvas Picking Bags. Price $3.00
I 12-oz. Canvas flicking Bagfii. Price $3.25
S “Randal” Pattern. Price............. $3.75..
II “Rabone” Caliper Rules..................$1.25
1 Orchard Ladders, in most all sizes, ft. 65c |

I BUTiLER & WALDEN |
1 Shelf and Heavy Hardware — Furniture =

Crockery ---- Electrical Supplies ---- Radios =
= PHONE 6. =

pup, about six months old, 
named Skipper. Anyone know
ing whereabouts of this dog, _
pleasie get in touch with A. M. Hotter weathdr ' has, speedfed =
McRae, c/o Ned Bentley. maturity of fruits, the latest = With Vivian Blaine. Dennis =

------------------------------------------------ — news letter from the horticultural ~ O’Keefe, Perry Como and s

Doll- Face’FOR SALE—320 ACRES WOOD 
land, close in, also unfinished 
cottage. Lower Town, clear 
titles; $3,600 cash for both.
A. E. Constable. Summerland.

------------------------------------------- FOR RENT — OFFICE SPACE branch of the provincial agricul- S Carmen Miranda, plus good S
FOR SALE—MODERN 7-RMD. tural department states for the = shorts. =

house, garage^ and workshop. waiter M. Wright. Peachland and = ^ =
There Se^'s cheiSes 5 prunes ^^R SALE—BEDROOM SUITfE, Westbank district, dated August | =

and 2 pear trees in full bear
ing. This property is beauti
fully situated about three or 
four hundred yards south of

complete; Dinette Suite with 6, wtih the peak of Rochester = 
buffet; Easy Chair. App/ly peach movement taking place = 
Family Shoe Store- this week. s

Pears and the main crop of =

NEXT WED. & THURS., = 
AUG. 21-22. =

“ West Summerland. Possession RELIEF FROM CAR SICKNESS apples continue to size remark- s 
” ' — Our Prevention method ably well, while field tomatoes,

proven successful in all cases, cucumbers and potatoes are mov- 5 
young or old. Prevents Travel in^ throughout this area. S
Sickness for you, or money re- few more codling moth en- s
funded. Take advantage of tries are showing up but weather =

Tell us what you want.
Is It—

• A. Houss?
• An Orchard?

• A Business?

• A Farm?

If we have ho such listing, we’ll find 
one for you.

Sellers, meet Mr. Buyer, 
Buyers, meet Mr. Seller, 

in our office.

Ask' for Hugh Parker.

OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS
CO. LTD.

H. G. NARES. Branch Manager.

Street Building Penticton Phone 678

first week in September. J. 
A- Darke. Phone 532. 11-1-p

FOR TRADE — 1937 2-TON 
Chevrolet truck, with new 
hoist and steel box. Would 
trade on a late model car. Ap
ply A. Noskie, West Summer- 
land. 11.-1-P

FOR TRADE — 1934 MAPLE 
Leaf Heatvy Duty Truck, for 
car, 1934 model up. Call East
man, Upper Fish Lake oRoad, 
or Re-view.11-l-p

AUCTION SALE — I WILL 
hold an Auction Sale in West 
Summerland on Saturday, Aug
ust 24. Anyone with surplus 
fruniture or what have you, 
contact me before Aug. 1;7. 
D. C. Thompson. 11-1-c

our introductory offer no'w. conditions have aided growers in
For life-time protection, mail keeping this pest to a minimum. =i W
two dollairs to Simplex De- One or two small infestations of =\ /VlMSlCdl iv,
"Vices, Kamloops, B.C. 11-1-c pear psylla have been discovered, At

but generally, pests and diseases
FOR SALE — CUSTOM-BUILT -well under control

Trailer, two wheel, 14 ft. by 6 Penticton, N^-ramata, Kaleden = 
. „Teen. Apply _ — ’ —

Box 52, Review.
ft. six inches, green. Apply Reremeos indicate that pres- =

ent prospects show a cleaner s

FOR TRADE, 
p, to t

car. Phone 142, days,

crop than last year, as the cod- = 
linillilillilillllllliillllllllHilllllllllllll ling moth situation is much bet- =

ter. ^ S
Bartlett pears ai’e expected to ^ 

move by this week-end from that = 
district, which also reports that s 
orchards are in fine conodition. = 

Oliver aUd Osoyoos also state ^ 
that a heavy movement of Bart- — 
lett pears is expected this week, r

SUMMERLAND 
ROTARY CLUB 

6138
MEETS FRIDAYS 

12:15 P.M.

Pickup, to trade 'on"\armodfl ............................................................. I XiT satis- |

11-1-P

SUMMERLAND FLOWER SHOW 
in Ellison Hall, next Thursdaiy, 
August 22. Open 2:30 till 8

TEEN TOWN
x£*CvOi*iiy ai.iu ljTccS ••-ic ,iji ^OOG. 
shape. European Red Mite and = 
Pacific Mite are beginning to E 
show in numbers with the • hotter S 
weather. SA very enjoyable time was ex _

p.m. Tea served. It is hoped perienced af the lawn dance on From Kelowna comes the re- = 
all gardeners wdl exhibit. Friday*;, August 2, when ^here port that the total tonnage will s 
Bring flowei-s and containers were between 30 and 40 teen 1^®. previous estimates de- s
in morning and aid will be given agers , present. Some members spite the ravages of the hailstorm. ^ 
in setting them up. Prize list played ping pong while others This will be possible because of ~ 
at Butler & Walden’s. 11-1-c cut a inifr on the la-wns. Lemon- the I'arger-than-average size 'of =

ade and doughnuts were served, apples this year. ,S
To-mbrrow evening, August 16, The Summerlajnd repbit Icon- sFOR TRADE — 1933 CHEVRO- 

let Delivery, 
new 
H

9x12 Gold Seal Congoleum mission will be 15 cents and hot crop being wiped out. The apple = 
Rug. Mrs. Wm. Beattie dogs will be sold. loss has now gone down to five =

11-1 There are a fe'w mPi*e sweaters to eight per cent, the report = 
P left so, if you want one, contact states, while five to ten per cent S

Norma Hack

Robift Binehl(y>Bill SsiHliii«q*ldt hMn ^ 
MHihail Raiumtiy • Mvy Ymm ^

ltd lirtrediicinit ANDYRUS^ I
Olrittef by Hii Wttn • A Milt ’

of the pears were hailed out. r{||||||||)nilllllll|.llllllllllllllllll||||||||

i.lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllf^

Are you on the | p 
WARPATH?

Thtrt !• No Nood To B* Fluttorod 
Whon Tho

BUTCHERTERIA
Cnn Supply All Your Moat Noadi—

JUST PHONB—

146

Why Spoil Your Poachf* With Milk Whon You 
Can Got ThU'k. Dollclout CREAM From Our 

Evor'Protont Stoek,

BREAKFAST
SETS
32'Pioco,

$9.95

DINNERWBAR 
' SET

64>Piaco Moakin China, 
22>Carat Solid Gold 

Border

$44.95

3 i>c. Mixing BOWL sir
$1.40
'Bxoollont 
•izoi lor 

mlxInR and 
haklnR. San* 
itary, clear, 

eaty to dean.
Oreaontef,

A tokai.

KUTPROOF SAIKOM
” $178 6

CiMladfotlf 
toiarr. |lu« 

•■u«epM 
tSf aii^eni 

cooVini' 
Uetful i </|t. 

eapatiiy.

lYKX PERCOUTOR 
$3.65

-

cup
Watoli yout 

eolfee 
poroohite 
to rlRht 

color.
I.id atnys on 

when pnurlnR.

iHUIRSOGI DOlilE lOlUR
Coolit ceirealii, 

dctMrtt, 
MUCM.

CapMUy,

Htatproef 
bwdlf.

Thit (limplodt 
teddy bear 

lead! a 
double life~.

cookie .{ar | 
and ornament,

A. K. Elliott 'S'diir Siinscl Store an 
We.sl Siininierlaiul.

Pljouf 24. I’’rce Dclivi'i’y,

C^:+:+:+52/8-05^^:+.+..///.2^5/9+:::..+:/2+:+57$^^
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Summerland P 
On Improven.
First Time In Histdi

^ib

Vol. 1, No. 12. West Summerland,'B.C., Thursday, August 22, 1946.
For the first time in the history of the Municipality of Summer- , _ g~\

land, taxpayers are being called upon to pay taxes on fifty percent
■of the improvement value placed . on their property. Tax notices ^ F_
•were issued from the municipal hall last week and many owners {jrTuflVlll^ 
found that they would be called upon to pay an increase of nearly „ 1^1 fwn
^one hundred percent over 1945 tax payment?. Summerland was one LjBylOIl 
of the last municipalities in the province which was not levying on

LITTLE DAMAGE -
IN HIGH WIND Nearly T wo Million 

Boxes of Apples ForLittle damage was caused _by the 
high -winds which reached gale 
velocity on Thursday evening last,

, although some orchards more ex-
improvements. In past years, assessment notices showed the value • Continuing a program- which; P^^ed 1 tirXT AA'o'KI-C?
j.,aced on improvamente but no t.x,n,>n .eVed th.roon. ?bTSS.n '‘Son''\nd"l!SS; ^"p' ,, V.>OUntry iViartS

^ , House Owner mt ,,. _ . have announced a gigantic Electric light service was dis- _________________ ,
Persons with small holdings, a | street earhlval to be held on Gran- , ,?®^Tly. late. . '

lot with a home and a few trees, |^GS|011 ^FjUUfldl ville street in West Summerland ^ ^ Although the final agreement has not been signed, it is believed
on Saturday evening, August sii The** ^suh o^^tiiis'^brelk Valley today that the export shipment to Great Britain thisSeeks Actionhave been hardest hit by the in 

creased tax payments. Persons 
■with fruit property and no house, 
thereon are paying about the same, 1 A
while persons owning unimproved r^rJOJII -W rnlLmmMkm
land find tjieir tax payments de- ________
creased, in the general overall 
jpicture. Summerland is the only

h Le^o?bnild^ cS-ol switch^’at’^the '^aaoh Will amount to 1,750,000 to 2,000,000 boxes of apples. DCfinito
fUnd^ as*^ - th^ fast-groping drgani^ Kootenay office in Pentic- word on this export deal has not. been received yet from Ottawa, but
zation needs to expand its present Service was continued for local fruit officials are confident that such will be the amoui^t allotted

p»pU%SrcreLM'^Lacwi'‘S^alS
Furfhei.-efforts to obtain six to IncreaBlng memberanip, Vvdthout light until next morning. P™l>al>ly be two and a hair million boxes, with B.C. taking the Uotf*.

^nnlcipality”in”B”c. •which levies seven hundred acres of suitable Legkm membership in the Sum|_ notlflcatioh'of the Crescent shure of this market. It is also expected that at least a million packed-
-a -tax on fruit trees. fruit and v^table land in the me^l^d club now stands at moM^ trouble was given the local boxes of apples will be exported to the United States this season.

Tm th«b mill ,ratA ■was 10 Osoyoos ^ area opened (for, war than and it is anucipaxea rn^ jight. T. P. „ ' « . ——------- ------------------------------------- —*
miHB for general or municipal veterans, will be made by the 300 mark will be reached by t^ until Friday morning. Market Slumps _ ' ■
rate 25% mills for schools. This South Okanagan zone council of year end. - Bruce Haskins and Bob West Coupled with thi;? news, bow-^QfH© L>dllQlciW
vear the general rate remains the Canadian Legion, it was deter- Games of vaft-ious kinds will broken high ten- ever, is the report of a major _ " _ _
toe same at 10 mills; while the mined at a'zone meeting in Sum- tice the crowd on Au^st 31, whM sion line near Ernie Campbell’s slump in apple sales on the A WAV All
:^hool rate is cut to 14 mills, merland last Sunday afternoon. booths selling hot dogs, coflfe^ presence of mind United States magket. r^W Ca^ SS d

Howeven with fifty percent of This project has been fostered cider and soft drinks always, to stand by the scene until assist- Roy Boothe of B.C. Tree Fruits Ulsit
improvements taxed this year, the by toe local zone for some time prove popular. There will be ® ance could be summoned. Ltd., Kelowna, reported to The ■ iCl«
general levy is increased despite ib an effort to obtain prompt acr cake and a bean guessing conte^V When this break was fixed Review on Wednesday that the _______
toe lowering of the rate on service was re- U.S. fruit deal is experiencing the ^t Medicine Hat, Alta., wher®

worst slump m many years Prunes practiced law for 37 years,
and Bartlett pears have a^o been LaidlaW, K.C., fo^
expenencing a dropping off in de- ^ resident of

Summerland, passed away om

schools. department. youngsters will be a decorated; sumed.
In. 1945, the total amount raised S. P. Thomas, Summerland Le-^ bicycle parade which will coi^ 

by municipal taxation was $38,- gion president, states that there nicnce m the early evening. A'
744. Of this amount, $10,459 was are a large number who are -wait- for eve(i?y youngster who;

RIFLE SCORES

from general levy, ’and $26,670 ing to take up this land when it ^ decorated bike ha^ For the second week in a row, Gravenstein apples, selling fop:m- Monday August 19.
is msirio nvnilaMfK Dcen oirereo. _-s Tedt, Dunsdon was high man -at erly out in California for $3.60, ■”-----■for E^hools. is made available. ^Thp "brock from McOutchPon-V’ ®*‘‘y Calitornia lor $3.bU, Formerly of Brandon, toe late

The union library assessment This tract is provincially owned „ - fhp TeiPohonT nffiop fn T air^ Suinmerland Rifle Club Sun- plus 75 cents freight charges, Mr. Laidlaw was a well-known 
raised $849 and; the fire pfrotec- and has been offered to the V.L.A. ivrpshitt "and WnshimT.' shoot, having a score have been auctioned this week on professional man in Medicine Hat
tion area in West Suinmerland, fop returned men, but. to date no ' ^sii h» cioapH from the Chicago market for $2 and business circles before retiring tdwith a two mill rate, raised $766. further move has brfen made by o?oteckTo oa^LrWn J to to! Scott was close $2.20. Summerland, where'lie' purchLed
These two amounts are about the the latter body. ol YooW® Strikes, general world situation toe propefi:ty of the late Major

Legion worker? plenty of scope G; M. Dunsdon 91, P. S. Duns-
.The Legion zone is also pressing for their activities. ^ don, Ed. Gould and A. R. Duns^

At the monthly Legion meeting don 90,
and lower pay cheques are said E. E. Hutton, some two years 
by American fruit men as lieing ago.

De
Hat for a holiday and to rene-w

same this year, the estimated

with ghnelral f*' jSr'pwptS’‘°“amif''h.td oTw.aSay‘;'5S«S'M."l MS4S;ian%^ J.®a'’°s"eU?j; Daceaaed had gohe to Medlcln.

ShJ'‘.hS'rda^St°“»« wrdad?“a“!’‘ hli., loh^WS, S On the Canhaiao »athet, how, ac,^.t.oja^a^«^a^go„th ago
-em^ Of taxation while the school Some 600 acres at Cawston h^e David Kean and Jack DunsdoiJ'i Weitzel and G. M. Forstar 77. ®^®^’ the demand for peaches and ^
liriii roar, a 'viia-her benefit of surveyed already but this ■vy;as'appointed to work 'with the Chas. Dodwell and G A Graham Bartlett pears is excellent, Mr. fr end of the late Mr.
^Lt Im^ooO e t f project has been held up until an Legion W.A. in promotioh^of tSs 76 B. Simpson 73 D Spkldtoe 6™ states. To date, 400,000 Passed away InSummei-
about $29,m. ,y,,.,„ten internationar agreement can be carnival oi tnip b^pson o.^paldmg 69, peaches have been ship- land hospital in the person of

Increased .^ft ®f joad mateten- the tl.S. govern- W- Moyls, H. O. Tavender 68, while One-third of toe Bart- C. G. Bennest. Both the3e_ de-
ance and improvements, higher water riehts. ---- ---- --------------- ^--------- --------- ---- —r:------------ ----------;-------------- ^------------------- lette havo eono to market. ceased men played on the Bran-
costs
■vyages paid to

improvements, nignei water rights,
of social assistance and hindrance is. in the

some muniQipal "*1 ^,„ph.ye«, ana Itivades Valley„ • ^11 land there can be supplied from
smaller increases will J y the government irrigation project
Lighdr general taxation levy, it Oliver, it is stated, 
has been pointed put by municip
al officials.

The school picture 13 not so
For Start of Conference

letts have gone to market.
Duchess and earliest apples have aca,. Man. hockey team toe year 

all been shipped to markets, sixty captured the historic
■cars of these having gone to Stanley cup.
pastern Canada Funeral services for the lateCiabrLack Demand ^r. Laidlaw were held on Wed-

On toe other'hand, the crab- ^®^^y^ August -21, in Medicine 
apple deal has slumped badly and ,

demand for wife, toe deceasedclear.as it has been complicated WhltA h-ndred of the top station, the supper being provided is ^Practically no ^ daughter, Jane, in
by many changes. S’or toe first f.WIIIW men in the field of horticultui;ft' by the Summerland Rebekah. transcenoent crans weaitny---------- ------- , ------- _apples are starting to ^oll, • but;T9f®*^to and a son Larry, at Bo#

'f fibt tooVJtiver.. Alta. Anotljier son. Major*
■ . ;.go.b;ett iLaidi^v-''alSo .met^;fiia de^to

.----, . . . . . ... ... UJ. TH ...uuci,,,, ru „e 19, 1944;"wiiile serving"
ff the plainly responsible for the lack of with ;the;. Canadian Arihy.

o?tht<?L;5dr'otOTOtag”at‘’E when the later apples, 166/1 TOWH 70

three ' months toe ■local ’ischools., 
were operated by. the .Siinunerland^jti

idosely.
Then,; the

which have a higher suga>r con- Choose Beauty 
Queen Here

Penticton School District No, 15 Kamloops there passed away early and seeds.
-under toe provisions of the Gamer- Monday morning, August 19, a This organization, known as owna for lunch . a . . -on to market
on report and the amended schpol well-known Summerland man, Wlil- HEPP, has been meeting in vari- Early this afternoon they visited ^ luu .

;act. This act called for toe' prov- liam James White, aged 58 years, ous states and British Columbia several large orchards and con- vee-etabiea were shinned from
incial government assuming all after a brief illness. for many years, broken only by tinued their journey to the Cold- okanae-an brineine- the total
teachers’ salaries up to a stated A resident of toe Okanagan fot* the war period. This year’s con- stream'ranch for tea. Supper is o 951 ears a hit»
amount. more than thirty years, the late ference is a revival and has been being served at Vernon this eve- , ^ . j* number shinned a i m m ''

This was supposed to be a re- Mr. White carried on a bu,tcher looked forward to by all the ning before the final leg of the “J^rease ^er toe number shipped Summerland Teen Town Is
lief to the municipalities but act- business, in Summerland for 22 members who enjoy a visit to Bri- trip to Little River is made. irtr cats - ^ local entrj- of a
ually it worked in reverse in year®,, and was known to his tish Columbia’s hinterland. ■Two days of technical papers ^ ■ i* • hnnscs P®^“ty in the big; contest
Summerland. All the school in- many friends as “Butch” Whife. Washington, Oregon, Idaho and and discussions, with exchanges ^ e i cai p ng ou es, which is part oi the Knights of
debtedness was divided among because of his trade. Montana were the states below of ideas, all with the purpose of “^e “ooux at tneir ^thias Labor Day celebration at
■liistrict 15, with the result that Born in Owen Sound, Ont., the border which sent represents- aiding the agriculturist, will oc- P®aK. wniie Kocne^er ^acnes are Penticton on September 2. 
as Penticton had a heavy debt, deceased caihe west to Calgary and tives to this important meeting, cupy Friday and Saturday, inter- Prunes will be com- possible that a contest
Summerland had to assume a aft^r his discharge from the army Petdr Venables, of Vernon, Is spersed •with fishing trips. menclne iii a week while Wealthv *^® ®*^o.gcd here next week to
quarter of the whole amount and at the Vernon camp during the president this year and the secre- O” Sunday, the gathering will rrnvencifeJn n’nniea nro mnk determine who will be chosen a»

//-I—4.4;,,.0.1 -Poo-o Aval ...o.. i,o oo4.4io.i 4_ 41.- T-i   ____ Alanorao to iVioir homes. ■ trravensiein apples are maa, o___(Continued on Page 4)

Extra Cantos 
Played To Beat 
Cawston Nine

first world war, he settled in the tary is John Snyder, of Pullman, disperse to their homes. nnnearnnee
Okanagan, being an assistant in Wash. About forty of the dele- Er. R. C. Palmer was the ‘"B appearance
butcher stores in Vernon and Pen- gates are from south of the bor- speaker for toe banquet last

Miss Summerland. Entries from 
Oliver, Penticton, Kelowna, Ve»p* 
non and Kamloops are expected 
to participate in this contest to 
choose a Queen of the Okanagan.

Winner of the contest will bo 
rewarded with a trip to Holly
wood or a cash prize of $250.

Also, on Labor Day, there will 
be an amateur contest at Pon-

Georgo Clark’s smash to right army and served mainly at the parts of British Columbia, attei^- the Summerland Board of Summerland fastball girls took are looklng^fdr*tecai'^telpn?'^n”r^fiIII
® .. . _ 1__1__ _____ _ X—_______ ____ a u^j____ _ --.1. 1.1.- ____TYinf^A fiT*r«tlffOTViAHf« fAr fhc ^___________________ «_____a__ J- XI.- *ww 4LII.^UI laicIII, to TUU

ticton before opening a meat busi- der and an equal number from night and he chose as his topic t /^vv/o
ness in Summerland as Down- this province. ' the past, present and future of J/UoVUUtt Ufff lo
town and White. Ten years ago, HEPP made the Okanagan Valley.

When his partner died, the late B.C. Its itendezvous when Dr. R. Officials of the Summerland Ex- 
Mr White oai^rled on the business C. Palmer, experimental station perimental Station, headed by Dr. 
under his own name until the sec- superintendent, was president. C. Palmer and Dr. H. R. Me- WJMa
ond world war commenced, when Last evening, the gathering, Larty, were hosts during the Sum- M. I
ho re-enlised as a butcher in the which included men from all uicrland visit, while a committee

Take Initial

field in the twelfth inning, soor- Vernon camp until two years ago, ed a banquet at the oxporlmcntal made arrangements for the initiative on Sunday in the a preliminary contest her« and
. _ . ------------ -------- 4.-_ 1,- .1 — hnipfto,. nf fhp viRitora Southern Intorl- send • the winners to the flnals

or finals turning back the Pen- other features of Penticton’* 
Ucton threat by a 13-11 count. Labor Day celebration will be a 
Doreen Howard pitched winning soap box derby, a model airplane 
ball throughout and had a slight conJ;o8t. an air show and a ball 
edge ovdr her opponent, although game between Penticton and 
both sides collected fourteen hits. Omak.

This is a best of three series

ing Rocky Blagloni broke up the when he obtained his discharge. billeting of the visitors._________
tdrrld but loosely-played ball game Eor the past two years the late « » •m • » w • ■■
on the local diamond last Sunday Mr. White had boon in the butcher n/Mf m ^w^WTTWt O 
afternoon to give the Summerland trade in Kamloops. l,vJK,%^§ SJtMtm iJLG m
teasers another win In tlve South Besides his wife residing in
Okanagan league jaoo by a 7-6 Summerland, he, loaves one son, 
score. It was a game replete Russel, at home here, and two 
with errors but a crowd teaser daughters, Mrs, Pearl Dashwood, At SL Stephen*s Church

The gfi'oom was supported by with the of those wntosts can*communU
innings, the c®«nt being knotted Rov. F._ w. Haskins officiated was tho scone of one of the sea-J*"the“°S^^^
of tho best kind as it kept tho Youbou, Vancouver Island, and 
crowd-on Its toes through twelve Thelma, in Summerland. St. Stephen's Anglican church

at e-all when the regulation nine at the funeral service held in St. son’s loveliest weddings on Wed- ''‘weddlnT''muslo “W8"Dlayod‘bv with five wins and one loss, While summorland 
innings had boon played. af- nosday afternoon, Aug. 21, when mUb Rutli Dale? and during the Summerland had. placed second ® Review.

Summorland’s Infield had its tornoon. Thursday, at 2:80 o’clock. Rov. Canon P. V. Harrison offldl- to! register Mf B with four wins and two losses,
ps and .downs last Sunday, com- Interment was in tho Poach Or- atod at the marriage of Margaret ulhl WntiV’ ' ■ ’ The visitors took the loadups ana oowns mst »unaay, com- wai. m mo r-oacn ur- aioa at mo marriage or Margaret an4ir '■'•UntTi ” The visitors took the load on »>*^®®y]?

mining ton bad mlacuos, but sud- chard aamotory. Hottlo, only daughter of Mr. and ' unroh was Sunday and wore ahead 8-0 and YJl Mr nZ ' PpWell,
donly coihlng to life to PuU off a ^^llboarors Included George Mrs. Thomas Charity, West Sum- b-nfert wRh wh?to oarimtS B-1 until the last half of tho son ?“*au
couple of tho Bwootost double Henry, c. E. McCutohoon, Walter merland, and Charles Louis, oldo,r loading to the fourth when Summerland hits ox- Shelton,plays seen this year. Bo ton, W. B. Nelld, Ernest son of Mr. and Mrs. C. P. 'jaoob- S’l® ^ with %tol Plotled In all dlrootlono when tho Mr« Powon\nH

That was the kind of game It Brighton and Horace Read. son, of Penticton. Jladloll and Xok dust cleared away the locals wofo
was. an In and out fixture which------------------- The bride who was given In ^ PoltewlSi the wadding a rocop- m tho load 8-0 and were never to tSo war mT r
kept VIRGINIA NA RVPV marriage by her father, was beau- tlon was held at tho homo of tho headed from then on. oughly enjoying the near niokinff

The Cld Warhorw, Los Gould, HAIiVEY tiful In traditional floor length bride, with the parents of tho Penticton kopt creeping up each
made a splendid P” t'jj® GUESI OF HONOR fashioned with a rounded young couple assisting in rocelv- inning but couldn't quite make up -------------------------------------- _
mound for the winners, P'tchJn^K _______ nockllno, and shfrrod at the waist, ing the guests, Tho bride’s mother that bad fourth, when five runs BOX SCORE
Qloven straight ,'^®*°J® Star-shaped appliques, sot with -wSi drossod In a smart frock of oroasod tho plato. Pontloton ABRHPOAB
being rollovod In tho final canto mIbb Vlrlgnla Hai-voy, whoso silver studding, , sprinkled the British navy with white aoocsso- Weak Spots J. McKee, If.... a i 2 l.Ol
by BUI ^ans. marriage takes place shortly, was bodice of the lovely, blshop-sloev- rles. Mrs. Jooobson chose a gray Penticton's weak spot waa Gordon, 3b .......... 0 2 3 2 1 S

, d Tuesday od gown. Her long voll was of figured silk two-plooo dross with shortstop while second base wont Smuln, lb ............ 5 0 0 0 0 0
Iteft-hartdod BOOK wont ino evening, August 20, at n mlsool- ombroldored silk not, with n Mary black aoooBsorlos and both sho badly for tho Sumorland team. j. Klnkado, as .. 5 2 I 1 i 4

ontho route for the visitors ond janoous shower at tho homo of Queen of Soots headdress, ond and Mrs. Charity wore corsages The Summdrlond outfield was W. McKee, p ... 5 2 2 4 7 0
was tho mate White, _who was 00- oho carried a bouquet of rod ow of pink and white carnations and shaky at tho start but settled Forster, 2b .......... 5 1 2 3 .7 1

fern. down and gathered In tho balls R. Klnkado, 0 .. 5 2 2 » 0 0lasting ns long as they did. His hostosa with Mrs. T. H. Thorn- nations and fern.
port-side dollvorlos wore tho first thwnlte, 
of their kind Summerland batters mu. n Tho bride was attended by her The rooms wore beautifully doc- In good olrdor, Kllx making two Heal, rf .............. 2 0 0 0 0 0

.1- i. .... vr*. Ku uMjuywuiw iMuyiiiH uuum- iiunur, WHO wuB gownea in nei - and white stronmors ana n white Murr, ai tmi-u uubo wnu uuy attea -Ymn hJrhalts ’’’»® "»'®®'’' the bodice boll and a profusion of gladioli short for Summerland were steady
ing at some ona oaiis. thwalto and Mrs. A, Q. Blasott trimmed witb hiim niiic kkiiih unri nn.! throughout and their assists"Sn hnH rfnv nf «nnAnd ^’^walto and Mrs. A. O, Blasott trimmed with blue silk braid, had and stook. Atem had a bad day at sooond, winners. a shirred waistline and long A lovelv
loading tho local Inda In booting Following tho serving of re- sleeves, 
the horaohldo four times, but ho froshments, when Mrs. W.

long „ ____^ _______ ______
Her hoaddroBH was of cake centred tho bride's

hiid n l«f nf nnrtlnlnnMnfr .u,.,,1 >, wiiu uiuii -tno tonsi lO ino orioo was pro- iiiu , vininuM uiiu u.ivIn " 14 Bteffionr^aoeonted .Ch^woll and Mrs. C. F. Harvey voUteg, and she oanled a bouquet posed by Canon Harrison and, was but one base on balls. Mo
rn chaS' and mlVcued throe '»'®5«. P*"®- P'"** white oarnotlons and responded to by tho groom. tho Penticton hUliler, only at

of them white the brlde-oloot In u fern. For a honoyinoon to U.S. points out tho first battet|. Word,
Pl.A"®*"' w”"® . wheelbarrow tastefully deecirnted Miss Dorothy Jaoohsoni slBtqr the bride donned n drassmaker walked throe to first base.of them, while Walsh bad two wheelbarrow tastefully deecirated 
drrora on five chances. In ‘

Cawston’s nentrefloldor had ' a j^y 
itad day, being debited with throe art.
••rrors.

After

and Day, m 
Tada, cf

an exehan«a of sinoia T»ie rooms were tastefully dec and cap sleoves. Her headdress wore of black'plastic.
. 1 single orated for the occasion with was of flowers and veiling, and Unon their return mo vo

.1 allies In the first frame, Caws- giodloll, sweet peas and honey- she carried a bouquet of pink couple will make their home in Qus Mayort handled the balls Penticton:
(Continued on Page 8) suckle. asters ond torn. Penticton. ~ .

Penticton failed to gather in any 
the young extra base olouts.

anil strikes. T'tend:

f . .... 5 0 2 0 1 ly
rf ........ 3 1 0 0 0 0

nd
40 11 14 21 1.7 f
ABR H no A E

1 < * 3 0 0 0
lb ......... 8 1 0 4 A 0

5 0 n i
------- 5 0 0 1 3 1

P a 2 3 0 .7 i
. . . . ........ 5 1 1 •' 0

. . . ........ 3 3 2 3 1 3
2b ........  2 0 0 1 0 i

2 1 1 0
» . . ......... 5 1 1 ' n 3

45 13
Innings:

14 27 >1 10

3 0 2 1 1 0 P 1 u
1: 0 12 3 0 3 0 2 X IS
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The Handwriting
Trouble in store for Smmerland school 

irustees when they endeavor to implement 
fheir plans for a new junior-senior high 
school can \yell be seen in recent announce
ments cocerning Penticton’s difficulti^ in 
obtaining its new high school unit \\diich 
was projected many months ago.

Penticton had planned a high school 
omit, with a big cafeteria and industrial arts 
wing which could be developed into a tech
nical school centre for the entire South 

/Okanagan.
Original plans called for a building 

with estimated construction costs of about 
-$375,000. When a firm bid could at last be 
>bbtaihed after many unsuccessful tries^ it 
was $100,000 more than the money granted 
by Penticton taxpayers through a school by
law.

So Summerland plans for a new school 
unit would appear to be forestalled for at 
least two years until the building trade has 
settled down and more normal times have 
appeared in the construction game.

Summerland is} in need of new high 
school accommodation. The present high 
school is in an old building of frame con
struction, which has long siJince passed its 
usefulness. It is not adequate to cope with 
an ever-growing community which is ours 
today.

But until building s,upplies are more 
^adequate and contractors can be assured of 
labor which will remain on the job, then it 
is not much use to put forward any building 
plans.

Summerland will have to “make do’’ for 
the time being but it can plan ahead for the 
time when building generally is hack to nor
mal. One of the first steps is to acquire suf
ficient property for the project. It is under
stood that school interests have an option on 
the W. C. Kelly property, south of the pres
ent school buildings.

This property should be acquired with
out further delay as it is a valuable block 
and already the owner has turned down 
more lucrative offers so that school interests 
can be furthered . . . Summerland should 
protect its interests as soon as possible and 
pass a bylaw to raise sufficient money to 
purchase the school site. Then it can proceed 
with its plans for a proper school unit in the 
future.

Air Service
As a neighboring community and one 

'which is affected to no small degree, Sum
merland should be adding its voice to that 
•of Penticton in protest against the recent 
decision of the Air Transport Board to deny 
private companies the I’ight of air line fi^an- 
chise from the Penticton port east and west 
to Lethbridge and Vancouver.

In its, news columns last week the Pen
ticton Herald carried a lengthy transcription 
of the Penticton Board of Trade reply to the 
Ihumbs down attitude of the transport body. 
There were three commercial firms seeking 
a license to operate from Penticton’s (airport 
and they were all refused.

Wc are definitely in the age of air 
travel. Our mail can be transported from 
one ocean to another in a matter of hours. 
The Okanagan is a vital cog in Canada’s 
economic wheel and is a big exporter of fruit 
and vegetables.

The Okanagan has reached the stage 
where it needs air service direct from the 
valley in order to tranf*act its important 
business with the minimum of delay. Im
portant executives and business men of the 
Okanagan must, of nece.ssily, leave the 
Okanagan for conferences in far parts of 
the continent, as well as the coast. They 
cannot always afford the slower meansi of 
tnavel by bus and train. Their business is 
pressing here at home and they should leave 
and return in llic minimum space of time.

It is surprising that the Air Transport 
Hoard should have turned down the air fran
chise applications without evidently coming 
up-to-date on ilS) data. We were led to be
lieve that this board had m'ade it plain that 
U desired to push air travel for Canada in 
every way possible.

The time has long since passed when 
government bureaus of such importance as 
It he .\ir Transpf»rt Board can sit idlv by and

bypass important section of the coun
try. The voters have the right to expect that 
their government s;ervants_are up-to-date on 
their information.

If these governmental bodies will not 
keep pace with The ever-incrasing needs of 
this rapidly-growing province, then it is cer
tainly time for 't^eadjustment of the execu
tives placed in charge.

The Okanagan needs air transport s,er- 
vice direct to and from this valley and it is 
high time that Ottawa woke up to the eco
nomic position this fruit-producing area now 
holds in its economic scheme.- This is no 
backwoods section which can be sneerCd lat 
by the effete bureaucrats of Parliament Hill.

Donald Gordon Airs 
Price Control Views

Donald Gordon, Wartime Prices and Trade Board 
chairman, in a recent address discussed his views 
on the increased livin® costs, a subject of vital in
terest to all. His statement follow’s:

' “The increase of 1.5 points in the cPst of living index 
between June 1st and July 1st, announced by the Dominion 
Bureau of Statistics, places the issue squatrely before us and 
shows us that our choice lies between a moderate and eaxe- 
fully controlled readjustment on the one hand and a sharp and 
cumulating inflation on the other,” Donald Gordon, Prices 
Board Chairman, commented.

While this increase, he i^ontinued, was in large part ex
pected and unavoidable it is nevertheless a matter for most 
serious concern. It ife the. clearest s^rt of evidence that the 
job of keeping prices in hand during the aftermath of the 
war is becoming extremely difficult.

“It provides a mild foretaste' of the sort of conditions 
for which we are headed unless all groups in the community 
make a serious effort to hold the line’”

About one-third of this latest increase which brought 
the index from 123-6 to 125.1 points, represents the seasonal 
advance in vegetable prjees whic^ almost ihvarialy reach 
their yearly high point in the early summer, before the new 
crops are comir(g.to market ia volume, he declared.

“While to this extent, this rise in the, indlex need not 
cause concern, the larger part of this month’s increase 
represents changes of a more lasting character and', like the 
increases in the index during the two preceding .months, the 
bulk of increase last month reflects price adjustments which 
had to be authorized in the face of senously higher costs,” 
he continued.

The advance in clothing and house furpishings prices, 
which account for one-third of the rise of 1.5 points are of 
this chatacter and it should be pointed out that the full 
increase authorized in clothing and furniture prices at certain 
stages of production have not yet been entirely reflected at 
the retail price level.

“Some of the increases may als*- be traced to a rise in 
the price of a number of semi-luxury it^ems which v^ere re
moved recently fi*om price control.”

J Since the end of the war, Mr. Gordon said, the cost of 
living index has risen by approximately 5 points and practir 
oally ■ all • of the advance has occurred since ea^ly in the 
present year.

“In the best of circumstances, there wll be some further 
moderate increases jn livinjg costs, as not all of the price 
adjustments already authorized have been entirely reflected 
in retail prices. Higher costs abroad vdll also have ,' pome 
further impact on our living costs in Canada,”

The -Government’s recently announced changse in the 
stabilization policy were designed to allow for additional 
flexibility in the program necessary under post-war condi
tions whjle keeping prices under control and( preserving 
orderly conditions in this country in the face of unfavourable 
developments in the United States, he asserted.

“While that policy could not rule out some moderate 
increase in the cost of living, it could and still can prevent 
sharp and disruptive increases in the price structure provided 
that it receives the active and responsible support of the 
Canadian people.”

‘‘It depends for its success upon an attitude 
of restraint and responsibility on the part of busi
ness, labour, farm and other groups. If particular 
groups exploit their bargaining power to the full in 
the present condition of shortage to obtain higher ' 
wages and higher returns, then we sha:ll inevitably 
commence a new and severe cycle of price in
creases.”
This in turn will generate further wage demands and 

widening industrial dispute and will restrict and postpone 
that large expansion in production upon which we are relying 
to overcome shei^tages and to provide the basis for high 
peacetime employment, he emphasized.

“Are we prepared to give stabilization the sort of respon
sible" . support which is essential to effective control or are 
specific groups going to postpone and upset our progress to
wards decent post-war conditions?”

A MESSAGE FOR THOSE WHO NEED TRAINED WORKERS

AN ARMY INSTRUMENT 
MECHAIUC _

om •-
- 0$ iZliS Army rhe msfrumeni' mectittnic,

to moke optlcot eteefrkoLor 
ntedfionicpl reipoirs lb aotj^oircrolt fire control eqtiipment. 
ok'.to ony Held TnsirumW. He h«d fo be oMe to use Une 
hotid lools^wolcbmokerti’ lorhe$ ond <hecfc ortd coUbrote 
instfumo^ Irbin a.s^onclard. He hod to be oble to 
follow bluepdots/ hoidoo ond temper metol ond 
fools, know mothemotics ifieludinQi trigonometry ond 
hove o knowledge of elementary electr|<|ty oitd optlos* -v. ,

to
In common with thousands of other ex-servicemen and women 
the instrument mechanic has a rear dontfUbiition to di^er 
Canadian industry and business. World War ^yas a mechanic 
war. Canada’s soldiers, sailors and airmen/ represent many 
hundreds of industrial skills. You will find'competent journey’* 
men among those discharged. You will'find many' thousauus 
of others who have basic skills whicb cah be converted to 
civilian production with additional training. ' '
Investigate the tralning-on*the*)ob provisions of Canada’s re
establishment programme. Under this, the Dominion Govern
ment adds to tlie wages you pay ex-servicemen and ex-service
women while thejy are learning. You can lecure complete details 
through the National Employment Service, the Department of 
Veterans AiFairi, or Canadian Vocational, Training.
Men and women for the services were carefully selected on 
enlistment. Service experience, training, discipline* and the 
lessons of organization add greatly to their value. Whether 
tradesman or not, the veteran makes the ideal employee. Canada 
ofiert none better.

/
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OFFICIALS RETIRE QUESNEL GETS 

POWER PLANT
AUSTRALIAN CONDUCTOR

E. S. H. Winn, chairman of 
the board administering the
Workmen’s Compensation Act for Premier John Hart, on behalf 
British Clumbia, is retiring after of the B.C. Power Commission, 
many years of faithful service- announces that an agreement has 
Replacing Mr. Winn on the been reached- with the PaciP.c 
Workmen’s Compensation board Gi’oot Eastern Railway Company 
is Mr. Adam Bell, deputy minis- ^be lease of a site on which 
ter of labor, who has been with be .erected a new Diesel
the government for fifteen years, power_ plant at Quesnel. _The 
Another government official re- yow site v-fill include the loca- 
tiring after twenty-eight years of tion of the present plant near the 
service, is Mr. F. J. Sehl, collec- bank of the Quesnel river
tor in the 
office.

provincial assessor’s

Smith & Metters
PAINTERS & 
DECORATORS 

Featuring
Canada Paint ^ 

Phone 155 Hastings Rd.

B\

SUMMERLAND
ORCHARDS

For Sale
7 ACRES IN MIXED OR- 

chard, over half in Ave- 
year-old trees, 4 acres hay 
land, 14 acres pastuire, 
good house and buildings.

10 - ACRE MIXED O R- 
chard, with large number 
of young apricots, view of 

• the lake.

10-ACRE APPLE O R- 
chard, five minutes walk 
from town.

8 ACRES OF YOUNG 
producing peaches, apri
cots, pears and prunes. A 
really first class orchard 
overlooking the lake.

10 ACRES OP APPLES, 
pears and prunes, with- 

, modern house, .not cpraj.; 
- -pletely finished.

Mr. Hart also says the power 
commission will temporarily in
stall a 120-horse-pow”er Diesel 
engine at Golden to supplement 
the generating capacity until the 
new plant planned for Golden is 
completed.

The power commission is pro
ceeding at full speed with con
struction of its giant undertak
ing at Campbell river to provide 
electrical power to thje farms, 
suburban homes and factories of 
Vancouver Isiland. Now being 
nailed are -tenders for clearing 
and burning brush and debris on 
the area that will be flooded by 
the head pond at Irene Pool, just 
above Moose Rapids, where a 
1,000-fooj-, dam is now under 
coristi'uction by General Con
struction Co., which has more 
than 200 men working two shifts 
a day on the colossal job. Ten
ders for the 600-acre head pond 
will close at Victoria, August 5, 
at noon.

FIRE GROUP AND 
COUNCIL AGREE

MINES ACTIVITY

The noted Australian conduc,tor, BERNARD .HEINZE, is 
coming to Canada in December, at the invitation of the CBC. 
While here he wll direct a series of symphonic broadcasts in 
Vancouver, Toronto and Montreal. His concert with the Van
couver Symphony Orchestra will take place when he is at the 
west coast early in the new year.

U.B.C. Scholarships For 
Coming Term Enumerated

Of interest to all prospective of law. 
students of the University of Bri- Teamsters’ Joint Council No. 
tish Columbia are the new 36: $250 a year for five years;

Mrs. G. Tedder and daughters, 
Marylin and Marjorie, of Kam
loops,, are expected to 'arHve to-

----------- morrow, Friday, to vsiit at tho
A deputation of S. W. Feltham borne of her parents, Mr. an« 

and J. R. Campbell, from the J- Darke.
West Summerland Fire Protection __________ ■____________________ _
Society met the Summerland
council on Monday, July 22, and 
ironed out several points which 
had been worrying the local 
brigade.

Mr. Feltham* pointed out that 
the fire department had no wish 
to show a profit on any fires 
which, it attends outside the 
designated protected area, but it 
wished to be reimbursed for the 
actual cost.

Reeve W. R. Powell renlied 
that this was in accordance with 
the original agreement between 
the council and the fire body 
earlier in the year but that after
wards the latter group had asked 
for a specific amount for each 
fireman.

His Worship agreed that it =

Bill's Taxi
Phone 118

Capitol Motors 

(Soderberg GarageD 

West Summerland'.

was fair for those called out to s 
fires outside the protected area “ 
should be reimbursed for their S 
time taken and stated there was = 
really no differences in thought s 
between the council and the de- S 
partment. ^

A. E. Smith, who represents. = 
the board of trade fire protection ~ 
committee, also visited the coun- S 
cil and presented- IconsideVable ~ 
data compiled by his committee. = 

As there was no time available = 
to consider Mr. Smith’s report, it = 
was agreed he should meet the E 
council at a later date. —

PICKING RATES

District councils have supplied E
Renewed interest in silver ----- , . , , ^ ^ j.mininp* has hppn orpatad hv tvip scholarships and awards'offered annual bursary offered to studentSviuation S 'ilvS bT Se to the University and recently in any faculty or year with high . ^ * =

United States, it was inJcaSd approved by the Board of Gov- scholastic standmg and in need JJlth 5:a£d Peking rates =
by the Honourable R. C. Mac- «rnors. - of financial assistance. rhteh were aieerS^Qn =
Donald, minister of mines. The Awards Offered Through Laud'er Mercer and Comn^y ^ conferences Bv districts “price has been increased by 19c Canadian Club ; Limited.: $250 a year for indefin- J^^e ra?es a^f as teUowsf ’ S
to 90.5,c an ounce It is expected The John Inglis Company Lim- ite period; bursarv of $250 to North Okanagan Armies and =
that a number of old mines may ited: $250 a year for 10 years; assist a male student to enter ® =
prove worthy of consideration as two scholarships of $125 each to final year leading to degred of crabapoles 15 cents ner ^
a result of this policy, thereby students aSompli'eting the. seclond H. Comm., based on need for ^ppie box and 12 cents ner near =
bringing back into production year with highest standing and financial assistance aUd high These rates are snbieei- +n =
properties that .have lain dor- proceeding to the third year in standing in preceding yea*-. ^ one cent per S if =

mining or metallurgical engin- General Construction Company the pickers will rem^n as long =
eering. . Limited: $500 a year for five as required, —

Mr. J. W. Pattison: $200 a .'years; scholarship of $200 for Central Okanagan—Apples and =
year for five years; two bursaries proficiency student who com- pears, 7 cents per box with one =

TJ,. V. • IT r* Tvr • ol $100 each for ^aduates and pietes second of applied science cenj; per box bonus fo’f d’Aniou =
tS' ?^^nmng, of undengraduates m field of social (engineering); $300 for gradu- pears. E

„ . work. ates in civil engineering to under- South Okanao-an__ Annlpu nnH —Bntish Columbia, conferred in The Northern Electric Com- take post' graduate study in en- pears, 6 cents off box excent for = 
Victona durmg a recent week, pany Limited: $10.0 a year for gj^^^ring. ' . Winesaps S Yellow^l^l^^^^^^^

®ash prize of $100 to Company Lim- which L-e bonused one ^it S
pertaining to the fight for a re- student most outstanding in final - . vears- -------------------------------------^^-----  ■auction and . «£ two years of electrical euemeer- a^yeai^tg

mant for some time.

PREMIERS MEET

For S
Service In All Kind* ~ 

of S
GENERAL TRUCKING S

PHONE 17f I

Shannon s | 
Transter |
DAILY TRIP TO B 

PENTICTON =

freight rates and Dominion-Pro 
vincial Conference affairs,

mg.
Vancouver DaiW Province- standing in third y^r

0.O-/V ^ honors coutse m economics;
n- for rirnTno’ $150 to studentsscholarship of ?250 for P-®™ of highest standing in third yeai-

tion of the study of gov . of the honors course in chemis-
to a ^udent taking Vn Stona scholarship of $i50 to student

SummeHand t; Po
See the

of houses,. I 
farms and excellent-

Also full range 
small
.building lots

Lome Perry
Real Estate — Insurance 

(Next to the Bus Depot in 

West Summerland) 

PHONE 128

»iiup
for Lawn Mowers sharp

ened and repaired.
Sma.ll tools, scissors cross

cut and hand saws 
sharpened.

Children’s playthings re
paired and painted.

Wheelbarows Recondi
tioned, etc., etc.

J. G reenwood
PROP.

(Behinfi I.O.O.P Hall)

BASEBALL
T^AL ^Oll^ GA»ra OF 

SOlI'ra OKANAGAN' LEAGUE

KELOWNA
-AT

S UMM E RLAN D

Sundayy August X5
2:80 P.M.';r- ,

OOLLEOSriON 2So PLEASE

scholarships of $125 ; ^ch_ for jjj jjjj fourth year of arts and 
general proficiency in the ^honor .x^^^^ is proceeding to
course in physics or m matliema- forestey leading to

*950 -the degree of B.S.F.
Hon. _W. C. W +n hhe industrial arts classes in

a year for five years, 1. $125 to g_c. Drug Companv Limited:
studgnt of highest standing in,gioo a ylar for five years; 
third year commerce 261 (Mar-^ to student of
keting). 2. $126 to sj^dent of standing in examnination
highest standing ftn jthmd year year phai-macy. .

MacMillan; $500 a year
vpjivc? twfi five years; to be used for

$250 a year for ten years; two forestry.
scholarships of $125 each to Other Award*
third . year students .of general Convale.cent Homes,
proficiency and outstanding abil- incorporated, Vancouver Divi- 
tiy in agriculture. x, ±. sioifc, provides an annual fund of

Brigadier Noel D. Lambert, approximately $300 for bursaries 
$200 a year for five years; available for R.C,AF. veterans ot 
scholarship of $200 to student 1939-45, and their de-
obtaining highest standing m pendents on the basis of scholas- 
third year civfi engineermg. standing and financial aid.

• Canadian Forest PKodu«ts Shanahan’s Limited, offers a 
. Limited: $500 a year for scholarship of $600 open to
I years; two scholaramps o" $15® honoj. graduates in chemistry in 

each to students of highest stand- faculty of arts and science, or 
Ing in third year forest graduates in chemical engineer
ing course; two pnzes of MW faculty of applied science,
each to ,general proficiency stu®' for research in collodial chemis- 
ents graduating in forestry with —
R.A..* degree. Imperial Oil Limited has

Mr. George T. Cunningham: established four research fellow- 
$15,0 a ships pf $1,000 each to gradu-
scholarhlp of $100 to student of ates of any approved university 
highest standing in fhlrdjp Canada, offered for post
pharmacy; cash Pr *6 of ^$6() >0 leading to a
student with most ouwthhding .^aster’s or Ph-D. :degree in fields 
spholastic record in all .yjiars , pf of petroleum engineering, - petro- 
the coi^sft in phamacy. leum geology chemistry or chem-

Mr. George W, Norgan; $1000 jcai engineering and mechanical 
a year for ten yoai’s; $150 engineering.
to throe students with . Crofton Hou«o Alumna#
standinig in examinations of the scholrirship of $175 is available 
first year low; $160 each to three annually for n .-'tudiint of Cvof- 
students with highest standing m toj, House Schoo’ proceeding to 
examinations in second year law. University of British Col- 
Cash prize of $100 for beat esi^y umbin, based on proficiency, 
of a third year student in faculty character, leadership, scholastic

ability.
Pharmaceutical A«*ocinli'on of 

tha Province of B.C., offers a 
cash prize annually of $60 to 
student ®f most outstanding rc- 
dord in pharmacy in Ibe fourth 
year of tho course; also to tho 
student with highest entrnnco 
qualifications entering second 
year.

Tho Grand Lodga of B.C., 
LQ.O.P.,' tha Grand Eneampmant 
and tha Rabak^h Asiymbly offer 
annually six ■bursaries of $200 
eaeh to any student in any year 
of any faculty. One bursary will 
hp offered iu each of tho fpllow- 
ing 'districts of tho province 
(11 vnhobuvor TMland and Powell 
Ivor; (2) Greater’.Vancouver; 
“!)' Ifo,w VlTostminstor and tho 
•aaoi* Valley: (4) the' Kootc- 

nays; (6) North and South 
QKahngnn, including Princeton 
and Merritt; (6) main line of 
tho CIP.IL oast of Chilliwack and 
northern B.C, (Terms not yot 
finally approved by tho tlonors.l

HOSPITAL NOI&E
After some experiments tho 

water department has conciucied 
that tho complaint of ’ noise in 
the domoatic water line at the 
Summerland hospital docs not 
emanate from the municipal sys
tem.

For Complete
Life Insurance

Programme
GKILB’S INSURANCE

BUSINESS INSURANCE 
PENSION PLANS

PERSONAL PROGRAMS
Consult

F. W. SCHUMANN
Special Representative.

MANUFACTURERS LIFE
PHOXE 688 SUMMERLAXD, B.C. P.O. BOX 73

Someday Bill Thank Yon ...
So said the Sun Life Agent when he delivered laj 
son Bill's Junior Adjustable policy •— but he didn’k 
have to tell me that. I know what a help it would 
have been to me if, when 1 was twenty-one, I had been 
given a life assurance policy that could be continued^ 
as Whole Life, Life Paid-up at 60, or Endowment at 
the same age, for as mucli as five times the original 
amount without increasing the premium. Especially 
when that premiiun was ba.scd on rates for a child, 
I didn’t have this great advantage, but I’m making 
sure my ion has it. How about you^

MAIL YNIS coupon TODATf
i:

H. BRYNJqip^SQN S. R. DAVIS
Unit Supbi^isijV District Reprosontativo

Cfsorio Dleeb, Kflewna, B C.
PIttse stud m, Without obiisati9»$ dftaUs of the Junior Adjuiftihle 
AiiureMte Jer my ton, age...........
NAMB.......

A

ADDRISS

PI,CANADA
«:i^\d|H;RAr)pNi‘

t
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Mr. Clayton Darke, of Vancou- Mrs. David Turnbull and Ar- 
ver, is visiting his parents, Mr. thur have returned from a Van- 
and Mis. J. Darke, for a month, couver visit.

* * # .ic * *
Rev. F. W. Haskins has return- Mrs. Evelyne Gould is visiting 

ed from a coast visit. her sisters at Calgary.

CAR ACCIDENTS Summerland Pa VSREPORTED HERE-^^^L^ ^ ^
(Continued from Page 1)

Several car accidents have oc- ------------
curred in the Summerland and was saddled with an increase of

Lusterlite - Masonite - Chrome 
Moulding for Cabinet Work

Doors — Windows — Plastic Moulding — . 
iBrick — Bapco Pure Paints

The West Summerland 
Building Supplies

Peachland areas recently with no gome $7,000. 
injury to occupants but sortie' " Wks Free Of Debt
damage to the vehicles concerned. Summerland municipality was 

On August 11, John Gummow;: free of school debt, haviiig paid 
Peachland,was turning in front of off all its debentures'-which had 
the Antler Coffee Shop when a been issued on the original school 
car driven by E. Keelm, Kelo'wna,' buildings.
came down the hill and collidedV- ? So, Summerland was relieved of 
About $25 damage was done to: half the cost of teachers’ salaries, 
each car, it was reported. 'but the added burden of Pentic-

A light delivery truck driven ton’s indebtedness actually ^ in- 
by D. Taylor and a car driven by creased the amount to be raised 
John Heindrich, collided on Mon-.iJjy taxation.
day, August 12, on the Garnett ;v Therefore, the amount to be 
Valley road. West Summerland-. V:raised by 1946 tax levies is higher 
The cars met on a cdrner on the<i by about $3,000 than the 1945 
narrow road with' damage . of,.figures.
about $100 being reported. • i Another change is noted in the

On Saturday evening, August 17;< 1946 t^ notices i^ed last week 
a car driven hy George Fudge and-day for payment of t^es 
a light delive^r drivin by Walter 
Charles collided on the Peach

Something
NEW!

GOLF LIGHTERS 
excellent for desj?: 

or home use.
See Them At Your 
Friehdly Eating Spot

15 instead of November 15, as in 
This has been done

WEST SUMMERLAND PHONE 4

Orchard hill, with about $126 .
damage occuring. None of the.. , .
nasseneers was iniured to give the municipal council more
^ ® 3 • latitude in financing, without go-

ing to the banks and borowing.
Mr. G. Ewart Woolliams, of the Municipal Clerk P. J. Nixon has 

staff ■ of the laboratory of plant pointed out the difficulty which 
pathology, has returned from a the council experiences in financ-

•recent Inspection tour in the jng when tax payments are made
Cariboo district. .only once a year and that near
________________________ ithe end of the year. He advo

cates tax payments being split in- 
'to three periods throughout the 
year, thus making payments easi- 

‘ er for the property owner and 
y., providing the council with money 
% ' to finance more easily.

MXC^S CAFE
PHONE 42

WANTED—One Waitress—44-hour week and meals.

<iniiiiii|iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii|iiiiiiiiiiin
‘ '

Clearance Sale!
SUITS.,.

UNED JACKETS—Just) 
the thing for the Skshool 

Girl—Sizes 14 to 18. $12.95
JUMPERS, sizes 12 to 14 $2.00

Dresses — Suits — Skirts and Slacks 
Smallwears

Come and Pick Out Your Bargain

Lower Town Ladios Wear
MRS. G. L. GILIARD.

«j| % Invest in QoodyearB,and reap 
jij dividends in greater trouble-free 
jS mileage. Every dollar you put into 
llljl Gkx>dyear tires means ' downright 
lllll satisfaction from their record-break

ing performance. Threat yourself to 
motoring pleasure with new Goodyear 
iires.

good/Tear

White & 
Thornthwaite

f I Rialto ^
I Theatre IM 112

1 WEST SUMMERLAND I

£ THIS SAT AND MON. g

C The Academy Award win- S
2 ners. Best Picture — Best £
CT' Actor! 5

a RAY MIDLAND ^
S * in G , S

I “The Lost I 
i Weekend”!
iS.V- ' .a
fS t' " wih Jane' WYman. ' ■ —

i a , ijouella Parsons says: “One a 
:S of the greatest pictures I s 
' a. have ever seen.’’ a

: a- '; . Not recommended for S 
; S children. a

How Can 
I Vary 

My Meals?
We Have The Answer

Shop Where There Is Variety ... at the

Quality Meat Market
The Home of Qualify Meat

Grain-Fed Pork i
BEEF — BABY lElEEP — CHOICE VEAL AND LAMB 

■ MHsR-FRD CHICKENS — BOILING FOWL

FISH .
FBEStt 'A^ SMOKED

!'Sa

COTTAGE CHEESE "
CREAM ; . EGOS

A Wide Variety of COOKED MEATS

= NEXT WED. AND THURS. = 
a AUG. 28-29. i

1“WONDERMAN”I
a With DANNY KAYE and = 
S VIRGINIA MAYS

TRY OUR LOCAL
BEEF an PORK LIVER

GARAGE — TRUCKING 
SERVICE

The Canadian Legion
. Fourth Annual Stroot

S Danny Kaye a.® twins! One sz 
a Danny Kays is hilarious, but a 

Summerland, BC. Phone 41 S when you get two at once— S
a anything can happen — and a 
— does! One of the fastest 5 
a moving comedys you've ever a 
S seen.

a 2 Shows Wed., 7 and 9 p.m. E 
S 1 Show Thu^s,, 8 p.m. S

nlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll^

QUALITY
MEAT MARKET

R. WELLWOOD, Prop.
West Summerland.

i

Sat. Night, August 31
finmeN of MUIII and Olinnco. Try Voiir Luck. SomotldiiB 

ftu' Everyone. Hot DogN, Coffee, Cldei’, Soft DrinUa.

CAKE WEIGHT OUKS8INO — BEAN GUESSING

Deeornted Hlcycle Pariide. DreHN Up Your Bike, Klda and 
Win II l*elz«. Homethlng for Every Child In the J’arnde.

PAIIAHK WILL start AT 7 O’CLOCK

M<'<:u(4d)eon’H ('orner fo LiildJiiw'H Corner.

d PA/R OE BEAUTIFUL BLANKETS 
WILL (iO TO THE LUCKY 

TICKETdIOLDER
Gome One — ('oiuf All — And Knjoy Tlie 

Firsl and Last ('nrnival of' I he Season.

i

Verrier’s|
Mecif Market

Choice Beef/ 
Veal & Lamb

H O A S T I N G 
C 11 I C K E N S

Voling niKl Tomror, from
"■.......... AAf.

to 0 ita. -rw

Bologna, Siioolal, Ih, 22ef

A good varlotyi of Cooked 
MeatN, Nllood a« .you wluh.

FRESH SAIGON, IIAU- 
BUT, COD AND SOLF. 

FILLETS
SmoUeil Salmon, c«tl, Kip- 

pern and Huddle FHIeb..

FBKSH COTTAGE 
CMEKSE

W. VERRIER, Prop.

Phone S5

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

HORLICK’S FINE FURS
Of Traili B.C., AVill Present TUeit

i
1

1

Fall Show of Fu rs I
August 26 - 27 - 28

.. , . Choose your Coal from th.is Large 
Travelling Show.

. . . Exclusive Fur Fealures,

. , . Advance Fur Fashions,

. . , Use Our Value Saving Lay-a\^iiiy 
Plan.

★

liUY NOW AND SAVE

BRING IN YOUl^ FUR PROBLEMS 
h'OB FREE ESTIMATES

Make il a Definite Plan lo eomc to .sec 
I he Iwovely Seleelion f)f Furs at

★
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W. R. Shields, v/'ho has been Miss Lena Leffler of Vancouver giiniiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiuiiiiraimiuiiiiiiinnnniuliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimlinniluuiiiuiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiii.... Mrs. H. M. Kersey and daughter
renewing acquaintances here for has been visiting at the home of l 
some weeks past, has returned to her brother-in-law and sister, Mr. g 
his home in Vancouver. and Mrs. G. G. Mayei’t. 1 Socially Speaking

: Muriel Hurry

= Dianne,
FINED FOR SPEEDING

Social Editor

Wardrobes
Constructed of Fibre 

board with Plywood 

Frames—

Keeps Your Clothes 

Clean and Free Prom 

Dust.

3 prices

r.uiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiioiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiniiiiniiiiumiiiiuiiuiniimiiunmn  niouniaiuniiinuiimiiiiis
Mr. C. H. Robinson, Dominion

of Lumby, were visitors speeding through the thirt.v-
I W ^ mile-per-hour zone in PeachlamI
g with Mr. H. M. Kersey. municipalfty cost William Doly-
i * * » nuk, of Penticton, $5 and costs-
g Miss Jean Bennest has returned recently when he appeared on thi^ 
f to Vancouver. charge before Reeve A. J. Chidlejr,.

* * * J.P. The cha^rge was brought ^
Miss F. Brown, of the nursing B.C. Police Constable Cartmell, oT 

Word has been received by Mr. staff of the local hospital, is a Summerland.
Agricultural Chemist, of Ottawa, and Mrs. C. P. Evans that their Vancouver and Victoria visitor. _________________
was a recent visitor at the Do- son. Dr. Wilford Evans has sue- , v. At the Summerland hospital ets
minion Experimental Station, cessfully passed his Dominion Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Clark have Tuesday August 20 a daugfateir 
whe^ he was a guest aL the home ^^ncil of Medicine examinations, mo^d into their new home, the ^ork to Mr. and Mrs. Edward
of Ilr. and Mrs. R. C. Palmer. Dft-. Evans returned to Vancouver former McArthur residence. Lloyd
Mr.' Robinsoh also has been visit- last week after spending a holiday ------------------------------ -----------------------
ing for the past few days at the at his home here. .................. . Z------------------------------------------------------
Summerland Laboratory of Plant . |
Pathology, and at the home of 
Dr. and Mrs H. R. McLarty. Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Lewis ex- ^ 

pect to move next week to their ^ 
new home in Penticton. Mr. John = 

Mrs. Wm. Maxwell and chlldrepf "young, of Dulyea, Sask., has pur- s
SSS of Oliver, are visiitng at the, .phased the C. A. Lewis home and —

home of her mother, Mrs, Wmii-. orchard, and with his wife and —
Ritchie. son, will arrive at the latter pqf-"t S

* * * of September to take up occu- =
SS Miss Beverley Gayton returned pancy, . 5
'SS last Wednesday from a - Vancou-'> » * =

ver visit. Miss Nancy Hack, nurse-in- s
= Miss Marjorie Downer, of Tc^ v™ ^ hospital. =

.ISltlas home her mother, =SS ronto, is 
SS Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Hemming- 
ssa way.

= Deluxe Electric | |
QUICK AND EFFICIENT = |

SERVICE S I
' On All Electrical S |

Equipment s |

Full Line of Electric Sup- s I 
plies and Household S | 

Appliances. = |
= I

iiiiiiiiiigiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiniiiiin h

MR. R. YORK
formerly of ’ 
Vancouver,

!• proprietor o£

PENNTS BEAUTY 
PARLOR

Permanent Waving and' 
Ladies’ Haircutting are 
Mr. York’s Specialties.

For Appointment : Ph. 103

HOLMES & WADE
Phone 28 Hastings Rb^ =

I
1

Here’s Your Opportunity to Win

Free Trip
to

Hollywood
or

$250,00
in Cash

sas Mr. and Mrs. Gordon, York and ' 
as; family!, who formerly' lived in 
ss Peach Orchard, have left to re- 
— side in Kamloops.
sas » « «

Mrs. F. W. Fleming and her 
S son, Billy, of Oliver, are visiting . 
S5S at the home of her mother, Mrs. 
= F. R. Stark.lie « ♦

Mrs. R. Moody, of Mara, and 
Miss F. Woodward, of 'iij onLO, 
were recent visitors at the home 
of Mrs. Verne Charles.

iji • . « ■. *
Mr. Steve . Cannings, of New- 

Westminster, was a visitor on 
Friday at the home Pf Mr. and 
Mrs, David Munn.

* , I' •
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff "^eiheVt _and _ 

|l|| Chas. Robinson of Cultus Lake, 
S B.C., were recent visitors at the 
iSil home of Thos. B. Grandbois,

A • A • ■
Mit". 6ordon Smith and Mr. Bill 

Laidlaw returned last tweek^end 
from a two weeks’" visit to Cal
gary and Banff, Alta. J« • » ■ '

Mr. H. Greenlees, formerly 6$: 
1^ Regina, has accepted a position; 
^ in the hardware department of , 
IjMl the firm of Butler and Walden,"' 

nS West Summerland. Mr. Cfreenlees-^ 
^ was four and a half years with 

the ILC.A.F. and left the prairie 
city last April, with Mrs; Green-

/

.cocktail
SHAMf>ba

I

I

'First Prize

the K.P. OKANAGAN 

BEAUTY CONTEST

Enter the local beauty con
test NOW! The winner -will 
be sent to Penticton (ex- . 
penses paid) fqr the finals -
on Labor Day, Sept. 2. 
testants must be over 
years of age.

CAN you SING? ■ CAN YOU lUNCK? 
CAN YOU ENTERrAIN?

You Trlay Win $50.00 or $25.00 In the

Okanagan 
Amateur Contest

Call or Phono THE SUMMERLAND REVIKW 
• for full pariculars.

Mr. and Mrs. Russel Williams," 
of Vancouver .“are visiting at th^ 
home of .Mr and M]rs Jack BleW^^

lees, to come to British Columbia; ; j

i»:
|u Mr. Manton, of the Manton;: 
j§j' Nurseries in White Rock, was a. 

visitor on Monday at the experi- 
III mental station.

«
EM Mr. J. M. McArthur, of the staff 
liSi of the Dominion Chemistry Lab

oratory, left on Saturday evening 
for Pullman, Wash., whdre he 
will do post-graduate work at the 

rij State College of Wash. While he 
Is there Mrs. McArthur -will visit 

1^ her parents in Saanichtown, B.C.

- Change your whole per- 
lonality with the color of your 
hairl Naturally! Fashionahly! 
A Loxol Color Cocktail 

’’Shampoo takes no longer than 
an ordinary shampoo.^

The beneficial oils in a 
Losol Color Cocktail Shampoo 
clean, condition and beautify 
while they .color your hair,

Ask for a Loxol Color 
Cocktail Shampoo... at

l.il«?d| 5

Beauly Parlor
SUMMERLAND

FOR
SAFEIY
DRIVING

I

SEALED BEAM 
DRIVING and 
SPOT LAMPS

RADIO
AERIALS

UTILITY
CARRIERS

WILLARD and 
PREST-OcLITE 

BATTERIES

Tire Pumps — Bumper Jacks — Tire Repair Kits — 
Re-Liners, etc.

pollock Motors
PHONE 48

Send Them Back to
m BATTERY SHOP IS i Complete Assortmetit -Lowcst Priccs
^ STARTED LOCALLY

iimm

^!| A. L. Davidson and Ernie Davld- 

llJJ son, a father and son combination, 
have Ihliroduced a new industry 

rjpl in the Summerland district with 
Ijg the introduction this week of the 
kJI Okanagan Battery Co„ operating 
||u from the Summerland Garage in 

Summerland. Messrs. Davidson
fjlll are both ex-service men and he- 
IS fore joining up had operated bal- 

tery production plant on Van- 
^ couver Island. They plan to turn 
gji out an Okanagan Battery, as soon 
Ijli as moulds can be /obtained Ifor 

their plant. In thA moantlmp
fi|l they are assembling tho parts for 

their battery here and are also 
ready to! repair or rebuild any 
typo of battbiy.

SCHOOL
OPENING
HOYS' I.ONGS AND KNEE PANTS—A
big variety to ohooso from
Wool Tweeds, pair .................  $2.25 <« $5.W
Donegal Tweeds, pair ........................... $5.75

Wo have a fow BOYS’ DONEGAL 'TWEED 
SUITS, with 2 pairs pants .................  $1(».75
With 1 pair of panl.s $M.(M1

Thrifty Mothers 
Check These 

. Savings!
Wonderful', values: on all the 
smart, sturdy clotliesi your chil
dren will need for back- to- 
school. Correctly styled clothes 
they’ll love lo wear . . in lang- 
wearing materials youMl love lo 
buy. And priced low—so you 
ca n send I hem back to school in 
style,

=7

For BOYS and GIRLS

as

llO.VSIil^UIKTS, all kind?, each ..................... ^............. ,,;,.$1.no In $1.55
l"Cn<ic Sox, Bwoalors, Jitcketr, Pullovors, Shop early and avoid dlHappolntmwnt,

Laidlaw & Co.
♦ *•

The Home of Dependable Merchandise.

WASH DRESSES, atU'aotlvo 
prints, sizes 0-12, $I.25-$!t,0H

.PLEATED SKIRTS, slub 
«nd Alpines navy, copon, 
brown, j'oso; sizes 4 to 12, 
at .....................  $2.50 hi $.1.50
PUUAIVKU vSWKATKJlS, 
largo range, cotton and 
wove, sizes 2 to 12,
Price ................. OJk! t4i $0.50
IM.OUSICS, Bromlolotli, Mus
lin ami Rayon, white and 
colors, sl'4es 3 to 12 years. 
At ...................  $1.55 to $,1.2,5
SO.X, Ankle i\nd .Inlength,. 
eottem, aiisoruul coleis and 
sizes 2.5o. and .llk^

SHOES-™SCO ouir 'solootion. 
of sturdy, well built school 
shoes! Oxfords, Scampers, 
Gym Shoos, eta lOood 
range to choose from.

HOYS' WASH PANTS — 
Brown and navy drill, slzoft 
0 to 12 .............. 51)0 to $1.25

BOVS' iIKHSEVS ~ Colton, 
plain and strings, sizes fl to 
12, lit .............  (»5o and $1.00

\\ O S’ B O O r S AND 
SBOF.S, sizes 8 to 
At ...................  $1.75 to $1,15

, ‘S, "

WMwnwrtswiwWB!

64338^909^0202334611377154603
48199999999999999999999999999999^4

3561516154
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TED DUNSDON 
LEADS SHOOT

THANKS COUNCIL

Mrs. W. McClure, who recent
ly made several complaints to

Ted -Dunsdon was top man on the aouncil regarding sjiortage 
Sunday, Aug. 11, at the Sum- of domestic water, has written 
merland Rifle club shoot with a the civic body thanking it for its 
score of 
A. E. Scott

Noreen M. Ihompson Is 
Bride of James Strachan

COL. S. SWAN 
HEADS RED CROSS 
BLOOD DONORS

Col. W. G. Swan,

with the city engineering depaid- 
ment and lateir went into private-- 
consulting construction woA.

He has served on the school', 
and parks boards and was indu.s- 
trial division chairman for the- 

^- Welfare Federation. During the 
O.B.E., has Qity’s Golden Jubilee in 1936 he------- ----- -------  .. — — ---- ^ T— p beautiful gai'den setting at dressed in a smart gown of blue - . , • j. j.v -------------- — —-------— —--------—

93, one point ahead of consideration of her problem. unme of Mrs P A Bleasdale crepe, with beige hat and acces- been appointed chairman of the -^yas chairman of the sports divi- 
:ott’s 92 Other scores The council had ordered a change , Orchurd the charming wed- series and wore a corsage of pink British Columbia Red Cross blood sion.

follow: Ed. Gould 90, G. M. in the domestic water pipe to nlace’on Saturday Aug- carnations. Mrs. Strachan chose donors committee, which will outbreak of the last
Dunsdon 88, A. R. Dunsdon and a three-quarter-inch connection, » o’clock when Rev. a green and white silk print, with participate in a i^tional peace- j^g joined the defense pur-
F. G. Anderson 87, F. W. Duns- as the grade in this position is Haskins' officiated at black hat and accessories and time Red Cross blood donation chasing board, later the depait-
don 85, P. S. Dunsdon and G. M. not deemed sufficient for a marriage of Noreen Margaret hqr corsage was of white carna- progi’am. munitions and supply, in
Forster 83, J. McLachlan 81, H. smaller pipe, and the trouble marriage^oi^N^reen^^ ^g^ ^ W. George 1939. He resigned in 1940 and
Dunsdon 80, B. Simpson, A. W. seems to be solved, she reported. Thonfpson and James Stra- Following the wedding a recep- Lamont, chairman of the Red joined the Canadian army. In 
Moyls and D. Spalding 79, J. S. 00 fhan second son of Mr. and Mrs. tion was held for the immediat^e Cross outpost hospitals, was pro- 1942 he became Command En-
Shelley J7, H. O. Tavender 76, PASS ACCOUNTS^^ ^ ^ y gtrachan, all of West Sum- families at the home of the bride’s gjneenng Officer, Pacific Com-
G. A. Graham 70, Bob Weftzel Accounts totalling $12,006 A. Bleas- which from inception in No- mand, and served until his retire-aiid p. J. Tayior 67, M. H. Dod- were passed for payment by pe "^The^^^bride who was given in dat”^”^The ^rooms were tastefully 1944. For his services
weir and B. McNeele/657c: B. SummWland conicil on Monday fitter^ wo"e'a Sc'orate‘d“w;tr'5n;’‘:nr wwS 18. 18«. collected 78,514 he"was" avoided ihe' aB.E
Snow 61, H. B. Parker 58- afternoon. lovely floor-length gown of white streamers and gladioli and the vi- w
--------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------• triple sheer with silk braid inserts bride’s table was centred with a -nt^ ’ Rponorml Blood
p'lflinililllllllinitllflllliMlIllllllllllilllllllllllllllllilllllllllinilllllllllllinillt'^ long^veir^of embr^dered'^sllk ^el cake.^'^^' tiered wedding Transfusion Officer in the British
■ = with a self headdress, comple^ The toast to the bride was p?-o- of Healthy ,duHng nos-

= mented with orange blosoms. Her posed by her oldest friend, Mr.s
M
I
L
1

N
G

TAYLOR'S GROCERY

“Your Friendly Grocer”

S
E
R
F

I
C
E

S bouquet was of pink carnations P Thomaj^^a^ was responded from Engfendj to
i ^"-^he'^nde chose as her atten- After the reception, the happy ^e neSme
= dant her only sister, Miss Dor- coupte, left for coast, and_ Vancou- ^ oJ his recommendation
S othy Thompson, who was gown- ver Island points, via Kamloops. , , , , . .. . .E ed in pale blue net. and carried For her honeymoon, the bride the blopd donors’ seryice is bmng
= a bouquet of mauve and white donned a brown dressmaker suit 5?^ ^
= gladioli, actors and carnations^ “rTr S t.onlT”c\“aLS.
— The groom was attended by Mr. Upon their^ return, the bride - , pommittegis •
= Bob Bleasdale. and groon. will nrake their fntnre „„.bi3, „„aer
= The mother of the Vride was home in West Summerland.

CA'TELLI ViERMICELLI ....................................... 2 for 19c
0X0 CUBES ........................................    26c
TEATIME PASTRY FLOUR .......................................... 25c
GLO-COAT, pints ..............................................  63c
RED ARROW SODAS. 1-lb....................... ..........------ 23o
•“UVSTANT AID,” fox cold drinks ........................... Ho
NABOB FLAVORS ............................................   23c
POLIFLOR WAX ...............    49c
WASHING SODA, Arm and Hammer........... 2 for 23c

Before You Insure . . . 
Consult

Confederation
Life

Clarence S. Burtch 
Penticton, B.C.

Col.- -Swan’s chairmanshipi per
manent facilities will be set up
in each key city and the collec- ^lllllllllilllillilllliiiiilllllllllilllllilir^
tion of blood plasiria will be ar- ~ “
ranged. Mobile clinics will be E a ~
available for pllasma -collections E Ko'V 4*1' ~in rural and outlying areas. = lym. VfllWCri ^

Col. Swan, who was born at S 
Kincardine, Bruce County, and =

_ _______ received his B.Sc. and C.E. at the E
s Tolerance in a world federation Supplanting the information University of "roronto, comeA - to s 
— in order to Save the universe from recently released by the B.C. his new appointment with a long 5;

I Tolerance In 
I World Body 
I Urged Here

Survey Power 
Source For 
Ivorth Valley PLUMBER 

SHEET metal 

HEATING

CITBUS FRUITS FLOUR AND FEED
PHONE 3.

Phone 3.

E a third world war more shocking- Power Commission in their first pf community service sin<^ —
E ly grim than the average person annual report. Premier John his arrival m Vancouver m 1910.. =.
S will care to admit was the topic Hart announced on August 2, ., o^^^seas with the =
= of a short and interesting talk that during- the first three E

All Types of Welding. ^

-fiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiif

~ to Summerland Rotajry club 'on months of the present fiscal vfa avrarded '^e s Phone 123. Hastings Rd. ^
E Friday, at the Nu-Way luncheon year, the total number of new ^^d Croix de Guerre. On = • =
f? room by Rotarian A. G. Atkinson, custoniers added to the services return he was for many years ifililllilll|]llii|l|||nilil||llil|||||i|l|||iv*

Is It Too 
Expensive ?

Have You a Part That Needs Fixing, But 
AVhich It Wouldn’t P^iy To Dismantle?

Then Call Out Our

Portable Electric
Or Acetylene Welding Equip

ment To Do The Job,

by Rotarian A. G. Atkinsop
illlimillillllllillllllllllllllilliillllllllllililllllllllillillllllllllllllllllliinillilltlli:  ̂hf Penticton. operated by the Coinmission
S . S The speaker lived. a great part, amounted to 587, bringing the
E , S of his life in India and travelled total number of consumers to

E extensively before coming to the 14,689. A total of 832 new
E Okanagan to retire. ' customers were added in the last-
E Rotary’s place in the internation-,- fiscal year, so that since the be- 
E al sphere was woven into his talk’, ginning - of operations, the num- 
E and Mir. Atkinson ' stated: “If we her of new customers amount to 
S as Rbtariahs can do anything in 1;419.
= our power to further international Gross revenue for the first
= understanding, then we 'will 'be quarter of the current fiscal year 
= doing the greatest service in our amounts to $164,192.92. . Opera-
s power not only for this genera- ting expenses, including provi-
— tion but for generations to come.” ajQu for gross revenue tax„ de- 
s At the outset, Mr. Atkinson preciation and administration
= pointed to controversies with Rus-> costs, totalled $196,873.77, leav- 
E sia and a gendral misunderstand- jng a balance for the payment 
E ing of conditions and people in qu interest and sinking fund for 
S India. . 7 ,j,three months period $67,319.15.
= “We say that democracy in our Members of the 6^3. Power
= pattern must’ be maintained,” he Gjintmission - visited Alert Bay 
= pointed out, stressing that Russia and Sointula during the past 
s also believes in a type of democ- y/eek to view -prospective sites 
E racy under another n^me and a £qj, new power plant for that 
s different dress. district. It is proposed to con-
= Not only in politick but in re- nect the two communities by
S ligipn and in most lines of means of a transmission line and
E thought, people believe in their cable.
= own special brand, he continued. ^hg annual report of the Com- 
s “It’s such a mistake to ihs^t on mission disclosed that surveys 
= bur own brand of manners and bad been completed for the 
= customs, and believe they are the whatshan Lake power site near 
S only manner of living.” he con- j^eedles in the Arrow Lakes area 
— tended. ju connection ^vith planning of a.

rtllllllillllllllllillllllllllinillllilllllllll|lllllll|||||||||||||||||||||||||||||j|||||||||||7 He pointed to the misconcep- source of power for the North
tions people on this continent Okanagan and that a s.urvey was 
have of life and customs in India, no-w in progress to determine a 
“We look upon the people of source 
India as little savages,’ he stated, 
and related a few instances where
such a belief is unfounded. Sechelt, Smithers,, Terrace, Van-

“We should get as far away as derhooof and Williams Lake have 
possible from these prejudices as been surveyed and expansion 
they make for a separation of programmes are being planned 
nations and provide extreme diffi- based, on the infoi-mation se- 
culty in breaking down national!- cured.
ties-" Investigation and reports also

He referred to the prophecies of have been made in respect to 
the late H. G, Wells, who painted poorer supply for Golden, Dawson 
such a ’/shockingly grim picture” Creekl, Pouce Coupe, Rolla, Lill- 

1 6-piece Bedroom .Suite Water- third world' war. ooet and Peachland-Westbank

^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:£

Robson’s Studio 1 i Veterans’ I 
I Rehabilitation I

PHOTOGRAPHERS

★ ★ ★

West Summerland, B.C.

= Sid Thomas will be at the s 
~ Legion Hall, rear entrance, E 
E Tuesdays and Fridays, 7 to s 
= 9.30 p.m. S

7illllililllllllillllliiilliillilllllllllllllllT:

Sanborn’s Garage
and Machine Shop

PHONE 61 WEST SUMMERLAND

GENERAL
MOTORS

PARTS & SERVICE
PHONE 48

POLLOCK
MOTORS
West Summerland

VETERANS'
TAXI

>
Phone 135

STAND AT 
NU-WAY cafe 

W-Ot Summerland

Auction Sale!
source of power for Lillooet. ;'‘MIIIIIIIlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllimilllllllllllIlilllllllllllllllllllllllllllillll>'!'
Acquired systems in Alert Bay, ! . ^ i
Golden, Nakusp, Hope, Quesnel,' !

Favored with instructions from several cllepta, I will sell 
by Public A^uction the following:

1 C-piece Bedroom Suite, light 
walnut, including spring-fill- 

. ed mattress,
l‘,Dinette Suite, 5 pieces, light 

maple. ♦
lutchen Cabinet, 

lesterfield,
eneral Electirlc Radio — Bat-, 
'teiy set.

MOR^. Chair, l Desk.
01.n(j;er .Sewing Machine A-1 
' condition.
l^lootric Coffee Urn, 9 cups,
A Swivel Office Chair.
1 'White Enamel Cook Stove 

(Gurney), in A-1, condition.
Air Clprculatlng Heater, large.
2 Angle Iron Cots and' 'hiat- 

trcsBcs.
MattresBos, Spring-filled and 

Rim-Rose Felt.
2 Copper Boilers,
Wood Lathe 24-lnch centers. 
Stanley Metal Mitre Box and 

! Saw.
Quantity Vi-in. and %-in. Pipe 

Fittings.
Spike Tooth Harrow.
Linoleum, 1 piece 13x0; I piece 

0x9; 3 pieces 6x3; now in tho 
roll.

3 Rolls Wire Netting.
Cross Cut Saw. 
show Shoes.
Lawn Bowls.
Stop Watch.
1., No. 5 DeLaval Cream Sep- 

aratof.

fall pattern.
1 6-plece Dinette.'Suite.
1 <3hest Drawers’.
Marble-top Wnirhstand,

back. ’
Snudl .Sideboard..

.Hoover Electric Clearer, ■ 
Electric'Washing Maebipe.
2 Dressers with MlrFOire. 
Standard Lamp,
1 Enamel Cook Stove, tvpw.
1 2-Ring Electric Plate,
Four Beds, single, double and 

threO-quartor.
Several Small Heaters.
8-pieoo Sectional bookcases,

A third world war would bo so areas. It also was reported that' 
devastating we are afraid to go surveys and engineering reports 
irUo'details, so wo refuse to think, y,ere in preparation in connec-

tiled to muddle" through on a tion with Bamfield, Burns Lake,
pattern of-what has gone before, jialcolm Island McBride and
r am .'convinced yre caniiot for Toftno districts. ’ 
long sattl6 ddwn to anything like a\iditi9n, a large nuniber 6£ i
our'past'wasys. requests have ' been received on i
' 'Wo must work for a world fed- behalf of other fcommuhitios and E 
oration In a spirit of 'tolerance,: surveys have been approved for S 
which need not sink natlonalUios, the following areas: Alberni, g

fast — reliable __ TRUCKING
— SERVICE '

We Can Carry Any Load Anywhere — Careful 
Handling Is Our Motto

GRAVEL andCOAL is
•carco and will becomo 
scarcer — bo wise and 
order your winter sup* 
ply NOW.

in any quantity can bo 
ordered to your specifi* 
cations.

SMITH & HENRY
HASTINGS ROAD I.®

Satei.?" hH Ashcrojt, Barnhar^ Vale, Bar- i|||||||||||||||||||||i|||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||i|i||U||||||||||||||||||Wli8
derstanding,” he conclUdea. riera, Camp Llstei-Husoroit, Can- ■■ - ^ .<-.f.

-------^^ al Flatsi. Chase, Fort .^t. .James,

Name Successor
' rj.Q Clough

ts,
Gulf Islands, Hazelton, Houston, 
Kohiloops, Prince Goorgo area, 
Princeton Rock Cree'lc, Sirdar, 
Ucluelot, Yahk and Zoballos.

Iho annual reptort. fur.thor dis
closed that the Commission had. 

.0, hail an operating surplus of\|

dard Keyboard, in good con
dition.

Spt’ing Tooth Cultivator. ™
Garbairc HumAr iLnd Water cvoiu,n^y*

Heater ' Summerland Scout commit- 1320,210.51 during its first fiscal
1 8-burnor OH Stove with’ Th® operating surplus,

Q„„_ elect a new president to sucoood however, does not include provl*
1 Bridal Sot ffold 5^*' who loft last week gfona for rttto stabillaintion re-
1 Ring 3 Diamonds- 1 Ring servo and tho Interest and sinking7 Diamonds ' *’ Clough wins thanked by funds payable in properties which
Pots, Pans, Dishes, etc, ‘J’® for his successful havo^boon expropriated but upon
PoBf Holo ■niwo-rtv handling of scouting work dur- which valuations have not yotEastman cSmom, postcard of tho war, beqn placed.

-i„„ ' ^ and his resignation was accepted -----------------------
S.v.ml w.uh Tub.. r CONNECTION
2 White Laundry Tubs, tko ''^**^* ’’''‘‘de to „ x, « wlrA‘'nnnnnnflon fft
1 M;eta| Btahcl,.Connor. ^”® ___. .. . - *^®®® « y* oonnootlpn to

Quod erat dRmpnttr.qiidu,m —
“Q.E.D.” was a familiar slip in our school days, and 

Just as familiar perhaps was tho humorous trans
lation "quite oaslly done."

This can bo applied to a homo-mndo will—it Is /;quito 
easily done," but to our contention that such a 
will may bo full of onrors or amblglous, the phrase 
"Q.E.D." may also bo applied in its Unio sense but 
too late to bo of value to tho executors.

Tractor—Cockshutt 70~Rubbor
Tiros—1044 Model, od tho committoo for its loyal installed by

TERMS OF SALE—CASH 
PLAGE—OPPOSITE POLLOCK’S GARAGE 

TIME—1:30 P.M.

Saturday, Aug. 94
Follom the Red Flag;

In response, Mr. Clough thank- J. ..H. Boworing's now homo wos
the 
Mid 
lore 
comp]

valeotrtq light 
•Tisupport. Ho olso mentioned tho dopartmont, landi Mi*. BowerTng 

nsslstanco given by tho Summer- was blllod accordingly. On Aug 
land branch of tho Canadian 1.4!- utt 12, his complaint that hihe
jrion and in. pnrycnlw that o(f should not h® olKkTffftd .for that

portion crosaing'thfrllitohio prop- 
■ , told

Lcgl on Preaidont Sid Thomas.
■Election of offieors ronulted briy across th'e street, was'___

as follows; Prosidont, S. W. Felt- tho council and that body agreed 
nam; socretory, w, .Atkinson; he should bo robafod a portion of 
committee, C. B. Bentley, G. W. ,tho installation charge.
Blowett, W. R. Boyd, Dr. D.' --------------—2—
Fisher; honorary president, IL HOLIDAY WAGES
CJo'ugh, ------ -

It was decided on August 2

Have your Solioltbr dr^w
your win and so be sure
that it is corroot.

si

OKANAGAN TRW GO
Executors & Trustees

DAM LEVELS by the local council that sniorled 
municipal employee" would rc

O. St. P, Altkona 
General Manager

H. V. Webb 
Mgr.-Secretnry

Cnnyon Creek dnm was at tho celvo a day holiday for every
f' TT-inMPQnw V S'l.foot icvci on August 4 and Sunday or' holiday' they wore'I

JJ. 1.. J HUAI I oUIN, AULllonCCl. the aplllwnv was .'IMi inehns open onlled upon to work, and that"
1 KELOWNA, B.C.

then, tho council was informed employees on nn hourly wage,!' " * ........... ■ ■ ‘ .. ... . .on Mondnr. On August R, Thlrsk would receive time and a ha' 
dfjsn wnw rtix<rtcd having 46 feet, pay for such overtime.

20^3221734173713^^53

235323485353534848234823532323484801020100010001000100

4823485353235353532353534853484823 4823534823535348232348482348532323235348
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MAJOR TWEEDY 
SUBMITS BILL

ASSESSOR HEARS 
COUNCIL VIEWS

As the result of the fire in 
the vicinity of the municipal 
•dump last month, a bill for re
pairing flume flamage has been 
-turned in to the, municipal coun
cil for payment by Major W. R.

■ Tweedy. He assessed part of 
his Costs of repair at $75.25 and 
this is the amount he wishes to 
■collect from the municipality.

On Monday, August 12, the 
council laid this account on the 
table, as the legal position of 
the municipality in this connec
tion has not been obtained.

I Antler | 
I Coffee Bar |
H Fishing, Boeing, Bhthing = 
s Tea Room Coffee Bar s

tiiiiiiiiiiiiliiniimiiiiiiiriiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiT

Roy F. Angus, new municipal 
assssor of property and land 
value's, was called in to the coun
cil session on Mondaj^ August 
12, to discuss the revaluation 
work which he is to undertake 
this fall.

The council will be re-assess
ing all property in the munici
pality as improvements are to 
be part of the municipal tax 
scheme for the first time.

There will have to be a lot of 
revision to see that the burden 
of taxation is on a fair basis to 
everybody, Reeve W. R. Powell 
pointed out, stating that land has 
been fairly well equalized in 
value but improvements have 
never been checked closely for 
years as it was never taxed be
fore here.

“Our intention is to equalize 
•the valuation, not necessarily 
raise the value,” was Reeve Pow
ell’s declaration.

Mr. Angus replied that" he real
ized that the magnitude of his 
task this year and assured the 
council that he had already been 
doing considerable work on this 
problem.

“I think it will mean a visit 
to. every house, both inside and 
out,”, was his opinion.

. It was stated that the provin
cial government is endeavoring 
ito work out an equal system of 
•taxation for all municipalities in 
the province, but such a system 
.will not be forthcoming for this 
year.

Golden Wedding New Peach 
At Peadhldnd . Needs Name 
Is Celebrated

WILL FIX LOT PRICE

Councillors F. E. Atkinson and 
D. Taylor have been requested 
to set a valuation on an acre and

WILL ATTEND 
CONVENTION

School Trustee P. G. Dpdwell,
Dr. R. C. Palmer experimental a half of lot 5, D.L. 2196, which of Summerland, will be ot

_______ station superintendent, lias a is sought by W. Robinson, a the Penticton School DistriCT No*
Ts'R'Ar'TJT Axir» ’ur a ivfr. brand new product which he is partially disabled war veteran, 15 delegates to the annuat'con.- 

1 ^ J lovingly showing to friends these for a building site. This portion yention of the B.C. SchooHc^^miS-
m ip w. Doriand, o± Reachiand, ^ays. At Rotary, this product, a of the lot would be suitable for tees’ Association in Prinice

celebrated their golden weddi^ new type of peach was exclaimed building purposes, E. Kercher George on Sept. 23, 24 and 25.
fu' over by Rotarians at their Friday has told the council, while there Chairman T. F. Parmleyi and

The square white house on the Incheon. . is a shale pit on the northern Trustee W. W. Riddell and H. A,
PeachlayvTuage.'a landmark on „ hasn’t Portion.

the road ever since the founding ^ Palmer is
of the settlement, and the Dor- "taking inquiries as to a suitable SET PRICE FOR LOTS
land home since its erection, pre- cognomen. If you have any ideas -----------
sented a happy scene. he will be glad to hear from you.

Alternative delegates are R* 
F. Angus, Summerland; Mrs. R, 
B. White, Penticton.

Price of $250 per lot has been The trustees will receive. $10

LABOR DAY
is

OKANAGAN DAY
In

PENTICTON
Who Is The Most Beautiful Girl In The - 

Okanagan? Don’t Miss The ‘
Okanagan Beauty Contest

Entries from Kamloops, Vernon, Kelowna; Summerland, 
Oliver and Fenticton. .

S -SJEE the MOPEE AIRPLANE DEMONSTRATION and gon- 
= test (including jet-motored model travelling, oyer 200 m.p.h.)

= SEEr. the .ORLANAGAN SOAP BOX DERBY- for thrills, chills 
and spills. . ’

= SEE the INTERNATIONAL BASEBALL GAME, with Pen- 
sas ticton versus Omak.

S SEE and hea'r the OKANAGAN AMATEUR CONTEST. .

S SEE the ‘ monster STREET PARADE.

= SEE the BICYCLE RACES.

asa COME and play Bingo, Games of Skill, etc.
DANCE to Jack Smith’s Sensational Orchestra from Vancouver.

ALL THIS AND MO HE
It's a Deniilte MUST to bo In

PENTICTON 
Labor Day, Sept* 2

Follow the example of thousands of farmers from 
coast to coast and discuss your credit need for farm 
improvements with the manager of your nearest Bof M! 
office. Ask dr tvrite for our Jolder 
“Quiz for a Go-ahead Farmer.”

Bank of Montreal
working with Canadians in tvtry walk of lift sinct 1SI7

^ seedling of the ^-^bb.per lot has been The trustees will receive. $10
Friends and relations called all Veteran peach, only it matures municipal council for per day travelling expenses to

through the day to express their days to two weeks earlier 7 and 8, block 46, D.L. 455, meet costs of attending this. con-
good wishes to the couple. Gifts the three V’s. It will with- which are under rental lease to vention. They plan to travel
and remembrances were offered g^and the ordinary handling re- Sunoka Fruit Products Ltd. north by car, accompanying In-
at the anniversary luncheon, ceived before reaching the mar- company has buildings on spector " J. J. Burnett and tha
Flowers were presented from the t->_ paimer states and its these lots and wishes to purchase-• entire trip will occupy seven toWomens Institute of PeachUnd, only slijkt drawback isthem. eight days'!
of which Mrs. Dorland is a cfliar- large in size. ...... ■ ' ■ .■■n
ter member. However, it is a .mediumisized “■

Among visitors from farther peach which will pqrobably find 
afield than Peachland and Sum- a ready market in the futujrs, 
merland were Mr. and Mrs. Har- once it is released for commercial 
old E. McCall, Vernon; Mrs. purposes. ^
Letitia MacIntyre, Vancouver ; r was Dr. Palmer’s brother, by .
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. MicDougaW, th way, who produced the V varie- 
Penticton; Mildred McCarthy, ties in Vineland, Ont. . . . that is,
Vancouver. An only son, Hugh the Veteran, Vidette and Valiant.
Dorland, of Chilliwack, was ]?ome They were originated in Ontajrio 
for the occasion. but Dr Palmer had his brother

Mr. and Mrs. Dorland spent send them west where they have 
most of the fifty years of their been produced in larger quanti- 
married life in Peachland. .They ties and with better results than 
can be described as pioneers of their brethern in the east. At 
that southern Okanagan coni’- least, so western growers claim.
munity, having come to it forty- --------------------------
five years ago. They are among WOULD REMOVE TREES
the first of those small bands of —^-------
optimists who planted fruit trees Three large poplar and one 
along the lakeside slopes in the elm tree on the road allowance 
firm belief that the southern end should be removed, "W. Arnett 
of the Valley would .become a informed the local council by 
great soft fruit producing. area, letter on August 12, stating that

Active Life " hinder growth of potatoesActive i-ite J adjoining
They were for many years ac- property owned by his wif!^

tive in the life of the Peachland These trees border a narrow 
district: Mrs Dorland in the work jane near the Bank house. Water 

Institute and the Baptist Foreman E. Kercher has been 
church, her Imsband m the lum- asked to investigate the proposal, 
ber mill and business of-the late
Hugh McDougall, his father-in- ----------------------------
law. Before coming to the Okan
agan, Mr. Dorland had been in 
the Dominion railway mail ser
vice and for somewhat more than 

• a decade he returned to that 
woi*k, beinff on ^he Nelson-Mid
way run from 1914 to 1921 and 
on the steamer “Sicamous” on 
Okanagan Lake for five years.

The couple have known pioneer
ing experience in more than one 
part of the Dominion. The Doi’- 
land family were United Empire 
Loyalists who left New York in 
the Revolutionary War period, 
coming to the Bay of Quinte dis
trict in Ontario. It is a well- 
known family in that section,
Prince Edward County. Mr. Dor- 

- land’s mother’s f amily, -the Builsy- 
were also U. E. Loyalists.

Mr. Do-rland came west to the 
prairies in 1889, living! in Bran
don, Man., later in Moose Jaw, 
and then in Calgary, whence he 
came to the Okanagan in 1901.

Hs wife, whom he married in 
Winnipeg in 1896, is a daughter 
of the late Hugh McDougall, 
whose family came to the Ottawa 
Valley -from Scotland in 1832.
Hugh McDougall brought his wife 
and children west to Moose Jaw 
in the early ISSO’s when steel was 
being pushed aci’oss the prairie 
country. He moved to Peachland 
in 1902 and for some years oi:>i 
erated small sawmills and a store 
in the district.

Today, after lives spent in the- 
development of various sections 
of Canada under pioneer condi* 
tions, Mr. and Mrs. Dorland are. 
in good health. At 87 the hus
band declares that he has every 
expectation of celebrating, 'in due 
course, with his wife, a diamond 
anniversaryl, ten years hencei 
And in that hope the friends who 
congratulated them Sunday, join
ed heartily.

THC COVMMnSMT'lir owio Q0 cotuwf

Hold Thot Match!
Dj.ON’T throw away a lighted match, when 

^you’re in a forest area. One single match 
improperly extinguished, can mean the loss of 

thousands of dollars worth of'valuable timber.

TTill

Sponsored by K. of P. Lodge No. .49, Penticton, B.C.

II

Propaganda For 
New Growers

If

lii,^ ’ . I  I .J

All aynthetlc tlroa are 
not alike. Bo aure 

ou got the boat — 
Ireatone — the only 

synthetic tire made 
that haa been Speed* 
way proved. Buy for 
emergency needa now 
Mid plaea your order 
today to mako aura of 
fnturo dollvory.

QUALITY — SKHVICE — COURTESY
You Got All TIu'oo At Tho 
Oiirngo' That Sorvloo nullt,

Nesbitt & Washington
DOliaOK — UK SOTO — DOIJOE TRUCKS 

Phont' 19 Wcht Suniinurluml

Information is to be supplied 
to new growers ■ of fruit and 
vegetables h tho> Ojkandghn, so 
that they call be fully conversant 
with conditions which led to the 
sotting , . of orderlS' mdrkoting
and th'o bofiofits WMch'Thave "been 
derived Iby the industry from 
such steps, tho executive- of the 
B.C.F.G'A. docid'dd la&t week In 
Kolownn,

Throughout this agricultural 
area there has- boon a great in* 
fl'iix of new growers, who have 
purchahed fruit and vegotablo 
holdings at high pricoa,

Tho growers' oxecutivok along 
with tho Interior Vogetablo Mar* 
keting Agency Ltd., bollevos that 
many of those newoomers aro not 
oonvorannt with tho conditions 
which led up to tho present of* 
ttlgan crop and should 'bo given 
full information in tho ovont 
that thoy aro hard hit by lower 
prices in tho future,

Tho vegetable agency recently 
issued tho following statement io 
this regard: '

**Land has boon and is chang* 
ing hands at prlcos far beyond 
anything wo have known and it 
is ronsonabio to assume that tho 
newcomers have based tholr 
values for land on tho value of tho 
commodity grown thereon. These 
noweomei'H inu.st bo tho first to 
fool tho changing price condi
tions which aro taking place 
now. Tholr first reaction toward 
controlled marketing may bo 
that of antipathy owing to th^ir 
lack of knowlorlgo, of tho need 
for quality and of what went on 
prior to controlled marketing.

N Timber is one of British Columbia’s biggest 
industries. Directly, or indirectly, it’s your business 
too—your businessi, and duty, to prevent forest 
fires. Forest fires not only cause material damage— 
human lives, too, are many times threatened and 
taken. I I

Forest areas are patrolled by watchful Forest 
Rangers, but their efforts are worthies^ if your 
carelessness runs rampant. It doesn’t take much 
to start a timber stand blazing. One; spark alone 
cun do it. So be careful with that match.

P R EVEN r F 0 R E S T FIRES

BRITISH COLUMBIA FOREST SERVICE

Department of Lands and Forests
RABLIAMENT iUMLDINGS VICTORIA. B.C.
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Mr. Fraser Dier left on Friday visit to Prince ^bert and other 

evening by bus for a two weeks’ Saskatchewan points.

It’s Never loo Late .. .
When opportunity keeps knocking, 

there’s only one thing to do—open 
the doojr.

Fig'ht months ago we recommended a 
certain preferred stock at $12, be
cause we knew its value.

We still recommend the same stock tor 
dhy “at market,” about $17.

WHY? Let us tell you why.

— THE STOCK —
J. H. Ashdown Hdw. 

Co. Ltd.
Class “A” (Convertible 

into Class “B.”)

OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS
CO. LTD:

H. G. NARES. Branch Manager.

Street Building Penticton Phone 678

Carlton Candid Camera ............... $6.35

Unpainted

FURNITURE
C H E S r OF 
D RAW ] •; R s

8

[2 ins. high . $15.50 
37 ins. high . $13.75 
32 ins. high . $ 9.05

T A 11 L S
Drop-I^if

$8.75

DRESSING 

T A U L E
Kitlhoy Rtylo, with 

Curtain ArmN.
n5.25

I SUMMERLAND REVIEW
/

Published at West Summerland, B.C., every Thursday. 
J. R. Armstrong, Editor. G. R, B. Fudge, Manager.

Classified Advertising-
Minimum Charge ........... —..............-................................................. 2Sc
First Insertion; per word ............ ...................................... 2c
Subsequent Insertions, per word .......................  ........... Ic
Card of Thanks, Births, Deaths, Engagements, SO cents

flat rate.
Reader rates ................... :................... Classified Rates Apply
Subscription, $2.50 per year in Canada and) the British 
Empire. $3.00 per year in U.S.A. or Foreign Countries, 
Payable in Advance. Sc per single copy.

Authorized as Second Class Mail, Post Office 
Department, Ottawa.

Display advertising rates on application.

Extra Cantos
(Continued from Page 1)

by L. Charlton at third being re
sponsible.

But the visitors tied it up in 
the ninth when Amm booted 

_______  Frash’s roller and scored when
, Biagioni overthrew first base,when two runs came across, Me-

Donald and Beck scoring after ^ Charlton rolled one
sing es. J - 4.T, to Les Gould who threw to ClarkThe scoring loosened m the

seventh when Cawston took a 5-1 third. The double-play was
lead. iMcKenzie started things completed by CVavk to Vander- 
rolhng with a double and scored .
on Frash’s single. The latter came^    „ Although both teams put menacross when O. Beck laid down a ^^ the bags in the tenth and

eleventh frames, neither side 
Three In Seventh could shove them across. In the

But Summerland came to life in twelfth Blagloni singled, stole 
the last half of the seventh when second and_ rounded the circuit
Walsh was scored on Vander- when Clark drove one out to right
burgh’s single. Gould drove one field. -
to centre field for a hit, going -------------------------- ,
to second and scoring Vander- SHOP CHANGES HANDS 
burgh when R. Charlton let the . ^

across ^ h. Giles, of Penticton, an-
WANTED TO RENT — FURN- WANTED—GOOD ALL-ROUND Charlton ma^ another bad nounced on Wednesday that Be

ished or semi-furnished house factory man, one able to make Hankin s hard taken over the Summerland—•A.-i. .— -L _ 1--------  J?-----  n— . driven fly ball. „ * _ _
sash and windows. Good wageswith two bedrooms, from Sep

tember to June. Mrs. R. 'T.
Green, Kaslo. 9-4-c

WANTED — CLEAN COT'TC^
rags^ white preferred. The Rdr WRLAT OFFERS FOR 320 
view office. Phone 156. acres wood land, close in? A.

------------------------------------------------------ - E. Constable, Summrland
FOR SALE—320 ACRES WOOD 10-3p

land, close in, also unfinished .
cottage. Lower Town, clear FOR RENT — OFFICE SPACE

Cycle Shop formerly operated by
to right man and steady work. count went to 6-5 for Sum- J. Greenwood. Mr. Giles plans to
Apply West Summerland Bldg, ^^^eriand in the eighth with two move his home to Summerland as 
Supplies. Phone 4. 10-tf-c runs, two doubles by Biagi- soon as he can find accomnioda-

» oni and Clark, and a bad error tion.
*iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiigiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiii»jifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii<

titles; $3,600 cash for both.
A. E. Constable Summerland.

10-3-p
FOR SALE — FOUR-ROOMED 

bungalow, stucco finish. Mrs.
Mahan, Station Road. 12-1-p

WANTED — HOUSEKEEPER 
for widower with three children. FOR SALE — THREE GOOD 
Box 55, Review. 12-1-p milking cows; 60 young pigs.

, —————————— Owner going out of business.
ROBSON’S STUDIO HAS IN- Must isell at once. P. J. Gaynor,

stalled a telephone for yotir,. Peachland. 12-3-c

in new Monro Building. Apply 
Walter M. Wright. I0-3p

FOR SALE—3 USED BICYCLES, 
in good repair, one with balloon 
tires. .May be seen at Summek- 
land Bicycle Shop, A. H. Giles, 
prop. 12-1-p

convenience. Remember, for 
your requirements in photogra- LOST — ONE LAWNMOWER, IN
phy just phone 160. 12-1-0 transit between Nesbitt and 

Washington’s gatage and Prairie 
Valley Road. Reward for find
er. Phone 536. 12-1-p

TEEN TOWN SPECIAL MEET- 
ing, I.O.p.F. Hall, Friday, Aug
ust 23, 8 p.ni. Discussion - - ■■ —--------- -
Bathing Beauty and other Con- FOB SALE — 3 ACRES SOFT 
tests; selection convention dele- fruit, only partly bearing. Ex
gates. . 12-1-c cellent building site overlooking

WANTED — WOMAN OR GIRL
lake. Box D, Review. 12-1-p

to help with housework; whole FOR SALE — COTTAGE, UN- 
or part time. Apply R. Cuth- finished, ojti two lots. A. E. 
bert, Hospital Hill. 12-1-p Constable, Summerland. 12-1-p

DISPLAY

.1 and 2 quart 
5-Purposa 

POUBLi iOlLSKS

lililllllllllllilillllllllllllllllllllllllliflll

SUMMERLAND 
ROTARY CLUB 

6138
MEETS FRIDAYS 

12:15 P.M.

iiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiililfinii

SCOT. K. HAMBLICY. R.O. 
OPTOMETRIST.

Room 6, Casorso Block 
KELOWNA, B.C 

Bo.v 1470 Phone 856

GENERA T,
. BUILDING 

CONTRACTORS

Gailagher & Miindij
Box 34. Sumincrluiicl, B.C.

TRAILER BURNS

BOYLE & AIKINS
Barristers and Solicitors 

Wednesdays, 2 to 5 p.m. 
MONRO BUDG.

West Sumnicriund, B.C.

On Friday evening, a trailer 
belonging to George Carter, of 
Penticton, caught on fire and was 
completely demolished. Mr. Cart
er had parked his c:^r and trailer 
in a vacant lot opposite White 
and Thornthwaite garage in Sum
merland. It is believed some high 
test gasoline in the trailer waa 

■ ignited and the entire vehicle was 
ablaze before any help could be 
rendered.

4 quart 
SAUCE POT

SVz quart 
DUTCH OVEH

Just received... a display assortment of the Cooking Utensils 
you hove been waiting for... famous Revere Wore.
iiieSG liiii€~provOii wiciiSils (ife stQinicss sfG9i tor iongor ino 
and easier cleaning with heavy copper bottoms that heat 
quickly and evenly. They are ideal for "waterless" cooking.
Stop in soon and see how truly superior these utensSs ar^ 
We'll tell you how to get them.

BUTLER & WALDEN
Shelf and Heavy Hardware — Furniture 

Crockery — Electrical Supplies — Radios 
PHONE 6.

Illlillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllililllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllll,^

A. K. Elliott
‘Your Siiim-l Store hi Weal Summerhmtl" 

Phone 24 Free Delivery

You’ve Dreamed 
of Owning Your 
Own Home . . .

Here Is Your Opportiiniti/ to =
Obtain the Finest Building S

Site Offered for Years S
Here S

Five Minutes Walk Prom The Heart Of
West Summerland S

20 Ideal Home- |
Building tots I

80 Feet by 188 Foot — 00 Feet by 138 Feet. S

Also K

Quarler-acre and 2:t\ci’e Blocks ^
(or Home and Orchard s

HWASONAULY PIUCICD —SO ACT QUICKLY S

TERMS ARRANGED 5

Solly Subdivision I
OppoiUo Anglloan Church 
and Extending lo Ocoldonfal.

• For Full 
Paitlciilam 

Consult

I

Alf McLachlan Phone 325
Kelly Stiroot West HumnnorUuid

II

535323535323234848485348234853484823235353234823535353235348233223484823532348482353235348



if f C> t-'f A.Tri'jvr4fr,

*<n^.AAisitors From Kl" 
Valley Points Attend 
Summer Flower Show VoL 1, No. 13 W^st Summeiiand, B.C., Thursda3% August: 29, 1946.

Hundreds of flower lovers, not only from Summerland, but from ■**
many otber points in the South Okanagan, gathered at the Ellison lYB !H I
hall on Thu>sday afternoon and evening last to witness the first 
fIpwfer show of the Summerland Horticultural Society staged since the 
war interrupted this popular annual event. Despite previous fears 
ihat the show might have declined, the 1946 exhibition was almost 
as fine as any previous event and augurs well for a continuation of 
interest in flower cultuice here. ___ _______ __________________

JtJNIOR BALL TEAM
DEFEATS PENTICTONParks Wants 

Projects Price .Another -Summerland baseball 
wfti was registeired _ on Sunday 
afiternoon last when a junior team

■---------- , , journeyed to Penticton aiuL ad-
Members of the Memorial Parks mjnistered a 17-16 defeat to the

School Pupils To Be 
Housed Despite Big

Entries from Naramata and 
Keremeos were prominent in the 
show, besides the many local ex
hibitors and the hall was a blaze 
of multi-colored blooms.

As usual, gladioli exhibits were 
the most prominent in the show.

PRIZE LIST

the Drake lot will be ideal for a l^flott cf, Jim Logie rf. 
baseball field but some difficulty j 
will ensue in making a proper i

Pri^ winners follow:
I_________  _ __ Anniuils, 4 varieties, named, 4

as Summerland has” become, fam- containers, C. Napier Higgin cup— 
ous as one of thp main gladioli- 1, Mrs. Harrison; 2, Mrs. M. Tait; 
producing areas in the province. 3, Mrs. Sammett.

Practically all the classes were Asters, 3 colors, 3 blooms, 3 
filled, while there was also a b^ containers, W. H. Malkin cup— ^ possible to
display of gladioli from the E. H. i, Mrs. W. May; 2, W. Snow. a cSletrfy oval quarter- '
Bennett gardens. The Summer- Astqrs, 6 blooms, any color, 1 the S available
land Experimental Station also container—1, J. N. Kennedy; 2, a a a
placed a display of annuals. Mrs., W. May.
These displays wepe not in the Basket of asters—1, J. N. Ken- 
competitive classes. Mr. Bennett nedy.

committee-went over the grounds gbuthem” “ juhior ^boi^V^Thi^ was i TTl (fiTl t* ATl.CirG3.S0
in person last Friday tl^. third. straight defeat handed
appreciate better the problem or Benticton by this group of Sum- --------------------------- •
establishing a children s mferland’ youngsters this season. School opens in Summerland and throughout the province bn
pound and park on ^e board pf 'Summerland players were as fol- Tuesday next. Sept. 3, and like practically all other schools, the 
trade property in West Bummer- wred Kato c Allan Gould n j . r- ,land and an athletic field on the Bi-ancS Gould lb,' toT CrtsWe classrooms are filled to capacity. However, temporary rooms
Drake lot. 26, Jack Dunham' ss, Wally Day have been placed in the basements, additional rooms erected, and all

The opinion was expressed that 33,. Ronnie Ritchie If, Murray the pupils will be housed, local officials state. The elementstfy plana
for an- enrollment of at least 400, while the high school will bava 
another .125.

Wife of Local
but a quarter-mile in the shape 
of a diamond will be possible.

However, the cost of levelling

In the elementop 73 beginners Meil FeCl
have been registered and a large . , . .
number of other new pupils are I I C 
expected for higher grades. Five W««b Ivlal 
years ago only 250 pupils g^'aced

pmpeMiive ciasoca. ^ jicujr. - , . " the ground, providing the proper ? ; A resident of Summerland for the public school here, thus giv- Will B !■ Ill
WoY. 1^ orLinated four Of tlem howl-1 Mrs Sam- ^seeding the diamond the past seven years, Mrs. Madele- ing an indication of the growth , ^ _______ ^ .

Sne named C^lkis, Snowcap, ^^’will be considerably more than i»e Victoria Dickenson 'pas^d of the community. kittle algi;rm . is felt in fruit
loan Bennett and Burns Walker. ^ 1.1 whs realized at first, the commit- BfW&y at the local hospital after The increase in the elementary {.jj-eigs regarding .. the . slump in.

A was not as much pre- . Catenations, 6 stems 6 blooms, agi-eed. C short illness. She was 32 years jg approximately ten percent, S. ^^jg u.S fruit market, as officials
na^tmn L u^uar the dahlia and i? ' Elaborate plaps for the park- age and was bom in Prince a. MacDonald, principal, states. Relieve the situation will brighten
Lter Classes were’ not up to their 4 ^^g^ ™ties, 1 Basement rooms in the public next month and markets will
usual standard.

survived by het husband.
stem each, 4 containers, Noca "J for extensive lawns and^^'^°’^^^ Dickenson,

Tea was served by the ladies cup—1. J. S. Mott; 2, Harry gi^^de trees, includingl-^arylin Louise, of
committee in the afternoon. Brown. T)i7iiiow« The olan. iand, and her father.

msive lawns, and uicxenson, a ^ughter, prepared for classrooms this
trees, including Louise, of West term The new manual graining

,1,___ mi_land, and her father. ^ t

school have been reconditioned firm.
A. K. Loyd, who has just re

turned from an extensive business

The society paid out $70 in prize Dahlias, cactus, 3 blooms., any Funeral s«vices for the late too hl^
money and receipts will show a colors, 1’container—1, J. S. Mott. ^ . . i, jj- - Mrs. Dickenson were held at 2:30 Pteted and t e • a level, with a consequent re-
small profit for the society to Dahlia^ best individual—1, J. Establishment of a kiddies afternoon, August 29, from The new high school room on verse when the public would not
continue its efforts. S. Mott; 2. Hirry Brown. '"'^ding pool, elaboraUon of the icei -gt. Andrew’s United Church. West the north side is completed and accept those levels.

Outside entries included Mrs. Da h 1 ijas, miniature vase or rink inclusion of a softball jj if any further accommodation is while in the east, Mr. Loyd
«te.mmett J N > Kennedy, John -Col&ess Hybrid type—1, Doreen n?ond for the ^[ounger fry, hors^...yy.jjHj^gj.g officiating. Interment needed, one of the basement ^as responsible‘ for reversing twoC>a.iniIieLX, *1. _ J> -bw—J •» cheeke?* l>Oa.rdS and. ___  . ^ +>!£:» SftKnol Viv <r\v»tr>AaPrice and K. McKay, of Nara- Tait;' 2, Mrs. B, Gillis.no ri. ------- ----------— --------- shoe pitches, checker boards and ^g Peach Orchard ceme- rooms in the elementary school orders by prices board officials

and Mr Steffens Mrs: -Dahlias; vase -of pom-pons—1, swings were amo^ the committee; ^ will be pressed into sei-vice. on nails and cans for the juice
Chase and Bonnie Steffens, Kere- J. S. Mott. recommendations. . Pallbearers wete: Francis Steu- The high school enrollment will industry. The Okanagan was duo

Basket of /dahlias, decorative, is the committee plan to j^gg McLachlan. Bert Stent, be up another ten percent ovef to be ‘ hard-pressed for* these two
open—1, Harry Brown. divert the small creek behind the > jg^ sheeley. Art Advocaat, and year. Principal A. K. Mac- commodities if the original ord-

“ ———— - ffladioli;'; 9 named varieties, 1 Park property to provide wateir ’jjggj.y Mohr. believes. ers had,not been revised, but Mr.
A Tft spike each, 3 containers, J. W, for the wading pool as well as the - --------- ^-------------- students are/ expected to Loyd's 'presentations were suo-

^^lUC ■ W Jones cup—11“''W. Show; 2, John sprinkling system which- will have.- Atirinsnn nnH register next Tuesday so that cessful and the orders reversed.
• ' Price. ^ to be installed. Frances ret^ned on Monday their courses may be checked and To hate, 2,936 cars of fruit have

Gladioli,'6 varieties, one spike The two sub-committees ^ weeks’ visit in Van- distribution into classes deter- rolled from the interior of B.C.,
each, 2 containers—1, W. Snow. been asked to obtain fairly ac- ‘

Gladioli, 3 spikes, any colors, 1 curate estimates on the cost of * * *
container, small growers only — their projects so that complete; .. ^
1 Doreen Tait- 2 K McKav details can be provided for a pub- Mrs. Monro, Sr., has returned

’ ’ ■ ■ lie meeting to be held this fall. ' from a long visit at coast points.

Feature Street 
Carnival Here

With the Penticton Canadian Gladioli, best indiyidual, named
Legion pipe band in attendance,- f^ Eafrle'. Wilson';:'2, John Price. ------------------ ^--------------------------------- 4--------------- ---------------------------
the local branch of the Canadian.-; (jfadioli, basket, decorative — 1, ^ fT’o'fkA F
Legion and W.A. is planning a;/Mrs.^:E, H./^Bennett; 2, Lee Me- VfrUUIll S AdLIlCr \/ll.lda.t0S XXt 

..;monster^stepet,.i.,^rnival,,.;..sn^;§a^,igSj|g;hltn.;,yv/^^^^^^^ ' -ci."
’urd'ay" 'night' fh rtne' -fausMlse'' seep-' ’ ■. Gla<3:f6ii; •best-^hdlvidhal -%eedllilg 
tion of West Summerland. ' " —1, E. H. Bennett; 2, W. Snow.

This gala evening is on . the Gladioli, 24 named varieties, 1 -
same basis as those held during spike each, 8 containers, open—^1, A charming wedding was

mined. Any pupil who knows as against ,2,212 cars in 1945 and 
that he cannot be present on 2,468 in _'44.'. Last week, 682^ cars 
opening day should be represented were shipped.
by some one who can provide the Prices on Okanagan fresh fruit 
necessary information, Mr. Mac- are remaining steady and mark- 
leod states. ets ^ are responding well, it is

Three new teachers will be en- stated. =
rolled on-.the .high school staff. Rochester packing'has been com- 
Miss Helen MorA/son, Regina, a pleted and local packing housees 
Uniye]ffiit^40f;..!Maailtpbav-gr4^u,atA^: a^ concentrating on the . Ws. 
will be the'’Hh,meJ^!®m^K0Sl'^''S{fe ’̂*3^rl3iStt?'’^'f>4dTfe*;:li^Vcr¥'-15eeh.i.: pick6d. 

sol- brother, Wesley Stewart, while ialist. Miss ..^ June/kufeeyf Van- but packing opgi^ations will don-

t.he war years and is expected to e. H. Bennett; 2, Mr. Steffens; £-, emnized at the home of the ushere were Hugh McLarty and and physics- near n.ackirir
provide lots of fun and amuse- Lee McLaughlin. bride’s pare- t= i.. nn xsoo rtt-enen. —“
m'ent for a big crowd. Marigold, vase—1, Mrs. W. May; Wednesday,

couveir, will teach 'social studies,' tinue for some .^itime. Flemish 
-J ,_ _____ J_ c.,_______. -__i=n-n inroTi^'-h health and physical education, pear packing will commence early

Wedding music was the Bridal Harry Evans, Victoria, will teach next week. 'y, •
One‘of the°featutes will be a 2, J^ sT Mott; 3, MrI‘Harris‘o‘n.''’ o'clock, when Virginia Alice, sec- Chorus^froi^ohengrin, played by Mfsg Tubrey and Mr.®*Evans fre co'Ss^’whiir GrfJensteins^ 

decorated bicycle parade at 7 o’- Nasturtium, bowl, own foliage— ond daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Wm. l^ite. oTaduates of UBC iust about through horp a fow
clock, with a prize for every bike 1, M:rs. Harrison; 2, Leslie Bing- Chas. F. Harvey was united in The reception was held at the ^ thf elementary school there Sums are
entered There will be cake and ham - manage with Robert W. Stewart, home of the bride’s parents, with ■ V, k I foiling, while prunes
beL giiessing contests and a pair Pansy, bowl, own foliage - 1, second son of Rev. and Mrs. Chas. the mother of the bride gowned Ro^er WeforL gride 6^ fe-uit mel
of fine blankets are being given Mrs. m^rison; 2, W. slow; 3. P- StewartVof Kelowna. in floral crepe, while Mrs. Stewart A. Roper. ™;.ri^ grade 6, fiiuit men say.

Games of skill will be Mrs. Hookham. The lovely bride, who was given wore figured grey crepe, and «VA (3 4* A tib O « ^ A . AfSres''1>‘rthe''‘eve“ning’s"ente7- ‘“petulte."^ b“o7l, double-1. Mrs. in‘marrlag'e by hef father.°was both corsages were^ pf' white a'^ThorbliTr^lelfon ^’gradl^ 2- vJlonnll. .2'
tainment. Sammett; 2, J. N. Kennedy, gowned in floor-length satin, cut chrysanthemums. The brides TWiao TT£,1ar« 'C'r, V.1—n . _ ^ _ IS tiUg ^ at thO

It is a fun-fest of no mean Petunia, bowl, single — 1, B. 
nature which the Legion is plan- Tingley; 2, J. S. Mott. . j ^ ^ ^
ning and Granville street is ex- Phlox, annual, mixed bowl — 1, neckline. The sleeves of the decorated with j'oses. 
pected to present a gala appear- W. .Snow. gown were pointed at the wrists,
ance on Saturday night.

gowned in floor-length satin, cut enrysanmemums. xne oriue s __ _ -.t- 4. 1 »a.iiuuuvci, die visiung ..at tna
} with a long torso effect, and with table was centered with a decorat- w' Aitil^ Inctoria, homes of their daughters. Mra A.

^ce insets beneath the swieetheart three-tiered wedding cake and ® ^ ^ Allison, Parson, Crawford and Mrs. C. A. ^Duco-
. n-e +I-1Q ripfifirn>#>d with 1 xs.i.^., graue i. mmun. ''

The toast to the bride was

Lack of Water 
Is Protested

Councillor Harvey Wilson pro- &, B. Tingley.

Roses, arranged bowl, own foil- and the long veil of silk net fell proposed by Mr. Clarke Wilkin. TIq,-J |liif 'Pofzrkn
age—1, Mrs. Sammett. softly from a halo headdress, and was responded to by the Xldlltt X/UL rVa.tlOll XfOOKS

Roses, vase, any color—1, K. Me- Her bouquet was of pink and groom. , ■ . , TT Cl a. 1 ^ ^
Kay; 2, Mrs. Chase. white carnations and fern. During the reception a du^t, HpVA I III aPDlPITI llPr 1 S. 1 nRoses, best individual named*- The wedding, which was solemn the Wedding Prayer, sung by the J.O-10
1, K. McKay. ized by Rev. C. P. Stewart, father Misses Eleanor Stewart and Bar- ----------- ------------------------------ -------—-------

Salplgloasis, vase, any colors ^the groom, took place In front bara Robinson was enjoyed by Under the direction of the Sum- 
1, Mrs. Sammett; 2, Mrs. M. Tait; of tbe gladloll-banked and arched the guests. merland Board of Trade, the now ImVCIU

fireplace of the bride’s home_________  ______„ --------- ------------  - - - --------- -------- «• bone^oon by motor to ration books, No. 6, will be dis- All
tested vigorously to the Summev- Snapdragons, vase, any colors— tbe bride's only attendant, Oregon, the bride donned a grey tributed to residents of Summov- VldS ^#11 ^#09 ti
land council on Monday that 1, W. Snow; 2, Mrs. Sammett; 3, sister, Miss Eunice Harvey, grabardlne suit with black acces- land on Friday and Saturday, _______
orchardists in his section arc not Mrs. W. May. was charming In a taffeta gown sorlos, and in a charinlng gesture, Septmber 13 and 14, it was an- . oonhou nii niinvi-
obtaining their fair share of Stocks, vase—1, W. Snow; 2, J. aahes-of-roses, with the long threw her lovely bouquet while de- nounced this week. Nearest local *1,- duet nulaanoe on a noi-tion 
water to irrigate their fruit, N. Kennedy. skirt falling from the shirred *^® stairs of her home, rationboard is in Penticton, with ^ Summerland roads has arrived

The largo number of users on Sweet Peas, bowl, decorative— bodice, and with blue-lined insets The bouquet was caught by Miss p. h. Kahe in charge and ar- ^ station road
the system at this point and the 1, Mrs. Bingham; 2, Mrs. Plunkett, f*’® sweetheart i>eckllne and on Evelyn Beoman. rangements In Summerland are wednesdav R has bcon left
small pipe connection wdro blam- Zinnias, 6 blooms, any colors, 1 f'^® skirt. Her flowers were dal- Upon their return the young being carried out under his direc- 
ed for the trouble. Water Fore- container—1, B. Tingley; 2, Mrs. nion-plnk gladioli and fern, couple will make their future tlon,
man E. Korohor has been asked Sammett; 3, J. S, Mott. Attending the groom was his borne In Kelowna.
to investigate and bring in a re- Arranged bowl, for table decor- ——-------------------------------------------------------------------------------
port on tbe posslbilitios of rom- atlon—1, Mrs. W. May; 2, Mrs.-M. QrkllfllA'l*n
edying tbo situation. Tait; 3, Mrs. Bingham. DUUtlieril 11110x101 J? aStDall

Whereas this sootlon does not Arranged basket, decorative fFiXl ¥¥ ¥ 1 • 1
obtain enough water to give the 1, E^ H. Bonnott; 2, Doreen Tait; 1 1l10 W Oil iSy IjOCS/I IjirlS

to the discretion of the reeve to 
, i., order a second car if ho considers

T iroughout this proylnoe, ration gy^h a move feasible, 
books are to bo distributed from ,, , _ «
64 local ‘ration boards between Main portion of the Statio|t
September 9 and 16. road from the town area to tho

peach trees a drink a week, 3, Mrs, Bingham. 
Councillor Wilson pointed to othar Zinnias, pom-pons. vase—1, J.properties which are obtaining too N. Kennedy; 2, Mrs. Celias. By a score of 16-13, Summer- Dpdil.iR
much water, with resultant Injury Artistic display of Garden Flow- land's fastball girls defeated Pen- ^
to the trees, ers, not more than 20 varieties, tioton at the southern grounds last

Such a condition would have E. Knowlos cup—1, Mrs. Collas; Sunday In the second straight win • UoVtIUifv M 
been deemed Impossible a few 2, Mfs, Sammett; 8, Doreen Tait. for the southern Interlot* fastball 
years ago here, but generally the Arranged bowl, any flowers, championship and the handsome

lu the back of book No. 5, at of the main gft-oup or reel-
present in use. is a card marked has boon treated ana the
RB 191. This is the card which balance of the car ^11 go to tha
must bo nilod in before the new thl *hnivi
book, No. 6, is issued. rAin*!/

If oltlzons here will nil out this constructed this >eai.
card before ptrosontlng their used Reeve Powell pressed for per- 
book to be • exchanged, consider- mlBslon to purchase a second car 
able delay will bo saved. This «« o\\ at the council session on 
card must not bo detached from Mondoy, but Councillor Harvey

Bathing Beauty
connections can bo made from the 
main souroos of supply.

Councillor Wilson pointed to
one property not fal* removed lAf||| _____ '____
from his orohard whloh, he vwlll DO wHOSOII 
claimed, has boon rooolvtng so
much water that the poach trees _ ——. viwmijoiuu .m mu «..vw..w.
are dying. Several entries have been re- tastball loop. Those teams are

s. « T r,— o--—~ t/fc LMw ws*a*ssM.».*s.i rnug. TOOF hnil In WoBfc Sum- Lnax more rouas couiaprooodl^ng Sunday the contest wns First game of this sorlos will bo ^J?® bo treated offoctivoly by this
dooldod in one Inning when the held on Sunday, Sopt. 8, probably ^®r}f“®®" method with the same amount of
Summerland amnzonn wont into on the local grounds, ajsiriouiion point loi ino ranon
action with tho hickory and clout
ed in a flock of runs. In the meantime, arrangements

books,

Tt urn. «« fhA .Ivfh' frnmA urhnn '‘*'® uhdorwny fof a big banquot It WIIB In tn0 BiXtn flOrTKlO WnOn fAnma wltlAhtn niAAn. embracing the fow toams which Att RAeillf*MoKoo, wont to pieces and allowed Qompotod In the Southern Interior UI05 9\9 ImOSUIV
UfT^aln., th. prlncpl. o, Sal HS*S'S’i Of Fall FrOIll

,i«aiionj^ooni.ndM^no.vojow-p. In picking Ladder
fr“n,rr.t'“f^.-|ra.?“V.'!,'J P.ntlcV.“SnTtlir M,^nn.; CUP I'lCKing luBaaer

Irrigation 
oil,, as 
supply only 
benoflolnl to tho orohnrds. oelobratlon on Labor Doy In Pen- - * 

tioton. ■ first of the sixth, Summerland omblematio of the i^ikmplonsMp . , . j . , operating satisfactorily only a
, made It 13-6. Doreen Howard of the league will bo P‘’o«onte» as a result of Injuries roooivod .5,^11 amount of orushoa ^rock 

of also slipped, in the last half of to th® when he ^1 from a picking lad- available for the r Li

'money Involved.
It costs about $1,000 to pur

chase a car of asphalt oil and 
lay it on tho roads.

For a time tho council swung 
towards Councillor Wilson’s pro
posal but when Rond Foreman 
Los Gould nppoalrod ho Informed 
tho council that tho rock crusher 
just won't operate properly.

Until tho crusher uliwator Is

At pross-timo tho names
ddr, John Felker, aged 71, passed 
away In tho Summerland hospital

O, M. Dunsdon turned in a now ...... ______ _
"'®t '^avanabro, tho" sixth’’when shrafiowod“ Pon‘ land,'"on that oeopsion

h7 rLSiAPArt A 07® ^*'®" K tioton to kick through six runs. -----------------------------
\ wero 8? nnS So UiL a numw '>«t tho southerners were stlH be, without n hesitation.

ftOO^nnd’ ^’®a ^2’ oatmlthete ^3*12. when that disastrous Doreen Howard again wont tho 2-1. . „ , m . * vt the following day.
^eoH WAt^ wlUIngnosfl to com- inning was oompletod. route fol' the winners and was Born in Russia, the late Mr. no leaves to
»cou Boorod what generally would P®t®‘ ' ' —

on Saturday afternoon, August cover from his Injuries, p.i ;ctlng
hind, 15-12, when that dlsostrous Doreen ■'

____ __ ,, Inning was oompletod. route fol' tho winners and was Horn in Russia, mo laie Mr. leaves to mouni Mi ’iwa,
hnun hA..n 'n . I-.5®"® liSfrr, .a Anothor Summorland run was given! excellent support from her Folkor came to, Canada In 1010 t^o sons. Adam and Jar h both
biit^hA .2^' To®n Town oxpoota to hold Us added In tho seventh, but that team-mates. The teams llrtod up nnd first settled at Russoll, Man., of Summerland,

Saturday was more than enough to hold off as follows: later moving to Roblln, In the Puiidfal services wore ' c d on
inor. ^IIA.."’^ ® ® P«atloton, who also added a ooun- Summerland; Ward rf, • Lewis same province. Eleven years ago Wednesday afternoon from tjho
■ioors louow. tHo Legion Street Carnival ■ or at to.r In tho eighth. 2b, Howhrd p, Barr 3b, Day «.i, ho camo to Summerland to reside Free Methodist church, s‘.‘nmip'
'inVi' . a' thoatro, It lu stated. There was u lot of hitting on Kllx of, Tada cX, Olaaer c, with hl« sons. land, with Rev. W. WneM<r «ei-
88 w*ri Winner of this local contest both sides last Sunday, but tho Penticton: Gordon s*. Forster On Friday, at noon, tho late owna, ’ offlolatlng. Intern; -.f was
sn' mJia. ifvlSr."®?! Woltsel will enter tho vnlloy-wldo oompou- Summerland outfielders were on Sb, Bmuin lb, J. KInkade 3b, W. Mr, Pelkor fell from a picking in the Poaoh > Orchard omUery,.
an'rt T n" decide the titlo-holdor of their toes, Kllx again turning in MoKee p, Kloetor (rf, Calder cf, ladder, sustaining three broken Pallbearers were Wlllla-’r. HiWa,

Miss Okanagan. Tho luekv yonng » sparkling defensive gknto with R. KInkade 0, Heal If. ribs and a fractured skull, Ho Adam Arndt, Charles 1 . itle,
I ' ohAA-A- ®AA . ... bivvo a trip to Holly- "I* putouts. She also gathered Bum'rland 0 0 1 3 0 U 10 0—18 wns rushed to the Summerli^nd John Fraaeir, Cameron aeOr

anannon 00, A, W. Moyls 64, wood or n cash prUo of |3(S0. ' In « t«w hard-driven grounders Penticton . 23100 001 0—13 hospital where he failed to re- and Mr. Thomas.
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EDITORIAL
Forest Fires

As a general rule the Okanagan would 
have been clouded with smoke clouds for 
many weeks past, but such have been the 
climatic conditions prevailing that the woods 
have escaped an\\ serious conflagrations to 
date.

But with a continuation of the present 
hot, dry spell, the danger of forest fires is 
increasing and more and more precautions 
will have to be undertaken to prevent devas
tating fires.

Our forests are a great source of rev
enue in this province. Never has the lumber 
from these forests been so sorely needed 'as 
at the present time. They provide the life
blood for many of our communities.

It is up to every one of us to do every
thing in our power to prevent serious losses 
to the economic life of British Columbia. 
That cigarette should not be carelessly flick
ed away, that lighted match should not be 
tossed aside without a second look, that camp 
fire should not be left untended.

Forest fires are caused in a hundred dif
ferent ways but generally it is the careless
ness of man which is the creator ofdhe forest 
conflagration.

In recent weeks the B.C. Forest Service 
which comes under the Department of Lands 
and Forests has been waniing British Col
umbians, through the medium of the weekly 
press, of the danger of fires in our forests. 
These advertisements have stressed the great 
value of our forests and the necessity of pre
serving them in every way possible.

It is up to every person in this, province 
to fiav heed to these warnings and PREVENT 
FOREST FIRES.

Sports Honors
Two sports cliibs in Summerland are 

being congratulated this week for their 
showing in Valley competition. Last week
end the Summeiiand fastball girls’ team won 
the southern interior championship and the 
Mclnnes cup bringing honors to the town 
they represent.

This group of girls has practiced faith
fully and hard since the league was organ
ized in early July. By their perseverance 
they have made a creditable showing and 
are now making plans to challenge the cen
tral Okanagan winners at East Kelowna.

The A.O.T.S. club can alj^o take pride in 
the girls’ achievement, as a committee from 
this active organization sponsored the Sum
merland entry in the league and made it 
possible for the girls to compete.

In the realm of hardball, Summerland 
is making a valiant showing. At one time 
the local ball tossers were at the top of the 
league but a slump ensued and fora time it 
was not thought possible for them to even 
make the playoffs. After last Sunday's win 
they have, entered into a tie with Penticton 
and it now looks certain that they will be 
competing in the playoffs.
....Nearly every member of the Summer- 
land club was a member of the nrmed ser
vices. They have returned to their native 
town and have taken this as one of their 
methods of rehabilitating themselves in the 
ordinary routine of civilian life.

Even if they do not win the South Okan
agan league championship they will have 
put up a good showing. There are many who 
would wager a few bets that they will cop 
the top honors, but whatever the outcome, 
they have brought credit to the town for
their fighting spirit and willingness to make 

her .s(a comeback after .so many years divorced 
from the realm of sport.

Summerland citizens can well be proud 
of their sports teams which are bringing 
favorable publicity to the community.

Help The Merchant
Wrapping papei\ paper bags and card

board containers are in such short supply 
that the local merchants have had a lernfic 
battle to find anything like a suitable, wrap
per or container for foodstuffs and other 
items they sell. And there is no relief in sight 
at present.

Persons with brown paper and bag.s rand 
boxes would be doing themselves and theif

retaining
allowing them

these 
to be

store keepers a service, by 
precious articles and 
used many times over.

The Wartime Prices and Trade Board 
has announced that it is curtailing produc
tion of wrapping paper, shopping bags, and 
brown envelopes due to a bottleneck in 
multi-wall paper bags. The board has also 
arranged for a reduction in the limited quan
tity of kraft paper bags available for export.

Multi-wall bags are used for packaging 
a variety of foodstuffs as well as certain 
building line-trades and such has been the 
demand for materials that the cement in
dustry alone has,! reached a production of 
nearly 35 per cent over 1945. And cement 
is the largest single user of multi-wall bags.

Kraft paper is being diverted from 
wrapping paper, shopping bags and brown 
envelopes for the production of these multi- 
\Mall bags and it is estimated that the former 
three are less essential than the bags. A cut 
of ten per cent in production will mean a 
difference of 1,400 tons of shopping bags, 
1,400 tons of wrapping paper and 100 tons 
of brown envelopes.

Some merchants are unable to obtain 
wrapping paper now and with production 
cut another ten per cent the situiRtion is go
ing to be worse. If the housewife wishes to 
have her perishable food products‘given any 
kind of suitable protection, then she will 
have to be prepared to assist the merchant 
by saving her wrapping paper and puper 
bags and boxes.

Special Prize To Honor 
McIntosh In 150th Year

September 
Coupon Calendar

This year marks the 150th anni
versary of the McIntosh Red 
Apple, most popular brand which 
is shipped from the Okanagan 
valley. It is estimated' that the 
Mac comprises one-third of th'e 
apple tonnage in the Okanagan 
at the present time, and is the 
most widely-grown apple in the 
world.

In honor of this birthday a spe
cial class has been created for the 
i^rmstrong Fair, to be held on 
September 17, 18 and 19. This 
fair is better known as the B.O. 
Interior Provincial Exhibition.

Under the chairmanship of W. 
T. Cameron, Vernon, the B.C.- 
F.G.A. fruit division committee 
has issued a challenge to all grow
ers of McIntosh Red apples to 
compete in Class 75 which is a 
plate of five Macs.

Ffcst prize will be an engra'ved 
$60 tray, which has been donated 
by Buckerfield’s Ltd. Prizes of 
$15, $10, $3 and $2 are for second, 
third, fourth and fifth places, re
spectively.

Altogether, 78 classes are listed 
in the B.C.F.G.A. fruit division of 
the exhibition, •with generous cash 
prizes and atijractive special 
awards including 2,000 pounds of 
ammonium sulphate, all'o donated 
by Buckerfield’s Ltd.
' At the request of southern val
ley growers, prize money in the 
peach classes has been increased.

Blank entry forms are being 
sent to the B.C.F.G.A. local secre- 
tEuries. Entries close on Sept. 9.

Commercial packing houses are 
also being persuaded to enter 
competition in three special 
classes, 76, 77 and 78. These 
classes call for one or more boxes 
of Wealthy, McIntosh and Deli
cious apples of a grade anw size 
to be specified by the horticultural 
branch. Grades will be fancy or 
bettdr, sizes 125 to 150, inclusive.

The packing house obtaining

highest marks in each variety will 
receive the prize for that class. 
At the close of the exhibition, the 
boxes will be sent to the Tran— 
quille sanatorium as a donation 
from the shipping houses of the 
interior.

Warn About 
Weed Killer

A warning about the Use of the 
hormone weed-killer, 2,4-0, has 
been issued by the division of bot
any and plant pathology, science 
service. Dominion Department of 
Agriculture.

Cases are on record, states the 
division, where the application of 
this weed killer has 'resulted in 
injury to nearby vegetable gar
dens or flower beds. At a time 
when major emphasis is being 
placed on food production, all 
possible care should be taken to 
prevent damage to garden plots.

2,4-D is selective in its natui’e 
when applied in the proper con
centration to weeds in lawns; but 
many vegetables, ornamental gar
den plants, shrubs, and trees are 
just as likely to be injured as 
are the broad-leaved weeds.

The following p|recautions 
should be observed when applying 
2,4-D:—

1. Keep well away from all 
ornamental plants and garden, 
plots.

2. Do not apply 2,4-D on a 
windy day. The ■wind will 
carry the fine spray for some; 
distance.

3. Clean out all spray appara
tus, mixing pails, or v/atelring 
cans with hot soapy water or 
washing soda, followed with 
a thorough flushing out witli 
water before using for any

othet purpose.

Ration Book No. 6 comes into use on September 19.
SEPTEMBER 5

SEPTEMBER 12

SEPTEMBER 19

BUTTER
MEAT
BUTTER
MEAT

(Book No. 6).
SUGAR/PRESERVES

R 20 
Q 3 

"R 21 
Q 4

SEPTEMBER 26

S26, S27, S28, 
S 29 and S.30

MEAT M 51
BUTTER B 2
MEAT M 52

BUTTER Coupons R 10 to R 17, and MEAT Coupons M 40 to 
M 50 in Book No. '5, ^.expire-^ugust 31.

VALID: SUGAR /PRESERVES

BUTTER

SI to S 25 
(Book No. 5) 

R 18 and R 19 
(Book No. 5).

Big Increase Coming

For Complete
Life Insurance

Programme
CHILD’S INSURANCE

BUSINESS INSURANCE 
PENSION PLANS -

■ PERSONAL PROGRAMSt ^ * --A
Consult

F. W. SCHUMANN
Special Representative.

MANUFACTURERS LIFE
PHONE 688 SUMMERLAND, B.C. P.O. BOX 72

In an extensive article in a recent issue of the Agricultural 
Institute Review, M. B. Davi^ Dominion Horticulturist, deals 
■«rlth the present and future of fruits and vegetables in Canada. 
The fruit and vegetable industry of Canada has expanded in 
the last 20 years at a rapid rate and covers a wide range of

itYes — of course I hove a will t*

This was the reply received in answer to our question 
to a client.

crops, says Mr. Davis, In fruits, Canada j^roduces in com
mercial quantities, apples, apricots, pears, peaches, plums, 
cherries, grapes, strawberries, raspberries, blackberries, cur
rants, gooseberries, cranbe,rrie^, loganberrlec, and, recently, 
blueberries. In vegetables, a full line of crops is grown under 
various conditions in i^ractically every province of the 
Dominion.

Until recently, say the last 25 years, the apple industry 
of Canada was largely centred in Ontario nnd Nova Scotia, ' 
with the older provinces of Now Brunswick and Quebec 
occupying a small place in the production figure. Today British ' 
Columbia out8l,rips all other provinces In actual production, 
with Nova Scotia occupying second place, Ontario third, Que
bec fourth, and New Brunswick fifth.

In potential production for tho next ton years, based on 
planted acreage, Nova Scotia and British Columbia are about 
equal, 'while Ontario with heavy now plantings Is In the load, 
having double the British Columbia acreage. Quebec alone 
has nareage planting equal to Brllsh Columba. Thus, tho stage 
Is sot for a tremendous Increase In apple ptodactlon In Canada 
In tho next ton to 15 years. Tho average production at present 
Is around 12,000,000 bushels per year, and, bark'ing unforeseen 
dlBUBtors It might conservatively bo estimated that this figure 
win bo inoroasod to 20,000,000 bushels In tho not far distant 
future. Either, says Mr. Davis, Canada will have to oat mo^e 
fruit per capita, export more, or Incroaao tho population to 
tiiko caro of this potential production.

In looking to tho future of tho Canadian fruit industry, 
one Is struck, continues Mr, Davis, by tho trend towards n. 
shift In apple pjf’oduction to tho more northern parts of On
tario and Quebec, whichi', duo to tho advent of tho McIntosh 
variety and lator to tho more adaptabio varlotios of tho plant- 
brooding Institutions, nro more than competing for their share 
of tho markets. Added to this Is tho \reoont adoption of 
hardier rootstocks and bettor troo-bulldlng toohniquo all of 
which assures those legions a permanent and expanding pro
duction.

BUT— •

—his will was 20 years old;
—it had never been revised.
—he was not even sure of its location.

Does your will require revi
sion?

Consult this Company or 
your Solicitor, and be sure 
that it Is up-to-date.

OKANAGAN TRUST CO
Executors cfc Trustees

O. St. P. Aitkons 
General Manager

H. V. Webb
Mgr.-Socrotnry

KELOWNA, B.C.

fOR I HE
00 AHEAD

INCREASED EARNINGS

1^)
IlORfitTAL 8V8TKM TO BE RE- 

KSTABLISIIED IN B.O,

Ro-ostablishmont of the Borstal 
system of rehabilitating young 
delinquents In British Columbia, 
will bo proceeded ■with immodlntu- 
ly. Hon. O. S. WUmor, K.C., attor
ney-general, announood upon his 
return from tho Old Country. 
The Borstal school was operated 
In Vancouver l/’om 1037 to 1042, 
but was closed down duo to lack 
of accommodation. It is now the 
Intention tU ro-estubllsh the Bor
stal system with some modifica
tions on tho Initial ' venture. The 
honor system \ylH still bo the key

note of tho plan of oorrootlon, 
with no guns, no fonoos, no bars, 
no looks to keep tho boys in,

!%-
WANT IQSTIMATE

Residents of Peaoh Valley nroiv 
have asked the Summerland coun
cil for an estimnto on tho nost of 
domestlo water extension to their 
promises. Under one scheme, It 
was oonsldorod on Monday that 
the cost might run to 11,000, but 
another and ohesper method may 
bo devised to provide tho*neoded 
Norvloe nnd the oouncll 'will In
vestigate this angle before sub
mitting any figureii,

If you want to increase your income by 
buying more cattle, the Bof M will bo glad to 
finance the purchase, and you can pay back 
your loan out of your regular milk cheques. 
See your nearest BofM manager today, jlsi 
or tvritt Jor foMor "Qui* for a Go-ahead 
Farmer,’!

Bank or Montreai;
AD4» mrkinx witl CtmtHens in tvity velk #/ ///# simt Jttf
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HOSPITAL SURVEY

Graham L. Davis, hospital direc- 
'ior for the W. K. Kellogg Founda
tion of Battle Creek, Michigan, 
will conduct a survey of hospital 
requirements for British Colum- 
"bia at no cost to the province, it

Dr. R. C. Palmer Dreams China Visitor 
of Valley as Tourist

OLD DISPUTE IS 
STILL CONTESTED

Dr. R. C. Palmeir had another 
was announced by Hon. G. S. dream last week ... a dream of 
Pearson, pdovincial secretary, the Okanagan. The popular super- 
This is the first step in planning intendent of the Summrland Ex- 
a long-range program of hospital perimental Station, told the details 
construction and remodelling, of his dream about the Okanagan

H. Carl Goldenberg, sole com
missioner appointed to enquire 
into provincial-municipal relations

----------- has completed- his hearings. Tho
Dispute between the munici- commissioner is now engaged in 

palities of Burnaby and Sum- examining all the presentations
_______ merland over a former resident prior to compiling his report and

growth was Katharine B. Hockin, who Home for the Friendless recommendations.
' v^as an interesting visitor to eoPt'nues- Burnaby wishes Sum- ---------------------------

at Penticton Summerland recently, was eh route rneH^-nd ^ pay a portion of the
costs ot this aged woman’s care,

she is now in an institution

more vain and the 
more luxurious.

All that existed
was an Indian village. to New York from seven years

Again there was a tran.sition of spent in the province of Szechaud, now in an
based on community requirements, to the large gathering on the sta- ago ^a^nd°*^down at As-; the United Chu\rch of Canada,^she In accord with the position it
------------------------------------------------------ grounds which attended the g^^ English at Wuhan the has always taken, Summerland
= opening banquet on Wednesday, -^^hite pioneers setting out famous refugee college in Loshan. refuses to recognize responsibilitp
— ft i f A A- -Augus , welcoming horticultur- their canoes to slide up the She will do graduate work at the for any inmate of the Home
= VI * n L^/jwi ists, entomologist and plant path- to Brewster and from' Teachers’ College of Columbia here.
= M W M son Idaho °^d Yloyana° as S there north up* the Okanagan to University, New York. The former inmate in question

'== I U'*'' -.' ' _. . . ,, _ , _____ He saw big cattle ranches, i}_er widowed mother Mrs. L. H. room and board so the coast civic

S Fur Trimmed

I Topper

^his is the organization known , district and here Hockin, who has been a mission- group considered she was not in
as HEPP, which gathers once a ranchers planting a few ary since 1908, left Chungking in ,the same class as ordinary aged
year to discuss the technical diffi- trees which gave forth splen- a navy truck convoy, which was people confined to the Home,
culties besetting growers of fruits, moving scientific instruments for Summerland has checked local
vegetables and seeds and to ex- ^ Wuhan University. Although .officials of the Home and find
change information relative to re- Then he witnessed men go g Chungking is a bottle-neck that is that the woman was confined to
searcll into the growth and dis- into the hills and creating « her room at aU tfmeranr was
eases of these products. and irrigating ditches; he sa^ or- incapable of perTormfne

Dr. Palmer’s dream commenced Jowns tained a special priority -to pro- duties. ^ ^
a million years ago. He was sus- ^minSter If agriculti^re’ by plane Jo Shanghai. From Summerland continues
pended high above this valley and dmvh obtained passage on pat on the case,
all he could see was a field of ice, climb the and look down g g General Meigs - ^

any

to sit

Nursery
Stock
for sale

* * *

Fruit Trees and Ornamental 
Stock. Send for Price List.

A. B. LUNN 
KELOWNA, B.a

IllllllllllllUlilillillliliilillllilillimilllail ne coma see was a neiu or ice, project of the Sum- Z ■----- - ----------------------—------- ---------------------  lllllllllimUllllllllllllHIIIIHIIIIIIIIIllil□rinding down slowlv to the “Amer- “pon me imw piujccL wi. ^ __ American transport which is now ..........fcan defert to the south" merland Experimental Station. repatriation purposes, "^■»llllllllllillllllllliilll||||||||IIl|||)||l|Illllllllinillllllliliniliifllllllllllllllill!£
T. mir., ^iriv h« S«w ice There was another jump in the and from Shanghai sailed directly = ' =

a orcaf dream and Dr. Palmer was taken j-q gap Francisco sharing accom- S S
one hundred years ahead of today, modations • in the hold with 200 ^ . S

i.'..
Smart Tailored

Coats and Dressmaker 
Suits Arriving Daily ■

lake was formed, stretching from ------------ .ccuau.uua in _
McIntyre’s Bluff to Sicamotis and nv Palmer saw a paved high- other passengers of various nation- = 
emptyi^ng into the Pacific from the way stretching around both sides alities Travelling from San Fran- _

^ of Okanagan lake; and he saw cisco to Vancouver by tram com- =
Where Summerland is located the lake dotted with luxurious pleted an entire chcle of travel- = 

now he saw a great river bringing tourist hotels and large auto ling methods for the women mis- = 
down sand and gravel into this camps.. He saw good roads lead- sionaries. „ „ , , =
potrion of the valley. ing into the fishing and hunting It was to visit Mrs^ B. LJt. _

. grounds. ... her old friend of U.B.C. daye, that =
Then his dream edged .forward finniiv he saw the Okaif- Miss Hockin came to Summeyland E

to a thousand ye^rs ago, when > the ' nlavground for the i®-®t week, and was enthusiastic* ^
the. ice jam at McIntyre’s Bluff ^^an northwest about the district as a vacation =
had broken and the water was entire Pacific northwest. _
emptying southwards into the Col- ‘T welcome you to the land -of Hockin speaks Chinese E
umbia and finally reaching the my dreams,” declaSfed Dr. Palmer fl^gntly and is looking forward E 
ocean at Portland. In the south in concluding his welcome^ o le resuming her work there after — 
part of the valley the land was visitors. much-needed year’s furlough —
barren but in the north there was Besides the many visitors and jg ended. E
__________________________________ _ their w’ives, a number of Sum- Miss Hockin tiiinks that Can- E

___rherland residents who had ar- adians do not realize their good E
ranged to billet the stjrangers, fortune in living under Canadian ^

= E were present for the banquet, ways and laws, and says • that =
Z which .was served by member^ of ig abnormal foi' the Chinese peo- E 
S the Rebekah Lodge in Summer- pjg to have the sense of respon- E
S land. . sibility that is an ingrained char- E
S On Thursday morning the visi- acteristic of the occidental races. ^
S tors left for Little River, where it -vvas also interesting to note = 
E they concluded the conference on from Miss Hockin that the cost = 
E Saturday. of living in China has increased E
E Those in attendance from out- 600 per cent during difficult years, E
— side points were: in comparison with an approxi- ^
S T. H. Anstey, Agassiz, B.C.; L. mate 25 per cent cost of living in- = 
E P. Batjer, Wenatchee; Earle crease in Canada. E
E Blodgett, Prqsser, Wash.; Louis Miss Hockin also noticed that E 
E R- Bryant, -Pullman, Wash.; Rich- Canada is a more friendly place E 
S ard M. Bullock, Wenatchee; J. than it was before the war due, ^ 
S Harold J. Clark, Long Beach, ghe surmises, to the necessary = 
E Wash.; Walter J. Clore, Prosset, sharing of things as a result of E 
E Wash.; DeLance Franklin, Parma, the long war years.
E Idaho; H. G. Fulton, Agassiz.-------------------
= B.C.; Randal L. Fitzpatrick,
~ U.B.C., Vanocuver; Wift;-'^FsStsr;

Victoria; K. E. Gibson, Walla _ _
Walla, Wash.; G. Howell Harris Sfat'tS 111 wSllGV 
U.B.C., Vancoiiver; K. M. King, ■■■
Victoria; • M. C. Lane, Walla ----------- ,
Walla. Wash.; Frank P. MeWhir- KELOWNA—What may ulit-

6th ANNUAL

Fur Sale
AT THE

Penticton Fur
Shoppe-

MOVING
r.i'rs- -

?! J

I

Kinas —
•E For
-S Service In Ail

E ■ \ '
= GENERAL TRUCKING

_ J M.I jr

aiAIN ST., 
PENTICTON, B.C.

For a Limited Time Only We Will Have 
On Display a Fine Selection of

Fur Coats — Jackettes — Capes 
Chokers, etc.

Don’t Miss This Event of 
the Season

riiiiinniiniiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil

For Fashion-Minded Women 
We Present a Dretssy 

Fall Frock For Spe
cial Occasions.

1 Adorablel
g Gowii Shops I
= WEST SUMMERLAND =

PHONE 17

Shannons
Transfer
DAILY TRIP TO 

PENTICTON

E ter, d.S.C., Corvallis, Ore.; L. W. mately lead to the starting of an 
E Neilson, Aberdeen, Idaho; Mr. entirely new industry in the 
S Downes, Victoria; W. J. O’Neill, Okanagan Valley took concrete 
E Wenatchee; J. H. Schultz, Prosser, form last Monday night when the 
E Wash.; J. A. Smith, Oliver; John City of Kelowna disposed of the 
E C. Snyder, Pullman, Wash.; ; C. O. water rights on the new civic 
E Stanbeijry, Prosser, Wash.; A. H. air-port to a group of Vancou- 
= Thompson, Wenatchee; Leonard ver business men as well as sellin^g 
E .D Tuthill, Moscow, Idaho; S. C. part of the property on the Elli- 
S VandeSaveye, Pullman, Wash.; son field, which will not be used 
E Leif Verner and Ross Watson. U. for the operation of an airport. 
2 of I., Moscow; Kenneth C. Walker, Negotiations between the Kel- 
= Wenatchee; E. W. White, Victoria; owna Aviation Council and the 
E H. L. White, Idaho.

PcnttcloM 4[l]apel

Ambulance Service

Office Phone S80

Albert Sohoenlng' 
Phono 280R1

. 417 Main St.
PENTICTON, B.C.

P.O Box SOS

Bobt. J. Pollock 
Phono 41IL8

12-tt-c

Codling Moth 
Control Good

-

UMincaiMDii's
numiiRl^TiRi

We're doing everything wo can to keep up with 
the enormouB demand for Firoatonca, but 
euppliea are, running ahort. That'a why wo 
urge you to buy now for emergency noeda only. 
Jf you will need tlroa later, order today >ror 
future delivery.

CAR TROCR TRACTOR TIKK&

QUALITY — SF:IWICE — COURTESY
you Got All Tlini« At Tho 
Oarage That Servloe Built,

Nesbitt & Washington
DODOK — DF. SOTO — DOBOK TRUCKS

Phuiii.* -to Woat SuiiuiierLtind

Eldorado Ranch Co., were suc
cessfully completed after the 
Vancouver business men offered 
$4,000 for the water rights and 
$6,000 for the property on the 
easitern portion of the airstrip. 
The motive behind purchasing 
the property is for the establish- 

■ ment of a hop industry in the 
Second brood codling moth, Okanagan Valley, and within the 

spray has been completed in the first year it is estimated that 
Summerland, Westbank, and the company will employ around 
Peachland areas according to the 15 jrien permanently, and around 
latest horticultural news letter fioO on a temporary basis,.
distributed from Vtffnon by tho -----------------------
department of agriculture. Wormy FOREST PROTECTION
apples are few and far between ______
this year, the cooler weather at The forestry department has 
nights keeping the infestation covered one-half of its work of 
from spreading to any extent. spraying DDT insecticide on Bri- 

Hochestdr peach harvesting is tfsh Columbia forests in the de- 
about over and the V poaches are partment’s aerial warfare agiainat 
coming In rapidly now. Bnrtl^ott ^n insect known as the hemlock 
pears were at peak voume when looper. T)>e results from the 
tho report was submitted the work done so far have proved 
middle of last week. highly satisfactory. To date, ap-

Pontlcton area reports that, the imoxlmatoly 5,000 acres have boon 
wind storm of August 15 caused sprayed, the Honourable E. T. 
only minor damage to tho crop,. Kenny, minister of lands nnd 
although some orchards in ox- forests, stated.
posed positions wore rather badly -----------------------
hit in regards to Anjou pears and VERNON STORES
McIntosh apples. ----------

Jonathan and McIntosh apples Vernon city oouncll has passed 
are beginning to take on colo(i’ in the final rending of-n bylaw oall- 
tho Penticton district; Rochester jng for all-day closing of retail 
poaches arc finished and tho throe stores on Thursday. When 76 per 
Vs are moving In quantity. 13art- cent of the retail businesses signi- 
lett pear harvesting concluded fi^a their wllllngnoss to oloso nil 
last week-end. day in mid-week, tho Vernon

In tho extreme southern ond of council, on tho advice of its soliol- 
tho vnlloy, second brood codling tor, O. W. Mdrrow, M.L.A., passed 
moths arc nctlvo and sp/Taying is this bylaw.
being carried on oxtonslvoly. \ number of Vernon grocers led 
European Bod Mlto and Paolfto by Safeway Stores Ltd., opposed 
Mlto are building up and spray- the measure.
ing for their control has boon ----------------------
combined with tho codling moth SELL FOR $400

, program. —
Prune picking has commenced j, f, Jenkinson wlU bo inform- 

In the south, while Zucca melon, od by tho Summerland council 
oantnloupos and watermelons are that lot 40, district lot 1073 may 
being harvested, be purchased for $400. Mr. Jon-

Vernon district reports that tree kinson sought lot 40 and BO, but 
fruits sizing has slowed a bit mU, tho council decided that lots BO 
tho average irtBo la above noi-nutl. nnd Bl should be sold together 
In general, farm cji'opa haiYosting nnd only when irrigation water 
and Uiroshlng are well advanced, eorvlco can lie provided. Tho 
Tho codling moth situation ap* council is not prepared to pro- 
pnara favorable nt this time, vide water to « that nren nt 

There are fewer wormy appl''>a present.
at this time than for many years, .................. ..—
tho Kelowna report Indicates, It Mrs. B, E. Parsons, who has 
is expected that that district will been visiting relatives In Trail, 
start McIntosh harvesting next arrived in Summerland on Pirlday 
week. evening, to take up resldonoo here,

How Can 
I Vary 

My Meals?
We Have The Ansiver

Shop Where There Is Variety at the

Quality Meat Market
The Home of Quality Meat

CHOICE

Grain-Fed Pork
BEEF — BABY BEEF — CHOICE VEAL AND L.VMB 

MILK-FED CHICKENS — BOILING FOWL

FISH
FRESH AND SMOKED

CX)TTAGE CHEESE
CREAM EGGS

A Wide Variety of COOKED MEATS

TRY OUR LOCAL
BEEF an POUIv LIVER

QUALITY
MEAT MARKET

R. WELLVVOOD. Pro|).
West SumnierUand.

i|........

484853482353482348234848
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Mr. and Mrs. J, H. Ritchie, of Miss Irene Sundstrom. of 
Keremeos, were visitors at, the Peachland, was a visitor this 
week-end at the home of Mr. and week at the home of Mr and Mrs. 
Mrs. Wm. Ritchie. Lewis Johnson.

EARLY RESIDENT DIES

The death has occurred in 
Grant’s Pass, Oregon, in his 71st 
year, of Forbes W. Posbery, 
brother of William and George 
Fosbery, of West Sunamerland. 
Mr. Fosbery -was a resident of 
this district in the early days 
and will be remembered by many 
of the old timers.

Sunday School Head 
Recipient of Lamp

With the opening of schbol.
Pollock Motors is urging

All car drivers to be careftd.
-J.

Protect the interests of the 
* Children off to schogL

You’ve Waited 
For These . . .

GOLD-PLATED

Locket
Chains

Call In Soon, While Our 
Stock is Still Complete.

In Stock-
LADIES’
BULOVA
WATCHES

Arriving Soon

The Peach Orchard park was 
the scene, of an enjoyable picnic 
on August 16, when the Lakeside 
United Sunday school held its an
nual summer outing. About 44 
children were present, as well a.s 
teachers and many ethers.

Races were conducted by Mrs. 
W. McCutcheon and Mrs. D. Orr. 
During the picnic supper which 
followed, Mrs. M. Mellolr, who re
tired at the end of June from her 
duties as superintendent, was pre
sented with a reading lamp by 
Graham Munn, on behalf of the 
Sunday school, as a token of ap
preciation of her faithful service 
and loving interest as teacher 
and superintendent fcfr many 
years.

GOOD FOOD!
Don’t Bother Cooking—Come to 

the NU-WAY and Enjoy a Wholesome Meal

Cafe Closed All Day, Sunday; 
Closed Monday, Labor Pay

NU-WAY CAFE
and Hotel

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank all our kind 

friends and relatives for their 
messages of sympathy and flofral 
tributes on the death of our hus
band and father. We would 
especially like to thank Mr. and 
Mrs. A. K. Elliott, and the Can
adian Legion for their kind help 
and Mr. Haskins for his con
soling words.

Mrs. W. J. White, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. W. White, Pearl 
and Thelma.

13-1-p.

A New Shipmehf pf 
MEN'S BULOVA

WATCHES

DRIVE SLOWLY!
Pollock Motors

will be here In a few days 
. . . maybe this week.

W. Milne
“Your Watch Repairer”

GRANVILLE ST.
= PHONE 48 HASTINGS RD. =
rniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiniiiiiiiiiuiiniiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir

Back to 
School 

Clothes
Here are some sugges
tions for your Boy be
fore the bell starts 
ringing on Sept 3.

BOYS’ BOOTS 
Bv Leckie ^

Verrier’s
Meat Market
CHOICE VEAL, 

LAMB AND BEEF
Shoulder Steiik, ground.

per lb................................ SOo
Brisket, per lb................... 15c

A Good Variety of Cooked 
Meats.

WEINERS AND 
BOLOGNA

The Canadian Legion
Fourth Annual .Sfroet

Plump Roosting Chickens, 
4}^ to 6 lbs., young and 
tender,, per lb............. 40c

Sat. Night, August 31
sum ami Chance. Try Your Luck, Something jP

i

GamcH of Skill ami Chance. Try Your Lneu, someining ii 
for Everyone. Hot Dogs, ColToo, Cider, Soft Di'IiiUh.

CAKE WEIGHT GUESSING — BEAN GUESSING 
Penticton Canadian Legion Wpe Band In ntUmtlunc*'. 

Decorated DIcycIo Parade, Bi'ohh Up Your Bike, Kids and
Win a Prlw. Something for Every Child In the Parade

1‘RIZKB FOR BOYS AND OIRLS—Ist Priro, $8}
2nd Prl*o, 8rd PrlriJ, SI,

Prtrnde Moots at Smith and Henry Office at fl.48 p.m. Sharp
STREET OIXISED AT 6 P.M., FROM 

McCUTCHEON'S CORNER TO LAIDLAWS CORNER

A PAIR OF BEAUTIFUL BLANKETS 
WILL GO TO THE LUCKY 

TICKET HOLDER
All iHioks must b« turned in to Rulletln Offks^ liy 8 p.m. 

SafuiHlay—BlonUets givim away at 10 p.m.

('omc One...Come All — And I'bijoy Tho |tl
First nnd Lost Cnrnival of the Season.

m wmt, VI Wi

The Most Dependable 
School Boot Made.

3.50 to 4.50
Boys’ Pyjamas 

Sweaters 
Sport Shirts

PANTS—Sturdy, long-weai-- 
ing longs for young lads, in 
bluest greens, browns and 
greys.

1.55 to 3.95
BABIES' PANTIES 

Only a Few Left.

FOR MEN AND 
OLDER BOYS

Sport Shirts
Yellow — Chocolate 

Green
Fresh SALMON, HALIBUT 

AND COD. 7.95
+

Tom Fisher
Men’s anti Boys’ Weitr 

Shoe Repairing,
HASTINGS ROAD

MIRACLE
WALL TONE

ONE COAT — WASHABLE INTERIOR FINISH 
One Coat CovtirM 1,200 Square Feet to the Gallon.

Q11 nr I ..................................  $1.20
Gallon ................................... $4,15

Colors—Oyster White, White, Ivory, Yollow, Poach, 
Pastel Blue, Rose, Oraam, Green,

BUTLER & WALDEN
Slielf and Heavy Hardware — Furniture 

CroeUry —<• Electrical Suppliet — Redloe 
PHONE 0.

i
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Miss Peg Steuart, who is a 

student nurse at the Vancouver 
General hospital, is spending a 
month’s vacation visiting her mo
ther, Mrs. Eva ‘Steuart, Trout 
Creek.

* * •*

The Misses Evelyn Beeman and 
Josephine Law^ of Vancouver, are 
visiting at the home of Miss Bee- 
man’s mother, Mrs. Beeman.

Mrs. Frank Lundy, who has 
been visiting her sister,- Mrs. 
Clark Wilson, left on Tuesday to 
return to her home in Lundar, 
Man.

Mr. John Tait has 
from a coast visit.

* * *

returned

Mrs. Harvey Walton has return
ed from a visit in Abbotsford.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Steuart and 
Mr. and Mrs- Wm. White wdre 
week-end visitors at the home of 
Mjr. and Mrs. J. C. Clarke, ICere- 
meos.

* * *

Mr. Austin Mitchell, of Boss- 
land, was a week-end visitor at 
the home of Mr and Mrs. Harvey 
Mitchell, and with Mr. and Mrs. 
D. Spalding.

School Opening 
Suggestions

Hose 
Shoes 
Shoes

Knee length, 
Boys’ and Girls’ 39c to 50c

Boys’ and Girls’—Broken Lines— 
GREATLY REDUCED

For High School Gi>rls; Genuine Lea
ther, -with Bend Soles, Black or Brown,
Sizes 4% to 8, pair ......................... $4.50

This is a real sturdy, well-built Shoe.

Canvas Shoes For Gym or Play.
We Still Have a Good Selection.

GIRLS’
DRESSES

PRINTS, SPUNS, 
SEERSUCKER 
Sizes 7 to 14. 95c - $4.15

JUMPER SKIRTS,
Sizes 8-10 ...................... $2.95
Size 12.......................  $3.95

SWEATERS,
Pullover, wool and crepe, 
sizes 6 to 12 , ,, 65c to $1.95

BLOUSES, . ;
Broadcloth and Muslin, 
sizes 6 to 12 .. $1.50 to $2.50

BOYS’ WASH PANTS,
Navy Drill.................  59c

BOYS’ WASH SUITS,
• 6-year size .... 95c to $1.50

SWEATER COATS,
Sizes 6 to 12, $1.35 to. $2.35

For ...
Teen Age

Girls
See Our Smart Junior Styles in.

• DRESSES 1^
• JACKETS 

• SUITS
• BLAZERS

HILLS Ladies’ Wear and Dry Goods. 
Phone 12 Box iSlf-

WOMEN
Help Is Urgently Needed For 

Our Local Canneries
Anyone willing to help out in the emergency, 

please contact your Labour Office

Phone 144
WM. J. BEATTIE.

Notice To Truckers:
This senson, a number of tiruokors have boon operating in tho valley, soliciting 

fruit from tho growers nnd packing houses, nnd marketing such fruit as they have 
boon able to obtain at various points In tho provinoo, A fow growom with trucks 
havo also boon attempting to market a portion of thoir output to doalors nt points 
at some distance from point of production

This praotioo la contrnry to rogulntlons under tho Natural Products Marketing 
(B,C.) Act, which provides flnos or Imprlsonmont for offondors.

Under tho Act, B.O, Tree Fruits, IJmliod, of Kelowna, B.C., has boon designated 
as tho solo agency through whloh tree fruits produced In tho «roa may bo markotod. 
Tho marketing of troo fruits through any othor agency Is In violation of regula
tions with tho single exception that shippers nnd growers are authorised to sell troo 
fruits to retailors or oonsumors at the point whore tho shipper or grower Is located 
and In tho ease of tho retailor such fruit Is sold only to consumora.

The term "troo fruits" Includes oulls as well ns graded fruits,

Tho Board has knowledge of tho names of n number of olYondors but it Is 
^reluctant to publish tho names or to proieouto without flfsi issuing this warning,

This warning Is so that all will kmnv Hint prosooiitlons will follow
further violation of regulations.

British Columbia Fruit Board
KI’ILOWNA. B.C.

Mr. and Mi’s. Sam Parkinson, 
who were recent visitors at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Doney Wil
son, have returned to their home 
in Calgary.

• * *

Rev. and Mrs. S. J. Parsons 
and their daughter, Dianne, and 
hdr friend, Peggy Richards, all of 
Calgary, who are visiting in Kel
owna, spent a few days recently 
at the home of their friends, Mr. 
and Mrs. Doney Wilson.

* * ^
A daughter was born at the 

Summerland hospital on Monday, 
August 26, to Mr. and Mrs. Victor 
Tubbs.

* • *

Mr. and MVs. W. MacMorran. of 
Winnipeg, are visiting at the 
home of Mr. MacMorran’s bro
ther-in-law and sisten Mr. \an4 
Mrs. Gordon Ritchie. Mr. Mac
Morran is assistant advttrtising 
manager of the Winnipeg Free 
Press.

* * *
Mr. Fraser Dier returned on

Tuesday from a short trip to 
prince Albert and other Sask
atchewan points.

* *
Mrs. E. M. Kerr and Mr. and 

Mrs. w. D. Kerr and daughter, 
Lornamae all of New Westmins
ter, were visitors here for two 
days this week on their return to 
the coast after a 4rip through 
Washington points. Russell Kerr, 
of The Review staff, is a son of 
Mrs. E. M. Kerr.

» * *

■Visitors from Winnipeg recently 
at the home of Mr. J W. Hands 
have been his son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Maurice
Lansdown and their young son, 
Allen. They left by motor for 
bonie on Wednesday, Augrust 28.

* * •

Rev. T. E. Harris, of Langley 
Prairie, who has been visiting at 
the home of his father, Mr. J. W. 
Harris, left on Tuesday to return 
to his home.

% * *
Mr. anw Mrs. Bdrt Cooper and

childien, of Kelowna, were visi
tors for a few days last week at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Smith, Garnett Valley.

♦ ♦ «
Ml-, and Mrs. John Heinrich

were visitors to Kamloops on 
Wednesday, wheire they went to 
meet their son, Albert Heinrich, 
who was on his way home from 
overseas service. Mr. Albert Hein
rich was married while iu Eng
land and his wife is expected to 
ar-i-v’c in Summerland soon.

Mr. James Mowat M.L.A., and 
Ml'S. Mowat, of Port Alberni, have

Mr. and Mrs. Bejrnard Taylor 
and children, who have been 
spending the summer months at 
the home of Mr. Taylor’s mother, 
Mrs. Kate Taylor, have returned 
to their home in Vancouver.

* * »
Mr. and Mrs. J. Bressy and two 

daughters, of Vancouver, were 
visitors fofr two days last week at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. E, C. 
Bingham.

* * i,
Mr. Earl Kennedy and Mr. Roily 

Summerfield, of Vancouver, were 
visitors on Wednesday at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Elli
ott.

• * *

Mr. and Mrs. James Strachan 
have returned from their honey
moon to coast points and have 
taken up residence here.

Mr. D. Lougheed, of Vancouver, 
is a visitor in Summerland, where 
he was called due to the illness 
and death of his daughter, Mrs. 
Norman Dickinson.

« « *
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Smith and 

sons have ireturned from a two 
months’ visit in the Maritime
provinces.

Dr- R. E. Fitzpatrick, of Vanv- 
couver, who has been visiting in- 
the district recently, was accom
panied on his return to the coast 
yesterday, Wednesday, by Mrs. 
Fitzpatrick and children, who will 
take up residence with him there..

* ♦ *
, Miss Frances Mellor, of the staff 
of the plant pathology lab, has 
been called to the coast, due to- 
the death of her father.

* *
Mr. John McLarty, of Ridge- 

town, Ontario, was a visitor last 
week at the home of his brother 
and sister-in-law. Dr. and Mrs. H.. 
R. McLarty.

* if if

Rev. and Mrs. F. Briscall, of 
Oliver, were visitors on Friday at 
the home of Canon and Mrs. F. V„ 
Haifrison.

* • *
Miss Suzanne Harrison, of the^ 

staff of the Infantsf hqspitaU 
Vancouver, is visiting her parents,. 
Canon and Mrs. p. V. Harrison..

* * *
A. Cameron, Peach Orchard^ 

has had as visitors from Detroit, 
Mich., his brother and two sisters,, 
who left last Wednesday by plane.^ 
for the return trip.

i
been visiting at the home of Mr. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Mair.

* if - .
Miss Christina Mair of Vancou- . 

ver. is spending her vacation with j 
hdr parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. B. 
Mair.

* * *
Mr. T. T. Elder, of Vancouver, 

is visiting at the home of his 
aunt, Mrs. j. L. Logie.

* * »

Mrs. R. A. Scott, of Welby, 
Sask., is visiting at the home of 
her daughter, Mrs. D. M. Turner. 
She was accompanied on her tfi-ip 
by her little grandson, Scott Tur
ner, w'ho has spent the past two 
months visiting in Welby.

« *
Mr. and M'irs. C. J. Daechsel and 

sons, Donald and Irvine, of Stras- 
burg, Sask., were week-end visi
tors at the home of Mrs. Daech- 
sel’s brother-in-law and sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. Herb Pohlman.

* * ■«

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Sharp and 
daughter, Thelma, of Port Coquit
lam, were Sunday visitors at the 
home of Mr, and Mrs. E. C. Bing
ham.

•n ♦ ♦
Miss Laura Bell, of Victoria, ar

rived on Wednesday, August 28,
to visit Mr. and Mjrs. E. C. Bing
ham for several days.
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HorlicK’s 
Fedl Show 
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S wlvot», Thin Splendid S
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g West SummerUncl 5
S PHONE 159. i
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back TO
SGHO

^ TEXT BOOKS
and School Supplies

An apple for the teacher is one way of 
getting on the “good side’’ of the teacher, 
but another sure •way is to have your text
books and school supplies as soon as pos
sible.

Green’s Drug Store
PHONE 11 gran\tlle street

na

at the

GROCETERIA

Tuesday, Sept. 3rd
Buy Your School Supplies Early

Wth your ojionliig nrilor of 75o or more, wo will 
hand you a tIcUot good for a hIiow at tho

Rialto Theatre
for high school pupilsu-fuke tkhust

WITH $1,00 PUKClIASIO, OR MOKE.

* All Tickotii Aro Gooil For Any Show Until 
Septomhor 0, IncluHivo,

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiimiuiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

SPEClALSt
Canned Bologna, for lunches, lin 23c
Sandwich Spread...............2 I ins 21c
Prepared Mnslard, (hoz. Jar....... Oc
Saccharin Tahlels, J/i yr, 100 for 20c 
Saccharin Tahlels, 1/2 yr, 100 for 2,'w 
Liyiiid Laundry Slarch, yl. hollle ,V6Y

[
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FOREST SPRAYING

Approximately 10,000 acres of 
forest have been sprayed by for
estry officials, to bring under 
control hemlock loopers which 
have been attacking the prov
ince’s timberland’s.

Registration at Sunoka Building Ready 
U.B.C. Changed Por New Machinery And

Greatly Increased Packout

More Sugar 
Next Month

INDUSTRIAL SCHCMDL f '1
I.

A major change in the tystem 
of registi-ation of interest to all 
students intending to go to the 
University of British Columbia Gallagher and Mundy, Summer-
this fall has been announced All contractors, have now com- necessary to bleach and then add ance of the year,
tins tall, has been announceu. dieted construction ot the newest coloring- in order to ob- supplies are still

The cost of constructing a 
new boys’ industrial school near

----------- Nanaimo will be in the neighbor-
The Wartime Prices and Trade hood of $1,238,226 if the lowest 

Board announces that there will submitted to the public
be an inciease in sug works department are accepted,

industrial Honourable E. C. Carson,
ind&-

ments to consumers,
Mr. Pohlman explains that it is users and quota users for the bal-

World sugar

■eiw*
OHE-COM WRij'V

MADE BY

• Makes old things look 
‘ new
• Goes on easily
• Covers usually in~oneJ 

coat
• Dries overnight
• No brush marics
• Resists chipping ^and 

scratching
• Beautiful colors

Easiest-to^use
Enamel

pleted construction of the newest artificial coloring in order to ob- supplies are still below' require-
registrations must be completed addition to Suininerlands indus- ^^in uniformity in the final color, ments but stocks have improved ;
la person between September 12 trial life, the new Sunoka Pro- thus providing an even grade. sufficiently to allow an increase,
and September 20. ducts Ltd. plant and storage room final process before pack- "^he increase to household con-

Univdrsity officials said th« ex- on the lakeshore in lower town, evaporation opera- sumers will amount to thtee
J’ r> SuniniGrlo-nd., finn whprp thp cIiGii'riGS ar© placed, pounds of sugat per peison dur

pected enrollment of ^ inade "^his structure was commenced chambers under a standard 180- the remainder of 1946. 'Pwo
make Just over two months ago and has temperature which never extra coupons will become valid
Smt^no limit'^would be placed on gone rapidly ahead until the final varies. They are provided with a September, and the remaining 
t work on the main part of the swup of thirty per cent sugar coupons on or about Deceinber 5.

enrollment. building has now been completed, content means that five suga^- cou-
All registrants will report to the g^ilt to accommodate a (rapidly- evanroates the water Ration Book No.

U.B.C. armory. New students will expanding enterprise the building, thr cheiTv and thi syrup declared valid on Sep-
show their academic cejrtificates - frame construction measures f^^oui the cnjiry a a tne sy up Member 19, two sugar coupons willand receive registration booklets SsSrL'rathwmadSJni Ji;l'^',rre“flvfaay?w"h J“o»e '•Ilia In Oaloben, three Ih

The trussee la th, root November, a„a three « Deoem

cated, August 2.
publib works.

at a reception table. After pre- g2 feet, 
liminary documentation they will 52 feet long.
advance down a line of tables This is the first large construc-
where they will be assisted in fill- contracting
mg out the many-paged booklets by in cbm-
advisors from each department. 
All students will be handed book
lists and timetables when they 
have completed the line.

University fall term starts Sep
tember 23. Assembly program

university will be held on Thurs
day, September 19.

reach a sugar content of 52 per that by ani^ouncing
cent. > increased sugar ration at this

Glaced cherries are treated time the housewives might pos-

Bill’s Taxi

Phone 136
★

Capitol Motors 
(Soderbergr Garage) 

West Summerlandj.

k.

i,;.

Tn wn«^hiiiu at a cost of days and by that time they sibly increase their home can-
<510 000 have a 72 per cent sugar content, ning knowing that they could re-

more tnan 5>u;,wu. At present this new plant is place the extra sugar used with
New Machinery ■ large warehouse but ^fr. Pohl- the coupons becoming valid in

For this fall, the. building will man is planning for next year September.
AsaciiiLuy when he will have his machinery By means of a supplementary

for all new students attending the ",f’"^„Z®t''and'Luinm"en1: froi^the authorization in the third quarter.
the plant and equipment from tne ranged in the new bulding so the increased amount to indus- s
old adjoining sheds to the new ^j^at there will be a minimum of trial users will be in the follow- =
structure. Much new equipment ,yasted time or effort in handling ing proportions to their 1941 sugar S

usage; soft drink and...gonfectioa- ~ 
ery manufacturers, 65%; biscuit = 
and cereal manufacturers, 70%;Decade Classes 

To Be Honored

will be added to facilitate the pro- perishable products, 
cessing of fruits.

Under the main part of this 
structure there is storage sqace 
provided on the bare ground for 
1,200 barrels'. This is a naturaUy 
cool compartment and is ideal for 

When the U.B.C. holds its an- the purpose, states Mr H. W. 
nual Fall Homecoming, a new tra- manager of the Sunoka p ant
dition will be established this year
with special “Decade Classes” be- The Sunoka Products 

honored. The classes this fts headquarters

Antler

ing
Ltd. has 

in Vancouver, 
but under the management of .Mr.

More Hopeful 
For Outlet To 
Peace River

Despite setbacks caused by a
year will be ’16; ’26, ’36 and ’46, p-^iman, a staff of'twenty 'is em- severe winter and heavy spring

WHITE
&

COLORS 1.95
as this is the thirtieth year since 
U.B.C’s first congregation.

1916,

ployed nearly all year around, thaws, very satisfactory progress quarter, 
thus adding a worthwhile payroll is being made on construction of

bakers, 75%. In the fourth quar
ter the industuial users’ sugar al
lotment in the three classes will 
be respectively, 70%, .75% and 
80%. per cent.

The sugar increase to quota — 
users (hotels, restaurants, lum-S 
her camps, etc.), will be made in Z 
the fourth quarter and ' will be = 
equivalent to the total increase al- ~ 

industrial users in that S

Deep Ci-eelt Beach, 3 Miles s 
South of Peachland =

Cabins Available. “■

The first year, 1916, saw 40 community. Ther are eight an outlet for the Peace River ------- --------------------  711111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
graduates, S4 of whom are still employees and twelve District, it was announced joint- --||||iii||i.i|||,.......................................................... ........ iiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiir'
alive. The number had mcreasd employees engaged at the ly by Premier John Hart and
to 186 ten years later and to 291 present time. ^ the' Honourable E. C. Carson, = 5
in 1936. This yeaf will probably Heating for the processing df minister of public works, follow- s S.
see about 600 graduates. fruits is by means of steam firom ing a ■ reefent inspection of this =

Among the 1926 graduates who a boiler operated by coal stokers, project, the largest single high- s 
have been noted by the U.B.C. Fruit Products' ' way undertaking ever carried out “
Alumni Association are Kenneth Cherries, apriebts, pears, zucca by the public works department. ^
Caple, former Summerland melons and orange peel are the A summary of the $6,500,000 =
teacher and now program director main fruits which ah’e processed highway project is as follows: =

HOLMES & WADE
Phone 28 Hastings Sc.

PAINT DEALER

and a member of the Board of in this Summerland plant. Fruit- 
Governors of the CBC; and Mrs. ettes, maraschino cherries- .and 
G. Ewart Woolliams, wife of the glaced cherries and candied peel 
president of the Summerland are the products which result
branch of the alumni group.

Why Pach a LmiBh 
To School?

School pupils can be asured of 
healthful, wholesome lunch 

every day in our 
friendly cafe.

WANTED — WAITRESS
4.4-Hour Week and Meals Provided

MAC^S CAFE
PHONE 42 WEST SUMMERLAND

WE HAVE A STOCK OF

Fruit Ladder 
Repairs

ON HAND

LiisierUle - Masonite - Chrome 
Moulding for Cabinet Work

Doors — Windows — Plastic Moulding 
llrluU — Dapco Pure Paints

The West Summerland 
Building Supplies

WEST SUMMERLAND PHONE 4

from the processing.
The zucca melons, which hre 

mainly grown in the Osoyoos area, 
diced and made into fruitettes for 
fruit cocktails. These are firs.t 
introduced into a solution of 
S.0.2, with calcium as a toughener,.^ 
ais the melon mainly consists of', 
water. '

This season, Mr. Pohlman ex
pects to process half a million 
pounds of fruit and with the anti
cipated increase in sugar rationing 
quota, plus more help being avail
able in the next year, he antici
pates greatly increasing this out- , 
put. ■

Some dried orange peel is im
ported from California and is 
manufacturd into diced candied 
peel, so popular for he Christmas 
cake and pudding trade.

Cherry Processing
Main operation concerns cher

ries, which fall into two cate
gories, maraschino and glaced. 
For both processes, the cherries 
sire placed in a brine solution to 
bo bleached.

After soaking in the S02 for 
a considerable period, they are 
washed in cold baths and for
warded to the pitting and steam, 
machines. As they Jemerge in 
their new form, they Are graded 
and sent along to the oooketk, 
where they also receive a coloring 
solution which brings them back 
to a deep red color.

1. Twenty-five miles or re- s 
grading and gravelling be- E
tween ■ Progress and Bast =
Pine will be completed by = 
the end of November, =

2. The steel-concrete bridge E 
across the East Pine, 600 “ 
-feet in length, will be coni- S 
pleted by late fall with the =

. exception of . a concrete E 
deck. ' Pouring of concrete E 
will be deferred tiR next = 
spring to avoid the heavy = 
frost S

3. A 42-mile section of old E
road between EaS:t Pine and = 
Commotion Creek is to be = 
constructed at a later date E 
at an estimated cost of E 
$650,000. E

4. Forty miles of entirely new, S 
right-of-way have been clear- s 
ed and grubbed between =

Is It Too 
Expensive ?

Have You a Part That Needs Fixing^ But 
Which It W^ouldn’t P^iy To Dismantle?

Then Call Out Our

Portable
I

Or Acetylene Welding Equip- ” •
ment To Do The Job.

Sanborn’s Garage
and Machine Shop

PHONE 61 WEST SUMMERLAND

^R^S°*cross£2®^w^4^‘"il ........

twenty miles from the sum-

BWMN ATKINSON 
TO GO TO OniENT

Brian H. Atkinson arrived in 
Summerland on Saturday, Aug
ust 10, from England, prepara
tory to continuing his journey ,in 
October to the Orient, whore he 
will represent the British Pub
lishers’ Assn, in survey worit in 
Japan, China and Malaya,

Mr. Atkinson received his dis
charge from the Canadian army 
while still in England and sincie 
January has been studying the 
book importing apd exporting 
business with the Hachette Pub
lishing Co., a French Industry.

mit of Pine Pass. Twelve 
miles of this section already : 
has been graded and com- i 
pletion of grading and grav- i 
elllng is expected to be corn- i 

pleted on this section by late i 
November.

5. The highway so far hasi cut i 
through three seams of coal.
6. Consideration will have to 

be given to improvement of 
the highway irom Dawson 
Creek to lupper Creen. wnen 
tne main mgnwuy project 
has been coinpicceu.

7. On the western side of the 
Pmc russ, a 32-mue section 
between Prince crorgo and 

bumm.t Lake has been clear
ed and grrubbed 75% and 
tins entire section is expected
to be complctoty giuded anu 
gravelled oy tne end of the 
year.

8. The section from Summit 
Lake to Azouzetta Lake 
which is the Siumnut of Pino
Pass, has been Cleared and 

grubbed for a distance of 
twenty-six miles, bringing 
the construction crew to a 
place culled lied liocky I
creek, ■

When the jon is complotod, >
tho construction crows will have :
moved 6,000,000 cubic yards of

LABOR DAY
18

OKANAGAN DAY \
in

niiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiminiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimmuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiu

Ho made his Atlantic crossing material including 460,000 yards 
on a small aircraft corrlor and of rock, six milos of culverts 

® family hero will havo boon laid, and more 
until the fall when ho expects than 1.000 acres of wooded orea 
the British Board of Trodo will cleared.
have arranged his trip to tho ___ 2——_______
Orient. WOULD HOLD OFFICE

In tho oast ho will represent ------- --
such well-known publishing firms B.C. Toaohors' Federation has 
as Pittman's, Cassell's, Mothuno’s, requested Summerland oouncll np-
Ponguln’s, Putnam's and Allen ------ ' “ ------
Unwin,

PAY SHARE OF 
HEALTH SERVICES

FAST — REUABLE _ TRUCKING 
SERVICE "i**

W« Can Carry Any Load Anywhara — Cartful 
Handling I» Our Mollo

proval of a resolution whloh It 
wishes submitted to tho U.B.O.M. 
convention next month to allow 
mombors of teaching staffs to bo 
olootod to municipal oounoils, 
Teachers cannot hold such posl- 

>. tlons now and municipal employ- 
the eoB cannot hold positions on 
ser- school boards, under the schools

a 
1

COAL U
searea and will baeoma 
•earcar bs wlia and 
ordar your winter sup
ply NOW.

GRAVEL and SAND
In any quantity ean ba 
ordarad to your spaelfi- 
cations.

Summorlnnd's share of
provincial boord of health   - ______
vices In this municipality for the act No decision was given by tho 

_ Insi, six months of I04fl amounts oouncll on, Monday afternoon.
g to $!134.05. half of which will be ---------------------
1 taken up by the municipal coun- APPROVE APPLICATIONS 
g d and holr by Penticton .School ■ Electric light doiitiwibion np- 

District No. 16, plications wore approved by the
Total cost to District; \T>, based Summerlorid council on Monday,

Who Is The Most Beautiful Girl In The 
Okanagan? Don’t Miss The

Okanagan Beauty Contaat
Entries from Kamloops, Vomon, Kelowna, Summerlpnd, 

Oliver and Pontloton.

SEE the model A.IRFLANE DEMONSTRATION nnd Con
test (Including Jot-motored model travelling over 200 m.p.h.)

SEE the OKANAGAN SOAP BOX DERBY for thrills, ohllls 
and spIllB,

SEE tbo INTEJINATIONAI^ BASEBALL OA3fE, with Pen? 
tioton versus Omak,

SEE and hoa^^ tho OKANAGAN AMATEUR CONTEST.
SEE tho monster STREET PARADE.
SEE the BIOYOLE BAOIUB.
COME and play Bingo, Games of Skill, oto,
DANCE to Jack Smith's Sensational Orohostra from Vancouver.

ALL THIS ANU MORE
ir. a Oonalt. MUST to Ini lA

PENTICTON
SMITH & HENRY I

: HASTINGS ROAD PHONE 18 I
liiiiiiiininuiiniiiinHiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimuiiiiniiiiitmiiiiimiiis.uiS

Total cost to District; l.’i, based Summerland council on Monday, S V autLnjanwws MB
on thirty cents per school popu- August 112, from W. M, Jonkin- S
lution is $1,61)0,30. of whloh son. for tho ho,snitul icunstpuckion: ^is $1,600.30, of which ho.'jpltul iconstruction;
Penticton nimumos $968.20; Sum- Wm. Kemp nnd Mrs. M. Ritchie.
lution 
Penth 
morland
Izod dla . . ___
Grove nnd Narnmntn,

$334.06, and unorgan- Approved domestic water a 
IjROd districts of Kaledcn, Allen cations wore from A,

$214.05. nnd Emily Mnnn.

ippll- 
K, McLean

Sponsored by K of P, fjodgo No. 49, Penticton, B.C.

II
$ ,

2038^730591^^00501

535348482353233053485353235348532323232323535323485323482353235323534848
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For Sale
Comimssion To 
Buy Power Plant

CBCSONGBIRD RETURNS

and

Immediate
Possession

4-ROOM MODERN 
house, fireplace, base
ment, close to West 
Summrland.

The British Columbia Power 
Commission has completed ne
gotiations for the acquisition of 
the small hydro-elec^ic plant and * 
distribution system owned by the 
municipality of Peachland and 
for the diesel plant and distribu
tion system owned by the West- 
side Utilities Limited, at West- 
bank.

8-ROOM HOUSE, FURN- 
ace, ideal for large 
family, lovely grounds.

6-ROOM HOUSE WITH 
two acres soft fruit, 
overlooking the lake.

4-ROOM HOUSE, EIGHT 
, and water, close to 

town..

Also a complete listing of 
excellent orchards and 
building lots.

Lome Perry
Beal Estate — Insurance 

(Next to the Bus Depot in 

West Summerland) 

PHONE lag

The commission’s workmen are 
now completing an extension of 
the distribution system from 
Peachland to Greata Ranch for 
the purpose of supplying power to 
the packing plant the>’e. The in
terconnecting line between West- 
bank and Peachland has now 
been completed.

The crew also is proceeding to 
Terrace to start construction of 
a distribution system in that 
municipality while at Vandcirhoof 
the foundation for the new diesel 
plant is about 50% completed.

A diesel plant owned by the 
commission and situated at Dun
can is now being dismantled and 
will be transferred to Sechelt to 
augment the power plant there.

A small party has now started 
a survey on Stein Creek near 
Lytton, with a view to locating a 
sqilrce of power for that village.

HOPE-PBINCETON BOAD

Work on the Hope-Princeton 
road has been retarded by the 
shortage of men and lack of sup
plies due to strikes, it has been 
announced by Hon. E. C. Carson, 
minister of public works.

Contracts on this link between 
the coast and interior to date 
amount to $2,892,000. The con
tracts call for the road to be 
completed by September of next 
year. Considerable progress, how
ever, has been made. In one 
week recently more than 16,000 
yards of rock were moved in one 
big blast.

Bowlers Raise Nearly Millioit 
Children’s Fund Fish Fry For

Local LakesSince 1940, the B.C. Lawn Bowl
ing Association has Iraised a fund 
of $20,000 for the Save the Children_ Fish fry from the Summerland!
^ V - — - - hatchery have been distributed to
Fund, admimsterer by the Lord number of 850,000 in lakes an<i 
Mayor of London. This group now rivers of the South Okanagan and. 
hopes to make this sum $25,000 by similkameen, Granville Morgan,, 
the end of the year. local fish hatchery officer, has in—

All the lawn bowling clubs in formed The Review, 
the interior have contributed to These fry were mainly Kam— 
this fund, and Summerland has loops 'trout, with some 'rainbow 
more than held its own with trout, as well. Egg shipments-
other Okanagan clubs, having had been made to the Summer-
raised about $100, Mr. John Tait land hatchery from the Beavaft*-
has informed The Review. lake, Lloyd’s Creek and Pensake

Recent friendly interclub matches lake hatcheries, 
between Penticton and Summer- Following is the distribution 
land have added to this charity, as of fry from the Summerland. 
members comp ting have been as- hatchery:
sessed for the game played. Agar lake. West Summerland

Penticton was entertamd on 50^0. ^llandale lake, Okanagan
Wednesday evening August 21, m ^
this series. mata, 5,000; Bear lake, Oliv^,

Tops 
Million Mark

They say that when the birds fly south they always- return, 
and that’s cdrtainly true in i the ceise of attractive CBC songbird 

• GWEN BBADSHAW. Just now, Gwen is home again in Winni
peg on holidays, having returned from her new home in Texas. 
iShe’s back again in CBC’s Winnipeg studios as special guest on 
two of her former regular shows. Soliloquy and Canadian Party, 
both heard on Sundays.

10,000; Brenda and MacDonald 
lakes, Peachland, S.OOO; Chain 
lake, Princeton, 5,000; DeRenzy 
lake, Penticton, 5,000; Garnett . 
lake,. West Summerland, 10,000: 
Glen lake, south fork, Peachland,.

_______ 5,000; Link lake, Princeton, 5,000;
New building records were ere- lake, Okanag^

ated last month when construe-
tion values during the first seven ^o'^th end.
months of the year topped the 
one million dollar mark in the 
City of Kelowna. Construction ^
values last month amounted to reservoir Peachland,^,000; 
•fil 02 745 to hrinff the seven- lake, Naramata, 5,000; Sil-month total to $lfo46,990. The
Orchard City leads every other simi.koTnAJT ’ . 25,^;
municipality in the Interior of oqooq.
British Columbia, and judging f-knoA.
from the amount of building 50Q0. ’Trponnio
planned during the res,t of the o’/yjo- wifc,r,n 1 ^^achfand,.
year, it is highly probable that Nayar^ta,.
building, values ^11 near., the |b"S>: ^SncTon^TarS^p^^^^^^^^

s'niiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir:

Ball Team Defeats
\

Kelowna To Share Third 
Spot With Penticton .

$2,000,000 mark before' the new yekr. Building values during P^^ceton, 5,000.
the first seven months of last
year amou„ted"to oaly $383,380
while the July figure totalled ^ ,,$102 290 •‘VLrs. H. Simpson, Happy Valley-

S
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“Your Friendly Grocer'

S
E
R
V
I

C
E

= SOUTH OKANAGAN LEAGUE

CLAMS, Sllverback ............... .'............ . ----- ... ... 21o
ASPABAGUS TIPS ..........  .........................-...................... '.. 23c
BOYAL CBOWN LYE ...............................................  2 for 23c
BOYAL FASTria^^G BBY YEAST ................. ......... 15c
MALKIN’S DATED COFFEE, lb..................... .......... .......... 43o
NUTBIM; Baby Carehl ...........................................................  S9c
LIQUID VENEEB POLISH^ 12-oz. ................... . j.. 60c

STANDING , BOX SCORE
Team W. L. Pet. Kelowna AB R

Oliver .............. ... IS- 4 .764 4 1 0
Peachland ----- .... 11 5 .687 Madsen, c. ... 4 2 1
Summerland ___ 11 6 .647 Schwab, ss., p. 4 0 2
Penticton .... .... 11 6 .647 MccLilon, lb .., . 5 0 1
Rutland ........ .... 10 6 .625 ■White rf............ 5 0 1
Princeton .... .... 10 7 .588 Selin geV. 3b. .. . . 4 0 0
Kelowna ........ ........ 6 11 .352 Brucker, If. .. . . 4 0 1
Cawston ..... .... 6 11 .352 Fortne;-, 2b. . .. . 4 2 1
Keremeos __ _ ___ 4 13 .235 Williamson, p, ss. 3 1 0
Osoyoos ........ ........ 3 14 .176 Richardson ... 1 0 0

SCHOOL SUPPLIitS

= * * * . TOTALS
Z ■ Six runs in the very first in- Summerland
“ ning proved enough of a start to Clark, c............. 5
S keep Summerland well in the lead Hankins, rf. ... 5
— laist Sunday afternoon’ and " turn Amm, 2b......... 3
z back the visiting Kelowna, nine Thompson, cf. . 4
Z by a 10-6 count. ‘ Biagioni, ss. ... 4
“ By virtue of this victory, Sum- Walsh, 3b............. 5
5 merland moved into a tie for Rand, If.......... 2
= third place {spot in the South Gould, If............ l
Z Okanagan league race. Oliver is Vanderburgh, lb. 4

38 6

2 
7 
1 
7
3 
0
4 
0 
0 
0

7 24

1 0 
0 1
0 3 
0 0 
0 0
1 0 
0 0 
3 1 
0 1 
0 0 
5 6

AB R H PO A E

Before You Insure . . . 
Consult i

Confederation
Life

Oarence S. Burtch 
Penticton, B.C.

^iiiiiiiimiiiiiigiiiiiiiiiiiiigiiiiiiiiiiiir-

I Veterans’ 
i Rehabilitation

5 Sid Thomas will be at the 
S Rehabilitation Conference at 
Z Harrison Hot Si)fings until 
Z Tuesday, September 3, when 
S he will again be at the Le- 
5 SypTi Hall, rear entrance, 7 
S to 9.30 p.m.

I iiiilllillililllilillliliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii,,.-
1
1
2
2
1
1
1
0
1

1 12 
0 1

^ 1 »lllllllllllllllllilllilllllilllllllllllllllll!i:

Z out in front and will probably re- Evans, p............... 2 0 0

1
2
1
2
0
0
8
0

FLOUB FEED

Phone 3.

— main the^-’e when the final game 
= is played this Sunday.
S Peachland is in second - place

2
0
3
1
0
0
0
1

TOTALS ......... 35 10
ii * * . *

0 Z
0 
2

0 Z
1 z

9 27 10 6 =

I Roy M. Gilbert |
PLUMBER 

SHEET METAL 
HEATING

Z All Type* of Welding. 5

Hastings Rd. ^

— X ... Summary — Stolen bases, Amm; S
z and Penticton and Summerland are Biagioni (2), Rand, Evans (2), S

.................................................................................................................... Kachland ^avk onr^protested Ponney®^’wurilmsonr*lTSkd^runs |

-J game to play which, if Rutland Summeiiand 3. Kelowna 3* twiv = . -
^ takes it, might cause a four-way base hits Biagioni, Gould, Schwab rllllllllHIIllllllUlllllllllIIlllIlllllllllllfS
1^ ^ ^ X. Brucker; 3-base hit, Amm; bases ■“““

GENERAL
MOTORS

PARTS & SERVICE
.PHONE 48

POLLOCK
MOTORS
West ’' Summerland

Here's Your Opportunity to MGn

Free Trip
to

Hollywood
or

$250M
in Gash

Thig Is tho First Priws for 

tho K.P. OKANAGAN 

BEAUTY CONTEST

!i

Enter tho local beauty oon- 
toat NOW! Tho 'winner will 
bo sent to Penticton (ox-
ponsoB paid) for the flnala •*.
on Labor Day, Sept. 2. 
toatanta nniat bo over VTi^' ' (,,
yoara of ago,

That la. If Summerland. Pentlc- on balls, off Evans 4. off William- 
jlll xx/n and Peachland win next Sun- son 1; struck
[y day’s games, and Rutland took Williamson 3 ____
nil Peachland nine, the league on bases, Summerland 8, Kelowna
lU standing would be well knotted 9; passed balls, Madsen 2; hit by 
S and the executive worries would pitcher. Amm' by Wllllams'on; um- 

commenolng in earnest, pires, Smlh and V. Bolton.
Summe;.land needs next Sun- _______

^ day’s win to cinch third place and nrsv
IjW should be able to take Keremeos, hCOBE
sS althouirh thA inttAi* tAAm vinn/^A.; Twelve-lnnlng baseball game,

by Schwab 3; left j DobSOn’S StudlO
Formerly Vets’ Taxi.

ED'S TAXI
Phone 135

PHOTOC.RAPH1E RS
although the latter team handed , ^
Rutland a 10-6 licking last Sun- P'ay«a o" Sunday, August 18, at 
dayi Summerland.

PHONE 160

Oliver remained' in top spot
with a 9-4 victory over Penticton, Mcl^enzie, If, 

^ while _Penticton defeated Osoyoos ®’

AB R H PO A E

7-1. Princeton defeated Cawston, McDonald, lb.
11-2. ’ Beck, 2b .............

Next Sunday, Oliver plays at 3b. ...
Osoyoos, Kelowna goes to Caws- Carmata, ss, ,,, 
ton, Penticton Is playing at Peach- "®'Nton, cf. ..
land, and Rutland travels to parmata, rf.
Princeton, •A- Bock, p...........

Peachland has suffered a bad TOTALS .... 
loss when Harold Cousins Injuf^’od ®"*hhiorland 
his arm. Tho popular Peachland Hankins, cf. ...
hurlor will probably be out for Taylor, cf.............  6
the rest of tho season. Amm, 2b............... 6

After allowing Kelowna two Thompson, rf. 
runs In tho first half of the Initial f ^ ov.”®'
Inning on Sunday, tho local lade ■ ’
settled down and brought aoroaa '
six tallies. Rooky Biagioni cover-

himself with glory when ho P’

West Summerland, B.C.

STAND AT 
Nir-WAY CAFE 

West Summerland
We ai e now able to give 

you prompt, efficient 
service.

SOLE DISTRIBUTORS FOR t^ARD UPSETT LTD,

>llCTIflll
/nm MOSQUJTO Ria U yonn for • LIFETIME

of fuUni ploiiuro.

7 12 &G 10 11

CAN YOU SING? CAN YOU*DANCE? 
CAN YOU ENTERTAIN?

6 
0 
6 
2 
6

................................... „„„„ 5
lammed o\)t a double with tho o.................... 3
bags loaded, and , Summerland was .......... ®
never headed from then on, loiALS ,,,,, 60

In tho fourth, Kelowna drew Sfiihwai*y! Stolon bases, Han-
even, a double by Schwab send- " 6ylo>' 2, Amm 3, Thompson 
Ing three runs across. "• Biagioni, Walsh 3, Clark, 'Van-

But Summerland drew ahead In olorburgh, Fraah, MoDonald, J. 
tho last of tho fouVth, and Vandor- Camata, A. Book; saorlflco hit, 
burgh's unearned run In the fifth oarnod runs, Sumnxorland
widened tho gap, Single runs J' , Iwo-baso hits. Blag-
woro brought. In by Summerland j°”'' walah, Clark, McKenzie;
in tho seventh and eighth, but on balls, off Gould 1; struck
Kelowna failed to oross tho H- Kvans 2, by
homo plate for tho rest, of tho f®® * vJ on bases, Sum-
game. morland 11, Cawston 14; double

Vnn Mny Win in0.00 or $2H.OO In tlin

Okanagan 
Amateur Contest

Call (Mr Phono TinO SUMMERLAND REVIEW 
tor /nil iwrloiilnrs.

Bill Evans wont the route for Walsh to Amm to Vandor
tho winners but It took five Innings to Clolrk to Vandor-
for him to warm up. Williamson balls, Clark 1,
was replaced by Schwab In tho sixth ^rash 1; first base on errors, 
and ho hold down tho local batters <3awaton 0, Summerland 4; hit by 
for the rest of tho game allowing uhehor, Thompson; Clark by A. 
but two runs. Bock, L. Carlton, J. Cnrmatn, by

Errors wore plentiful, with ao'*'**! umpires, B. Cn.rlton, Caws- 
Blnglonl making half of Summer- ton; H, Smith, Summerland. 
land’s six mUouos. Ho mndo up Sooro by Innings: 
for ft with the hickory, howovor, Cawston 10200020100 0—0 
nil ho bnttofl .3 for 4, a third of tho BumTnd 10000 03 2000 1—7
local hits I....... ....-........... .—

Kelowna's outfield had to keep Mrs. P Mayorl and children of

With • itrosmlinsd MotduHo 
mslsd to your fsvoiits fly twl— 
your tseki* Is In tune. You'll 
tarns ths BamstI trout llwt avor 
pumpad a Bill.
Tha Mosquito Raal salt nsw 
standards of baaiity and psrfor- 
manct. Try It for yourssif—•'r 
buy ons for a Mofta.
lo bs rsmsmbtrod.

It's a lift

1*1 tsohsr latsnaattaa wIM as sss

^^IHLAHD distributor!
KAMLOOPS B.C.

rV/u/rtf'-r<r'l fjupl’\4>
I UK, J ^'4(11 l-A-. 0^

right on H* tooH, ns thu ball wont Rovnlntoku, are visiting at tho 
out of tho Inflold on froQuont oo- homo of Mr. and Mrs, Q. Q. May- 
eaalons. ort, FValrle Valloy.

Mnmigor tor Okanngnii Arent 
LORNK MoRAK BOX H«0 - K«l«wna

rWWiL-S'MU'SWf**'

54^122

012348482348532348232348
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BOYLE & AIKINS
Barristers and Solicitors 

Wediiesdaysr 2 to 3 p.m. 
MONRO BUDG.

West Suiniiierland, B.C.

LOST — LEFT ON THE LAWN 
at Experimental Station, August 
18, girl’s brown sweater labelled 
“English All Wool.” ' This 
sweater is urgently needed. 
Finder please phone 792. Re
ward. 13-1-c

GENERAL
BUILDING

CONTRACTORS

Gallagher Sc Mundy
Box 34. Snnuuerland, B.C.

Smith & Metiers
PAINTERS & 
DECORATORS 

Featuring 
Canada Paint

Phone 155 Hastings Rd.

SCOT. K. HAMBLBY, R.O. 
OPTOMETRIST.

Room 6, Casorso Block 
KELOWNA, B.C,

Box 1470 Phone 856

I SUMMERLAND REVIEW
Published at West Summerland, B.C., every Thursday.. 
J. R. Armstrong, Editor. G. R. B. Pudge, Manager. 
Classified Advertising— '
Minimum Charge ...................... ;................ .................................... 25c
First Insertion, per word ....................................................... 2c
Subsequent Insertions, per word .................................... Ic
Card of Thanks, Births, Deaths, Engagements, 50 cents

flat rate.
Reader rates ........................................  Classified Rates Apply
Subscription, $2.50 per year in Canada andl the British 
Empire. $3.00 per year in U.S.A. or Foreign Countries, 
Payable in Advance. Sc per single copy.

Authorized as Second Class Mail, Post Office 
Department, Ottawa.

Display advertising rates on application.

T
h
e FAMILY SHOE STORE
Presents a—

WANTED TO PvENT — PURN- ^ ^ ELECTRIC LICENSED

3 Desirable Qualities .
Adequate security ...
Conservatively liberal income . . . 
Protection against lack of market.

NATIONAL DRUG & CHEMICAL CO. LTD. 
$5 Preferred Shsupes.

They are:
a firet charge on earnings, entitled to a 
fixed dividend of 60c,. non-callable and 

‘convertible into common, about to be 
listed on Eastern exchanges, in every 
way, desirable.

This new issue was heavily
oversubscribed.

We have a few hundred
Shares available at the
ORIGINAL issue PRICE.

Contractors, repailrs and sales. 
Immediate service at reasonable 
prices. Free estimate on re
quest. Phone 6, Peachland, B.C.

13-1-p

OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS
CO. LTD.

H. G. NARES. Branch Manager.

Street Building Penticton Phone 678

ished or semi-furnished house 
with two bedrooms, from Sep
tember to June. Mrs. R. ,
Green, Kaslo. 9-,4-c

FOR SAfjE — THREE GOOD : 
milking cows; 60 young pigs.
Owner going out of business.
Must sell at once. P. J. Gaynor,
Peachland. 12-3-0

FOR RENT — TO RELLABLE 
tenants, modern house. Trout 
Creek Point. Phone 1056. 13-1-0

FOR SALE — MILKING GOAT 
and kid. Mrs. H. L. Miller,
Giant’s Head Road. 13-1-p

WILL ALL PIANO PUPILS WHO 
are planning music for the fa.ll 
please register now. K. Ham
ilton. Phone 881. 13-1-c

WILL THE PARTY WHO, IN 
in error, took a small bookcase 
from the Auction Room on Sat
urday last return to West 
Summerland Building Supplies.
Phone 4. 13-1-c

FOR SALE—NURSERY STOCK. Jlllilllinililllllll|||||||||||g||||HllillHI
Fruit trees and ornamental S s
stock. Send for price list. A. S 
B. Lunn, Kelowna. 13-1-p

See the

SummeTland 
Cycle shojp

for ■ Lawn Mowers sharp
ened and repaired.

Small tools, scissors cross
cut and hand saws 

sharpened.
Children’s playthings re

paired and painted.
Wheelbarows Recondi

tioned. etc., etc.

A. H. Giles
PROP.

■ (Behind I.O.O.P Hall)

iBe
LADIES OF , SUMMERLAND = =

For expert buttonhole work 1 = J C ^ =
have now installed an electric = frir ff. “
Singer Buttonhole Machine. For s S
your buttonhole requirements or .= __ =I For School ifor any alterations phone 117. 
Mrs. Wignall, 13-4-p

FOR SALE - 
up to 6.00.
R.R. Summerland

20-inch tires. = „ , ■ =
H. Westerlaken, s Send your children back to s 

13-1-p E school with shoes which E
:—----------------- - — have been repaii-ed E

FOR SALE—MODERN 8-PIECE E property. E
.Dining Room Suite, new. Phone E “
812. 13-1-r -

they are too far 
gone.

^ I Fastest Shoe Repair = 
iy S Service In Town =

I Eddie’s |
11 Shoe Repairs |
ly E GRANVILLE STREET S

N,
V

Wonderful Values in

BACK-TO-SCHOOL NEEDS
' .. ■* ■»

On Display Now
Now, while the stocks are fres^h and assort
ments are complete, and before the rush 
sets in, is the time to equip the youngsters 
for their return to classes. They’ll need 
pens 'and pencils and tablets. And you'll 
want the best values, the most reasonable 
.prices. Shop here, now.

Exercise Books, 8 for...........................25c
Scribblers ............................... 5c and 10c
Exam, Pads ............................. 10c and 15c
Wax Crayons...........................5c and 10c

idi
Wb havB a complatB line of 
all Schooll Supplios • # • #

Exercise Books of all kinds; Paints, Pen
cils, Eraser.s, Ink, Paste, Drawing 

Pads, Looseleaf Refills, etc.

I
ii

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
^Mllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllimillh;t—

I Rialto I
11 Theatre

LORETTA YOUNG _ 
in E

**Along Came | 
Jones” I

- Prom the book by S 
Nunnally Johnson. E

Two fine stars In a Wostorn S 
picture that you're sure to S 
like. s

NEXT WED. AND THURS. 
' SEPT. 4-8.

FD C C Theatre Ticket
t. El with Every Dollar Pmrohoite 

■ ■ wm ■■■ of School SiiitpIloH

. Elliott
Your Sunset Store In West Summerland" '

I ABBOTT*^ 
^ COSTELLO 

IH HOLLYWOOD
sssa
a
E

Piioiic 24

Direclsd by I. SYLVAN SIMON 
Produced by MARTIN A. CM3SCH

Your favorite funny men 
ri.roduoo a million Inughn 

In their funniest 
picture.

3 Shows Every Wed. and 
Snt., 7 and t> p.m.

I Show, Mon, nnd Thurs., 
nt 8 p.m.

IIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIilllllllllllllllDlllllllih

Parade of Values
for

LOAFERS...
For Big Girls and 

Little Girls
Dozens of Snappy Styles,, 

from

$2*25

Boys’ Sturdy
School Boots

fiurpnpui fiiotioaias pooO V

Valentine & Thurston
/rom $2.95

SCHOOL
OXFORDS

Truly Your B^t Bet.
A Magnificent Array For

MEN
BOYS

WOMEN
GIRLS

Children’s
Footwear

Chums : Hewetson
and many other famous 

malusB, 'bfrei'lng 
QUALITY and FITTING

,n <•Warning
You’d be well advised to get your Rubber 
Footwear NOW. It will be very scarce 
this Winter.

BUT OUR FIRST SHIPMENT HAS 
ARRIVED AND STOCK IS 

FAIRLY COMPLETE

HONBST 
FR/SNDLY 

SFRV/Cf

SHOPS _______
FOR ALL V J 

THE FA'M/LY^
West S' imerland
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